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2 THE FARMERS MAIL AND, BREEZE
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Some rotks wondered last year whether American

farmers would buy six-cylinder cans.

We can answer that -Question.

American farmers ar� buying Studebak�' "SIXE'S"

hundreds and thouaands ·of them.

There never was any -doub t In our ml'oo tlilat counrry

and city attke would flock to the "Six" as soon as

Sfudebake i-s were able to bring tbe price of the

"Six" down where It belonged by ena·rm.oili·1! ma saed

production. ,

Nobody has ever seriously disputed the superior

smoothness of the "Six."

It has just been a' question of whether 01' not the

average man could afford to pay for that superior

sm·oothness. .

We all l l ke greater comfort and ease-but we can't

all buy it-and so Studebakers began to plan tbree

years ago to eliminate the question of. excessive

eoat, .

TWs 1s the second year the Studebaker "SIX" has

been marke ted.

But It embodies three years of continuous research

and refin·enlent.

You're- not buying a "Six" -exper+ment-c-tne experi

menting was done three 'years ago.

The Studebaker "SiX" designer we consider the fore

most "Six" engineer of. America.

And Incidentally he had brought a "F'our" to per

fection years ago before the first "Four'.' was

maeke ted by any other American company.

High Prices Not Necessary
We knew that the hl gh prices people had been asked

to pay for "Sixes" were not necessary.

We knew that with the proper volume we could re

duce those prices, tremendously.

We started out to do It and we've don-e it.

We'v-e accomplished in the "SIxes" exactly what was

aceomnl ls hed in tlie "Fours" several years before.

Of courNe the farmer Is buying the "SIX" now that

it is within the bounds of reason.

He didn't need to be told-you didn't need to be told

-'that all those folks who had. been paying $2-,500

and $3,500 and $5,000 for six-cylinder ears year

after year were actually getting sometbi·ng for

their money In the "Six" engine that th·ey d,ldn't

get In the "Four."

Some of them, of course, bought
"Sixes" em the pr·iD

clpie that what costs the moat, must be the best.

That''!! a foolish principle.

And some others hought "Sixes" because it was

"fa'Shionable" to buy them.

That''!! a still more foolish prlnciople.

. But the bulk of the American people are not fooHs:h.

and they haven't been paying high prUes for the

wSi,," all these years for noth irrg.

They did get something for their money in the "Six."

It·s no discredit to the Studebaker "FOUR" to say

that it isn't a Studebaker "S[X."

Tn'ey represent two different engineering principles

-0'1', ra ther, the "Slx" lots an erteDJrion ·of the

"Fellr" principle.
The "Six" to use a card-playtn'g exp l1et1fl I on : "'sees"

the "Four" and goes It tw.o b e t ter,

]t's Jus t two cylinders bette,r-or to be ,precise, just

two cylinders smoother-than the "Four."

Some folks are still satisfied with a one-cYl!31der

car. They are willing to get over the ground with

fin engine wbich chugs-ana rests-aoo then oh ugs

again.
Others still drive the ancient two-cylinder-that's

two chugs-and rest-and two caugs again.

A still greater number. of course. prefer the "Four"

wnere there Is no chug at all and practtcanv no

pause at all, but just a n ice, sweet smooth, rip

pling motor.

And carrying the prInciple stll! f'u rt.her', a great

many o thers like a little ex tra -e lemeu t of sweet

ness and smoothness-and they get It, and get it

in a superlative degree, in the S·tuclebal<er "SIX."

Bu t It never could have been a popular prlnclple

tbis "Six" principle-if the Studebakers hadn't

made it popular by adjusting the price.

"SIX" Now a Democratic Car
It was an exclusive, aristocratic cal' before, the

'S-tudebakers have made It democratic and uni

versal.
U's just one more Illustration of, that progress In

cIviHzatlon whf cn makes it har-der and harder for

the very rich man to buy anv tbf.ng that is really

'WOTth any thlng, whtch a man with Iess money

can't buy also.

The horse, the toelephone, the tel.egra.ph, the motor

car, .ad .0"",, tile '.. ll-.,ylt..... --...r ear-all
these

were- rich men's privIleges onee upon a time and

new we can all buy them and enjoy them just as

mu.eh as the rlcbest man In the wor ld.

That's just what the Studebaker "SIX" has done-It

hal! spoil-ed a rich man's monopoly.

Pe'rhaps It Isn't cnarttabre, but Studebakers get a.

sor t of satisfaction out .of the thought that tbi:!!

Studebaker "SIX" when you drive it al'ong the

Toad, may m-eet a very rich man who wlH wonder

what It Is be has got in his car that you haven't

got in yours.

What More Can You Get?

And what has he got-what can he get?

Go and look at a St.udeha.ker "SIX" and ride in 'It

and study it point by poInt and try to figure out

what more his $5,000 buys him.

He hasn't got a better six-cylinder engine .

He hasn't, because there Isn't a better stx-cvltndee

engine In the world than a Studebaker.

And while we are on that subject, let us drive that

thought home.

A "Six" In order to be surely and absolu telv- "right,"

ought to be a manufactured "Six" hl the st!l',I'ctest

·sense oof the \PIord.

And ther.e arem't many 1nanufaelt",,1I',ed "Sixes" that

sell fCl!l' less tihan $3,500.
There a.r,en't a'llY manufactured "Si_s" that don't

sell fer seve;ra 1 hundrec!J dollars more tha.n the

Stude!}ak-.e:r "SIX."

And ther-e ar·e a number of assembled "Sixes" which

sell f.a,r mor-e-e-mucb more.

Th,ere ar-e more than sdx thousand S'lllodebal<er OiI)era

tions in the Btud ebak e r "SIX."

And there is more than $5,000,000 worth of 'speclal

"SIX" mach lne r-y and equipment ngaged in tneae

six thousand opera ti ons.

There is no ,guess wo rk, no "n ea rrv-r+gh t," ne "al

most-fit," about the g'a therlng together of all ·these

parts and units upon which accuracy depends,

We don't -guess-we know-e-abou t everyone of the

six thousand operations,

You know why the Studebaker "SIX" Is smoozher,

don't you?
We'll refresh your memory in as f.ew words as P0ss1-

ble If you've forgotten.

There's half again as much power in the Studebaker

"SlX" motor than there Is in the "!I3'OUR."

;Yet there Isn't a p ropor-t lona te Increase In the

weight of the Studebaker "SIX."

Of course the motor of the "SIX" lifts its car aJiong

just that much easter-c-wf thou t strain-wia:lI!lout

working to the limit; with reserved strength and

en.d,urance always.

But more than that, there is the greater n urrrber of

po;wer Impll,lses to any given number of rev.olu

trons.

That's wby there's no vibration In the Studebaker

"SIX"-j,ust a powerful, even Impulse that has

given a new meaning to motoring.

ADd the ·'FOUR" is Right, Too
In conclusion, this I,s the way we sincerely feel:

We don't believe that human skill and inge!'lulty

can poaalb lv make the Studebaker "FOUR" any

mor-e "ri.g.bt"-to use bad grammar for a moment

than it is.

We believe the wheel base is exactly right-that It

shouldn't be any more and it shouldn't be any less.

After years of education and experience in building

tens of thousands of motors, we believe the engine

dimensions are likewise exactly right.

We believe we've established In the Stude'baker

"FOUR" practically every essential feature that a

car of this ty,pe should embody.

We believe that we have brought to Its conatruetton

the last word in de s l gn and engineering skim, '

To have more than the Studebaker "FOUR" offel'S, Is

beyond the ability of any other four-cylinder car

to giv,e you.

To go beyond it, Y{)O:J must go to'the Studebaker ':SIX."

"SIX"
Electrically ,Lighted
Electrically Stat:ted.
Seven-Passenger

The Studebaker ·C�r.�)
101 Pi q u e·t tie, Aye.

Detroit, Michlgan'

.. -'

$
BOY IT BECAUSE IT'S A STUDEBAKER

"FOUR" Touring Car
�'FOUR" ,Lalldau-Roadster

·'SIX" Touring Car
"SIX" Landau-Roadster

"SIX" Sedan

$100D
$12�
$HHi
$H151t
'$2250

- Amer.ican Farms, and Small Towns are Buy
ing $25,000,000 worth of Studebaker Cars

The farmers of America and residents of the small towns

find Studebaker ears so good that they are spending

$25,000,000 for them-buying more than half our output.

The expenditure of this huge' 'Sum Joe ODe make of ear

indicates two things: That:the St�ba:ker'1H'esents, a '�:._

tangible excess in, value; and that the Ameri�
...

"

can farmer is an expert judge of motor -cars,
�'?"'�=:=::::

Send today for our new Proof Book,
and complete specifications and de

tails of the Studebaker line.

"25" Touring Car
';35" Touring Cal'
"35" Coupe
Six Passenger ;'SIX"

$&
$1299
$18'5.1!1
$Hj5(j
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PASSING, COMMENT-
The Banking and Currency Bill
It is reasonably certain that within a few weeks

congress will pass a banking and currency bill. It

will differ considerably from the Glass bill that

passed -the lower house, but wlll after all retain the

basic principle of that bill.
'

The number of regional reserve banks provided for

in the house bill may be changed from twelve' to

eight, or possibly a less number. The banks making
up the membership of the reserve associations will

Dot be compelled to pay in more than a third as

much in 1:he way of capital stock as provided for'in

the original Glass bill. The capital stock of the'

reserve associations, or at least part of it, will be

offered to the general' public instead of all being ,

taken by the banks.
'

The provision in regard to discount paper will be

ehanged so that six months paper may be discounted

'as well as three, months paper. There will be some

provision, though not 0. very strong or effective one,

for the guaranteeing of deposits. The membership
of the,government board of control will be changed
so that there will not be-more than one member of

the cabinet on the board.
The .ehanges will in my opinion, be an improve.

ment on the house bill which almost inevitably
would have produced a financial stringency and pos

sibly a financial panic if. it had become a law in the

form it went through -the lower house of congress.
It will be also I think, somewhat of an improvement
over our present system in that it will probably pre

vent the'hoarding of currency in times of financial

unrest. It should also make it somewhat easier to

borrow money at the seasons of the year when money

is most needed fo� the-moving of crops.
On the whole therefore, I think the law that will

be pallsed may and probably will be an improve
ment on our present banking and currency laws. It.

does not follow however, that the bill is the one that

should have been passed. In my 'judgment it is very,
far from it.
It is based on an old but false economic theory and

,\I will not afford any permanent or considerable relief

to the people who need help most. It docs not go

'to the bottom of our economic evils and at best is a

mere makeshift founded on a fundamental injustice.
It' incorporates, canonizes and sanctifies, as Congress
man Lindbergh said, a private _ monopoly of the

money and credit of the nation. It will remove the

people's money from the treasury of the United

States and place it in the vaults' of the banks to be

used by them for private gain.
The United States treasury always carries a vast

sum of money in its vaults. Including the gold coin

and bullion and silver coin nn deposit there to secure

outstanding gold and- silver' 'certificates, greenback
,_ redemption fund and the ordinary daily balances from'

-

eur.rent revenues, the total amo,unt is more than lY:,
.,. billion dollars. In' fact it is nearer I%. billion.

The language of the bill is that all money held in

the general fund shall be deposited in the reserve

banks by the government and these banks shall act

as the fiscal agents of the government. In other

. words, the money collected from the people by the -,

government ie to be turned over to the banks by the

government to be lent at a profit to the people from

whom it was collected.
<

-I do not know whether -4be language of the bill

will be construed by the secretary of the treasury to

cover the funds held in the- treasury for special pur

_,<po��!\ or not, but there will be, a press1_lre brought ,to
'Dear on him to so construe It, and If the general

!:: ,"'. reve'nue collected is to be placed in the banks I can
'; not see why the special funds may not be deposited,

there also. ' If that is done it will mean that the

banks will be permitted to lend the vast sum of more

.than Ph billion dollars at the usual bank rates of

interest. -::'
,_The bili recognizes the right of the government to

issue currency but it mu.st be issue9. for the benefit

of the banks alone and the people are to receive the

bene.fit of it only after it has passed through the

'hands ,of the oankers and they have co]J.ec'ted ;the�r,
" profit thereon:

I The old fashioned "greenbacker",'was' scoffed at

-'because he insisted that the government should take

his product as security and issue to him curr.ency

based thereon, but this bill proposes'to take the assets:

furnished. primaril1 by the citizens and issue cur�ency
based tl1ereon, but only when the assets are furnIshed

by the banks,
"

,

It has for a long time seeme,d, to me to 1>e an in

juatice that the power of gf>vernment lIhould be used

to grant privileges and favors to one class of citizens

�,
' .

By.- T. A.McNeal
, --

{
-

and refuse to grant similar privileges to other and

equally deserving citizens. So the best. that I can

say for the' bill that'will be' passed soon by congress

is that it may be and perhaps will !Ie an improve
ment over what we have now.

That is n!)t a great deal to say for it. Indeed the

criticism may be made that the very fact· that it will

perhaps afford some relief may be a fault in that it

IS likely to postpone the reformation of our financial

system on a basis of jUl3tice to all the people; in a

way that will relieve them of the burden of inter

est-bearing debt that is breaking their-backa and re

tarding thEl development of the nation.
'

founa it very mteresting. To my mind it 1s the best
written· of any of Mrs. McCarter's books; which is

sayipg a good deal, as Mrs. McCarter is always &, �

graceful and interesting writer.
'..

The other book is a collection of travel letters-by -

W. Y. Morgan, who has become the most persistent
globe trotter, barring possibly Ed Howe, in Kans3,s.
This book describes the writer's Impreasiona of the
most Interesting part .of Europe; the Balkan, coun

tries and Greece, incidentally dipping 0. }ittle into

Turkey.' _

In the course of, his, travels Mr. Morgan visited

Austria, Servia, Bulgaria, on the edge,' Montenegro,
Roumania, Albania, Greece and Constantinople. He
looked at things through the eyes of 0. newspaper
man and tells the story in newspaper style which ill
1I10t the most ornate but which is the clearest and
most readable style of writing.

'

Bill has a 'keen sense of humor and an observing
mind. Withoti� ever getting dry or tedious he
touches on the-social and political situation in-those

countries, I did not find a dull line in the book' and
do not believe you will if you get it. The book is

published by Crane and Company, Topeka, and
costs $1.25.

Let the People Own Them
Before the comparatively recent discoveries in -the

transmission o,f electricity by wire, water power
couldDe utilized only in the immediate vicinity of

the dam or waterfall. A shaft could be attached to

the water wheel Rnd in that way...-the water ,could be

made to run a mill but the mill must be built in the

immediate vicinity of the water power,
It so happens that many of the great water pow

ers of the country are located in broken, almost in
accessible localities, where railroad building is tre·

mendously expensive if not impossible, As a conse

quence a vast number of magnificent water powers
could not be developed as there Was not and could I have here a: most interesting letter writte.n by an

hardly be, transportation of the product created or Oklahoma man who has reached the age of 56. He

manufactured. - is a man of more than ordinary ability and eduea-

With the marvelous discoveries of the latter part tion, in fact he is really a brilliant 'writer. He writes

of the last century and so far' in the present the to 0. friend asking help to get a job. The friend

whole water power problem is 'ehanged, It is now replied that it was hard to get a job for a man of

possible to transmit power generated by wire a dis- that age.

tance of 200,miles qr more with comparatively lit_tIe That suggestion stuns the man who is out of a

loss. This means that water powers formerly useless job. It has not occurred to him that 0. man in good

by reason of their location are now become immense. health at the age of 55 is out of the .runningj and

ly valuable.
,he should not be, At 55 a man should be in the full

No thorough survey of tIfe water powers of the possession of his bodily and mental faculties, his

United States has yet been made 'but it is now estl- judgment, sobered by experience and observation

mated by competent engineers that' there is 0. possl- should be better than When he was a much younger

bility of developing water power in this country more man. But the man- of 55 who has no money and who

than twice as great as all the steam and electric is out of a job is up against serious difficulties. It "

power so far generated by the use of oiLand coal and may be that he is to blame for being in that condi-
tion and then again he may not be, but he is front-

ga;�r_seeing capitalists, rll8-lizing the wealth posai-" iug a serious situation just the same.
'

bilities,in harnessing the waters of our rivers and In the case of �his brilliant Oklahoma man, he ,

streams, have Undertaken to get control. They have freely confesses that for several years he did his

besieged congress for franchises that will give them best to consume the output of the distilleries, -:-hut

control of navigable streams and they hav.e already discovered at last that they could make.,..the stuff

succeeded in getting some tremendously valuable faster than he could drink it, So he quit and for

concessions for which they render to the government nine years has not touched a drop of booze.

practically no equivalent.
It is probably true that his fruitless effort to pun

Now the question is, will we as a people make the the dlatillertes out of business by trying to consume

same mistake in regard to the _
water power of the the liquor faster than they could make it, helped to •

country that was made in regard to the railroads? keep him from accumulating 0. surplus 'but he' has

If every railroad line in the United States had been also met with sO.me other misfortunes, such as the

built by the government and no subsidies of any kind. collapse of 0. building and loan association in which

granted to corporations the roads would have been he had rinvested his savings; the burning down of

better built at half the cost .and the people today another home; sickness in his family; and probably
,

would not be, called upon to pay dividends on billions to sum it up he lacked the faculty of accumulation,

of stocks and bonds issued by vp.rious railroad com- which is not by any means an unusual lacking among

panies.
' men of genius .

If the lands granted to the railro�_ corporations But there is this about his letter that pleases me.

bad been retained, by the people, the valt�e of these/ !He is 55 and out of a job" Younger and more active

�together with the vast amount of subsidies given the men have taken his place as a reporter at the nomi-

corporations by states, counties, townships, cities nal salary that the young, ambitious reporter is will-

and towns would more -tllan represent the entire ing to accept in -order to get a start in the profes-

value of all the roads in the United States, and the sion, but he has not lost hope or courage, He is

government roads..eould afford to cal'ry_Jl1eight and facing the future cheerfully and unafraid. In the

passengers at muelr Iesacoat than they are carried modern day phrase he is a good "port. His physical

for at present, There would be no inducement to powers mll;� be w�ning_a little but he is will�g to .go
practice discl'imination against..or in favor of certa,in ,m.,to, �he �m� a�lI;m and tackle fate, There IS no m-:

localities corporations firms or individuals and; th'" ,
dlcatlOn .()f' a. w.hl.ne,

-

/

'

, /.' '.
. .' "',' f' "I t bli t f t "h "I h f'

never-ending '��nflic.t. between shippers and railroad!!" �_
am n,9 gru!D mg ,a. ,a e" e sa,Ys, ave mEt_"

would never h.live been begun, _ _

" 'I,
, bel!-lth" It mgge�constItu,tlOn, and, Wlt� ,the help of

If the government now makes the m\stake of' giv� '�!l an'� my �pends I Will find .a POSItion where I·

ing R:\yay the' yast 'and widely distributed water pow; ,'c�n yet d� some goo,d."_ . �'. "
_

el'S of this country as it, gave" away property and " One,,!;!f the ,tragedies of ;_hls_world 1S the �an' whp
franchises to railroads there will be no. excuse for bas reachcd the borderlan� Qf· age and who IS out,of_.

the mista�e, It"will l)e in fact more than a mis�' 'money. an4·,out of a job. ,You say it was his ciwn '

take.' It will J)e a public crime. Every water power ,fault! that in tliis fr�e CQu!ltry he had opportu�it:y,
worth developing sliould be developed by the govllrn. a�d If he had heil:lth he nnght have made prepara·

ment and owned by the people.' tlO.�, !or' the certamty of age. Perhaps so and_ then
"

' agam pel'haps not" ..

'- The_f,!-culty of accumulation is born into Some men�

Two New Kansas DO-oks and denied to others. Some of the best men I ha�e
,
,- �

•

oJ

.

-.

- .. ever knoW!!.were destitute �f ,vhat is called mopey
I -am ,in receipt. of two bOoks by Ka�sas authors' ,_sense.' 'Ehey had. no bad habits" Ilnd they, were 'not

ana both':'of them�well �orth readi'ng. "Tlfe Mas-' liizy. Tn'ey did the best they could but they did not,

ter�s" ;oegre�" is ,tl!e, 'l�est .

book written py �rB. ,know 40w ,tp ,accumulate,monllY or if they mana;ged�

Margate� H!H McOar��: �t �s a college s�ory, wh�ch to save 'a lIttle, c;mt of theft earnings they did-I!ot,
may preJudIce YIlU, agal.nst 1t, but notwlthstandll�g', know h6 ,to invest it. '

, ':':_.'.;:;.
the title and the fa?t'that it is 0. college story. I have

'

And 80 tp.e years sped on; the, dark, halr t�ed';
,-

- t .�;.. �:�j;-,.. :;� J

�

5' ���;:' ·t�.
�

The Man of Fifty-Fjve'�
,

-
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to gray.and Time, relentless, implacable, plowed fur
rows in their cheek's and laid the burden of years
upon them until their backs were bowed, ·and drew

hilS curtain before their eyes until they saw dimly
and stumbled as' they began to drag their weary 1

feet along the .path that was leading down the hill-
-

side toward the sunset and the dark.

Younger men with more flexible muscles, with
clearer eye and through whose arteries'"pulsed the

glorious elixir of youth, pushed .
..tlre old man aside.

iRe saw the procession sweep on, but he .had lost his
humble place in it. He heard the music of laughter
and the song of hope but his voice was cracked and
out of tune.
And yet he had tried to do his best. He had

wrought as well as he knew how. Was he' to blame

because he lacked the faculty of accumulating money
and investing it where it would gather moret
Is the' man who has managed somehow, as often

by sheer good luck as by superior judgment, �o

gather together a heap of dollars, worthy of all the

praise while the man who has tried and failed so far

as property is concerned, is tq be reckoned as the

mere driftwood that is cast upon the bank T Is that
a fair and righteous'judgmenU I ·think not.

The Trouble in Germany
Forty-three years ago Germany Wrested the provo

ince of Alsace from France as part of. the spoils of

the Franco-Prusaian war. The Alsatians are .'French
and hate Germany. They have never ceased to re

sent the fact that without their consent they have
been separated from their own country and made a

conquered province. . ,

They have been hel'd dawn bymilitary rule and they
119,te the German soldiers and especially the German

officers; .who are overbearing and tyrannical. Not

long ago an. officious German lieutenant told his

company of 'soldiers that he would offer a reward of

$2.,50 to anyone of them who. bayonetted any Al-
satian vagabond who molested him. -,

That set the Alsatians on fire. They resented being
called vagabonds and probably also were warm

around the neckbands on account of being rated at

only $2.50 each. So a crowd of them waylaid the

bumptious lieutenant and were about to "manhandle"

him when he called his troops to his aid.
Afterward the German officers ordered the streets

of Alsaee cleared with bayonets. Still later the Ger

man lieutenant, Baron Von Forstner, struck down

with his sword a lame shoemaker who had hooted

him in the street. -

To make matters worse the German minister of

war, General Falkenhayn, declared that the "military
would continue to be the supreme power of Ger

many." And that expression sort of set the "hair as

it were, on a great number of. the German people.
11'01' mn.ny years the burdens of militarism have been

pi ing up in Germany and other countries in Europe.
;And so the Reichstag which is largely Socialistic

and liberal, refused to stand for the' military plat
form and refused a vote of confidence to the govern

ment, demanding the resignation of the imperial
ehancellor.
That is as near as they can get to the emperor.

Aud the emperor seems to have backed down.

All this is significant and encouraging. It .means

tha t the German people' are, growing weary of the

military burden and their representatives in the

German Reichstag have had the courage to express
their opposition.

-

The end of standing armies and vast navies maYI
not be in sight yet, but it is coming.

Unprofitable Farming
Writing from Clay county, Nebraska, E. L. Hadley

takes issue with those who have been writing abous

tile 'profits gathered by the farmer. He gives an in

stance of a farmer in an adjoining county 'ho owns

a farm worth $1,000 an acre. "The taxes on this

land last year .were $6.60 an acre. Counting interest

on tllf'! investment at G per cent, the interest charge
would he $60 an acre. T11e owner rented this land

last year to be put in oats on t�e shares, two-fifths

going to the owner and three-fifths to the renter.

The renter plowed and harrowed the ground in good
shape and drilled in the oats, sowing two bushels an

acre. The seed cost 50 cents a bushel.
.

When the

oats were threshed the yield was 10 bushels an acre.

Anyone can figure this out and tell just how the

farmer is getting wealthy." ..'
---

"This," continues Mr. Hadley, "is no fish story, but
fact. 1. know the circumstances froll! beginning to'

end. '�Ie hear farmer aftel� 'farmer say that he. has
not come out even for the 'Past two years. When

one cannot raise over 20 bushels of wheat an .acre on

$125 land and then is compelled to sell for 70 cent� .11.

bushel or less, after the expenses and taxes are-paid
there is nothing left.

"For the last two years the man.who worked as a

farm hand at $30 01' $35 a' month' for nine months in

the year cleared more money than the renter who

paid two-fifths or even one-third rent.. 'fhe only
way in which a land owner )Vho rent� 1�ls land for

one-third grain rent can figure a prof!t IS to thro�
in his lalfd for chinking and not count mtc�est on hIS

investm ent.· .

'''It is no wonder the farmer i� invariably pictured
o.ut in rags, wearing patclled overalls, ?ut at. elbows,
and on his head an old slouch hat that has been run·

uing to seed for two years. Qll, the hallPY, indepen�
ent farmer! ·He belongs to I!��e worst downtrodden

."

.":',
'!i, ,."

class in-America today. He' cannot' twen name the

price of -the stuf-Che sells or bUfs. 'His'nose"is held

to the grindstone by'.pait of the people, while others·
do the cranking!"

. .
-

Jt occurs to me that -:Mr. Hadley 'ilt' ra�her unf'lr
tunate in bill illustration of the downtr.6dden farmer.
To begin with, the man who owns land' w.orth $1,000
an acre is certainly not an qbject of sympathy. If
he does not like lils investment he should sell it and
invest his' money somewhere else.
Also it occurs to me that it showed decidedly poor

judgment to sow $1,000 an acre 'land in oats. It is
evident that it would. be utterly impossible under

any condition to get a crop of oats that would pay'
a fair rate of interest on land at that price. He

'WOUld have to get 150 bushels an acre and sell iii
for a dollar a. bushel in order to get a. fair interest on

the Investment, in ,land at that figure. .

" I do not know
.

where the $1,000 land was located

but of course no sensible' person Would expect to

make a profit on that kind of land-in any other way
ihan by intensive farming or fruit raising and 'then

only when there was a first claas market convenient.
Neither is the man who owns land that will sell

for $125 an acre an object of pity. If as a matter of

fact the land cannot be made to p8.1 a modera.tely
good return on thaj; investment then the price is too

high. The only thing that. makes land sell for $125
an acre is because there are people willing to buy it
at that price. .

I have also. noticed however that the farmers in

Kansas who have land that will sell for $125 an acre

as a. rule are not anxious to sell. Instead of selling,
a good many of them are trying to get more of it.

Evidently they do not agree with Mr. Hadley that

thel: are the "worst dowl'ltrodden class in America

today." If they thought so they would "aell their

$125 land and invest the money in something -else-
.

'Neither are the farmers "invariably pictured .out in

rags." Indeed 1 have no recollection- of having seen

any such picture within recent years. The past year
has not been favorable to farmers generally and it

has been especially hard on renters, but even now

two-thirds of the deposits in the Kansas banks belong
to fatmers.

Against the Russian Thistle
Writing from Terryton, Knn., F. E-, Greathouse

says:
Editor The Mall and Bree�e-I see In your Pass

Ing Comments of November 16 that you. oppose. do

ing anything to exterminate the Russian thistle;
that. It has a feed value and can be ground up Into

meal. etc, .

I suppose that any plant that Is not poisonous
has a feed value. The elements of plant growth are

much the same In all plants. It makes all the dlf
terence whose ox Is gored. Let eastern Kansas
be desolated and rumed as western Kansas has

been and you will see differently. Whep y-ou have

been seven years without crops: when yOUr soil
has been blown away by the square mile; when

your alfalfa fields. have been ruined. you.r land

dried out and from one-halt to three-fourths of the

farming population has left -the country; when

your land Is unsalable and the country filled with

vacant houses and your town likewise; when your

section Is set back 10 or 16 years all by the ravages

of this one plant. you will be re.ady to do some

thing.
This year a great opportunity Is before the peo

ple. Owing to the grasshoppers and. high wind In

the spring there are no thistles on the prairies and·

not one-tenth- as many In the fields as usual. Now

Is the time to ratce and burn all thtat lea and make
them scarce next year. This work should be done

by the national. state and local authorities work

ing together. but as that cannot be brought about
without years of agitation. the farmers should do

what they can now while the work .Is easier than It
will ever be again.

.

I bad no intention of entering a defense of the
Russian thistle, which has always seemed to me to

be an infernal nuisance, further than to print the

testimony of western Kansas men who seem to have

fonnd that the thistle has a food value and that in
some cases 'it seems to have furnished about all the
food the stock had to eat. I ·also· suggested that

probably about the time it was discovered the this

tle was really worth something it would begin to die

out. Mr. Greathouse's letter seems to suppont that
theory.

Discriminates Against Them
Editor The Mall and Breeze-Every once In Ii.

while you have an article in the Mall and Breeze

on the subject. "Keep the boys and girls on the

farm." How can we expect to keep them here' If
all the laws are made for the town children?

Every farmer wants to give hl� children a good
education.

-
. .'.

When I waa young I wanted a fall' education, but
It was right In those hard times. I went six mon the.
a year to a countrv school, got a certificate, taught
school winters and wen.t to school springs and

summers till I was '26.
Now, a poor coun trv boy has jro show. He must

have four' years of h lgh school a'1d that takes lots

of money. :,tt just ·favors the young people In town
where thetr . board costs them notntng.

. .

I do not believe there are over three stti!iles
taught In the high school tha are of.any practical

T/Je crusade. upon political' cpr-ruption,
business dishonesty, sQciaLinjlistice and

preventable disease is- based uP,(Jn high .

ideals and noble aspiraJi(Jns, and is sure"
to bring a rich harvest in' better citizen

ship;-ARTHUR CAPPER.

.' ,

use to the' far�er. boys arid girls. If they woul'"
teaoh how to break up a tever. grip. and a few sim.

ple diseases It-would be ot much more use to ,the
cJtlldren of the coUn.try In after years than La1;lu.
and Greek. No study taught In high sohool IS
taught In the country. �

.

-When I went to country school. n I could go
tbrougfi my ar:lthmetlc In a. year It was all right.
but now a smart country; );lOY or girl can go ,ust -

as, far a:.B the a'verage town ·pupll. but not one page
farther.

.

-. .

And now they want to pass p. law not to have a

Country achool board; just have one lioard In town.
to 'hlre the teachers for the whole county. If th&7' ,

give us a teacher who Is no account. we' must Dot
say a word Everyone knows a great many of oar
greatest m. are from the farm, and used teachlng
a country school as their tllTst stepping stone. and
have b.een among our best teachers, too.
I do not think we should let the town people run

our countrY schools. when. It helps the town boy& •

and girls, Is bad for ·the country boys :und�glrlii•.
and does not benefit our country schools.
We must look more to the benefit of our bo�

and girls aud -not see who can get the most latlcl.
LOIS ot land does not attract the' boy ·-and gIrL
They think the more, land. the more hard work..
They must have' a show wIth the town cbUdren.

Medicine Lodge. Kan. F. F. ROOT.

I Truthful James
; , .

-

"I donlt know that tobacco shortens a 'man's life,"
remarked Truthful, after listening to an argument

. against the use of the weed. "1 have seen casea

whera it seemed to me it acted as a preservatlve. \

"For instance there was oldPete Boliver. � eon-:

-sumed more tobaeco than any other man or any
other two men I ever saw. He !egularly chewed up
a lO-cent plug of navy every day in addition to 80

paper of fine cut and smoked a paper of "Old Style"
between sun and sun. When the wind was right you_
.eould smell Pete half a mile and he got his system
so jull of the stuff that he looked like a dried to

bacco leaf.
"Well, I noticed thaF he never had any contagious

disease and neither mosquitees, fleas nor bedbugs
would stay with him. I have known him to get into
a bed where the bugs were thick and they would sa_U
in thinkin' that they were going tohave the time of
their lives, but after the first bite they would back
off 'and quit. I have seen old seasontrd bugs that had,
tackled nearly every sort of a human being,-take one

bite of Pete and in a minute or two they would be

gin to get white around the gills and look distressed
and begin to vomit. It was the tobacco sickness

they had.
"Once I was out campin' with Pe'te. We stopped

down by the Canadian where there were more and

bigger and hungrier mosquitoes than any other plac�
I ever saw. I saw the. swarm heading our way and

told Pete that we must get back onto the hills or

the blamed mosquitoes would eat us up. Pete jus.'
laughed and said tbat -I might go back onto the hilla
if 1 wanted to but no durned mosquito could run

him out and that he was going to stay right tIiere
where it was close to water and there was shelter
from the wind.
"Well, 1 stood around with my head and face cov

ered so the critters couldn'.i_get to me so easy and
.

watched to see what they would do to Pete; 'He
never took any precautions at all, just sat there witb.
his hat off and let 'em come on. They thought they
were goin' to have the softest snap .they had ever ex

perienced. I am satisfied that there was more than
.

10,000 lit onto Pete all at once and just rared up and
socked their 'bills into him. They just took one

swallow and thim they commenced to tumble off.

"I never saw such a sick lot of mosquitoes in't my
life. It was just like swallowin' pure tobacco juice.
Those who took a big swallow just kicked once or

twic� and then rolled over and expired. Some of
the others who hadn't got quite such big doses

crawled off moanin' in pain and laid down with tqe4'
legs folded .across their stomachs. TheX looked a.
Pete in a reproachful way. I never saw such an ex->

pression of mingled pain and surprise as there was
,

on the faces of them mosquitoes.
"After awhile some- of them recovered enough "so

they was a-ble to flyaway. Evidently they told the
rest of the mosquito tribe for not another mosquito
came near us durin' the whole night. Pete just sat
there and laughed-and chewed and smoked and said
that any time any mussketer wanted to tackle him
he was welcome to jump in.

.

-

"It was the same way with all kinds of disease

microbes. Pete could go where there was smallpox,
yeltow fever, cholera, or bubonic plague and never

suffer any harm. No microbe could locate on him
and live. _

"He. lived to be 'an old man-died when he was 92;
He had requested when he died that lie be cremated,
so they shipped his body to a crematory and shoved
it into the retort. Well, 1 never saw a more sur

.prised man than that feller who lmd charge of the
humin' was when he pulled out the pan that was

supposed to contain Pete's ashes which were to be

d'eposited in the family urn.

.

"There weren't any ashes. All there was left of

Pete was four plugs of chewin' tobacco and six

pounds of mixed fille cut and "Old Style." His rela
tives gathered up the tobacco and put it into ap
propriate packages markeq_and labeled 'Sacred 're

mains of �eter Boliver who dIed at, �he age of. 92

_ years, two montbs an'd 14 days.' __

"His daughter, iiI whose house the -rema\ns' are"

kept, says that it .is almost like hl}Ying her father' ....

there. to go u6. and smell of that case that holds the
.
remains."

_Ji •

J
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6 FARMERS

WI-n�ners grain fed th� first winter, and also the ing pig, or the fattening hog. The

second winter until they -were put, on tankage is taken out of the ration a

full feed.
. few days before the sows farrow and

The most interesting and valuable none is' fed until the pigs are a few

fact brought out in the feeding of this days old. Wheat bran forms the great
load of cattle had to do with a number er part of the ration just at .Iarrowing
of. other steers bought and fed with time but the sows have access to alfalfa

them. There were 16 of the homebred hay, fed in racks, at all times. The

steers and 19· of the strangers. W·hen.. ration fed after the pigs are a few days

-rIDNGS worth while in livestock pro· fee! by James D. McGregor of Brandon, they were put on full feed several of old consists of corn, shorts, and tank

duction are not mere happenings. Canada, is an excellent example C?f the the new animals seemed better than ag,1j or meat meal.

They are results. First prize win- value. of' goo.d sires i� the production of some that were raised at· home. "But," Pasture is used when it is available

ners are not made in a day or even ilh early maturing, profltabl� cattle. The said Mr. Scott, "it was Dot long until and when it is not available alfalfa hay'

a few months; neither are they madi¥'mother of Glencarnock Victor 2nd was the homebred steers passed the others, is fed instead. The pigs are weaned

on feed alone. It was demonstrated sired by a noted Angus bull and out of and the longer they were fed the great- when they are about 10 -weeks old. No

, again anj.l again at the International a common red cow. Glencarnock Vic- er was the spread between them." tankage or shorts is fed after the young

-

Livestock Exposition in Chicago, this tor 2d was Sired by McGregor's Angus VIThen the time came to pick the load shoats are turned on the alfalfa pas·

year, that it was good breeding and herd b,ull Golden Gleam. �he grand for the show 14 of the steers of Mr. tures.

good' feeding that made possible the champion was a compact, thick, evenly Scott's own
-

breeding and only one of The grand champion load sold for

winning of the coveted honors. The ex' fleshed steer of' good killing type. The the 19 strangers were selected. This $9.05 and the reserve load for $8.80 a

position has reached the poin� in its de- �tory. of how he was fed should be of fact shows quite plainly how much hundred pounds. Both loads were pur

velopment where only the best, de� interest to cornbelt feeders.' Mr. Me- more advisable it is to feed good cattle chased by Miller and Hart of Indian.

oped' with the best methods, can win. Gregor has proved twice that good beef of known breeding than it is to feed apolis, Ind., who make a specialty of

.An array of, more than 2 million dol- steers can ..be made without corn. Glen- those of doubtful or unknown ancestry. Berkshire hams and bacon.

Jars' worth of the best stock to be carnock Victor 2d was fed on oats, bar- No more striking example 'might be

found in the Unite.d States and Canada ley, and wheat bran. with oat· hay for given of the value. oLgood purebred 'Kansas Sheep Winners, Too ,

was presented for the visitors' inspec- roughage, A little s�eaf corn wh,ich sires.

tion. The record-breaking attendance had not produced gram was fed during Kansas fed hogs won a complete vic- In the sheep division all 'the classes

for the week showed the visitors' ap· the last two weeks.' Victor was pas- tory in the carlot classes. The entries presented strong competition. The" fat

preciation of Ohicagn's big stock show, tured a part of tho time on ,oat pasture. in this division were more numerous classes were better filled and consider.

and impressed upon them 'the truth Harry Bowm�n, 14. years �d, ha� the than heretofore and the' competition ably stronger than heretofore. The

of the statement by a veteran- Short- honor-of feedll�g thls grand champion, was keener, Two loads' of purebred show of individual grade and crossbred

:"'horn breeder of Missouri that "The The ·first prize carload of 2-year-old Berkshlres bred, fed, and exhibited by wethers excelled that of any previous

livestock show is absolutely essential to Shorthorn steers, wi�ne.rs of �he Ameri- the Meadow Brook farm, owned by E. show. There were inore entries than

modern agriculture." can Shorthorn assoclation prrze offered D. King, Burlington, Kan., won every usual and the animals presented were

How Were They "Fed?
for steers of that age, was ano.ther ex- prize for which they were entered, The' of higher quality. The exhibit made by

. . '. .
.• ample of the value of good' aires and winnings were first on carload weighing the Kansas Agricultural college drew.

W:lllle �very dlvision of the eXp<?sltlO.n one of the best educational exhibits, more than 250 and less than 350 pounds; much favorable comment. The 11 sheep
.received ItS full share. of attcntton 1t this year, at the International. These first on load weighing more than 350 shown in this exhibit were all bred and

w�s only natural, WIth the. prese�t 'cattle were bred and raised on the farm pounds; reserve champion and grand fed at the- college. The fitting was

prices of meat and meat producing a�ll- of J. E. Scett of Freeman, Mo., and champion loads. The actual weights of done by Fred Kays, a junior student in

mals, that t�e fat classes should chum represented the result of more than 25 the two loads were 345 and 428 pounds the department of animal husbandry.
the keenest interest. It was appare�t years of careful selecting and-breeding. respectively, The heavy hogs were It was generally considered that this

early in the week. that the bulk of thla '..
'

d h h" h

interest was centered in the classes for On Mlssoun Bluegrass.
rna e t e grand c ampions With t e re- was one of the best exhibits made

fat steers .and the question most often Mr. Scott and his father moved from
serve going to the lighter ones. An in- where every sheep entered was bred by-

asked. was "How were these cattle bred Pennsylvania to thE' northern part of teresting fact in connection with the the exhibitor. Kansas is not generally

and fed 1" the Indian T�rritory in 188h and began :�n:i�� of the�e �wo l�ads �f :og� ��s tc�nsiderl�d a fsheep producing state and

"I'he lessons taught by the placing of raJ'sing cattle for market. The father
at e gran c iampion oa a e e qua Ity 0 the exhibits made by the

,

- Fort Worth show, 50 Poland China bar- college in both 1912 and 1913 were a

:the awards and the prices in auettons soon recognized the possibilities of- bet-
rows, rushed by express from ·Fort constant source of surprise to visitors

were clear and couvlncing, The first ter breeding stock .than could be bought Worth to Chicago at a cost of more from other states.

prize steers were all animals of good in that country and accordingly went to than $8 a '.hog in order that they might The car lot entries were not so nu

breeding and they had been well fed. Missouri to purchase Shorthorn cows to enter tha.competition, had to be con- merous as in some other years but the

Another thing of value to every grower found; a breeding herd. A number of �ent with second place. loads brought o,ut showed more imi-

'and feeder of cattle was the fact that good cows and one or two good bulls f
.

almost all the champion prizes were were purchased .near 'Paris in Monroe The Best of Hogs, ormity and better breeding and. fitting.

_.

,won by yearling cattle and that t�e county. This was the foundation stock Both loads shown by Mr, King were T�e excellence of the c!1rlot entries ,,:as

ihighest prices in the sales were paid which, improved by selection and the use
of exceptional merit. The hogs were evidenced by t.he auctIon. sales whl�h

for' cattle of this age. All this em�ha· of good, purbred bulls, produced the smooth, had lots of quality, and were averaged considerably hlghe.r than Ul

.

h' t f od b d
.. t Nfl f well finished. Many competent judges 1?12. The. sheep sales again empha-

1I1zes t e Impor ance 0 go re,e m�, prize wmnmg seers.
-

0 ema es rom
believed that the lighter of the two SIzed the Importance of marketing at

good feeding, and early maturity m this herd have ever been registered, but loads should have had the grand cham. an ear,ly age. The Knollin and Finch

beef production. These are the big Ies- only purebred bulls have been used.
.

h

sons of the Interuational Livestock Ex- Mr. Scott and hie. father purchased a. pionship, While as many others favored enampion load of lamb� topped the s�le

"'osition and they are important not farm in Cass county, Missouri, near the heavier one. These hogs were a at ,$11.25 a hundred while the first prrze

r b t t th h 1 Th credit to the sta-te from which they load of aged ;..W.tJthcrs, one of the best

only -to every breeder u 0 e woe Freeman, about
.

12 years ago. e
came and to the man who bred and fed ever seen at the International, brought

Dation. herd of cows was then maintained on

The importance of marketing steers Indian Territory and Kansas pastures them. More interest was manifested in only $7.30 a hundred pounds.

at an early age is well illustrated by for three years, and the produce was this division of the show, by exhlbitors

the carlot exhibit made by Escher and finished for market on the Missouri and visitors than in other years. It BETTER POSITION

!Ryan of Irwin, Ia, The exhibit con- farm. .

was, indeed, an enviable record to have And Increased SallU"Y as a Result of Eating

eisted of 3-year-old, 2-year-old, and Mr. Scott fattend all of his surplus Won both the grand champion and re-
- Right Food.

yearling .Angus steers. They won first stock for market and does not sell any
serve prizes with only two loads en- There is not only comfort in eating

on yearlings and first on a 2-year-old, for breeding purposes. The herd is teredo Mr. King has been breeding food that nourishes brain and body but

and another load of Angus. steers was maintained on a strictly commercial purebred Berkshires since 1902. He sometimes it -helps a lot in increasing

placed at the head of the 3-year-old basis. He says that he finds that it is raises from 600 to 800 every year. one's salary.

elasa, The different ages were placed more profitable to finish his own heifers "These two loads of hogs," he said, A Kans. school teacher tells an in-

:by different judges and all three judges at an �arly age, putting them on the "were culls that I did not think good teresting experience. She says:

tied the championships. The Escher market' as baby beef, than to feed the enough to sell for breeders." "About two years ago I was extreme.

:... and Ryan yearlings were. declared �he ordinary plain bred steers that he can They ranged in age from 10 to 18 ly miserable from a nervousness that

" -:_ grand champions, and their first. prize ,buy �p over the country. He also finds months. Three other loads from the had been coming on for some time. Any

'" load of 2-year-olds was placed in re- that he can raise his own feeders more same bunch were sold on the Kansas sudden noise was actually painful to me

_.

serve. These two loads of cattle were cheaply than he can buy like cattle of City market during the last few months, and my nights were made miserable by

:II: :c' of the same breeding and they had re- equal quality.'
and all of them topped the market for l!Q.rrible nightmare .

•

ceived the same feeds. No better test The steers in the prize winning load the day when sold. They were run on "1 was losing fresh all the time and

could have been conducted by any agri- 'Were calved in the spring. They�ran alfalfa pasture through the summer at last was obliged to give up the school

cultural college. The feeders said �he with their mothers on grase through the and. were fed a �oderate feed of corn I was teaching and go home.

-I:: yearlings had mad'l the cheapest gams. first summer. They were weaned in until ab�ut the mIddle of Augus�. They "Mother put me to bed and sent for

. The judges said the yearlings took first October and were fed during the first were then full. fed on corn until about the doctor. I was so nervous the cot

place because they were well �nished, winter on about a half of a full feed the last week III September - when they ton sheets gave me a chill and _they

would kill-well anll would cut WIth less of grain and clovel and alfalfa hay. were changed from alfalfa to bluegrass put me in woolens. The medicine I

waste than either. the 2-year-olds or the They were grazed the second summer pasture. Arm_?�lr's 6� .per cent m�at took' did me no apparent good. Finally,

�-year-olds while at the same time .the and then wintered on a stalk field and me:"l was fe� m additIOn to t�e corn.
It neighbor suggested that Grape-Nuts

.8.ize of the cuts wOllld be better SUited a light grain until February first. They ThIS la�t ratlOn w.�!! fed until they might be good for me to eat. I had

'" "'i"":-'·to market requirements. were then' turned on a bluegrass pas- were shIpped to ChICago.;r never heard of this food, but the lIame

.

Lighter Steers Demanded. ture and started on- feed. They were·, The chang,e from ,_alfal,fa to bluegtass sounded good so I decided to try it.

-

That the market demands a lighter first fed on ground ea�corn, cottonseed
pasture wa� m!lde so that younger hogs , "I began to ea.t Grape-Nuts and soon

carcass that wiII cut to a better advan- meal,. and, alfalfa and clover hay. Only that were milking m<;lre growth colild ll:!l, ,io_Ulid my reserve energy growing so

Th a small amount of cottonseed meal was turned <!n the .a.lfalfa. Every hog was, that in a short time .I was fillin'" a bet-

tage was shown by the carlot sale. e f d 1 t f m at meal a day Ml";
, 0

,grand chmpion load sold for $13,25 and fed at first but this was gradually in- 'e. ·pm. 0 e

f
., . ter position and drawing a larger sal-

creased. to two pouuds a day to a steer._ King. con��ers corl,! and 11.1
..

aUa pasture ary than I had ever. done before. '

the reserve champion load for $11.�0 a
They were kep� on this ration until a fairly well balanced rl!tlOn for h<?gs "As r see litth,. children playing

hun�red pounds, while the load of
July 1 when they 'were put in a dry an� does !lot. use any ot,her feed·' JVlth around. me and .enter into their games

yearling steers of the same breed
lot.

.
,

.

thiS combmati0!l' Som� supplement to I wonder'. if I am the same teacher of.

shown by C. C. WMte of Carrol}- The' Average 1,416 Poun·d�. corn, _however, IS alwlI-Ys ,fed ,when the. whom, two years ago, the children

�f:��,M��ldwi��erf!$I�f ,!Oh��dr���ceT�! Ground' shelled corn was then fed in. hog!> no not have alfalfa.,. spoke as 'ugly old thing.' .

f th h t a bet stead of ground_e!!T corn. rhe amount What They Eat.
.

"<frape-Nuts food with cream. has be-

{::s��do stee�, !i:: !t��! �::��y, that of cottonseed meaT remained the sam\l. T� brood sows, on Meadow Brook come a regular part· of my dIet,. and I

will finish at an earlier age must· ta�e Alfalfa hay with a li.ttle timot4y hay ,farm, are fed, (luring t�e winter, on h!!_ve not been sick a .day in ,the past

�is place. In addition to this he must added, to prevent -fl. too laxative 'condi· corn, meat meal '01' tankage, and alfalfa two years." Name given by Postum

be fed so that he will lose none of his tion, was fed for roughage, These hay.. If shorts sells at "r!lasonable price. Co., Battle Creek, Mich.' Read, "The

ealf bloom and flesh. In other words feeds were led untn ,the stej:!rs _

were '. it is fed in tp..e place of one-third of the Road ,to WellviIle," in p�gs., "There's a

he must not be forced to go through a shown., Du,ring ·this period �bout 20 corn. Mr. King 'Consider,S a_ mixture _of Reason."
,_

.

,

Period of starvation during the first pounds of, corn and two of cott-ons�ed one pa,rt -shorts and. two parts corn

1
Ever ;read the -above letter,? A n,ew

IWinter. .

meal a day were fed tG a steer: .- The with from 8 to 10- per 'cent that weight one appears from time to time:".They

The ,grand 'chaUl�ion steer of the loaa averaged 1,416 pounds and sold for of tankage or meat meal a -mignty good are genuine, tru�, and fun of human in,

aho,!, Glencarnocl.C Victor 2nd, bred and. $9.50 a hundred. Corn was the only feed for either the brood sow, the grow-' terest.'. ,� ,

, '

'Feeding the 1913

The International Award,S Emphasized Good Breeding
BY TURNER WRIGHT

Llve.took Ed1t�r,
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InThisCapper Contest,Drouths, Pestilences,

Worms, Bugs, a:ri� 'Hoppers Were'

Not Obstacles to the. SUC�

-;

The Girls That Won Out With
� .:- .'

.
...

/\
Nora Chandler

Emporia

OP� Haynes, I!- little g\!1 �f 10 yea.rs,
, Iiving near GIrard, Kan., II! tne win

�'ner of' first r,j'ize in the Capper
Girls" Tomato. contest, By growing -1,170
pounds of tomatoes on a plot of ground
33 feet square, she outdistanced all the
other 551 Kansas girls' in the club, and
becomes the owner of the $25 in gold
given by ;\rthur Capper. .

Second place goes to Junia B. Wray,
a western Kansas girl of 15 summers

Jiving near Norton. Her yield was

1,004% pounds on a plot 66 by 16% feet,
or 1,089 square feet, and the prize is
$15 in cash.

T�e third prize winner is Ida Riddle
of Chetopa, also 15 years old. Third
money is $10 in cash and was won by
a yield' of 997% pounds of tomatoes

'.from a patch 33 by 33 feet. And thus
'ends the most successful contest ever

"

conducted for Kansas farm girls. What
it would have been- in a favorable grow,
ing season can only be guessed at.

�. Each of the three winners had one

or more witnesses who made affidavit
to the correctness of the girls' reports,
and the size of their' plots. This is, in
accordance with the rules of the contest.
The winning records were also swornf,o

by the contestants who made them.

The remarkable thing about this con,

test is the excellent yields obtained 'by
a dozen girls in the face of such dis,

couragements. Here are three girls that
.

grew a half ton or more of tomatoes
each on only four square rods of ground,
or the fortieth part of an, acre, in- one
of the most unfavorable crop years on

.record. At the same rate of yield an

acre of ground would have produced 20
tons. And tliese girls did all the work
themselves after their plots were plowed
and made ready for the plants: .

But what else 'should one expect of
Kansas girls? This is merely an out

cropping of the old Kansas spirit in
the younger generation. It was just
another case of "Ad Astra per Aspera,"
which in the Kansas language means

"delivering the goods," in spite of all
obstacles.

"My "tomil-toes were so large and

smooth, with very few seeds and almost

all meat. Some of them weighed 1%
pounds apiece," writes Opal Haynes, the
winner of the contest. "I had my rows

three feet apart and 'the plants were

_ spaced two feet in the row. I learned
that this would be too close in a wet
season' but' for a hot, dry one like we
had, it was just the thing for the vines

grew over each other and shaded the

ground. This kept the tomatoes from

burning."
Opal had the Majestic variety and set

out her plants about April 25. By the
last of June she had tomatoes ready to

pick. The plot had been fertilized with

barnyard manure. "I had a lot of trou
ble witli cut worms," she says. ' "I jus,t
dug around the roots of the plants '!1I)'U
would find one or two worms at almost
every hill. The large' 'green worms were

bad too, and had to hi!, picked off. The

� '-Martha WatkIns
.

S'.'u,ch Haven

Edna Williams
Valencla

cess of the:Winners Gladys McDonald
Garnett

ing to lose, except possibly a Iittle-seed saved eight ounces of good, clean seed

and some labor. But the things learned for next yeltr. Some of the g_il'ls -will

paid for these small losses, said the con- remember Ethel's picture on the Tomato,
testants who failed to get a crop. The _Club page one week last. summer. .

contest was open to all Kansas girls 10 The contest was one that tried the'
,

years old and not more than 18.
_

There! girls' wits. There were difficulties I)y
were no entrance fees and no strmgs of the score to be overcome. BUglJ and

any.sort attached to the privilege of be- disease, and on top of it all the dry
comm� a member 'of the club. All th�t weather, kept the. contestants busy.. �he
any girl was asked to do was to fill only regret is that there is not a pnse
out a blank that appeared in the paper for every girl that worked hard to, �in
last spring and sj!nd it in to the club's and failed. Some of these other con

secretary. testants tried just as hard as 'di_d the

Many a girl in the contest fumished winners but-fortune favored the latter.

the family table with fresh tomatoes Ruth James of Mapleton, bad her p\ot;
through the entire season besides selling on prairie land and pi�ked 44�Ys pounds
the surplus at a gQod price or putting of tomat!les -frC?m It.. Nelg�bors all

�

them up for the winter. "I sold 120 around faded entirely wI�h their toma

toes although some of their patches were

on bottom land. The difference was thai
'

Ruth made up her mind that she would
have a crop in spite of discouraging, con
ditions. When the long, dry spell came
on she hauled water up a steep grade,
almost an eighth of a mile, to sa-ve her

crop. At first she poured the water

directly around the plants, but later

.ahe dug holes between the rows and

these were- filled with manure. Then

th�.�yater -was poured in and it did nQt·
dry tip'so qu;._"i,:!·y. Ti; was hard work,
she says, but she enjoyed it and is ready
to try again next year.

.'

Then there' was Lola Dearfoss of Po

mona. She found that by leaving the

vines flat on the ground the tomatoes

were shaded and the sun did not burn

them so badly. Then came the big to

mato worms and ate off the leaves. She'

got the best of these pests by going jnto
the patch early in the morning and kill

ing everyone she found. After the

worms along came the potato hugs.
These were driven out with a brush and

bore blossoms. Rows were listed deep pounds of fresh tomatoes at 6 cents a all that would not drive were killed. As

and the plants set down in the furrow, pound," writes little Miss Haynes, the if that was not enough, the cattle .broke

dirt and all from the pots, about three winner. "This made me $7.20. Then we out and destroyed a large part of -the

feet apart. The furrows made irriga- put up from my plot, seven gallons of patch. In spite of all these hardships
tion easy and that is what made the chili sauce, two gallons of catsup, five Lola grew 278, pounds of tomatoes on

tomatoes do so well. The variety was gallons of preserves, two gallons of her plot. She deserves a medal for her

Earllana. "I learned that there is a sweet pickles and canned 96 quarts. This work. .

certain time tom a toe s should be makes 40 gallons in all. Besides that Edyth Meek of Mapleton, had a long
watered," writes Miss Wray. "That is we had pleuty for the table and we all fight' with cut worms. "They cut my
when they have, the largest number of like fresh tomatoes, including the hired plants off just below the surface of the

blossoms. If watered before that, they men."
.

ground, about as fast as I could set

will go to vines, and if watered too late Pearl Stull of Pleasanton, who made them out," she writes. "This kept ll!e..
the blossoms will fall off. As a pre- the fourth best record, 940% pounds, transplanting from May 8 to July 1 be- _.'
ventive of blight I lliJrayed with Bor- received $20.47 for 503% pounds which fore I got a good stand. Then came tbe

deaux mixture, once in the bed and, once she sold. The rest were put up ana used potato bugs and began to kill the ,vine!!',.•
in the field." fresh for the table. Georgia Bowman making the green tomatoes drop off. r ..

'

Ida Riddle's tomato patch was lo- of Coffeyville made $19.48 from the sales got right after those bugs and whipped"
cated on a lO-acre island in the middle from her patch. 'them until they left. Next-came, the,
of the N-eosho river. "I did not grow Maude Ashton of Holton, visited the large, .green worms, some ?f the�, 3% •

my plants in a hotbed but planted the, State Fair at � peka and paid the ex- inches long and % inch m diameter.

seed right out in the_,patch April 16, penses, with part of her tomato money. They trimmed the leaves until . nothing
and then thinned the plants out," she Lida Evenson of Eureka, put up 160 but 'the stern was left. The only way 1-

writes. "The hills were three feet apart quarts 'of ripe tomatoes and sold five, could get rid of them was to pick them .

each way. I planted the Early variety. bushels, besides making use of six bush- off and kill them." With all these dis

I left the best plant in each hill and els of green ones picked just before the couragements Edyth has a record of 368
<

where they were siokly looking I left contest closed. pounds from her ptot, _
.' "

more than zme until later. The kind of Ethel Miller of Que'nemo, sold most Besides the drouth, worms, bugs, and
.

tomatoes I: grew should be planted of' her tomatoes, receiving. from 3 to 8 grasshoppers, Vera King of Arcadia, bad -;

about six feet a:part and staked up with cents a pound for them. She says this the neighbors' chickens to_contend with. .

sticks. I would be in favor of another, furnished her with all the spending. "To save my tomatoes when t.lfe dry ,

tomato Contest next year." money she-wanted, besid-es buying-her a weather set in, I wa·lked six blollks.·' �

This contest appealed to the girls from dress and a pair of slippers, and now she every evening and watered them," ;;lie

the very start because there was noth- still has $12.�1 in the bank. She also (Continued On Page 25,)
-

pumpkin bugs I drove out with weeds.
I would like to see you 'have another
tomato contest next year."
Junia Wray, winner of second place,

had the advantage of good advice from
her rather, who is quite a skilled gar
dener, The seed was planted. in a cold
frame the first of April. When the

plants were four inches high, they were

dug up and transplanted in- pots six
inches square, one plant to each pot.
'I'he pots were set close together in a

cold frame and for three or four days a

muslin sheet was' kept stretched over

.the frame. After that it was only re
placed when frost threatened.

.

The plants were not set out until
June 20 and at that time they already
�lIl1l11l1l1l1llUlIlIlIIlfllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllll!IIIII11IU1l1l1l11l1nllllll"lIIt1l1ll1IIlIIlmlllllllllllllllll11l11l1l1l1l11l11l1l1l1l1lll1l1l1l1l1l1ll11l1lnlllnllllllllllllUllllllnll�
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Wh.en Old SantaClausGomes

Something for the Boy and Girl Who Are Looking for. a "Piece"

to �peak for Christmas
Itt's TIJrIe, to Be Good.

Banta Claus can never love

Naughty girls and boys, .

And those ·who are nl'l good and kind

Will get trom him no tovs,

He loves the boys and girls who help
Their mother with her work,

Who're always like the sunbeams rare,

And who're never known to shirk.

Ohrlstmas Night.
Sometimes I think Christmas night's the

best.
Beto�e the nursery tJr.e, when we're un

_ dressed
And all the toys are put away. except
Perhaps my engine and the baby's bear.

'llhen mother comes away trom all the rest

Downstairs to tell our Chr.lstmas etory
there.

She ta:kes the baby on her lap and we

Sit 'round her on the hear.th-rug so we see

The pictures In the fire, and then she tells

About how Shepherds watched their flocks

I by night
And what the angels said, and how the

three
Wise Kings came riding-and the big

star's light.

And then she tells us how It showed the way
.

To just a stable where the oxen stay. ,

And there they found Him In His mo�;.er'8

arms.
A "ltttre baby Christ-Child-and he smiled:

And that (she says) is-what made Christmas
.

day
-

-For you and me and every little child.

.
Hefore the nursery fire when -we're un

dressed
Sometimes I thlnl< that Christmas night's

the best. -Everybody's.

Equl1ble Distribution.

Mother gets a dressing sacque, Lucy gets
a hat,

Mary gets a pair of gloves, Jennie gets "

rat;
. Johnny gets a pair of skates, football comes

to Wlll-
Banta Claus Is mighty good; daddy gets the

bill!

. Saint Nick's Suggestion.

Saint Nick went his rounds In an automobile,

And something got wrong with the gear;

It. sltldded and slewed till the roadway was

strewed
With boxes and things far and near i

And when he got fixed, all the labels were

mixed,
Which led to surprises quite shocktng,

Fo.r a pompous professor of history found

A little tin horn In his stocking.

The girls got the toys that were meant
-

the boys,
�'"Whlch made a great huuabaroo, .

.&ad some of the grown folks got nothmg
at all,

ltnd nobody knew what to do;
'Till someone suggested the happy Idea

Of calling Saint Nick to the phone.
To ask him to come and to straighten things

out,
As the least he could do to atone.

"I'm sorry," his salntshlp repl1ed,
HI reaUy can't come, for you see

From my home at the Pole Is too much

a ride
More than once in a winter for me; ,

But J beg. to suggest that you take all the

gifts
That you find you 'don't want, ever� one,

Including the wraps and mittens and' caps,

And give to the poor that have none!'
• -Minna lrvlng.

As It 1Iiay Be.

"Tis the rrlgh t before Christmas, _d all

through the house
Not a creature Is sUrrlng-not even a mouse.

Old Santa comes drlylng his reindeer, whose

hoofs
.

Go .cllcklty-clack as they race on the roofs;

His sleigh Is heaped high with the wonder

ful toys
He brings for the good I1ttle girls and the

.

boys. I)

He 'stops at a chimney and takes up his pack

And sings as he swings It right up to his

But jU'?s�c�,s he starts to go silently down,

A stranger steps up with a ylgilant frown,

And ere' good om Santa the chimney can

vault
The stranger I1fts up his gloved hand and

says: "Halt!Jt

"These toys you are bringing Into our fair

land
Are wholly Illegal. Do you understand?

The laws we've enacted must all be obeyed.

And you can't go 'on till the duty Is paid.

Don't try to evade It, or soon, truth to tell,

A smuggler you'll be In a gloomy old cell."

Poor Santa was taken aback by this news
-

'And trembled 'wlth .wrath fr.om his cap to

his· shoes-

"What's this 1" he exclaimed. "Can I trust

my own ears?
I've been dOing this for these hundreds of

years.
-

I've been bringing gladness to girls and to

boys--
Stand... back. I must take them their dolls

lmd their toys."

Alas! In a moment a squad ot police ,

Seized... Santa, and ere his stout struggles
could cease

They gyved him and chained him and took

him away-
-

And that Is the reason why' that Christmas
day

The stockings all empty and mournrurtv
swayed

Because the new tarlU had never been paid.
-W. D. Nesbit.

The Week Betore Ohristmas.

It I go near a closet door.
To get some things I keep Inside.

Ma comes a-runntn' 'crost the floor,
Before I've got It opened wide,

An' slams It shut quick as can be,
An' lafta In such a tunny way,

An' shakes her head and sez to me:

"Now don't you �o In there \Qday."

I dunno' why she's actin' so,
But If she hears me on the stall',

She follows me around as though
She thought I'd get In mlschuff there.

An' under rna's bed WUDst I see

Some packages 'way piled up high,
But w'en I ast her what they be.

�he says 'at I'll know by an' by.

Today somebuddy rung the bell.
An' rna sh.e hustled to the door,

But w'en I come she give a yell
An' sed I needn't look no more.

tilt's nuthln' that you want to see,"
Ma laUed, an' nen she runned away

To hide It quick, nen said to me:

"Now, you gO out doors an' play:"

I don't see why they treat me so;
You _bet they's· sumthln' In the all',

Because rna she won't lemme go

Upstairs or hardly anywhere.
An' If I peek behind a door,

Ell' look Inside a drawer. then-gee!
I'm mighty sure to hear rna roar: .

"Here, Wlll1e, you jest let things be i"
-E. A. Brlnlnstool.

l'he Coming of Snnta.

I'm awtul 'frald' that Santa Claus

"\'\'on.'t come with reindeer sleigh,
. He'll want to be quite stylish,

As all folks are tod'ay.

He's prob'ly got an auto,
And If It shouldn't go,

.

How would we a1'1 get presents t
That's what I'd like to know,

-" .

But then. oh worse, and worser!

If he'9 got an air-ship, oh!
And It should fall, (as many do')
Where. would the presents go?

But I guess San ta Is so kind,
And loves his reindeer sleigh,

That really I don't think he could
Come any other way.

-Mary Murray.

Hilda's Ohrlstmas.

Standing apart from the childish throng,
Little Hilda was sllent and sad;
She could not join In the happy song,

She could not echo the votces glad.
..

"What can 1 do on Christmas day?
I am so little and we are so poor,"
She said to herself In a dreary way;

"I wish there was never a Christmas more.

"Mother Is sick and father can't know

How chlldren talk of their gifts and joy,
Or be'd surely try, he loves me so,
To get me just one single toy."

"But Christmas isn't for what you get,",., ,f

for She I heard a small,' sweet. tender voice

"It's tor what you give," said wee Janet.

And the words made Hilda's heart rejolc;e .

lilt Isn't our birthday," went on the mite,
"It Is Christ's, you know, and I think he'd

say
.

If he were to talk with us tonight
That he'd wish us to keep It his own way."

.

A plan came In to Hllda's head;
It seemed to her she could hardly walt.

"! can't give nice things," she bravely said,

of
"But I'll do what I can to celebrate.

'

"1 can give the baby a clay of fun;
I can take my plant to the poor lame boy;
I can do mother's errands-everyone;
And myoid kite I can mend for Roy.

"I can ren.d to father and save his eyes:

I can feed the 'birds In the locust grove;
I can give the squirrels a fine surprise;
And grandma shall have a letter of love."

Now when that busy day was done,
And tired Hllda crept to bed.
She forgot that she had no gift of her own.

"What a lovely Chrlst.mas It was," she said.
-M. A. L. Lane.

Odds and Ends of Butchering.
[Prize Letter.]

A very nice way to prepare pigs' feet
is to cut off feet and shank together,
scrape and clean nicely, then boil till
all the meat will drop off the bone.

Take out the bone, cut meat fine, put
back in·broth and add salt and pepper
to _ taste. Put in a few whole allspice
and cOOK one .hour, then turn out in an

earthen vessel to cool. When cold, slice
and serve. Some Uke a little vinegar
added to it, wliich is very, nice.

A niae way. to use the meat of the

hog's head is to' cut off as much of ·the

fat from the head as possible, clean

t�e head nicely, soak in sa It water over

TTbebesto Pure Honey
Delicious flavor. light amber In color,

heav.y body, just as It comes from the comb.

"He Sawed Off the Limb." f5��O,c�� t6�0 p����sp���e�ef:h!, c��e,frn��o�
Clyde Lunger of Mayetta, Kan., had F. o. B. D�nver, cash with order. Satlsfilo-

tion guaranteed or your money back. Write

a peculiar experience . recent·ly wllile for booklet and small sample ,which will be

opening his silo. He was throwing the malled to you. free. Buy direct from the

spoiled silage, that forms on top. and ��l'Ifi:!_e����rcs:rscJd)oR'tDot�O:JEs�:o�:ug�
acts as a sealer, down· the silage chute DUCERS ASSOOJATION·, 1442 1I1nrket St.,

when the silage clQgged at the bottom
Denver. Cnlo! .

f�mng the chute to the top. He thus '·0CIIIIIS'iMAS POSTCARDS lOe
'

was a prisoner at the top of a 30 fooli lJ. FIDellluslraledMagazlne
silo. 'Vith no other way down he had Our mammoth Surprl.ePaokag8ol 20 10veUe.t·Chrl_

t b t t I t'l hI: d dArt po.t Card•. In beautllul colora and exquisite �old em

o e COil en ec un I e p arrIve an ·b·o••ed,de.l�n•. all dillerent, and large lllustrated larm' and

the chute ollened
home magazine three months lor only 10 cents. .Add ....

. , Valle)' Farmer, Desk lOt Topell8. KBDH�

night" tlien boil till the meat will come

off the bones. Take out the bone, put
back in the broth and add salt to taste.

Let ·boil, then thicken with cornmeal

like mush. Set away to cool, then slice

thin, dip in egg and. fry a. nice brown.

Serve hot. Mrs. F. Loekas.

R. 5, Clifton, Kan.

Last Minute Cb�istmas Presents
THINGS EASH..Y MADE.

. [Prize Letter. J

A nice present for a man is a mail

bag for letters and papers. This is made

/of heavy burlap, any tint of blue, gray
or brown. Have a piece of-pine board

cut in a circular form, to make a stout
bottom for the bag, which should be 18

"inches long and 18 inches wide. Cover
the circular piece of wood on both sides

with burlap, then tack the lower edge
of the bag

'

securely to it with brass

headed nails closely grouped together.
At the opening of this bag there should

be a band of some heavy texture to

form a good stay for the top. At the

back there should be fastened a loop ot
the material well stitched, by which the.
mail bag may be hung to the desk or

table, Mrs. E. A. Ogden.
'Eldorado, Kan,

.

How to Make Salt Beads.
[Prize Letter.]

A few weeks ago I saw a request for
the recipe for rose heads. As roses are

out of season, I will send a recipe for

salt beads, which are easily made and

very pretty. One cup of fine table salt,

1/2 cup cornstarch, % cup water. Dis

solve the cornstarch in the water. Heat

the salt in a pan till it sizzles when
dropped into the cornstarch," then pour
in slowly and stir until thoroughly
mixed. Add a libtle dissolved dye the

color desired. When cool enough to

handle, take a pinch and roll in the

palm. of the hand till round. Finish tile

shape by putting in a plate or bowl and

shaking un perfectly round. When'

sl\ghtly "set" string on a het pin and

leave till hard. These are beautiful

if properly� made. Mrs. S •. J. Bray.
Cleveland, Kiln.

.A. Cupboard for MiladY'.
[Prize Letter.)

The following directions are for mak

ing a small cupboard from an ordinary
cracker box: Beginning 8 inches from

the bottom of the box, saw across' one

end and down both sides. toward the

other end, 14 inches, then saw out. The
box is to stand on end, the smaller part
at top. Put in a partition between up

per and lower parts on a line with the

cut-off edge marked by dots in Fig. 1.

Next put a shelf in the upper part, then

',:' r IN

�
�l

"-.::.j�;-- ....<.

Filil_

A Handy lIIe,licine Cbest.

nail on pieces to make a casing for a

door. In the lower part put casing for

a drawer to work in, and put a piece
across the open top. Make a door for

the upper p�rt and a drawer for the

lower, then the carpenter work is done,
and the cupboard sh�l}ld appear as. in

Fig. 2. Little strips at.-board are nailed

on the door for trimJ:Ding and for

strength, The knobs are made by cut

ting a spool in two in the middle. Fin

ish by giving a coat of paint, and you
'have a convenient little piece of furni
ture and one that makes a nice present
for a little gil'l.
Abilene, Kan. StelJa�. Madden.

December 13,. 1913.
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ELBURN'·
Wewill selllWU a g�Duine Elburn
Piano-the kind you know about
-the kind that is g.\la1'anteed by
U8, tor _ .

only 17c a day

Styles and prices will sult·you. We Rive
comfortable term. and a &quare deal. You
can own an Elburn and pay for It as Y011

playon It. Wehavethousandsotcustomere

10 the louthwelt. We ha..... twel:.-. blS ltores

or our 0"0. We h....e been In bU81ne88-ma.n�
y._rsand w8c&!l ..ndwill pleaae;you, lave JOG
mon..,. andnit your wlBheB.

Special Bargains
In Bample Or UI!8d planoB. Prlcel as Iowa. 1i0.

��::ci�d�1:�:���T�80�:8�:h; r�:�:rrCa.4
good value player planoL
Ju.t·.... lte UB ltatlng whether you are thinking
oJ: buying .. DeW or a Bllghtly Uled plano at a

bargain.
Your banker and your neighbors will tell you
...e arean r1l1"ht and will tr....t you talr.

WrlteuBasklngprl"". and terms .. Btatew!>ether
you want It Dew or ,.·uaed'plano.

j 'w. \I,E�J(IMS
• -;.,,}SONs')1t)SrC CO.

101. W.lnut stren, KANaA. CITY.MO.

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
BY MAIL

is made easy at the Big Store for those

who cannot come for personal selections.

Our mall order shoppers fill your orders
for any merchandJse ordered, from staples

t';,y���e��i:sth��dsei��:: ��rch�rtcf������!
are completely ready-larger, more com

plete and attractive than In' any previous
season-with the 'prices all marlted In

your favor. Write for full Information

about any lines of goods desired. stating

your requirements. We pay l)a�eIS post
In the United States, express In Kllnsns.

'D!DI!IJ4.D�6
Topeka, Kansas.

LA :FOLLETTE'S
'VEEKJ.Y

Ttlls you fearlessly. CIIndldly. Interestingly the inside

()r public an.lft-flU 10 .peallthe trulh Bod champion
tbe eeusect true demaeracy and f'qual rlibt.. Regular

price. '1,00 pet year. We will lend yo" La Follen..·•

10 "VEEI('S-10 CENTS
iC 'you wiU Je.Dd us the names 0( ftve petlOU lAter
ested in the �.jve cause,

LA FOLLETfE�A�fo'i.�\:.r;. Dept. Ma.)

D
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If Housea.

Careful Planning Alway� Meanl 'a Comfort.bl_e Home

BY MRS. LINK WALKER

BEFORE bullding a house one should, decorated, or how elegant the suround

if possible, devote a year or two to ings, it is not "Home Beautiful" in the

investigation' and study: (which true sense of the word unless all wOl'k

should include the family), to know what with one accord, in the same spirit.
kind of a house is needed, what it shall

- This accomplished, we must not for

cost, and how 'enduring it shall be made, get the surroundings. Much of the bea1!ty
It should be made a true home, not a-show Qf the home depends upon the keeplll;g
house; and+tble home should be the of the buildings a1id fences repaired and

joint product of at least four brainsj painted and on the condition of the

First, the brain of the wife, as to the lawn as to grass, trees, shrubbery, neat
internal arrangement of the rooms, ness, etc. One with taste can accom
halls, closets, etc., that the' most light plieh wonders along this line with very

and air may bi!' secured together with little expense.
'

the greatest degree -of comfort and con- , Farm grounds many times lack the

vcnience; second, .the brain of the hus- attractiveness' they ought to possess if

band, that the best plumbing, heating the place is to convey the atmosphere
and ventilation methods ma:'y be secured of It real home. But if the planting of

for the preservation of health; 'third, trees and shrubbery has been properly
the brain of the architect, that the ex- and tastefully-done, the cfiarm is im-

terior and interior' may have some ar- mediately recognized. '

tistic merits without vulgar show; and

fourth, the brain of the contractor, that

thet.,material used may be honestly se
lected and honestly put together.
The 'first and most important consid

eration is that of health. A dry, well
drained soil is essential. A few shade

trees. are a great addition to both com

fort and beauty. Next there is the
water to think of. A good well close to
the house is Qf great value, and good
soil about the house is also essential.
With� good soil, an attractive dooryard
is possible. Then the prospect of locat
ing the' garden and pou�try bouses and

Cooking -Ways in Cold Weather
BY MRS, HUGH E. DUPHORNE.

It is an acknowledged fact that soda

baking is healthier than baking powder
bb.king and also cheaper, but many
housewives at this time of year find it
almost impossible' to get sour milk. For
these I send this substitute, which I

discovered one winter wbew'W(l had but
a quart or so of milk � day:
W)!en making bread take a jar or can

and put into it a cup of yeast sponge,
set away in a moderately cool place

A Country Home /"Vlth City Conveniences. TIlls. House Is PIped for "Vater,

Hentel] By Furllllce. ).Igbtell By ElectricitY, and Has

Botllroom "nIl Louullr-y.

yards near the' house should not be lost and leave until several hours before you

sight of. The house should not be too will need it as 'as a sour milk substl

near the road. If it is all privacy is tute, then add warm water and flour

lost, the dust becomes an annoyance to make a moderately thin batter of the

and a. source of injury, and there is an quantity needed. Add salt and a small

undesirable appearance of being-crowded amount of sugar and set in a warm

for room. place until needed, using twice as much

Of course, we can readily see that of this as of the amount called for in

such a home cannot easily be built on the recipe for sour milk, and a trifle

short notice. 'When it is neccessary to more soda. .Always leave a cup or so

decide at once we are very apt to make for the following "tarter. With this

fatal mistakes; so under these eondi- substitute I make pancakes, crullers,

tions it is well to plan 'iI. house t,�at oatmeal cookies and biscuit. The bls

may be added to at some future bime-as cuit were the only thing which WIl!J;,iil

necessity dictates. Cost is also to be ferior to those made ,WJ:th. 80P.l�milk.
considered, and we should plan to re- The following w,el1@. som:e�t9f the rll'cipes
ceive the mosf comfort, convenience, dur- I used e-

.

-'

.J ,>l i.�. '

ability and beauty possible for the ex-
. "P�ItOVil£

penditure.
'

.. .�,
.

,
' "

, In furnishing the. house, beauty should
• Dne cup, yea� ':Sp_9,pge,_ warm water,

not be-lost sight of, birt comfort should
flQu enough to.:i'itillke'a thin batter. Add

o a handful of corn meal and salt to taste,
be made the keynote. There should e

and set_in a warm place, over night. In
one large room, sunny, airy" cheery and the morning add a l!,andful of sugar or a,

homelike-a real living room, furnlshed tlibl!!spoonftil of thick molasses, 1 heap.
with severest simplicity .and great�st 'inO" spoonful of soda dissolved in boil

comfort, with no fur!lishIn�s,. too fme in� water and 2' tablespo�ns
.

melted
for �ctual use. The furmshmgs a�d ,la�d. By trying one cake, it can be de.

hangmgs 'for any .room shnuld be In
term ined' whether the/hatter iEl.the'right

harmony, the one wtth the ?the�. l.P!e. consistency. If not, ,dd water or flour
fer. the cra!�sman type for Its slmpliClty as required. _

'

..

and durablhty. ' ,. '.

Then there are the little conveniences _ Oat�eal Coolues.

to lighten the labol' of, the woman in ,One egg, 2- cups, sugar., 1 scant· cup

taking care of the home, such�s .fire- shorte�ing" 1 he.�p-'ing teaspoon. corn

less cookerll gasoline irons pumps, smks. starcn,. I,cup ralsms stewed until ten

etc
�

'"
' , der and, chopped, 4 cups sponge batter,

'The '/first and most essential require- I well rounded teaspoon soda dissolved

ment .in.' "The Home Beautiful", fs con- in the water the raisins were boiled in

geniali�, harmony among the in�atcs (a teaspoonful of baking powder may.

of the�)home . No matter how fine the be !ldded to flour), small amounts of

house, l1ow'�handsomC'ly furnished. and several flavorings (sometimes I use

ground. spicea and sometimes extracts),
3 cups of oat flakes� flour enough tQ
make a rather stiff batte�· Drop from
a teaspoon onto greased pans, allowing
plenty of ,room for, spreading, and b�ke
in a-quick oven. If. you wish them to

keep well put in a covered jar and. set.

away where, t.he men folks can't find

th.em.
Cornbread.

One egg (or if there is none use Or

tablespoonful of cornstarch) 3 or 4 cups
sponge batter, salt to taste, % cup
sugar or molasses, 1 teaspoon soda, com
meal to make. a' sof,t batter-if. your
sponge was very thin add a little white
flour also-and about 3 tablespoona
melted 'lard. Pour into hot greased pans
to a depth of an inch and bake in a

quick oven to a rich brown.

Get started in work where you
will grow-work that will develop

. your mind and practical a'bility
make you qualified to handle big-«
'ger things. If you haven't the

money for a: buslnesa course, I
can help you. Wi'ite me.

Ceo. E. Doul)Jerl)', PrUldeai.
Dougberty's .Business C9llege.

116-120 Wesl81h Ave.! Topeka, Kaasas,

My 'Homemade Christmas_ VeterinaryCourse atHome

•
$1500 A YEAR

and opwardl
can be made by takinR our

Velerlury· course at bam.

.

durinR Ipare time. Tllulbt
I in simplest Enllisb. DI-

ploma Rranted. Gradoatel

,

.ssisled in eelliDRlocalionl
or positionl. Cost wltblo
reach 01 ali: Satlslactloo
lIDarllnteed.

.

Write lor particolar.

TheLondonVeterin·
ary Correspondence
School
LoDdon. Ontario, Canada

BY MRS. RUTH STONE.

One year we had a homemade Ohrist
mas. I mixed a good cookie dough and
cut it in all possible shapes, then gave
them a frosting of powdered sugar.

Sugar wet with cream made a white
frosting, with lemon juice a light yellow,
with chocolate a brown, with fruit 'col

oring red and pink. The brown and
white frosting was used for the horse

cookies; white, reg andlink for flowers;the dolls were dresse in pink, white

and brown. Raisins or currants made

eyes and buttons, and a half of ail Eng- Young Men Wan''tedIish walnut made saddles.
Then I made some popcorn balls, LEARN THE BARBER TRADE. BI"O

strung popcorn, made some candy, pro- �:Gt���hALy�uAYc�,e��I�.E �:'ro��:�
vided baskets of nuts and a few tissue �:l· .��:,I��":f.' n�e y��e k:e�u b��r
paper decorations. The toys were also tho receipts. Students In big de-

homemade. I bought three yards brown ��I��' �rl::'1g a�ol��:: �rP���!r.:
cotton flannel at 8% cents a yard, and ahd particulars.

'

some animal patterns. The bodies were ' 514'\Y��Rsl.�AKn,.��a� c���L:a�Url.
stuffed with sawdust, the legs stiffened' --------:::;;;;;;�==�;;;:=_-_with sticks so· theY' would stand up.
Saddles of red flannel were put on ,the
horse, elephant and mule, and a red

cap on the monkey.. For the baby I
made a' rattle of a small spice box with

two marbles inside. Handles were made

..of wire with the ends pushed inside.

Then a cover was crocheted and pink
tassels made for the handles. .

For one little girlie I made a black
doll out of an old stocking top, using
frayed yarn' for hair and working the

eyes and mouth in red. This doll I put
in a cradle cut from pasteboard. The
end pieces extended' down for rockers,
then each piece was covered 'Separately
with cloth. The corners 'Were sewed to

gether and after making a quilt "and
pillow I tucked 'the little black dollie in.
When all this was done and on the tree
I went to bed and cried. It was the

first Christmas I had ever seen when I.
could not spend dollars instead of cents.

But oh, those happy ch1' 'ren I They
enjoyed their toys more than readymade
ones, and they lasted much longer. Now'
I call it my cheapest <and happiest
Christmas.

'Dr. E. H. Baldwln
writea: "I took the course

lor my own bene5t on tho
Iarm, bot the IUCC." I bad
started me in practice and
now 'am «olne nilbl and
day. Your course bal been
worth tboosandl to me,
Itnd will be to anf man

..

.
'TOPEKA BUSINESS COLLEGE
25 years of continued eueee....TbouII.nd. of
graduat.. hi good �.yIDg PO,ltlODI. Wo I'"

�

10u the pOlltloD.Wrlte foroor .peclallcholar
.hlp plan. 111-113-116-117E. 8th,Top.lta. Kan r

Learn Telegrap�y
A practical school, with
railroad wires. Owned and
operated by A. T. & B. Jr..
R. Ry. EKRN FROM UO
TO $165 PER MONTH.
Write tor catalogue.

. 'SANTA FE TELEG
RAPHY SOHOOJ.,
Desk G... 11011 Kans••
Ave., :a:opeka. Kan.

�eE_�Lawrence',�
Largest and best Business, College In theWest
Capacity 1000 annually. Write tor catalog.

Wanted: 60 American Boys

I
HOLTON, KANSAS.

.

An Ideal school for boys be
tween the age ot 12 .and 18. Boys
are on their honor. No demerit

system. $20' tor 9 mos. Enter
at any time. Unlverei ty teachers.
For ail-Information. address

.

The Superintendent.
'

Kansas.MlUt"f'Y Institute.

Mothers Need to Go to Church.
How many mothers of the Mail and

Breeze family attend Sunday school and
church? Or do they think they have to

stay at home and prepare .the Sunday
dinner? I hear so many mothers say, "I

just- can't get to Spnday school and
church in the morn'ng." But I want to

say, don't get -into the habit of think

ing you must stay at home. The chil
dren will soon get into the habit of

leaving the work for mother to do;
since she doesn't go anyway, they don't
think it necessary to e�ert themselves.
Now, mother's soul needs a good spirit.
ual diIiner; she needs the rest, and a

chance to shake hands with old friends
and bear the .good songs, How one for

gets th� cares and hard work of the

week, just in the short session of Sun

day school and church!
.

Teach every
child old 'enough to get up on Sunday
morning, help with the morning's.work
and get himself ready. Have as much
of the dinner prepared as possible on

Saturday;. prepare· your vegetables Sun·

day' morning and',· put in cold water

ready to l)ook. Then with an oil stove

you can have dinner ready in half an

hour.' I. keep boarders, �nd I tell them
Sunday morning that 'dinner will not
be served ,until·�2:.30 o'clock, and 1-, have

neJUlr had II; compJain't. ,I-feel that I
- 2'l.oCd."RUNnNQ RlRE'

need the ",Sunday wprship as much as

anyone, and if from, some cause I miss . =:r=:.;�tr.'!��lmp";_
a Sunday, I feel that one day out of moala....lnu••tockandgrip.

the week has been lost.
_

. ,- �=o':"·=��\.IO"NEt'f.!:''':.=1WD.'ai.d'
Mrs. A. H. Stewart. Trl����A�-;::';-:X���;!::P��.;�:�!��oe

Burlington, Kan. H. A. SL9AN, Dept. M.B. 115 •• 1.ln st.•••dlnn,l!. '

,
(

The '-'DANDY'"Washer
.

�) -

HAS NO _QUAL I
E.-If, Quick, Pe""ect Work

Direct to Userl
Moderate Price!

Wrlte DandyManufacturlnlr Co.
Pleul!Onton, KUDIJa8

CATALOGUES, LEnERU'EADS,
CARDS, FOLDERS,_ENVEIJOPES
EVERYTHING IN PRINTING

TUEMAIL PRINTINfi, BOUSE
123W. 81b, Topeka Kansas.

.
.

STOVE REPAIRS·
LlnlDflS furnished for all mllkes of stoves. Send
ns name and number of stove. describing pllrts·
needed and we will supply them at lowest cost.

HOOVER SrOYE REPAIR CO., 205 W 20th, Kansas Clty,Mo:
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

The Hessian Pest a Mena.ce
(

Nest to Chinch BUg' These Flies Are Wheat'l Worst Enemy
BY HARL""N DAVID Sl'tIlTH

JUST at a time when eastern Kansas as a rule, are 'much more slender and

farmers are suffering from another vining, and the long pods, which lie on

outbreak of Hessian flies, a bulle- the ground, cannot be harvested' by ma

tiii' describing in careful detail the life chinery. None of these 20 varieties is

,history and methods of control of this as productive, either in herbage or in

pest has, appeared from the department pods, as the better varieties of eowpeas,

of entomology at Manhattan. No bul-: Seed, of the Shahon pea, which ap

letin could have been more timely. Even parently is the commonest variety of

if it is now too late to do much toward Asparagus bean-namely,' that having

combating the 1913 crop of flies, farm- pinkish-buff seeds-is offered by the ad-

I ers whose wheat fields have been dam- vert\sers at $5 a pound. The same va

aged realize the seriousness of .this pest rietY\ is offered by seedsmen in France,

which is second only to the chinch bug, where the bean is more' or less com

and the need for more knowledge of its monly grown, for 25 cents a pound.

control. "The Hessian Fly," a fifty-page Anotber plant which has been thor

bulletin, with numerous illustrations. oughly tested, both by tbe Department

was written by Dr. T. y. Headlee, for- and the Experi�ent stati?-ns-namely,
merly state entomologist for Kansas, the Jack bean-IS also bemg extrava

and J. B. Parker, a former assistant gantly: advertised under the name of

entomologist at the Agricultural college, the GIant Stock Pod �ean, or the .Wa

It is the first bulletin treating of this' ta ka bean, th� seed bemg quoted at. $15
subject to be published in Kansas. !1 bushel. ThIS bean has been de�crlbed
Many farmers in the eastern part of 111 Bureau o� Plant Industry: CIrcular

the state are experiencing some of the No. llO, which can be obtained fr�m
werst damage from Hessian flies done the Department free upon request. WhIl�

in years. In a number of places wheat the Jack bean produces an enormous

fields have been 90 far destroyed that amount. of beans to the acre, the;y are

the state entomologist at the Kansas not relished by s��c�, and no sat.isfac

Agricultural college has recommended' t,?ry means of utilialng them has been

,tbat the infested areas be plowed under. discovered.

Such treatment, he says, is the only
--------

thing that can be done now, and it will Mail C,bristmas Gifts Early
prevent a larger damage from flies next

year.
Christmas parcels should, be mailed

Since the Hessian fly family came to early. For local delivery they should

Kansas, 41 years ago, six serious out- be mailed not later than December 23,

breaks have occurred. In 1908 10 mil- and for out-of-town' delivery as early as

lion bushels of wheat were destroyed by possible, but in any event in time to

this pest. Five broods appeared that reach the offices of destination at least

year. Fewer broods art! hatched in un- two days prior to Christmas. '

favorable seasons. Moist, warm weather' Christmas gifts sent by mail should

is favorable to the flies. It is in the be wrapped securely. The containers or

maggot stage that the flies do the wrappers should be sufficiently strong

damage. In the fall, the central shoot to withstand the necessary handling In

of the young wheat plant is stunted and eident to transportation and delivery.

killed. If the attack be serious enough, Glassware,' crockery, Christmas toys,

the whole plant and the entire field easily breakable, glass and framed pic

may be destroyed. In the spring, the tures should be carefully packed in

maggots interfere with the sap flow, boxes of metal, wood, leather or eorru

causing the heads partly or completely gated pasteboard with sufficient excel

to fail to fill and so weakening the sior, raw cotton or similar matter to

stalks that many break and fall before

liarVest.
The sources of the flies which form

each of the broods' are 'variable, for

the members of a single brood came

from as many-as three different places
old stubble, regular crop and volunteer

wheat. The measures of control must

be of such a nature as to close up all

these sources of supply. Although both

predaceous and parasitic enemies always
reduce the fly, their action is so irreg
ular and so rarely sufficient that de

pendence upon them for protection is

folly.
'

The fly infesting' the old stubble can

best be destroyetl by plowing the stub

bleunder so carefully and deeply that

when the ground is' packed down into

a good seedbed for wheat there will be
at least four inches of soil between the
stubble and the surface. The growth of

volunteer wheat is a menace, and should

not be tolerated before the regular crop
is sown. ,

In average years, with proper prepara
tion of the seedbed, the date of safe

Bowing is at lllast as early as the date

on which, wheat should be sown to

make a maximum yield" if no fly 'were

present.

Beware the Crop Fad

There has recently been a considerable

amount of advertising, by the press and

otherwise, of two beans for which highly
extravazant claims are made, and for

the seed of which exorbitant prices are

being asked. One of these is being ad

vertised under the name of the Shahon

pea, with the absurd claim that on

thrce and one-half acres this plant pro-
" duced 70 tons of hay and 350 bushels

of seed.
The Shahon pea is nothing more nor

less than the plant properly known as

the: Asparagus bean, or yard-long bean. '

'It is a close relative of the cowpea-in
,fact, by most, botanists considered a

-

mere varie.y. In experimental tests

-with upward of 20 <varieties of Aspara-
'

gus bean, this department reached the

ooncluslon that none-of them could pos-.

sibly compete with the better varieties

of cowpeas as a forage crop. The stems,

How About Kansas?
Nearly every agricultural

'state In the Union had an ex

hibit, last week, In the Land

Show at Ohicago-except Kan-

sas.

What was the mat.ter?

Two men from Topeka vis.

Ited the show and looked for

the prodncts of their home

state. Not a: thing In sight.
Why?
Bas it ever occurred to yon

, that Kansas Is getting everlast

ingly behind In this respect?
Are we 80 cocksure of' onr
selves that we can afford to do

nothing to offset the asinine

reports about the drouth sent

to the eastern newspapers last

summer by eonsetencelesg
spacewriters?
Are we so' puffed up in our

own estimation, that we can sit

back and depend on time to

overcome the injury, done the

state in this way?
Has anyone the assurance to

say that the loss of a part of

its com crop was a calamity

affecting the state's prosperity
to any large extent?' Certainly
not.

Then why is not Kansas l'ep'"

,resented every yenl' in great ex.

po'Mtions Uke tire Land Show?
,

A:mile or two troni"the,Land

Show Kansas cattle wer.e win.'
nlng cbamplonshtps. What's

the matter with the Iandown

er�-the real estate men?

preved the contents from ,;\l""ing, in
contact with any portion ,It v� b01!:.

These parcels should be ma '!(ed ,"L'ra

gile," Postmasters will refuse to) ac,'�pt
for mailing packages that are Insccursj-
prepared.

'

Parcels should be addressed plai.1: 'c
,

The addresses should be complete II •• �

plainly written in ink. ' The regulatto», I

require that parcel post 'packages shall

bear the names and addresses of the

senders and that of the addresse should

also be written on the parcel itself.
Parcels sent in advance of Christmas

may be marked ''Not to be opened until

Christmas," or some similar direction.

Written or printed messages such as

"Merry Christmas," or "Best Wishes,'i
may be inclosed in parcels, but no other

written or printed eommunication should

be placed therein, as this will subject
the parcel to a higher rate of postage.
Parcels should not bt.' sealed or other

wise 'closed against fnspectlon, Sealed

parcels are subject to the first class

rate of postage.
Photographs, printed books and other

printed matter are not included in the

parcel post but are third class matter

on which the postage rate is one cent

for each two ounces or fraction thereof.

Parcels not exceeding four ounces in

weight may be mailed in street boxes,
when prepared, in conformity with the

foregoing requirements. The postage on

such packages is uniformly one cent fO!;
each ounce or fraction thereof. Parcels

weighing more than four ounces are

mailable only at the main postoffice or

its stations.

Ordinary postage stamps are valid for

postage on parcel post ma��er. Christ

mas stamps or atickers other than post
age stamps should not be placed on the

address side of mail matter as this ren

ders such matter unmailable.
Valuable parcel post paekages may,

be insured against loss in an amount'

not exceeding $25 on payment of a fee

of 5 cents in addition to the postage,
and for a fee of 10 cents such packages
will 'be insured in any amount not ex

ceeding $50.
--------

Irrigation Pays at lola
We are market gardeners 8,020 feet

from the city limits. Our well does not

afford water enough for our needs and
we .formerly hauled large quantities of
water from the creek half a mile away
for watering plants at plant setting
time, and for watering vegetables-for the

.
market. Late in the summer of 1912 we

joined with a neighbor and put in an

inch and a-.h!J.lf pipe from the city mai_n
to the line of our home, then we di

vided it, each one furnishing a meter for

his own pipe.
We have 1,000 feet of one inch pipe

and 50 feet of %, -inelr hose that we can

use to carry water to any part of our
four-acre garden,'We saved four rows of
blackberries this year, each row 150 feet

long, besides doing away with the labor

of water hauling from the creek. The

pressure is good. All we have to do is to
tum the valve and let the water run.

Our pipe cost us $100 and it is well

worth it.' Jones' and Jones.
Portland Greenhouse, lola, Kan.

'

Here's Seed for Sale
Lists of Kansas farmers who have

seed of various kinds for sale are being
compiled by the district demonstration

ag�n,t!i .1\�.4 county agents in the state.

W. A.\�9-y8
.

�;..,,,,rites that he now

, has a !Jst-r �n",5,000 bushels of

alfalfa-!!ccc1; -1
.,

.white cane seed,
27.0 bushels ,ml els�9!.ac�,:cane,
300 bushe�s k�fir'"

',' 1>Jt§pel.if seed
corn, ma�� m all ov ;OO(fHus1iel;S of
seed. He lias already helped 30 farmers,
to find seed for the spring planting.

To Remove"- Bloody Warts
I have removed bloody .warts from

mules by using refined castor oil. Rub

the wart with the oil once or twice a

wee�. While it usually works slowly, it
will'remo,ve the wart in time. It will
leave no scar. The remedy works even

better in removing warts from calves.
, H. F. Bergmal!-n.

Vermillion, Kan.

December, 13. 1813.
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:3 MACHINES IN 1

20
Reasons Why You Should

Investigate the SAN DOW
Kerosene SI,l"onary ENGINE

����� ���:rl�:'(�b'g��'ae=!�
eqafpmenl-nart.l "tbou' Cl'aakiar
ram:" fa ,eUher dlrec\lon-thro"le rov-

emed-hoppu COoled-speed controlled

wbile maulnr-no came-po .uver-no

geara-no .prockeu-onll three mo,IDI
pam - ponabia -11gb' weigh' -1rf'M'
power-SlArtB ea.lly a' 40 derr.eu below

&ero-complele. read, to raD�I1.
drop opera&e them - &·,ear Iron-

.

clad caar&alee -15-4&,· mon.,..
baclr trial. Size, 2 SO 20 8. P.

�b�:"':r.::!.�·ld!:":'-.:u=
to JOu. Our apeoLall4ftrtlt1Dg propoo.
IltlOD _..110U ooe·_if 001' of II....
8b1lOl1014 lD 10Ul' OOUDtJ.· (1ST)
D.troItMeIorCuSanbCo.

310Culo. A..... DeIroIi;....

Prairie Hay for Sale.

�,��er!!��.��Mr. Editor-I have five carloads of. �e�l;o��IJ:; ���e r���� lnu:Antgr k-

good prairie hay for sale. ",'iiler heater. hog sen lder and water,', I

A a �ii T t trough. )''1ee catalogue. Write ., .

�

. . -' c aggar. COLUMJlIAN STEEL TANK CO..
'

R. 3, Elk GitYi Kan. 1005 W. 12th St•• Kansu City, Mo.
,

'
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The' .Eugen�cs of·BabyCollins
December 13, 1918:

The Stol'J' of How ODe Man Spent an ,Eftnm,
. BY ABTBlJR BOWARD JENKS

JA.MES COLLINS was an aw.oiculturis. is a pin sticku.g him somewhere,· he

.

of the modern type. He was big mused. But Mr. Collins stared. helpless.
and "rawny. He knew the elementa 11 at the squirming bundle. 'He, dared'

of the soil and crops, and planned and not unfasten the mysterious wrappings;
plante'd acc«;lrdingly. His wide fields he never could get them together againl
bore deeply of the fruit of his knowl· He took another glance at the reo

edge. Success trailed at his heels. sourceful Mail and Breeze. "Don�t give
But he had one thing yet to learn. baby a paoifier," it said. .

He thought the world was made for
_ "Well, 1 don't know what .& pacifier

man and man alone. Women there is," said he, ''but 1 stand ready to de

were in the world, but only as a matter fend him with my life· from the fero·

of necessity. Their wants were unim- ciolIs attacks of � pacifier."
portant - and their fulfilment unneees- "Baby should go to sleep at 6 o'clook,"
eaeyl

'

stared up at him from the pages.
"What little fussing there is' to do "Well, if baby is asleep now, 1 would

about the house," said he, "don't amount hate to interfere with him when he is

1;0 much I", _ awake," commented the anxious father.

But one evening Mrs. .Oolhns ·was His mind reverted to the "Sciellce of

ealled out .to attend a sick 'neighbor. Eugenics". So this squirming, squeal.
She must leave tho baby to the tender ing little morsel of humanity was just
mercy of her husband. a tiny link in the great- chain of

"Now, Jim," she said ,nervously, &8 eugenics' His' heart smote him as he
she pinned a shawl over her shoulders, realized his previous lack of attention.
"I must go over to Sarah's at once. He feU that hQsts of unborn college
But 1 don't know what instructions to graduates were calling to him> a warn·

give you in regard to the baby. He ing from the spirit world, not to get
seems to be perfectly contented, but-" fiossie with tbat baby to whom were to

Mr. Collins had just finished reading be born centuries of generations I

an exhaustive treatise upon the "Sci· • The idea splashed upon Mr. Collins's
.ence of Eugenics". cranium like a pint of cold raw oysters

,
"Instructions I" he. boomed, a shade of and slowly sizzled on down tl,lrough his

«nno�ance crossing his face. <If (lon't) system; It left him morose and sullllJl;
need any instructions. Run along now "I'll be danged," he exclaimed, "if I'm
and I'll' take care of the kid. Stay as going to furnish the energy to walk a

long as you want to." couple hundred husky college students
. Mrs. Collins started toward the door, to sleep!"
hesitated, turned back toward the But baby's reddened face" was assum

kitchen with the intention of getting ing an alarming purple hue. His little

-li8,by's bottle of milk; then thinking he body was convulsively shaken with each

m�ht not need it, retraced her steps, returning" sob.

and casting an anxious glance at the, In- "He seems to be going into spasms,"
fant, who was lying. upon the sofa con- commented the- alarmed' father. "Per

tentedly sucking his thumb, passed out haps a bottle of milk will quiet him."

the door. He strode into the kitchen, and with

.
Mr. Collins, who had been watching the convulsed infant on one arm ran·

her hen- like fiutterings to and fro, sacked the cupboard. No welcome bot- ,

laughed a loud, deep, masculine ·laugh. tIe of milk rewarded his search. ,

"She sure does make a, lot of fuss over Mr. Collins wiped the perspiration
that youngster," he' announced merrily. from his brow and forehead. "Where

In the silence that followed her vde- in blazes is it?" he thundered. "If I

parture from the house Johnny, the wasn't looking for that milk, there

baby, removed a tiny thumb from his would be barrels of it all over the

mouth and gased wonderingly' about. kitchenl"

Where was that motherly being who At this thunderous outbreak baby
hovered about him so constantly' suddenly quit as though somebody had
-

Mr. Collins moved bis rocker slightly unexpectedly turned off the'power. He

nearer the little fellow. "Oh, I'm here, opened a pair of dilated eyes and

y-oung man," he said reassuringly. dropped his head against his father's

''You�re all right." rumbling' .breast.
'

Johnny stared back at lria father un- Mr. Collins cocked his head to listen

Winkingly. That was. the person he b�t he could not hear b�by breathe.

had seen once or twice before;, but His ruddy face went whlte. "Now 1

where was the motherj He turned his have scared him again and he must be

head from side to side. She was not dylng!" spoke the big man in soul har

there!' rowing desperation. "What the-dick·

"You're a cute li,ttle-�llow, all right," ens-" he stammered, all assurance hav

boomed the voice of the father. "Are ing fled, "what shall I do?"

10U going to grow up. and be a big man .But baby, not hearing anything fur

like your" Dad ?"
,

.

ther to alarm him, regained his �reath
. He came forward and put a big thumb and once more took up the exercise at

and foreflnzer upon the chubby cheeks. the breaking-off point.
''You littl� rascal!" he exclaimed in His father breathed a great sigh of

whit.t Jre called a tender vaiee. relief-almost a sob. It occurred to�him
'The effect was instantaneous. Baby's he might try singing; although he could

face lost its placid outlines! The not remember ever having received any
mouth pouted and trembled. Then the plaudits to his vocal accomplishments.
forehead drew down and the face sud- He sang, arid in that small room it was

denly doubled up into a convulsive knot, more like an earthquake set to rhythm.
Forth issued a long, loud wail, But baby liked it and calmly sank to

The biz man patted him gently upon slumber. ,

the back� "There, there, Honey," he <He laid little Jolmny down and proud
said soothingly. Iy surveye� him. A �a .:::p�o,�li)l.g
Baby refused to- :'tbere, the_re". His aro�d out�Ide yowle�,; y,o �l!ly�'\ )fr.

eyes were screwed tIghtl·y shut and ap- Collins quietl
' Jile and

parently locked. He emitted several chased h.imt: ,liWjng its

more discords. pathwal 1 he ha(l
Mr. Collins was perplexed. This w�s �q��g

not the proper thing, for a grateful son ""��r ,'" returned to 'find
to do who had been treated so cons!d. ,�jjY" p sleeping, while the

e�ately. W.hat �a6 the mlj;tter WI.tll' "proud father was sJealthily moving
him, anyway? HIS knowledge of babies about in the kitchen, a long lath in his

:was absal'utely nil. He remembered see·- band with which- one was trying to 10'

ing something in the last issue �f th� cate a cricket which·' he thought. was

'Mail and Breeze about babies. Perhaps making too much noise.
.

,it would havfl a few suggestions. He She never quite understood the phil.
turned the pages and found the article. 'osophy 'of the change that came over

''Don't frighten the baby," glared at her husband on that eventful -evening.
him from the pa,ge, "sometimes they go "Mrs. Collins," he said to her i,m·
into spasm�!",,:.. . "pressively,: upon the following day, "from.
"That's It," announced Mr.· Oolhns, now on our little son is the most im

"I have frightened him. I hope he isn't portal'!.t product of this farm. Should

goillg to h_ave a spasm. What is a anything happen to him, tpe milking,
baby spasm, anyway Y" he wondered. plowing, planting, threshing and all. else

"Probably something like that in hog ceai\es to budge until he has beeu prop·
cholera!" erly' repaired ,and cared .for. If you
.

Baby continued to yell. need any help, just yell for his Daddy!"
_', :: He- 'pic_ked up the youngster and be· So now. when' she says, �'Please hang
,gan t!) walk the flaor. "Perhaps there (Continued on Page 29.)'

8,760 .Hours OD- a
, Drop Qf Oil

keys. No other' clock:-caD match
their looks and ability to serve.

Things move with a will when
timed with Big Ben, He'll wake you
'K"adually by l'inging every other
balf-minute for ten m"inutes or rout
you out in • hurry with one long
musical ring. 8,uit yourself how-he.
does it. You can shut him all short,
in the middle of his call, If you wisb.
He is built in a live town for live

wires. And his best work has been
, on the farm. Before·breakfast ehores
are started "trAt on time when Big
Ben time is set. He nefler oversleeps.
He runs on time, rings on time anei

stars on time.I tyour jewelerdoesn't sell BigBeu.
send a money order for·S2.50 to his
makers-Westelox, La Salle, Ill. He
will come to your house by ezpress
orby parcel post,all chargesprepaid.

20,000 Jewelers say that Big Ben
does more efficient work for less
pay tban any other clock built. He's
a regular glutton for good work.
In return fpr one little drop of 011

Big Benwillwork for you a full year.
From "Boots on�' to "Lights out"_
365 times-he'll guarantee to tell you
the time 0' day with on-the-dot accn
racy. He bas made the same gnar
antee over 3,000,000 times and"made .

good every time. He'll make good
for you. More than 18,000,000 has
passed over good jewelers'-counters
for Big Ben and his brothers.
A Big Ben battalion, over 3,000

strong, leaves LaSalle, Illinois, every
day. Every one of them feels proud
of his trjple nickel-plated coat of im�
plement steel: his dominating seven

incb height: his large, bold figures
and hands, and his big, easy·ta-wlnd:

Double Prlees� lor Your Bogs
Why divide y'Our hog.money with the �ackers? Youcan do your 'Own killing and get doub e the price on
the hoof, andmore. Many a farmer is aking a com
tortable income making_delicious country sausage
and rendering_pure lard. The market is never fully
supplied and prices are always good. Get an

ENTERPRISE
Sausage Shiffer and lard Pres.

This maohlnels accurately made.
When used as a lard press,

1Iiii-=:=,.the lard does not ooze
over-the toP. It gets all

I; t, ••114 a 411&1'to. • the lard. Stronll' and
t"'l\., JapUJI04, ,1.10. durable.
':1=04 "!'4J.pfllUUld. You will also want an

Enterprise Meat AND Food Chopp_the one chopper All II , ".114,
made to cbopmeat. Is fast and lia'ht runnlnlr. AIIII:r_ ., 401...

8akr to 1Ib_ :rea tlle.lllterprile ..cIdnes ..« .. sallsfle4 ,rio powu
willi DO etber. Send 4c for our new.reclpe book, .. The ••• D, 1'•...u, 81... ·

EnterprisinlrHousekeeper," for yourwife. 200 practical, B 1
U.n.

B
delicious recipes. A book ahewillllke.

0. D�lI��!' \ lao,
DE ENTERPRISE JlfG. CO. 01Pl., Dept. 3G, PbDldelphIa, PI.

Bo. 1I.1.:�� 81.. ,

• BllterprioeOhopporl,Pr,uoi,Ooffo.Gri1l40n. Bo...KIll••,atJlII1I S••4.n, 80.4 IrOIlI, ....

Anli-FricUoo' Four-BUrr Mills
. Dave Double the Capacity QI Geared Mills

,
TWO

.

COMPLETE SETS OF BURRS GRINDING AT
ONCIll. NO GIll�ING-NO FRICTION-GREATEST CA
PACITY. Four-horse mill has 81 FT. of grinding burrs.

Two·horse mill has 24 FT. ot grIndIng--
burrs. One·hQIse (or light team m1l1) has
20 FT. ot grInding burrs. _ ,The lightest
draft and the most durable mill In use.

Lat:g'! ears ot Corn grind I'n this m,1ll like POP CORN in other milia.
Will earn Its cost In THREE DAYS at present prices at grain. We
sell-our Complete .IOWA NO.2 tor U2.50.
We also manu'facture the Bovee Western Steam Feed Cooker. iua.Y.

IDe return.liue and water jaeket lire bolt. Send. for tree Ulustrated e.",loirt

Bovee Grinder , 111l;nac�Works, 88 8thSt.,WaterIH!_lOwa,
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BY w. A. LIPPINCO'rl'
"

soil fertility, pure breeding; and even

the question of immigrant farmers. And

at least one conversation is recorded

upon' the subject of the wickedness O,f
city life;

,

.

,

You will not find the subject of eo

operation discussed as such In the Old

Testament, perhaps, but you will find

it put into practice.
,

,-

In Fann Villages.
So far as can be learned, there' were'

no isolated farm houses where single
families lived alone. As a general thing,
a number of more or less related fami·

lies united !n forming a rural village.
These were not cities in any sense, nor

even small towns, but little hamlets

set in the midst 'of fields and hills. The

country disJ;ri<!ts were dotted with these

tiny villages, and :we find constant ref·

erence to them throughout both the

Old and the New Testaments. In' the
land laws, of Leviticus,' it says, "The

villagi;l!! that have no wall around them

shall be reckoned with' the fields of the

country." (Lev. 25:3). ,To city ,people,
like the citizellli of Jerusalem, the3e

villages were considered as. a part of

the open country, as is indicated in the

Spng of Solomon (7: 11), where it says,
"Let us' go forth into the field; let us

lodge in the villages."
Every morning the, men went out. to

the fields to work and at night they:
came back1:o the village for shelter.

Thus, in Judges 19: 16 it says, "And be

hold; there came an old man' from his

work out of the field at even." The

village in question was Glbeah., which

lay a few miles north of Jerusa·lel'n and

was, the home of Saul, who became

king of Israel. About Saul we read,
"Then came "'the messengers to Gibeah

of Saul, and behold Saul came following
Who But a Farmer? the oxen out of the field." (I Sam. 11:4,_

Who but a livestock man would think- 5). '11�iiIU��������;of condemning the aristocracy for eat- David looked after his father's sheep

ing the "lambs out of the fold and the in the hills of Judah, but the family

calves out of the midst of the stall 1" headquarters were at the little village

FREE COWBOY
It was not in accord with his ideas of of Bethlehem. And it was from this

thrifty husbandry and good breeding same rural village that Jesus came in Watch Fob

practice.
later years.

aorel. thomalt unique, popnlar

M· h th h th b t b
. f I th t f th 1 d' novelty of the year_ nlfl[llttle loather bolltel'

iean, e man w 0 gave e es rie n e same way mos 0 e ea mg and metal gunl an
ex"" dUPllcata 01 a "46"

definition of religion that had been of· characters of the Old Testament times Army Colt., w th bright polished barrel aDd'

fered in his day, and which has not grew up in these rural Villages. Ahijah ����j,�I:��.����e��ih:�::,;��r.BOl'
.

been surpassed since; ''What does the came from Shiloh. (I Kings 1'1:1). 10���·:'���:�E":�Il!:l:=:=:'��.;'�

Lord' require of thee but to do "justly Elisha's home was the village of Abel·- by mono women. boy. and IIrll, The ODe reaJ � ,

d t 1· d lk h bl h I h (I K' 17 1) A
",••teM novelty. Bold In-:J>lg alII.. at a hll!h

an 0 ove mercy an wa um y me 0 a • mgs:. mos was prlee- · Send lOe topay lor 8omonth. trial .all-_:

with thy God," was the son of parents "from Tekoa in the hills of southern ���J'��oo.;r�Hmr N>\h�!,g '8:M.I���'1=

who homesteaded on the borders of the Judah. Micah lived in Moresheth. Jere- VALLEY FARMER 0 t F b 14 T k K
Philistine plain when it was thrown miah's home was the little 'village of

• eD. 0 -
• DDt a: an.

open for settlement by King Uzziah, Anathoth, northeast of Jerusalem,

Jeremiah, the stalwart progressive in (Jer. 1:1 and,32:7-9), and so on down'

religion, who was tried for heresy be- the li�t.
cause he was farseeing enougln to pre-

.
•

.

diet that if the people did not change
Co-operatIon a NeceSSity.

their, ways, their' enemies would over·' The reason for this gathering into

run the country and destroy the temple, villages was that the farmers were un

along, with the rest of the town, was der the necessity of eo-operating against
from the little country village of the attacks of enemies from the desert

Anathoth, which lay a few miles north 'and the surrounding countries. They

TRAPPER5, of Jerusalem. The regulars in religion eo-operated just as ,the sturdy pioneers
.

,

' thought the temple could not 'be- de. of our !!wn early colonial days co-

. letMoreMoneyforYour Furs
-

stroyed and considered him unorthodox operated In the use of the stockade-

I Don't ship anyone furs till ,ou

set..,
when he said it could.

because they had to. And the trend

Duron... Bu/le'/ia �uotinll: cashJ.rloea �"
()f the times seems to be that the farm-

='::��::l�erof':;:s�'#;, J;�'" � .

Saul on the Range. ers of today are co-operating more and

.

£&':"u::�:I�n3J'�rligut��� for Free When Saul first 'comes to our atten· more for the same reason-because they

. ,�IIATlOIIAL FUR AND 'WOOL CO.,
tion in the Old Testament he was out find they have to do it. It's a case

. l)ept.1:aa . St.Louis, MOo
on -the range looking for his father's, o� self•. preservation now as much as it

.B FU . S HIDES
a�ses that had broken away. fr?m.

the!" W··.
• .

)�- or early .�olonial tim�s.

Y AND I plCke.� or .escaped, the wrangler. Later thEr,�same, save m

'!
we fmd �Im comm� after the ·herd oJlt

.

,�:.a comlD:0!l

",,',
tOtoGO%_orep]on9forYCllto-abipBawFu... of the field. David was a, .redheaded .fy.was mili-

Boroe.Dd()attleDld"'lou.th.nlo�.lI.'hom".·farm boy called from keeping the sheep A!A:nd·soCl·a.l '''ut,

WriM for Price Un. marke. r�n. .blpplD�.
�

v- �
,

• t.
!v�,

.��=Hunters' and I'rappers' I;uloe to have Jud�e Sam?el' pass com�li. it is just as: re:a �.:. 'n:�q.t!)'� �f-!ii�tn9se< ,

Betltthlnf,ontb9SU�90t9ver'�ttell'
menta upon him t� h!s. father and.pomt who l�ave studIed !hl"S':q·lie!lti6n:.�..,e.pl.r"

����:s8s:!::,u:ri:aI�J3: TO�Y: out the great posslbhtles he saw m t�e who feel very certp.:m �liat the, tlI�!e �n
BndFnr8bYppers,IIIl.26. Wrltetodap; boy. .

._
come when the AmerlC9,n ,farmer� "Will

BOSo. Dellt. 73 Mlwaoapolle" JII1Im. The- problems which confronted the again. be gathel'�d into Jarm 'villages,

people of the Old Testament, and the as the farmers of Germany have already

questions involved in current legisla· gathered, under the pressure of eco·.

tion have_ a ring jus·1; as modern as has nomic necessity and as II- part ()f a

the treinend,ous prepongerllnce of coun·· 'broad prograra of co-operation.

try bred folk who were listed among

the eminent and great. One of; the

prob�ms which they had solved and

which we have "llot, wa� thail of"·co·

operation among farmers. Another was

the question' "of concentration in. the

ownetllhip of land with its �ttendant

evil" tIl_e absentee land.lord.
_, Tlie laws deal wi.th titles, -modes of

inheritance, land tenures, the removal

of ,landmarks, livestock regulations, B.an·

it'l!,tion 'and 'hygiene, the conservation of
" .

ANEW
VALUABLE

tiiiPPE'HS

1
In this· second Installment of a

series' ot articles on the rural

lite teachings ot the Bible, by,
W. A. Lippincott, the author

points out that some of themost
familiar Biblical characters were

country bred. It also Is shown

that some of the ,farm problems
ot today were jU!.It as dlstul'blng
In the time of SaUl and Amos.

The third article will appear in

an early Issue.

.
Tells you..hOW to make baits at

•

tJ:Ifllng cost-helps you catch

..more turs I)nd make more

mone.,-Illustrates traps at tac
tory prices. Also ask for OUll

fully clOBsltted price list. Con

tains facts and figures that YOU

. ne� .

:Mailed to' yOU regularly.

WE PAY HlaHESTFURS',lASH PRICES FOI .

IN
common with many of the prophets

of Bible times, Ahijah, the man 'Who

placed Jereboam over'the 10 tribes of

Israel, was a rural man, Elijah, who

outwitted the brilli.ant ILM scheming
. Queen Jezebel, went about preaching' in
his shepherd's mantle and carrying the

shepherd's staff" as if proud of his

country origin. .

.

Of Elisha, his successor, we are told

that at the time when Elijah offered

him a job as his helper, he was plowing
with 12 yoke of oxen. The fact that

this is recorded we would interpret to
mean that he was considered a skillful

teamster. Amos the first,. man who

wrote "God" with a capital "G," who

first preached, that Jehovah was not

simply a local or tribal god, as was

Marduk of Babylon, Ohemosh of Moab,
and Ashur of Assyr.ia, one god among

many, but was the God of all; peoples,
who judged them not according to their

religious creeds and ceremonial rites, but

according to their acts, was a shepherd
, and' a dresser of sycamore. trees. We

might perhaps class him all a general
farmer; because the fruit of the syca·
more tree was ground into flour out of

which a coarse bread was made.,which

was consumed by the poorer classes.

Roneat weicht.. h'-heet Pi·le�.. and no
comml..lon. Your elleck -.ent eame day

�Ipm'ent
arrive.. Thle compBny haa been

aheat In favor for 45 yea,., Ship .today
o .wrlte .for free price Uet and talllL

us. C. SIlITH HIDE COIIPAIY
1,.. THIRD ST., TOPEKA, ItAN.

WieIlHa, M. ,,_... , .Jopl", O.....d ..Iud

," Trappers I(jjBeD\! for our allOclal free prlce·lllt '"
Wore maldng; oblpment to any ene, �
lWhen ·ehlpplnB to us you Bave the [�',
IIIIddleman's profit. W.e always
parantee entire saUstaction aDd' , •

.1'/

IIII1ck returns. pay expr.... cbarges
. V

and "ben so requeated' holll shIpments separate for

� approval 01 returns. Writs at once for free prlce·lJat

,bED WJIlTE, 1'be Kansas Fur Buyer. Belolt.1III.

SPOT CASH FOR FURS

.

Alfalfa for Sale

WeM,ake Goo,tellisl
The Mall Bnd Breeze has the most com·

plete plant In Ka,!sas tor the ,maKing ot tlrst

clBss halt-tone engravings and zinc etchings.
Partlcutar attention given to livestock Bnd

poultry illustrations tor letterheads. news.

pBper advertisements apd catalogues. OUr_

cute cannot be ex«elled and are g,llaranteed�,

satisfactory. Lowest prices consistent with

,,....

' good work, Write tor Information.

JY.Lr. Edltor-I have 120 tons of alfalfa THE MAIL AND BREEZE,- Topeka, Ktm•.

from the second and third cuttings that
I will sell on the track here for $13 a'
ton up to December 20.
Holly, Colo. William Howland,

'1 will never be without ·the !Farmers

Mail' a!ld Breeze in.my home..-Edward

F•.Hormek, R. 2, Atwoo.d, K.an.
.

.
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of,· �;Da.fr'Y: Breeds
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.
Cliotoe

,- ,

Relative Advantages of Hol.tein. �d
-

Jerie,. ,lor La.n
BY o. Eo - BEED

exposed' bolt heads or rivets in ehurna,
Also using any badly: tinned utepsils,
pasteurizers, etc" in butter .maklng; The
flavors imparted 'by the iron may not

..
be' detected while the butter is. fresh'but
chemical changes while- in storage seem

,

�o develop them, Cream or butter �.

posed to copper is affected in the' same

way:
Dab7m_. Kan... AKdcultal"a1 ClloUege.

A
STAFFORD county reader is .plan- The entries for co�ntry butter an�
ning to buy about 30 head of HoI· creamery butter' will close MQnday D' Sh t K C"t
stein or Jersey cows for butter fil.. night, December 29; while the entries my OW_!_. anaa. I y

pnoduct'ion, He intends to secure both for milk will close Wednesday' noon, Members of the Southwest Jersey Cat.

grades and ,pul'ebreds, IIInd wishes to· December. 31, To aid those 'whet send tIe club, the Southwe!lj; Holstein Breed.

know, where they entries by '"express 'the'.' trains win be era association, and the Southwest

may be bad and! met' and the.. pl'od'u'cts, �lacfed in eold GueDnsey Cattle club have' started a

which breed would storage at once. �he' milk and butter movement to organize a dairy show to

be. besil to select as.' well as' the, p�1Zes; fo� tbe contestr be- held in, Kansas City seme. time in; the
from,

.

WIll be, CI!l' e;rrblbllt_ron durmg �he state faU of 1914; Committees will -be' ap... ,

The' questIon· of f�r�ers. mS�ltute: and the Dal!l'Y" asso· pointed by the- tbree associa·tions- to

the breed to- select· clarion meetl?Igs... meet with the managers of. the' Ameri.

from must rest-OJl_ The following IS a bst of the prizes can, :Royal to discuss' the details of the

one�s, own individ· ofJie,e� to date together with tbe.,na,mell' plaa, The l'esult of this meeting, w.ill
uOlI preference to' a ot donora: be made public laier. ,

_greater or lei!S ex- Best, Sample of MDk_. Tbe. promoters of the' show hope to,

tent., If there are (Efgbt Pl'lses.) have all! breeds represented. There, has'

.a number of cattle 1-. -12-Bottle Milk Tester, valued at $-12.�O been�a l'spid. growth in dail'y.,ing, in the,

O. E. Beed.
of anyone, breed c:y�eM�ennedY Supply Company, Kan....a territollY surrounding KMlsa's- CUY', dur-

..
It) r e Hi dy �n the 2. $7.60 cash-The Belle Springs Creamery ing the la8,t few years. Sueh'-, 81 show

neighborhood, I .\V,onl'd .s�ggest that you c08�pr��O A��::�T�:ns��atrlce ClIeamery
will serve a useful purpose and it should

let that determlne which bre�d yo� go Company, .Topeka, Kan.
receive the support of everyone intel"

int,o because there_; are ce�tltln. advan- Cr!'a�e�� 1>f.��k:::I'i::o�aJ���, a�a��::C'f�� ested in. raising dairy. cattle, or in the

tages in having a community keep one Mo. pro.llucti'on· of d31iry products.
.

certain breed: of cattle, It creates a 6. U.60 cash-The Belle Springs Creamery

center for the breed. -One can usually C06m��r Sanitary Milk Pall. valued at

sell to better advantage 'and there are $1.50-Creamery Pack&ge-Company.

other advantage, such as the exehang-, 7. $1,00 cash.
'

ing of herd slres, etc., that come only
8. $1,00 casb.

through this system of co-operation.' -
Beat 5 Pounds 01 Country Butter,

There are good lndivlduala in both 1. $10.00 cash-The De Laval Separator

::J •

b d Th Company.
the Jersey and 1'<01ste1l1: -_ ree s, f- e ). Stag Horn. Carving Set, value" at $5-

Holstein IS the largest of the dairy J. B. Ford' Company, Wyandotte,. Mlcb.

b;eeds and'gives' the largest quantity: of .
_

mm� and a lower per cent of butter fat
,--------------------------------.....;-

in the milk, than an� other dairy breed. p'Their calves are large and more easily ForBetterKan'sas astures
�areeL than the calves of smaller breeds

'

"

'

and tbey make a good quality of veal.

The Holstein will, en the average, pro
duce 100 pounds of milk at. -a lower

...._ cost than the cows of any other breed.

The total butter fat produced for 81

given length .of time will be about the

same as with other breeds,'

The Jersey is the smallest of the

dalry breeds, gives the smallest quan

tity of milk and her milk contains the

highest per cent. of
. bu.tter fat. :rhe

Jel:sey will produc� 100 pounds '�f but·
tel" fat at less expense than WIll the

Holstein, but the totaL production of fat

for any length of time will be about the

same, The calves are smaller and do

not make as' good veal.

I do not know where you could buy
yearlin(Ts or 2·year·olds in thi!j state,

bu,t th�re. are dealers who advertise in

the farm papers that make a business

of shipping dairy cattle in from the

eastern states. '-One either will llave to

buy from the dealerS" or go East aud

seleGt them, himself.

Tn buying cattl" one must guard
against disell!se. As I' stated before,

there are a number of dealers who are

handling dairy cattle. SOll}e' of these

fellows have recordl:! that are not alto

gether thl\ best, but there are many �f
them that try to do. a clean honest b,USI.
ness. If you intend to buy through a

dealer, I woulel' be more particular
about loekina up the pedigree of the

dealer than the pedigree of the cattle.

Espec.ially is this true in buying grade
cattle.

Ration for Milk Cows
L am feeding my milk cows on ground.

wheat and conn mixed equal parts by bush

els: with one-rtrtn as much cottonseed meal

added, I am feeding, for .roughage, all .the
corn fodder, cut In a cutting box and wetted,
that they will clean up twice a day, and a

small amount ot altalt.. hay at noon. They
get, In addition, all the wheat stnaw they

MANY pastures in Kansas are in v:ery bad conddtton, The dry
summers of the last three years, and especlaJ.1y of 1913, have

produced onJoy a light gnowth of grass, which has been eaten too

closely by stock. 'Fha 1'00ts of the grass have been killed on many

farms, and weedS' are about all that are left to provide tleed.

Farmers in the eastern part of the United States. do a great
deal of work on their- pastures" and they get higher yIelds than we

get in Kansas. It is evident that more attention must be paid' to
pasture improvement in the Middle West.

-How do you believe we can improve Kansas pastures? What

are the best grasses to grow in this' state where the native plants
have died? Will it pay to use barnyard manure or !!Ome other

fertilizer to improve the soil? ·Will. ft pay, at the present price of
. Kansas pastures,. to remove' the stones and' brush, and keep the

weeds mowed off in the summer?

The Farmers Mall and Breeze would like to get several hun

dred good letters 'in the next two weelts fron;l Kansas farmers who

have had experience in improving pastures, or have ideas as to how

it should be done. We will pay for the best of these letteps, The

man who writes the· letter containing the most practiicable informa

tion will receive either a year's subscription to the Topeka Daily

Capital Ol" a copy of. Page's book, "The Modern Gas Tractor."

The second prize will be a year's subl'lcriptlon to the Topeka

Daily Capital. or a copy of Hunt's book on "Farm Development.",

A winner may select either pl:ize, and if he is already' a subscriber

te the Topeka l?aily Capital, his time will be extended one year.

3. $3.00 cash-The De Laval Separato� will eat and are tied a short time on green

Com.pany,.
wheat. Wheat costs 86 cents a Ilushel, cot·

4. $2.00 cash-The De Laval Separato� tonseed meal $1.50 a hu'ndl'ed, and corn 90

Company. ,

cents a busbel. Wbeat bran can be bought

5. One Sanitary Milk StOOl, valued at tor $1 a hundred, oats at 60 cents a busbel,

$1,50-The Creamery Package Company, and shorts at $1.20 a hundred. Will It pay

As 0. special prize the Manhattan Mercury to mix any at tbese feeds with those I have

has offered $5.00 tor the best 5 pounds of been feedlng?-J. K. H., Rice county, Kansas.,

butter produced In Riley county,. the butter Wheat and corn have practically the
to become the property of the 'Mercury, at

the end of the contest. same feeding value lind when wheat. is

Best lO·Pound Tub of Creamery Butter. the cheaper it can be used instead of

1. Sliver Loving Cup-Kansas Farmer, To-
corn. It is not advisable, however, to

pe�T� �:nheld by the w.lnner for-'one year

feed: exc!JiSi.v.ely on wheat and wheat

and to be competed for annuaLly 'untll won
products. It will not pay: to add oats to

The annual meeting" of the Kansas three times, wben It becomes the pnoperty. the ration when other feeds can be

State Dairy association will be held �t
winner.) b'ought at the prices named. Neither

Manhattan., Friday, Jan,uary 2', 19M. _pany, Topeka, Kam
.

Oom; .. wiH it be advisable to feed sharts when

This date comes iust' after the close of 3. Cut Glass !'l1!gar,-a�, '(,ground wheat forms a Pllrt of the ra·

,I.. .
$6.50-J. B. Ford Campa t' Th

.

t f
the state farmers' IUsbtute alld IS ar· 4. $3.00 cash: . _:

lau. e mrx ulle 0 COFn 2 parts, ground

ran"ed at this time to accommodate". 6. �2.00 cash,
.

'>,,'
" ",fieat, 2 parts, and cottonseed meal l'

tho�e who want to f,ttend both the state T·Ms.con'tes£·wij!; pllJrt is' a ¥ery good' one to use with-the

institute and the dairy association meet· nar�,u�: ]:'he· ��ti:-�'CSf, c

roughages availabl� but· it will be

ina�. by cozm>etent Jll�gei! and cheapened considerably by the addition

The state da iry association is made up along "with Ruggestions for ,improve· of about 2 parts wheat
_

bran. Feed

of the'leadin" dairv farmers and cream· .ment will be sellt to the contestaruts af- aboull ,3 pounds of the concentrates for

erymen in the state and this meeting tel' tlie contest. Unhiss otherwise di· every gallon of milk produced in addi.:'

will be given over to talks by" well rected the butter wil1-be sold a1ld checb tion to all the roughage. the cows will

kno,wn men on practical 'llubjects per· ,sent'to the owner3'. Fon entry blanks. eat. It is dou'btful if there is any gai.n

taining to. dairying. It will include an and., fU.l'ther information write to J. 'Boo from wetting the corn fodder as we!-

inllpectipn of the college dairy herd,· and Fitch, Secl'etary-'F!easurer, Kansas fog.der is USUllil!1y les� pahl(tabl'e than

the milk and butter that will be on ex· State Dairy Association, ....Manb:81ttan, d1!Y,
'

hiblt. - This will afford an excell'ent op· Kansas.
'

pOl'tunity for dairy farmers to Ylsit the We enjoy reading the Mail and Breeze,

Agricultural college, to meet., fellow Iron- Causes. Bd Flav.ors. the papE.'I'· for people who do thhigs.-

workers from different parts of the state Experiments recently made by the U, Muron D. ']'ombollgh, R. 19, Gra,nd Ridae,

a>nd to take. home information that, wjl1 S. department of agriculture' pIlO,\1e tilne Ill.
0

prove valuable in their work. .

.

-cause of bad flavors in storage butter is I.

. UDder the auspicesl·of the dairy ,asso, clue to the cream or "butter coming in. The women who were once located on

clatioh and in co,nnection lvith th�s meet· conta'et with iron 'at some stage prior to a farm with a ·"no·ace6unt" man are

jng 0: dairy buttei', milk. aud creamery storing. This may happen when rusty not the ones who' are leaders in the

brdt_r:lr �outCl'\t will va held. cream ('nns are IlSed, 01' when then? are Bark·to·the-Farm movement,

�
�

Kansas Dairymen To Meet

SKIM CLEANEST
_
'I'uRN�IEST

ARE SIMPLEST' .

M05-T SANR'ARY ..

LAST LONGEST'"

lbe De·Laval SeparatOr to. .

Ir••Yode CJaicqo- 5'.. FrIlIICIRo

VeIJ ,sir, I'll eave YOU ,$35 to. $50
III tbellnt-teloaeolltbe1ied,_·modll'D.
moat 1UIlt&17 IUId c1_t .ldmmme_.
_liDr_·baUt. WilD J01l baj ....'

•

New Galloway Sanital!J
;;l�u£:lj�������t-&t.�ve
lUI,. dealer ,BUo '110 for ... Inferior .....
cbJiIe.IIaJ> .._bolf.o.&...,

. Special 1913 Offer and
90 Day. FREE TRIAL

...,;.."!�':!:i\='�:::=--�.aaee
""',ID oil·.... to rua·_ to.l..... Sold�
_041 b. t2&_,OOO bODd Wirlte for ",..taJE.pacW 1818 olr•• thatWin heio ,oup .....

DiIrtIJ'or ctlnllp..witbOQ&; co.. lathe ead.Wl"ltat' ..

WM. QAIoLOWAIY C,OIliPAN¥
«3,01111_87 �tatIOD. Waterloo. Ie.

Hart the trult trees In this State don1t
pay .. profit. They can'l. No p.inollnt of'
care will make them yield, because the)' .

are scrubs to start with. Don't plant
tha-t kind. Be sure that you plan,t OSeII
that wlll bear fruit early and produce
beth quality and Quantity. Mpncrlef
PEDIGREED TREES '

Are . budded trom bearing trees whlcll
are known to produce big crops eve..,.
year, at exceptional quality. This guar
antees you� trees of early maturity, larp
yield and tine quality. Don't b\Jy trees
wltbout first Investigating tbe M'onc�ler. _

Way of growing Pedigreed trees.

SEND FOR BIG FRE'E BOOK
Or send $I and we will send you 18

one·year old apple trees 4 to 5 ft. hlgll
of lany One of these leaders (Regular
price $3.20): DeliCious, Jonathan, Ragall
(Black Ben) or Stayman Winesap, and

mall to your address tor '

one year "The Fruit Grow..'"",Joer and Farmer" 'ot at: '"",,'
Joseph, Mo., and our blC�
Guide "Ho\\, to Plant. aUd',
Care fot an Orchard." Y_
pay express charges Mond
back I.t not satlstled: !l'ha�••
a fair ·test tor you.

TbeWinlleIdNurseryc..;,
J.1I0NClUU, Pres.

W1D6eld. ,Kaasu

SAVE- F�O�..:���
. Troy ObemicM 00., B1DJ'namw.n. N. Y••

Your excell.D' 0001t pl.....d "" 10 IIl1IdI

11 THE
�:re!�;ki::rfO�a:r::.�·8=

� ThAnu. A. W. l'nw.uo, PrlD. '

III '" - Un'", of Cellfomla. 8_8,k81;", -_,!Ll
� Troy Chemica.l Co., Bingh�&OIf;"'. "r.1'

HORSE �;!�B����vj�chO����I���_:;�.\lable 8t1ggestioI1ll and aoad advice t.·
borso owners.

.

Very truly yoara, P. L. ORIPI'm. '_

WE ORIGINATED the plan of treating h�
Under Signed Contract to' Return Mone,. •
Remedy lam. You risk nothing by wriling; It
will cost you nothing for 'advice and there will
be no string to it ..
OURUTESTSave-The·Horse BOOK Is our 18

'Years' Discoveries-Treating Every Kind Ring
bone-Thoropin-SPAVIN -and AlL-Shoulder.
Knee, Ankle, Hoof and Tendon Disease-TellS
HoW to Test for ,SI1.avin; how to locate and treat
68 fol'1!lS of LAMENESS-Wuatrated.

OUR C:;HARGES for Treatmellf' ARE MOD:;
£RATE. But write and we·will send our-BOOit •
-Sample Contract and Advice-ALL FREE 10'

.

(Horse Owners and Managers-Onl:i'). ,

TRIlY�CAL �. 15 Commerce Ave., JrmalmmtGa"lf.'�·
Drugglats everywhere 8ell Save-The-" _

Horae WITH CONTRACT, or we ..net
.

j), Parcel Post or 'Exp...... · p�ld.
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Fodder High
starve. if they stay on t�- farm, This Nebraska hay is grown on the low lands

whole western country is filled 'with and much of it is coarse.

,uch examples=-men who stuck and men

who gave lip. One would think that a

few could' judge the future by the past
but it seems none can. The men of

money and influence in· Kansas today
are the men who settled on the farm

and stuck-stuck through wet and dry.
Sp it will be in the future, just as it

bas been in the past.
-

THE FARMERS MAIL AND" BREEZE

at Farm Sales

. _ Discussion of What Is Required To Vacate a Lease

BY B.�ULEY O. HATCH
I

AT A farm sale held near here this

week kafir fodder with no grain
on it, sold for 45 cents a shock. It;

was announced that the shocks aver

aged 16 bundles each. This brings the

price for a bundle close to 3 cents, a

high p�ice, although kafir is good feed.

Corn at the same sale sold for 65

eente, a shock. The size of the shocks

was said' -to be from 16 to 20- bundles

'that .
would average a half bushel of

-eorn to ·the shock. At this price we

'should' consider the corn cheaper than

the kaflr, for that amount of grain
will help wonderfully in cattle rough
ness.

A 'woman's church society served din

ner at the farm sale held near here this

week and did it well. Everybody had

plenty to eat and there was no delay
·in serving, so no time was lost at noon

which should have been put in on the

.sale. Instead of setting a table, they
had light veneer plates on which was

placed all the grub a hungry man could

eat and the plateful was' sold for 20

eents.

. HOIlBes have been rather slow sellers

for a month or so, but at this sale a.

team of farm mares weighing some

thing like, 1,400 apiece brought $355.

When horses were highest an offer of

$400 had' been 'made on this team. This

shows the decline in value, but the auc

tioneer said he was certain that by
March I all the loss would be recovered

and that they would sell dght at the

top notch again. Everyone seems to ex

pect this.

There are many farms in this locality

on which the tenant holds only a verbal

lease. This kind of a lease is just as

good10r one year as any but it will

Dot hold for a longer term. If a tenant

wiehes to hold a form f.or a number of

years it is better to have a written

lease. Where the lease is verbal a no

tice to vacate must be given some time

before the lease expires or the tenant

can hold the farm another year. But

where there is a written lease no notice

to vacate is necessary if the land owner

- • wishes the tenant to move; the expira
tion date named in the lease is notice

to 'all parties when the lease expires.

Many confuse the notice to vacate,

which is required when there is only a

verbal lease, with the tenancy held un

der a written lease. A man who holds

a farm under a written lease told us

some time ago he' was not going to

leave when his time was up because the

land owner had given him no notice. 'We

happen to know this land owner does

Dot intend to keep this tenant another

,-rear, but did not say anything as we

:aid not wish to "butt in". The facts
" are this tenant will have to move when

,
: Ilis time expires whether or not the

,-land owner has given him notice. But

it would be only fair for any land own

er to let the tenant know the fall be

fore if he intended to make: a change

of tenants.'

'The sugar beet crop which was raised

this year in the neighboring county of

Lyon=-this farm js just I mile.from the

'L,ro,n county line-,was a very good one

r CQnsidering the season. The tonnage

t:
-

..Jliins from' {) to 16- to the acre. What

'''� "the' quO:'lity -is, we do not know. There

,

, ..:was a second <growth of the beets after

"",. :'/lhe fan rains set in and it has been our

experience that a second growth eats

up the sugar content to a great extent.

We have known a fine crop of sugar

beets in Nebraska to he ruined for su

gar by a fall growth which caused the

sugar content to fall as low as 10 pet
cent.

In the Nebraska beet sugar field, all

the' contracts used to read that the

beets should have not less than 12 per

cent sugar. 'If they fell below that, the

factory could reject the geets. If they
Tan above that and up Of 15 per cent,

415 a ton was paid; if they ran above 15

) per cent sugar an extra price was paid
for each extra per cent but we never

knew a farmer there to grow beets that

made more than 15 per cent. It' may be

.done in certain sections but hardly in
.

eastern Kansas or Nebraska. It is said

From our experience in raising rough
ness we think it does not pay, in this

part of the state at least, to sow 'cane

or kaflr broadcast. We used to think

we had to have, each fall from 5 to 10

Probably in every locality in the West acres of broadcast feed to use in the

may be found some man or boy whose fall before. it was time to head kafir.

former horne was in New York city but But we have given up, that plan. Here- Mr. Editor--I have abo�t 25 bushels

who had been brought West to find a
after we shall plant in rows and cultt- of 1912 crop seed corn; some Boone

home. The proportion of the ci�y boys vate all the roughness- grown on this County Wbite, some yellow dent, and

brought to the farm, who stick, is very
farm. Not only does one raise rough- some King Phillip, It good sized, Red

small; perhaps not more than one iu ness in this way but grain as well and, corn, and early just what growers will

100. A number or years ago, at our
it is much easier hiirvested. The old need for early feed; wUl sell at $2.25 a

former Nebraska home, a carload- of way of broadcasting, then mowing and bushel. L. T. Spellman:

boys was picked up off the streets of putting the crop up in piles in the R. 8, Paola, Kan,
'

New York city and sent to our locality. field, was all right before the days 'of

Their average age might have been corn binders but it is not the right way

about 15 to 16 years. Before the train now. The saving in seed alone will now

had hardly stopped at the station some
more than pay for the cultivating re

of the boys were off and going down quired •

the track toward the East; many oth- .

ers stayed a short time, but before a' OWlDg to the failure of the prairie

month was out all had gone except two. hay crop in many parts of the country

Of these two we have lost track of Kansas City is this faU drawing·hay

one; the other made good and is today from points which never sent bay there

a prosperous farmer. All the boys had before. So much prairie hay has been

just as good a chance as he but tbey shipped there from northern Nelraska

did not stick.
that a, new grade has been established

called "Nebraska". This grades No. 1

and 2 the same as the Kansas and Okla-

homa prairie hay but the price is from
Mr. Editor-I should like to buy some

$
good clean alfalfa seed. Also have &

t�e toh!2y ap!�du!�;erd;��n i�er�aid .fbr yea.rling Jersey bull. for sale eligible to

. .

. e registryj a good one.

prame hay of Kansas and Oklahoma has Winst�n, Mo. Mumford & S

a great reputation in all the markets
-

on.

and sells readily in ordinary years,

right in Omaha, in competition with
Nebraska hay, for $2 a ton more. There

also is the same difference in Chicago.
The hay raised in this part of the coun

try is the broadleaf bluestem while -the

Will'there Victrola ,.in

lfyour home this Christmas?
You can search the whole world over and ,0

not find another' gift that will- bring so much ,I
I

'

b
' �

p easure to, every, mem er of the' family. i
Any_ Victor dealer In any city in the �:

world will gladly;-- ,la, ;, ..�ny' music you wish
ol(JlI'

to hear and de·'
"

:·".<�t,Q:·Tt1?,,�r the won-

derful Victor -Victro .': te'·� to ,:��� "f-o,r

catalogs.
- ..

"'-' 'f-'
-

'-'�7'
'�"'.,!.:'

Victor Talking Machine, Co., Camden; N.·J�

�he Lyon county beet raisers have no min

rmum per cent of, sugar in their con

tracts; if so, this it; all right for them.

Then if there is any loss in sugar con

tent for second growth, it will fall on

the factory. The price paid the Lyon
county growers is $5 a ton. Many
growers say 'the beets are worth more

than that this year to feed to stock.

From this localitv Il'Dd from every lo

cality in Kansas aud southern Nebraska

many young men are leaving the farm

to go to the city to work. We can

name five or six who have left tlJis

county within a month. They are dis

couraged because of the crop failure

and are going back to the city to work

for day wages. We think it a foolish

move, but one cannot tell them so for

they lhink, from their brief experience
with farming in 1913, that they will

r��-���������o��@�
-=

I

Victor-Victrola IV, $18
Oak

I
-I
o

BerliDer Gramophone Co•• Montreal. Canadian Distributors

Always .use Victor M;chines with Victor Records

and Victor Needles-Ihe �ombination. There is

DO other way to get the unequaled Victor 'tone.

Alfalfa Seed

Mr. Bditor=-I have 'about 40 bushels

yet of alfalfa seed which I am selling
at $6 a bushel just as it came from the

machine. It is in sacks that cost 25

cents apiece which would be extra. I

will deliver the seed f. o. b. Coffeyville,
-

Kiln. Also about 20 tons of good al

falfa hay baled will sell at $16 a ton

f. o. b. Coffeyville, Kan,
Liberty, Kan. Allen Nicholson.,

Seed Corn for Sale

Needs a Car of Com

Mr. Editor-We are needing a car of

corn in this neighborhood and thought
perhaps you might put us in touch with

someone having com to sell. We wanl!

to buy direct from the grower or &

farmers' elevator:
' .

Wellington, Kan. Frank Ash.

Needs Alfalfa ,Seed

Alfalfa Hay Needed'
Mr. Editor-I should like to buy a,

carload of alfalfa hay for milk cows.

Bronson, Kan. E. M. Michel.

�I01
I

Io
�

-

VICtor-Victrola VIII, ....
Oak.

- ... .,..



"Look Beyond the
End of Your Nose"

December 13" 1913-.

Moisture For All Needs, Now

fP.'8oD.dtather used � say. A big Florida fruit

grower remarked that he had to go to Cali
fornia to learn that he had been wrong ,for
twenty years. The potato. growers of Maine

get hints from Colorado; the apple men learn

from the orange growers how to cooperate.
Here's where the national-farm-weekly idea

-

comes in. H. you want to travel north, east.
South,-west and get your long-distance lessons

in money-making methods without spending
. carfare, look beyond the end of your nose and

get the national-farm-weekly habit. The big
National Farm Paper is The Country Gentleman.

WE BRING THE BEST. FARMS TO YOU.

If you had the money and time WOl
.

ln't it help
your farm if you traveled about de country,
looking at the best farms of their kind in the
United States? We propose not only to bring
the best farms to you, but to bring to you the
MEN behind the best farms; let them tell you
the secret of their success, 'which is moreworth
while than merely looking at the farms'. The

Best Farms I Know is a series of articleswritten

by men who do know. This one series alone is

worthmore than the $1.50 (less than three cents
a week) .you pay for The Country Gentleman.

-TEN DOLLARS MINUS ONE DOLLAR

FIFTY EQUALS WHAT? "Service. One of
our editors said the other day, "Here's a check
for $1.50 for. a year's subscription accompanied
by a technical question that will CO$t us ten

dollars for an expert to answer. Where do we

get off?" The answer was easy: We don't get
off; we get on. And that's why we're getting on.

Service. Our three hundred thousand weekly
circulation from a little more than nothing two
and a half years ago shows that we are getting
on. It's service. Nearly three-score experts
are at our call to answer any question you-may
ask us about your business of fatlning. It's

free, in The Country Gentleman.
./

NOTHING SUCCEEDS L-IKE FAILURE

if you have wit enough to escape the other fel

low's pitfalls. /'We're one of the few farm papers

that publish failures-in livestock, poultry,
fruits, field crops, farm finance-or lack of
finance. We don't publish hard-luck stories;
just-failures, with reasons why. Failures show

_

you the road to success. They're in The Country
Gentleman.

u

THE FARMER'S WIFE IS THE MAIN

SPRING OF THE FARM. And we'llnever

let that mainspring run down for want of new

ideas. Clothes; cooking, crocheting, clubs
lbey're all wound right up to the minute. And

the pin-money suggestions-chickens, eggs,

bees, flowers-are timed to the season of every
woman's needs. You'll lighten your labors if

you -read the woman's department in The

Country Gentleman.

�leDty of Stock Water at Last--The Week's Crop Review
By Our Farm Oorreapondents

NOT slnee early last spring has the strike and eags are the highest for years.

. 'ground been so thoroughly soaked ri.��s o!��; 4��;ttF:t t;:;g:9$1, ';�:I��e 7��� $1��
all over the state-as it is now. In aHalfa hay $16.-0. R. Strauss, Dec, 6.

t· th I f tock w tor Woodson OountY-Plenty ot moisture tor
some sec Ions e supp_y 0 sa", plowing' and tor wheat, altaUa and growing
is adequate for the fir.st time in six crops. .Lately It has rained every day and

months, While this moisture was ,a night. It Is almost Impossible to haul feed

blesslng In many respects l't was not
out ot tlelds and the teed hi rotting badly.
Stock not doing quite so -wen at present.

SO welcome where the winter's supply of Corn 7S to S2%c; eggs 35 and 40c; cream

h till' th �. ld d 80; hogs U.25.-E. F. Opperman, Dec. 6.

roug ness was s in e .Ie s an ':iJonclas County""':"Ralny weather but It Is
where growing wheat and rye were be- dOing good as the ground Is taking It all In.

ing depended on to furnish feed for Fall plo.wlng about done. Corn husking

present needs. To pasture wheat now :Pt':..��atl::�e�edHe:a�:�u�f; r:��ea�:rt;I���';if
would mean costly feed. Hogs f7.40-to $7.75; hens 9c; eggs ·82c;, but-

The m'an who bases his hopes for a
ter 30c; corn 75c; wheat S2c; sweeL potatoes
SOc; Irish potatoes-SOc.-O. L. Cox, Dec. 2.

Wheat crop on the amount of moisture McPherson Oounty-Idea!' fall weather.

in the soil the previous fall, is DOW pre- Wheat has made tine growth and has rur-

dictl'ng a bumper yield for 1914. Weather ntshed g_ood pasture. Heavy rains Novem

ber 29 and 80 made ground too wet �or pas
conditions of the last few weeks could ture. Little damage by Hessian tly. Grass

hardly have been more favorable to not dry enough to burn so chinch bugs need
not tear death trom burning. Grass and

wheat, but it is still a far cry to harvest altalta still growlng.-John Ostllnd, Jr.,

time next summer. Any One of several • ..l>ec. 2.

calamities may happen to the crop be- Harper CountY-About S Inches rain late-

•
.• Iy which made enough water to last till

fore that time, Bealdes, thiS -premature early- spring and put .the ground In good

boosting' of the 1914 crop does not help shape. Wheat In fine condition. Stock do-
- '" Ing well. No cold weather yet. Few sales

i;he sale of 1913 wheat atill in the bins, but stock prices high. Hogs scarce. Wheat
77c; corn SOc; oate 60c; potatoes 9'Oe; butter
25c; cream 26c; eggs aoc; hogs S6.90.-H. E.
Henderson, Dec. 6.

Stevena Connty"-Had 3% Inches of ratn
here within 24 liours. Ground In fine condi
tion tor tall listing and there la a good deal
of It being. done. Wheat looking well. Cat
tle dolng well on grass.. No roughness to

spare. Cattle scarce. A number ot sales
held and stutt sells cheap. Some tarmers
have begun teedlng silage and cattle like
It tine-Monroe Travers, Dec. 1.

Hamilton CountY-Five Inches of rain the
last tlve days and ground Is thoroughly
soaked. Wheat and rye doing tine. Weather
fine the last two weeks tor wheal', aUalta

and rye. Stock ot all kinds doing well.
Hens have .gone on a strIke. Cattle, hogs,
horses and mules seiling tor good prices at

KANSAS,

Ellsworth County - Fine fall weather.
Wheat growing tine and making good pas
ture. Stock doIng well. Wheat SOc; corn

.80c.-O. Blaylock, Dec. 1.

Clark County-Weather like spring after
a 2-lnch rain Saturday. Wheat In tine con

dltlon and makes good pasture. .Prtces good
tor everythlng.-Mrs. E. A. Shattuck, Dec. 1.

Rawlins County-December started wIth
!.ralny weather. Eleven Inches ot snow teU

'on December 5 and 6. Ground will be In
'the very best condition tor wInter wheat.

.

J. S. Skolout, Dec. 6.

Osborne- County-'Plenty of rain here
WhIch will help to replentah supply ot stock

Who Got a Good Yield This Year'

'Who has had a .better than al'erage yield of wheat this year?
If you had a pl'etty good yield on one 01' more acres let the Mail

and Breeze know how good it was. Will our corn, kattr, milo and

alfalfa
.

raisers do the same' thing in regard to their crop specialty?
The Mail and Breeze wants to find the six Kansas farmers who

are entitled to the six si1;;er cups for best yield tlds year from one

01' more acres with any of the six staple Kansaa crops. You may

be entitled to own one of the cups. We- should like to have the

names of all the men who got better than average yield", in the

state thls yeal', whether' 01' not the record may prove them to be

cup winners. Please give us the facts anyway.

water. Wheat gr'owlng and looks tIne. Stock
does not mind the raIn because It has been

so warm.-W. F. Arnold, Dec. 5.

Ford County-Four Inches of rain from
November 2S to December 4. Plenty of

good wheat pasture. 'Stock of all Itlnds
Inok lng fine. Wheat 79c; corn 85c; eggs

SOc; butter 26c.-J. H. AlbIn, Dec, 4.

Seward County-Weather very warm. FI ..e

inches of raIn lately. Wheat In excellent

condition. Stock looking well. Recent rains

will rot a lot of feed. GraIn and feod of all

kInds high. Eggs 30c; chIckens 6 to 90.-

J. W. hosson, Dec. 6.

Hodgeman Oounty - Ground thoroughly Cotton County-WInter wheat looking fIne.
Soaked by five days' raIn. Wheat In fine Plenty of raIn. Some tall plowing done.

condltlon and Is' being pastured largely on Volunteer oats 6 Inches h igh, FIelds too

account of scarcIty of f';ed. Most farmers wet to pasture. Corn 70c; cream 25c; butter
have theIr ground blanl{ listed for spring 250; eggs 30c.-Lake RaInbow, Dec. 6.
crops. _Eggs 35c.-E. N. Wyatt, Dec. l!: AlfuU" County-The raIn the last slx days
Greeley County-Plenty of moIsture this has put the wheat In fine condltlon. Ground

week. RaIn nearly every day followed by Is In good condItion also. 'Alfalfa Sown this

a heavy snow last nIght. Stock do lng well fall looks good and stand Is perfect. Fat,
without teed so far. Very few horses or hogs scarce for the market.-J. W. Lyons,
mules goIng out of the county on account Dec. O.
of low prIces offereg. by buyers.-J. Sklll-

Pawnee County-Corn husking and cotton
--man, Dec. 6. pIckIng about fInIshed wIth a talr crop tor

Stanton County-Rained all day and nIght both. Volunteer oats makrng, fine pastil
November 29. Wheat lookIng fln e. Not PraIrie pastures still 'making' aome--

'

much cold weather so far. Grass Is good Corn 65c to 70c; oat -4QC' _ 'bay
tn southwest put of county but pooe In Funkhouser 'Dec, "'���.J, r _'"

, -

:.,... ,

the remaIning parts. Some stock bel� 111 01 in C 1--; '\', - ... "

'brought In tOI wInter. Eggs 30c; butter 26c;. � \v.h"of'! _J:a'"I ij
potatoes $1.05::_G. S. Gr,eger, Dec. 1.

" �-� �e"i�g'pa�t��edan'Vh1?fe"," _

Lyon County-Severlll days of rain It!!-Xe �Wea'ther very warm, ttl�, ot year.

thoroughly .soaked the ground. It was "l1IaOlr Rough' feed plen.tlful. "-Corn 1f7c; butter 25c;
for wheat arid helped destroy the Insect� eggs_ 35c; 'hay f13.-Floyd Harman, Dec. 6.
In and on the ground. A gr.eat deal ot _

kaflr fodder rottlng in the fIelds. The mild J\JaJor County-FIne weather. 'Wheat extra

weather and bIg rains kept the alratra, ,good and affording tIne pasture. Large acre

wheat and turnIps growlng.-E. R..Grlftlth, age sown. No grain feed here except what

Dec 5
. Is brought In.' Roughness scarce and hIgh.

.. _

. QuIte a lot ot sIck· hogs In the country and
Oheyenne County-:-Raln and snow for the

many dyIng. Stock In 'falr conditIon. Cat
last few days. Wheat In ,good shape to go fle high. Horses low.-W. H. Rucl<er Dec. 3
into winter. QuIte a lot of listIng_being

-
,_ .'

,done for sprIng crops. Stock In good shape. Rogers County-Plenty of rain thIs monCh

Everything seiling good�!lt sales except and It looks pretty favorable for crops next

horses. Wheat 70c; corn 720; '-hogs $6.75; season. Volunteer Ojl.ts knee hIgh wllera

eggs 2Sc; butter tat 26c.-F. G.· Casford, they are not pastured. Stock .dolng well on

Dec 5
- wheat and rye pastures. Plenty of stock

. .
. water. Corn 75e; oats 40c; wheat SOc; hay

.

WUson County-Much raIn latelY" and $15; produce bulter 30c' eggs SOc.-W. S.
farmers would be glad to see dry we",ther Crouch Dec. 6. • .

'

for a change. Katlr Is badly damaged.'
) -

Wheat and altalfa made fIne growth' and Grant OountY-NI�, warm, ralhy weather.

w.ere pastured Il'Dtll. thIs wet spell. Cattle. Volunteer oats ",re a foot high. Wheat up

brIng good prIce. Corn SOc; hay $12 to $15; to shoe-to[ls. Stock doIng tIne but not

oats 45c; potatoes $1; apples $1.25; butter enough to Ihake much show On the wheat.

80c' eggs 30c.-S. Canty. Dec. 4. Many rank fIelds have nothing on them .

.

-

' Very few sales. Cattle hIgh; hogs faIr and
. GearY County-A cloudy and gloorrcy week horses v�ry cheap. Hens' are not layIng
with rain every day. Wheat making' fln� many eggs. H<;>gs scarce. Plenty ot tur

g·l\owth. Too wet to turn sto.ck on w:heat. keys. Alf,alfa excellent and have a lot of

No h;arm trom the Hessian fly. Hens on a It.-A. C. CraIghead, Dec. 6.

public sales. Eggs 40c; butter 35c; sweet
clover $15 to $l7.-W. H. Brown. Dec. 5.
J\llami Connt)'-A slow rain lastlng 48

hours was taken up by the ground. Stock
water stilI scarce. Corn crop very light.
Alfalfa SOwn In September looks very good.
Wheat and volunteer oats also look well.
Vegetatlon green. Volun teer lettuce large
enough to eat. Horses and mules selllng
good. Corn 80c; oats 45c; butter 30c; eggs
S3c; potatoes $1; hogs $7.S0.-Don B. Wal
thall. Dec. 5.

OKLAH01UA.

_Everything_ about the'BllSINESS of farming
you'will fiI!.d in'THE COUNT.RY GENTLEMAN, the
national farm weekly. Five cents the copy,

�f all 1;lewsdealers; $1.50 the year, by mai�
THE·CURT�S PUBLISHING COMPANY I

Independence Square Philadelphia, PenB&.



[Prize Letter.)

Mr. Editor-My 3S years' experience

"'� teaolres me to keep the hens comf'orta-

�J>le if we want winter eggs. I have a

'frame 'hen house 12 hy 16 feet and 6

-feet high at eaves. It has a. gable roof

of shingles, and door in the Hauth gable
Ther.e is a glass window 16 by :W inches

on the east, and another open window

screened in on the west. This window

has a slide shutter to open and close it

'I'hese windows are botb in front of the

roosts. ."
The floor is cement and the walls are

plastered. The frame for roosts to rest

on is· bung from the rafters and does

not to\wb the wall. The roosts are -1

_ by 3·inch pieces and lie flat on the

frame, being easily taken out and

cleaned. The roosts are 3% feet from

floor. The west windoW was nevcr en

tirely closed during last winter althougl
the temperatnr�e reached IS degrees be

low zero.

1 never let the hClls alit until 10 a. m

in bad weather and there were three

times last wintcr that I had' to keep
them up from thre£ to eight days at a

time during snow storms. For tbe

morn in" feed I gave 3 quarts whea

bran s�alded with sweet milk when

had it, if not I uRed water. I fed i

.ver.y wa.rm. Once o� twice fI; week

aild 1 pint. of cracklmgs to tnc mllsh

Bnt any kind of mellt will do.

T iTipd to keep pnre warm water be

fm(' them at all tinH'8. T scal(lcd th

driJlking trough frequently. I gay Westpl)alla, Kan.

16

Value of the L

It Develops the Utility Side
/ BY GEORGE A

Practical Po

TWO .years ago in November the t

first egg laying contest in America A

was started at the Connecticut I

Agricultural college at Storrs, COIllI. \I

Looking back through these 24 months f

since the contest began and including a

the effect of the similar contest at the n

Poultry Experiment station at Moun- e

tain Grove, Mo., it seems' to me that d

nothing' has happened in -a hundred d

years that has done so much for the e

'utility end of poultry keeping as these w

egg laying contests. Poultry showS"we
have had for many years, bu these have

been a detriment rather than a benefit

�o the utility part of the poultry buai

ness.

To illustrate: Lake the Light Brah- F

rna, !I magnificent specimen, 12 pounds
or more in weight, plumage perfect in

color-but if he hasn't any feathers on
w

his middle toe he is no good, disquali
fied-throw him out. On the contrary,
if a magnifying glass can show on the

leg of a�White Wyandotte a small hole

that looks as if there might have been d

1\ tuft of down thcre at some time then

he is no good, no matter how perfect
in every other respect,

.

Looks vs. Utility.
Now, if a bird is bred to look at

merely, then perfection of feather and �
these other things are all right. Of

course the breeders of fancy birds all

declare that their birds are good layers,
but they don't enter them in the egg

laying contests. Where an exception r
occurs and a f'anciur does enter some n

birds, as a rule, their egg record will

be found. at the bottom of' the list.

Egg laying contests are going to bring
the utility part into such prominence P

tbat the winner of these contests can K

get as much for his birds as the win-

. ner of our big shows has been getting a

for his. I am told that Mr. Barron, of F

England, has sold his pen a t the late

Missouri contest for $500--$50 It bird.

Mr. Barron has been trapnesting his P

birds for many years. For the last

eight years accurate records ha ve been

kept of the pedigree and performance
y

of generations of birds. So his high rec

ords are not guesswork. They are the

result of years of care and painstaking
labor, not to mention the application of B

brains.
In my opinion egg laying contests are

just beginning, and we shall have more

of them in the coming years. If they
add even a hn lf dozen eggs a year to

the output of the American hen it will

add manv millions of dollars to the

wealth annually produced by American

agrieultllre.

Cold· Weather Feeds and Care

./

r

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE December 13, W13.

• Contest ReliablePoultry
Breeders

aylng TURKEYS.

Far More Than. the Show - WHITE HOLLAND turkeya. Box 66, In-

man, Kan.

COSGROVE
BOURBON RED turkeys. Stella Norton.

ultryman.
Hollis, Kansas.

-

BOURBON RED turkeys. D. B. Snider,

hem a box of common �fLUd for grit.
Richmond, Kan.

. t 4 p. m. I fed a peck of shelled corn HOURBON RED turkey toms. C. O.

lea ted in the oven until the top grains Snyder, St. John, Kan.

'ere scorched .. I also gave them what GOOD HOURBON RED toms $3.50. Marl-

ew apple and potato pearings I had etta. Carson, Eskridge, Kan.

nd the cabbage trimmings. There was INDIAN RUNNERS, sliver cup winners.

ot a day that I failed to get some Burt White, Burlingame, Kan.

ggs and often as many as 36 or 38 It NARRAGANSETT turkeys. Toms $5, hens

ay from two dozen hens and four $4. Mary Hofflne, Eureka, Kan.

ozell pullets. I marketed 73 dozen BOURBO!. RED toms, 18 to 20 lbs, , $3.50.

ggs in January and February besides Mrs. John
.
evons, Wakefield, Kan.

-hat we used. Mrs. R. H. Scott. WHITE HOLLAND toms $3.50 till Jan.

R. 1, Hoisington, Kau. 1st. Mrs. W. B. Bradford, Agra, ouie,

WHITE HOLLAND tur-keys, Tonls $5,

ellablePoultry Breeders
hens $3. Grace Garnett, Columbus. Mo.

BOURBON RED turkeys � fine torns- $4.
Mrs. Howard Erhart, Independence, Kan.

ARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE POUl.TRY
BATE.' WHITE nOI.I.AND turkey toms $4.00.

The rate for advertlslng under the "Re· Hens $2.50. Andrew Kosar, Delphos, Kall.

lable Poultry Breeders" column Is 5c per

ord each time for I, 2 or 3 Insertions and THOROUGIIBRED Bourbon 'Red turkeys.

%c per word each tl't"nfl for four or more Prices reasonable. Fay Egy. Turon, Kan.

nsertlons.
THOROUGHBRED Bourbon Red turkeys;

CORNISH.•
prices reasonable. Susan Hamlin, Oswego,

�----. ................

"'_"'_-------""'-""'---""'--"""-"--'"
Kan.

FOB SALE-15 thoroughbred Cornish In-
l\IAlUl\IOTH BRONZE turkeys. Toms $5.00:

Ian Game cockerels; April birds; ready for

ervlce now; $2 each. Write for further par-
hens $3.00. Mrs. Homer Rawlings, Eureka,

Iculars. W. W. Carroll, Washington, Kan. Kan.

PUREBRED BOURBON RED turkey hens

RHODE ISLAND WHITES.
$2.50. Tom $4.00. S. A. Caldwell, Bronson,

Kan.

cosra Island .Whlte ckls.
ROSE Rhode MAMMOTH BRONZE turkeys reasonable.

3 to $5 ench. Trios $10 to $15. Wonderful

Inter layers and grand table fowl. Col. Grandslre famous Blitz, 56 Ibs. L. R. Wiley,

arren Russell, Wlnflelc.l, Kan.
Elmdale, Kan.

lIIAl\Il\IOTH White Holland turkeys. Toms

BRAHMAS.
.$5, hens H, trio $12. Mrs. Wm. Forsythe,

.-- ..

--.--_..-�-��--

Greenwood, Mo.

STRI01.'I.Y IIIGI! GRADE Lt. Brahmas. lfEW CH01CE M. B. toms at $5.00 each

earling cocks. cockerels and females at
now. Standard birds. Maud E. Lund ln,

2.00, *3.00, $4.00. $5.00, $8.00 ; send order Columbus, Kan.
ow. Mrs. F. O'Danlel, Westmoreland, Kun.

BOURBON RED turkeys. Fine young

LANGSHANS.
toms $3.00 while they last. P. A. Pierson,

Spring Hili, Kan.

PURE B;LAOK I.ANGSHAN cockerels. 1I1A�IM01'H BRONZE turkeys; extra good

leasant View Farm, John Bolte, Axtell, ones; toms '$5.00; hens $3.00. Mrs. W. C.

an. Simpson, Attica, Kan;
-

j.'OU SALE-Choice Black. Langshan hens CHOICE Bourbon Red turkeys for sale .

nd pullets If sold at once at 70c each. J. Toms $3.50, hens $2.50 each. M. L. Fletcher,

Lantz, South Haven, Kan. R. R. 3, Longton, Kan.

BL,\CK LANGSHAN cockerets from a
WHITE HOLL�D turkeys. Pair $6.50,

$20.00 sire, $1 each. Must sell. J. A. Lovette, trio $8.00. Mrs. C. F. Russell, Riverside

ou l try Judge, Mullinville, Kan.
Stock Farm, Milan, Kan.

BLAOK I.A.NGSHAN cockerel at half
THOROUGHHRED BRONZE tur-keys.

price. A few choice Houdan cockerels. Write Hens $3. Gobblers $5. Phone 3837. 1\'11'.

our wants. E. D. Hartzell, Rossville, Kan. D. C. Lamb, Richland, Kan.
-

FOR SALE-Thoroughbred Bourbon Red

DUCKS. turkeys. Toms U.50. Hens $3.00. John

Carroll, Lewis, Kan., R. R. 2.

LAUGE White Pekin drakes $I each. H.

eck, Whitewater, Kan. Ji'OR SALE-Fine Bou r+ion Red turkeys.
rroms $5. Hens $3, Trios $10. Mrs. J. L.

PEKIN DUCKS one dollar, drakes one Miller, R. F. D. G, Eureka. Kan.

fifty; trio three twen ty-rlve. John Bradley, t.ur-
Garnett, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED Mammoth Bronze

keys for sale until Xmas. Toms $5.00 Hens

FAWN AND WHITE Indian Runner ducks $3.50. Mrs. Willard Hills, Milo, Kan.

$2.00, drakes $1.00. Pure white drakes l\IAiU�IOTH White Holland turkeys. Early

$2.00. G. W. Skinner, Baxter Springs, Kan. hatched. Hens $2.00, toms $3.00. For qu ick

FA.WN AND WHITE Runners from three saJe. Mrs. Allee Sellars, Mahaska, Kan.

matlngs, not related $1.00 each. Pure white
TIIOROUGHBRED Bourbon Red hens

$1.50. Mrs. H. E. Thornburg, Formoso, Kan. $3.00, toms $3.50. Also Sliver Laced Wyan-

WH1TE INDIAN RUNNER drakes $1.50 to dotte cockerels $1.00. Mrs. George Sew a rt,

$2. Fawn and White $I to $2 each, trios Hollis, Kan.

$G. Laying white egg strains. COl. Warren

Russell, Winfield, Kall. WYANDOTTES.

ORPINGTONS
FUIE 'VYANDOTTE cockerels and pullets.

J. Benjamin. Cambridge, Kan.

�""""",,""'4'
____.�_

• • ____ ......r ___._ • ..._..�_�_

BLACK AND BUFF ORPINGTON cock- CHOICE Golden Wyandotte cockerels for

erels and hens. Flora Wa'tson, Altoona, Kan. sale. D. Lawver, Route 3, Weir, Kan.

WIUTE ORPINGTONS all ages. Low SILVER LAOED WYANDOTTE cocker e ls

prices, good birds. Mrs. Helen LIII, Mt. $1.00 each. E. T. Blackwood. Rest. Kan.

Hope. Ken.
CHOICE BUFF WYANDOTTE cocker-els

CHOICE S. C. Buff Orplngton cockerels $1.50 and $2.00. John P. Ruppenthal, Ru s-

$2.00 each. Mrs. W. V. Wilson, R. No. 2, sell, Kan.

Detroit, Kan. sn.VER I.ACED WYANDOTTES, both

SINGLE 001llB Black Orplng ton s, Fancy sexes, Pr-Ices right. Mrs. Alvin Tennyson,

stock. Low pr-Ices now. Rose Cottage Pou l- ·Lamar. Kan.

try Yards, Phillipsburg. Kan.
WllITE WYANDOTTES. A nice lot of

BUFF ORPINGTONS. Some choice cock- choice large cockerels priced right. Andrew

er-e ls, also cnck birds for sale. SPlell�. Kosar, Delphos, Kan.

quality. Can please you. Prices $1.60
.

August Petersen, Churdan, Iowa. '}:;t;;�;�'l! ,�-�WHITE WYANDOTTE cockerels, good
,

,combs, eyes, shape, and color. $2.00 each

• ': ;"i<'"' '8.nd,up. ·Mrs. Geo.' Downie, Route 2, Lyndon,

RHODE ISL.4.:ND REDS. R5.an. J'1

•

�

� SIT.VER LACED WYANDOTTE

R. C. RED coclterels for sale at one ,dol-
cockerels

lar each. Mrs. Jas. Shoemal<er, Narka, Kan. for sale. $1 to $3 each. Satisfaction guar-

anteed. Wrlfe for circular. S. B..Dr�ssler,

CHOIOE, brilliant R. C. cockerel!3, pul- Lebo, Kan.

lets. Bargains. Sunny'!_lde Farm, Havens- -

ville, Kan .

FOR SALE-Snowflake White Wyandottes.

Choicest early March ha·tched c,)ckerels $2

ROSE COlllB REDS. CocI{erels, farm each or 3 for $G. Snowflake Poultry Farm,

raised, no Inferior' birds sold, $1.00 ,each. J. M,·s. H. S. Tonnemnker. BeatrIce, Neb.

A. Corkill, Goodland. Ran.

RHODE ISLAND RED cockerels, both COCHINS.

combs, at right prices If ordered at once.

H. A. SIbley, Lawrence. Kan. BUFB COCHIN cockerels and pullets, fin

ones; reaspnable prices. Winchel, Parker,

FOB SALE-S. C. R. I. Red cockerels Kan.

ready for 'service. Blue ribbon winners. C. Cocks,
W. Murphy, 1750 Mass. St., Lawrence, Kan. FOR SALE-Buff Cochlns. ckrls.

hens. pullets. Trios $7.50 up. Also exhlbl tio

RHODE ISLAND RED cockerels. Thor- birds. J. C. Baughman, Topel,a, Kan,

oughbred stock. Fine, vigorous, range birds.

$2.00 to $5.00. C. F. Krauss. Gentry, .Ark.,

TURKEYS TUR
Route 2.

SINGI.E co�m REDS. Winners eastern
J
BOURBON RED MAMMOT

Kansas shows. Limited humber. high qual-

It)', coc)<erels. $2 to $5. WIJllam Edwards, At prices you can afford to pay. We br

Reliable PoultryB�eeders
PLl'1I10U'rH ROCKS.

FULL BLOOD Barred Rock. $2.0D. D.

N. Hili, Lyons, Kan.

\VIUTE nOCK cockerets, Write W. J.

Lewis, Lock Box 153, Lebo, Kan.

PURE BARRED cockerels $1.00 anti $1.50

each./J. F. Padget, Bucklin, Kan.

PURE BARRED cockerels $1.00. Wm.

Spealman, Marysville, Kan., R. No.2.

WHITE ROCK cockerels and pullets for

sale. W. T. Blackwlll, Quinter. Kan.

BUFF BOCK8-A few breeders and young

stock for sale. William A. Hess, Humboldt,
Kan.

COCKERELS, $1.00 each. Worth twice

the money. Mrs. Dan McCarthy, Newton.
Kan.

PURE B. R. cockerets one dollar each If

taken at once. Mrs, Jesse Beam, Otego,
Kan.

R

BUt'];' BOCK cockerels, $3.00 and $5.00;
prize winners. E. L. Stephens, Garden City,
Kan.

I

4
I
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l'vnE BAnUED nOCK cockerels. $1.50.
Vigorous. rarm raised. Mrs. H. Bu c he p a n,

AlJilene, Kan.

},'INE WHITE ROCK cocker-els at rea

sonable prtces. Mrs. E. E. Wll11anls, Sa

betha. Kan.

BIG TYI'E BARRED ROCKS. Fin" cock

erels and pullets hal� price now. A. H. Duff,
Larned. Kan.

BAURED nOCK cockerels $1.00 and $1.50
each. Good healtby fellows. Mrs. Theo.

Jung. Lyons, Kan.

FOR SALE-Thorouglibred White Rock
roosters and hens $1.00 each. Mrs, L. S.

Whitney. FairvIew, Kan.

nUI�I' ROCKS. Cockerels, good (Juallty,
$2.00; 3 for $5.00. Pullets $10.00 d o x. Mrs.

Ike Saunders, EII< City, Kan.

HU}"]<' ROCK cocker.els. Eggs and baby
chicks in season. Wr i te for p a rr Icu l ar s.

Mrs. Coral E. Pfrang, Wetmore, itlt-n.

EAULY, ring)" we lgh e r- layer Barred

Rocks, $2.00 up. 103 premiums. Pen heads

specialty. W. Opfer, Clay Center, Kan.

'.rWO BREF;DS-Pure bred Barre'] and

White Plymouth Rock cockerels and pullets
from prize winners. H. F. Hicks, CambrIdge.
KaL

-

BIG, VlGOROlJS, early-hatched While

Rock cockerels. Best strain In Amer+ca. $2
to $10. Eggs In season. E. L. Lafferty, Ells

worth, Kan.

BARRED ROCK cockerels-Utllltv birds

for the farm flock ha tched from rna ted pens.

Light colored $2.00 each; medium' and dark,
$3.00 to $5.00. C. C. Lindamood. Walton,
Kan.

LEGHORNS.
��..r./\..r."',••�

PRIZE Rose Comb White Leghorn cocker

els. A. G. 001'1', Osage City, Kan.

SINGLE COMB nROWN LEGHOnN cock

erels. Henry Ke t ter, Seneca, Kan.

CHOICE Single Comb White Leghorn ck l s,

$1.50 each. J. Stulp, Hartford, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN cock

erels. $1.00 each.' C. A. Lucas, Lewis, Knn.

ROSE COllIB WIIITE I.EGllORN cock

erels $1.00 or 6 for $5.00. Carl McKibben,

Belpre, Kan.

FOR SALE-High scoring S. C. White

Leghorn cockerels. E. L. M. Benter, L�ona,

Kan., R. H. 1.

S. C. HUFF I.EGHORNS. Cockerels �l.OO,

6 for $5.00. Bost strain. O. R. S(r uss,

MJ1fol'd, l"::an.

FOR SALE-A choice lot of S. C. White

Leghorn cockerels. Extra fine stock. Harry

Givins, Mallison. Kan.

SINGLE C01\nl BUFj.' ·.LEGHORN cock

erels and hens, cheap; m ust sell quick; write

at once. 1\'[I'S. H. A. Stine. Holton, Kan

200
erels,
$1.00
I{an�.

SINGL}� COMB Buff Le ghorn s. Cool,·

hens. pu lle ts. Prize winning stock.

each. Chas. 1\1:. Ch l l d s, Pittsburg,

�. 3.

�UNORCAS.

SING I.E COUB BLACK 1II1NORCAS. Cock

erels $1.00. R L. Ridgway, R. R. 6. St. ,John,

Kan.

ANCONAS.

ANCONA cockerels for sale. H. E. Blocker,
Seneca. Kan., R. 2.

SEVERAL V:ARIETlES.

TUBI{EYS, chickens, geese, ducks. Emma

Ahlstedt, Roxbury, ICan. ...

ROSE COlllB BEDS, Silver Lace Wyan

dottes, $1. Mrs. Ola Elliott, Delphos, Kan.
'

ANCONA and Barred Plymouth Rock

cockerels for sale; $1. 00 and $1. 50 each. J.

W. Ludlow, Manning. Kan.

43 VARIETIES, Poultry, Pigeons, Ducks,

Geese. Turkeys, GuIneas, Incubators, Dog-a.
Catalogue 4 cents. Missouri Squab Co., Klrk-

e.
wood. Mo.

FOR SAJ.E-S. C. Butt Orplll�tons, R. C.

and S. C. Rhode Tsland Reds. 'Whlte Chinese,

Toulouse aml White Emden geese; (both

males and females), We hav-e pure- bred

n stock and guarantee satisfaction. Write us.

Chiles Poultry Yards. Chiles, !{an.

KEYS
H BRON·ZE

TURKEYS
WHITE HOLLAND

for descriptive circular.
eed all the paying varieties of poultry. Send'

Address W. F. HoJeoornb, Mgr., Neb, POJJltry Co., ()lay Center,
Ne�. .'
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Getting Ready for Winter Eggs
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-My first concern in car

ing for my flock to get winter eggs is

to give them clean, dry, well-lighbed
and ventilated houses. In the morning
I feed corn, kafir and oats in litter;
at noon, bran and shorts slightly damp
ened, and a feed of whole corn in the

evening. Ground bone is fed three timea
a week and sprouted oats every other

day.
I have a small bone grinder and 'it is

very little trouble to grind enough for

the flock in a few minutes. I consider

bone one of the cheapest feeds that can

be used. Anyone could easily save

enough in feed to pay for a grinder,_as
most of the hardest foods when cut up
are relished by the fowls and especially
through the cold months.

There, is no longer any _ doubt that

sprouted oats is one of the most eco

nomical feeds and can be fed the year
round if necessary. We have fed 150

chicks and old stock all the sprouted
oats they would eat every other day
for 10 weeks, using less than 1% bush-

els of grain. .

......._

With the exception of the fall months,
" during moult, I find very little difference

. between summer and winter egg pro
duction. Too much corn will decrease

the egg production, especially in the I

summer months. Bran is cheap and

should be kept before the fowls all the

time, with plenty of grit and oyster
shell. Then there is charcoal, which is

very cheap and.will help wonderfully.
Ivdo most of my hatching in February

and March and by warm weather the

youngsters are ready to get out and
hustle and have the start of the vermin.

Tlte young chicks will thrive and grow
in the coldest weather if a hover' or

brooder is where they can warm up
. when they get cold. I find it easier

to raise chickens in this manner than

with the hen in warm weather, and I

raise a larger percentage.
Should: a case of roup break out in

the flock I use the ax. If chickens are

raised from good stock and housed

rightly, doctoring them should never be

necessary. I have learned that doctor

ing a fowl is a short road to trouble.

Apparently roup may be cured, but it
nearly always shows up in the offspring
and it is much better to kill the af

fected ones than to endanger the whole

flock. A sick fowl seldom entirely re

covers and is not a good breeder if it
does. _ W. H. Wright.
Lebanon, Kan.

----------------

The Curtain Front 'in Winter..

The curtain front on a poultry house

at no time demonstrates its worth so

much as during the winter season. The

proper handling of the curtain front

means the health of the flock. A 'eurtain

front is of little value ul1iess it is made

adjustable. The muslin should be tacked

to light frames which fit in such a way

that they may be swung inward on
..s_un

shiny days and fastened to the ceiling,
The purpose of the curtain front is to

'THE FARMERS "MAiL �AND 'BREEZE �

admit . light and air without ..letting it
come in such dangerous quantities as it
would through an open door or window.

When the muslin is tacked directly over

the openings the wind soon rips a cor

ncr loose and frays it out and the curtain

ceases to be of v.alue.-G. W. Brown,

A Youthful Poultry Raiser
A year ago last June, Juanita Tracey,

10 years old of McPherson, Kan.,. start
ed in the town lot chicken business with
one hen, a' pet named "Creamy". That
first summer she raised a flock of 25
chickens. Last February Juanita kept
a record of the number of eggs laid, and
from 11 hens she received 180 eggs.

Juanita Tracey and "Creamy"-the founda

tion of her poultry business.

Last summer she raised 66 chickens.

In this flock she has some fine White

Orpington pullets that weigh 6 pounds
and are only 7 months old. Some of
the roosters of the same age weigh 7

pounds. In October this year, seven of

her hens laid- 144 eggs. Juanita has al

most the ent ire care of her little flock

and is very proud of her birds.

Tankage Brings the Eggs.
A three-weeks' school for w.estern

[Prize Letter.]
Kansas farm· folks, old 'and young, is

,.. being held at the normal school, Hays,
Mr. Editor-I have been wondering Kan. It opened December 1 and will

how many women folks who raise poul- close Decemher 20. It will be a short

try know the good qualit.ies of tankage course for those who are unable to at

as an egg producer. I learned of it tend the one given at the Kansas Agri
several years ago from a friend whom cultural college next term. It is to be

I was visiting. Her John fed tankage co-operative between the Kansas Agri-,
to his hogs and she helped herself to cultural college and bhe normal school.

the 'sack for the benefit of the chick- Seventeen lecturers will be sent from

ens, mixing it with other feed. The the Agricultural college, while four from

way her hens laid was wonderful to see. the normal school will give instruction.

When I got home my John had to get The- farmer, his <wife, the farmer boys
a sack of tankage, too, and we had the and girls, and the "hired man" will be

same results in getting eggs; It seems cared for. No tuition is to be charged.
to be especially good 'to feed at this Instruction will be given in silos, hor
time of year while., the hens are moult- ticulture, animal husbandry, milling in

ing. I usually mix a handful of tank- dnstry, crops, domesbie science and art,

age in with some ground barley and' and farm machinery. Blacksmithing
Wet the mixture. Then they have all and practical carpentry will be tanght

=================================== to the boys, while the girls will have a

chance to learn about cooking, serving,
drawing, and water color. A practical
course in steam ..and gasoline engines
will be offered.

----..;_---

I think the Mail and Breeze is the

best farm paper for the Southwest that

is prlntede--A, J. Batchelor, Jefferson,
Okla.

.s-

ITPuzzle For

�eeze Boys
Mail and
and Girls

Here_ you see illustrated, in the first row of pictures four divisions of

time; in the second row, four things made of leather. D? you know what they
Ilre? A package of postcards will be given for each of .the 10 best solutions

received hy December 23. To your solution attach your name ana Jtddres&, then
-

-a':":":�
,: ,

EU
RY• , iJ

mail, fin:: the Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan., being sure to write in the

lower c1efthand corner, "Puzzle Department." . Prizes are awarded not only for

your skill in solving the puzzle but for the neatness, originality, and general
-

care .taken in preparing the answers ..

Send in Your Dates

Beginning with this issue the'

Mail and Breeze win run a poul·
try show cal�ndar 'Un the poultry
page. Look over the list and if

your local show is not entered let

us know about it, -giving the

date, the names of the secretary
and judge, and the place of hOld-

ing the show.

JUstOntl
---

Get the New Cal·
_ 8IOS of the

Safety Batch Incubator
FlUedwith fact. thai F'R"EE IJOU ought to bow-Sent .

Send your name and recetve tree the most Interest-

�f ���bln9lf: �g:ef'��f��UO&;'tcg���b��::�:;�n��
III different from nnd .�p.rlor tb aU· ethers. It haa �

the many needed teatur.. that you have been. wlahlns
fOl"-perfoctl7 sanllalY. fireproof. sate, RUcceB8rully op,

erated with le••t attention of any maehtne ever made.-

8.000 SOLD LAST VEAR I,
The Safoly Hatcb Isn't an experiment. 6.000 poulb7

.

ralBer. bOUght the Safety Hatch I••t year. We hate
.

thousands ot entbusiastto endorsements. New Im

prosemente added thla )ear m..ke the 1914 Model the
moat wonderful incubator ever-bullt. Get our Infereil

lng, Illustrated book of moubator fact. before you buy.
lA\ us prove that the Safety Hatch 18 the onlY'ma
chIne for You. Write for the free book. Addr...

ONE-lIINllTE WASHER CO•• DepL 102. El Reno. Olda.

the separated milk they can drink and

plenty of oyster shells, and the dry
weather and moulting season just
seemed to them like one long, gJad song.
They are busy all the time.

Mrs. W. H. Ferree.

Thayer County, Neb.
'<,

Poultry Show Calendar
KANSAS.

Neodesha. December 16-20-Secretaey, E.
L. Graves.
Solomon, December 16-20-Secretary, E.

C. Comstock; judge. D. A. Stoner.
Greenshurg, December 16-20 - Secretary,

F. B. Ingersoll; judge, J. J. Atherton.

F't. Scott, December 17 -19-Secretary;-C.
S. Frary.
Osborne,

C. Nielson;
Caldwell,

F. Ryland.
. Betlnlre, December 29-31-Secretary, O. '1'.
Vinsonhaler. -

•

_..

J\lanhuttllD, December 29-31- Secretary,
N. L. Haz-rls ; judge, John C. Snyder.
Atchison, December 29-January 3-Secre

ta ry, G. W. Tinsley; judge. R. V. HIcks.

Smlth Center, December 31-January 3-

Secretary, O. T. Vlnsonhaler, Bellaire,' Kan.;
judge, John C. Snyder.

.

Independence, JallU&ry 6-10 - Secretary.
L. H. Wible. Chanute; judges. Rhodes. Sny
der. Hicks, McClaskey. and Seylor.
Wichita, January 12-17-As.t, secretary,

Mrs. H. J. Freeman; judges. Thompson and

Campbell. ,
.

Leavenworth, January 20-23 - Secretary,
C. M. Swan; judge, F. H. Shellabarger.

..u I were baying a
dozen Incubators.
·they woald au be
Qaeens."
C. E. GRAGG,BUTUI,MI.

December 18-20-Secretary,
judge, W. A. Lamb.
December 22-27-Secretary,

H�

J.

A Shortgrass Farm School

�Jimmy, Always Give
100 Cents' WorUt for
EveryBoOar YouGet"
w�:t�l-'::l��:t'l�:h:rr·:.od'gI�:�'i:'J
I send yon my Belle City hatching ont8t..
276,000 uBers trill tell yon 80. 11"',,;.....
110M more, when ,00 compare ID7

.... 10HII, 8 Times,
_... World's
Champion ·:'lfiE
wltb anf. otber Incubator. N!p.J'dlefN1

ofprloe.

M,BeI .Cl�h" wonEJ,bt; World', Cha.

�cn:s=eot b:nt!::,,4a b�m:o���tJ:
::OO!; f:t��D:U::::�' 1*:'1::1 i!t* Prepaid B..torR�
.1"1'" Il, low FI" will ....".. ,... A.llowed thai I II.,.,..

Jim Rohan.PIlL, Bella City IlcubalDrCo., Ilol 21 .Racl _

OKLAHOMA.

Perry, December 15-20-Secretary, J. F.

TObin; judge, G. D. McClaskey.
l\(ountaln View, December 18-20-Secre

tory. Paul A. Parnell; judge, C. A. Emery.
Sbattuck, December 22-26 - Secretary.

Tack Norfleet; judge, John C. Snyder.'
Enid, January 26-·31-Secretary. L W.

Sherlch; judges, Rhodes and Emry.

Cut U'riDB' eJ:pCluee-lnoreue rOUT Iboom ..

1'houlWlWl make mObe, thIs "'ar with

SUCCESSFUL
INCUBATORS

UCCESSFUL BROODERS
LifeProducera-LifePre8e"eN

lliah..,.&i pouIlrJ-oIIl_ .....u...
� 4oD.'trou do tbe ..me? J.euD howalr.t,. to It&ri. BookletUBow..

Ralee.a out ot 60 Cblolu"-lOo. CataloKUe PREE. Writ. todar. Addnit

Dell !lola.. Ia...bat....c... 148SecoDd 81.. D...oID... fa,

Selling Poultry and Eggs
to Mail-Order Customers
The- MIssouri Ruralist Is the big poultry

adver tlstng medIum tor Missouri. It reaches

85.000 farmers practlcally all of whom are

Interested In poultry. Last season It carried

the classified advertlsemen ts ot more than

600 purebred poultry breeders-and It gave

these advertisers bIg results. You can' get

good prices for your surplus stock and-egg)!
through a classified ad vertlsement ln the

MIssourI Ruralist. Voluntary testi'inonlal.
like the following have been received from

hundreds of our advertisers.

Best of Four Papers •

I advertise In four papers, an

the Ruralist has been the biggest
business bringer of all."-M. O.
Culver. King City, Mo.

Will Have to Return Mone,..
Please stop my advertisement In

the Ruralist. I will have to return

money now on account of not being
able to fll the demand."-G. A.

Selken, Smithton, Mo.

A Pleasure to Pay for Rnrallst
Service.

"I am enclosing check In payment
for my poultry Il.dvertlsement. It Is

s. .pleasure to pay tor servIces your
paper gIves me:'-J, H. Stanley.
Marionville, Mo .

. Send todlLY for poultry folder and special
low rate to poul try raisers.

.
�

.

MISSOURI RURALIST
.

1106 Chemical Bldg. ST.• LOUIS, MO.

. say it costs 60 cents a year to
. How many hundred do you
'q.ge?
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CHECK the measurements -leg room,

depth andwidthof leah-with tho.e ofany
car lenin. from$1000 up to $1400-you'll
find thia ia a "big" car in inchee &I'well &I
'''immense'' in efficiency. Note up-to-date
stream-Une bod,. deeign, left hand .teer,
center control and other featurett of the

highest priced carl. (SEND FOR THE

BOOK.)

WHO WAS the "biggest" ·seneral in the world? ' OOST OF UPltEEP increases' as the squa

Napoleon, he conquered Europe-and he was the weight, the tire makers tell us.

five-feet-three! I
Standard Oil dividends confirm the state

WHO WAS the "biggest" statesman in the .

world? Bismark, he built the German Empire
OUT THE WEIGHT IN TWO and you div�dl

-and he was six-feet-four!
upkeep cost by fourI Get that-it s

SO YOU SEE MERE SIZE DOESN'T determine
kernel.

who nor what is biggest. It is achievement that BUT WE'RE A NATION of aristocrats-no

confers that title "big�est." ter how we protest we're democratic,' we'

WE MAINTAIN that the biggest automobile in aristocrats. Every America.n deems hlmse

the world is the one that does the biggest the Royal line. We have pride, plus-

thinga---:.a,nd does bigger things than a bigger per capita than any other people in the w

car can do at the same cost. AND SO IT HAPPENS that your America

.ND THAT OONFERS THE TI'l'LE on the. mands more than mere utility in the ca

, Maxwell '.'25," which sells for $750, and buys-he w.ants style as well as size.

which, though of ample capacity for carrying
five full grown adults anywhere any car will A FEW YEARS AGO a lot of misguided pe

go, yet weighs only 1,650 pounds.' , had a brilliant idea. They ma.intained

THIS OAR OANNOT BE' OALLED either small the "farmers' car" had not yet been bui

or large-in inches. It is neither a Napoleon WHEN ASXED TO SPEOIFY, they said.

nor a Bismark in physical proportions-but is tarmer's car should-look like a farm wago

a combination of both in eftl.ciency and-in
a dump cart-or some other Ifamili.ar ve

competition.
IT IS THE MOST FORMIDABLE rival other SO THEY MADE A FEW of those' ridic

cars have ever encountered. high-wheeled, air-cooled • •putt-putters,
"

ITS OONQUESTS have embraced the territory .
gleefully invited the' farmer to come and

formerly held by both the very cheap, and the
'

overly-large, underly-eftl.cient cars, selling for
FARMERS DIDN'T OOME-they were too

$1000 and more.
inspecting the latest improvements in rea

tomobiles. So the high-wheeler soon went

IT OONQUERS because it meets the needs and of business.

the ideas of the majority of informed buyers.
It appeals at the same time to the Iogtc of THAT PROMPTED US one day to make a

.'
'common sense and the sense of the beautiful. investigation and to compile a few statis

.;: -" DS BEAUTY is shown in looks and in perform- and what do you think?-

.-' '·pee-handsome ;-.is as handsome does-and
.. :JfilJiililome- 'as is.

-

,;. t�
. "

-� > 'mE BUYER WHO must
_
take a peep into the

. purse .befor� 'buying, here finds Ii. car within

his reach and made to his heaI1O's'desire.. -.

ON THE OTHER HAND, 'Ghe buyer who i& e1'si17
abl9 to pay the first cost, but whose experience
has taught him to look still more closely into

maintenance cost afterward, finch in this 1,650-

pound, five-passenger car the one he has been

� looking for-because it will ·ft-o all any 2,600-

pound car will do-and more--and at half the

upkeep cost-or less.

ow
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WE POUND that, contrary to the prevalent
position-the best markets for second-hand

were not what the blase call the ..back

and the pl:'a�ries," but Broadway and

New York; and Michigan Avenue, no
I

30th and south of Oongress, Ohicagol _,

••ALL THE RUBES LIVE ON MANHATT

once said a famous showman. That was

t}lan half true-the other- 49 per cent are

trotted out to Ohicago and other large ce

There live the Four1l.ushers the Johnny-spe
and the remittance boys.

'DEALERS
Some makers demand Ittcl�ve representation. Still others insist on' Y"

fuU Une In order to get one salable model. We don·t>'do either. Don'l

don't believe in "strong ann" methods. nor will we aa� YOJl tJo drop ..,

car you have contracted for, 'Ve welcome c:ompetltlon. You can 8tand

floor beside. lIllY other IU any prlce-ond the Mauwell w1ll get tue 110n'
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nobile 1ft' fllae

?-Let'sAnalyzeIt
.......

RID 01' '.rB PREAES-the uperi· AND PINIALLY, of extemal design to conform

, the unfit-there is your market. �But to to the current mode of Hstreauiline body," 'and
·to-date farmers of the East, West anti :finished and upholstered so that the wife and

you cannot sell any but the latest model, daughters will be just as proud of the appea.r·
t a responsIble concern-nor to the bust- ance as the owner is of its performance.
en liv'in'g outside the cabaret Eones of THERE WAS A TASK to test the skill and the
g cities. experience and knowledge of the best corps .of
in clesi«ning this car we set as 'our engtneers, and the leaming of the best metal.

rd a ear not only of the highest utility, Iurgists known to t�s industry.
cy and economy, but of style and beauty
1. Because this car must appeal to those AND TmS $750 MAXW'ELlI IS THE DSULT.

Ow-business men and successful farmers HAS IT oaOl:JBB.ED TO YOU ·that in the entire
have pride plus-and are 'entitled to it. history of this industry this is the first time
HUNDRED AND FIF'l'Y DOLLARS Is that feat has been accolJll)lished? Wan. it is.
f money to a lot'of people-and 'We de· AND WE OONTEND iit Is still i·mposliible to an,.
this car to meet the needs and demands other concern-any 'other orgamzatioD.
t of people. WE WERE PEOU'LIAltLY SITUATED-ideally
o MAKE A LOT of them, to make them equipped to do it. 'Rad no old models to get

�E�;l�c�VE A ..IG.....T '1'0 EX-
rid of-none with which this 'would compete.

.... - We had the plants, the capital, the talent :and
in the ear they buy, somethiDg o'f'w.hl'ch -the .experience. You can't beat that �combi.
ay be proud, as 'Well as one that wiU nation.

A�h���,:y TASK. b fact, it w&t- NOW, ltEA» THIS-Ws wbat J'Ou are most

proven to be-an impossible task to vitally interested In--deliver1e&.

akers, other designers. WE ARB MAXING 50 OARS PEB. DAY of this

NSIDER FOR A MOMENT. It',s chlld'.s model. That. isn't a ctrcumstance, of course,

design and make a. $5000 car. Mechani. Demand is for five times as m1l.ny even at this

he latter presents no problems at all- season. Spring demllhd-we don"t dare coa-:

engineer can use any material and as template.
ounds as he pleases to achieve bis reo OllR PLANTS ARB BIG ENOUGH to make 300
the buyer of such a car will not·only pay

.

per day-:-and t'hat is what we are preparlng-
ce but pay the "freignt" also-the tire for. But special machinery can't be made Qver

er maintenance bills. night nor produced by necromancy. 'So we �
CHILD'S PLAYas compared with the can't hope to reach a production of mare tli!IA" t,l

et our engineers and metallurgistS--to 200 per day �for8 February at �arlieit;� .>,:�,�"if.�(�l
a touring car of ample capacity to take SO YOUR MOVE. JS-to see the car a.t OJlce-:".

r
-

II grown adults anywhere, over an,. your .nearellt dealer. Eave a thorough demon.
in comfort; stration. Talk to your 'acquaintance who has
ONG it will withstand the usa.ge and been fortunate ·enough to get one, He'll sa,y
such a car receives at the hands of the more tl;ian our modesty permits-more than

e owner who drives-but hasn't time or you'd credit from an over-enthusiastic maker.
tion to care for' it-himself; THEN DON'T DELAY-get your order in. Pay
T that the tire bills and the matnten-

.

a deposit to gu�antee delivery and to assure

st will, like the purchase price, be with� it at a time when others will be o1fering
reach of that "lo.t" of peoplawno iu�i> premiums. Then you'll be able io rest easy in
automobile should be an economy, not the knowledge that you've secured the greatest
ravagance;

.

automobile vaj.ue ever known.

MICHIGAN

NOTE
,.

There's a good deal of territory stUJ OPeD. ADd other territory whe....

we have closed but are not satlsfled with the representation. 80. in any

event. write direct and teU us your quallflcatlons. and why you think

Y'IU ..re entitled.. to hondle the greatest seUer of them all. Write to

General Office. Detroit.
.

.

oo'yv
Don'l

lrop III
stand
ae Uon'

_.

Send for the. Book:
CATALOG OF TIlE "25"-FREE

FOR THE ASKING

..

AIao (free) our booklet '(How To Make Your
Car Live Twice As Long." Read it-it's worth ,

dollars to you. Address Department "4.'� .. !

A natty, classy, speedy two-paaaeng� car that'wiII

�o anywh"e\e any car will go-and futer. Same
chassis specifications as the touring car (Send
for the Book). Price $72'5, fully eqUipped.

�':;.:� .

�I .���_ ....
_

'f. .....

:'
�

MAXWElL MOTOR COMPANY,

I
I Dear Sira:-

I

--- ---

Department A, Detroit, Mieb. '

. I would like to 'know more_about "THE 'BIGGEST' AUTO•.

MOBILE IN THE WORLD.
,

Will,you kindly mail the book and booklet "How to Make

Yo"br Car Live Twice A. Long."

TO _.__.. _ _ _ _. .. _._ _ .. _ .. _.,, _

•

P. 0 _
_ .. ,_ _ _ _ _ _

- .

I R. F. D. No. _......... STATE __ _._ _
·

/' .



�
Straight-Talk
.on PlowS-No.2

�

,

<The first part �f your plow to wear out is the Share. No other part of a Plow
,

Is of so much importance in the matter of draft, as the Share.
'

'

Until a few years ago all plow shar�s were practically alike. They were
. �ht in the open market-three-ply steel-one soft layer-sandwiched between

two bard layers-all welded together. Wlien new and hard they held a good cut

ting edge, but when the temper was drawn to re-sherpen them, it could.not be put>

back without expensive ovens, and a refrigerating plant. Then, too,' they were

easily broken-requiring anew Share. _

A few years ago a steel manufacturer of Chic�go discovered a 'process for

making soft-center steel from one layer instead of three, which can be safely

re-.tempered any number of times.
_

By a secret process known to and used only by the one-manufacturer (now the

Moline Plow Co.) the outside surface-one-third through from each-side-is as hard

as.the hardest steel, yet-the center is soft and fibrous.

This makes a Steel Share tough-tougher than the steelplate used on U. 8;"

hattleships-a steel which will stand jars and strains that would break ordinJIY

three-ply steel into fragments. It makes a steel share which can be successfully

re-tempered any number of times by the Farmer or his Blacksmith.

These wonderful Shares are

A-CME ST_E'EL SHARES
-

Any Farmer can keep an ACME

Share as hard and sharp asnew-keep
a keen cutting edge on it, as long as

the share lasts-and with a bonafide

guarantee that theSharewill not

break in the field or when
�

re-femperfng ,

The factory which manufactures

them; together with its secret pro
cess, is owned by the Moline Plow
Co., and it is now devoted exclusively
to making ACME Steel Shares and
Moldboards for MOLINE Plows.

More than one million farmers are

today using ACME Steel Shares and
Moline Plows.

They are using them because they
find them easier on their teams

do not have to be sHarpened as

frequently as others-s-have perfect
scouring qualities and cost no more

than others. '

-. You should demand ACME Shares, and insist on your blacksmith

bardening them after sharpening. ,

Your FLYING DUTCHMAN Dealer sells the BEST EVER and otherMOLINE

Plows with ACME SHARES. See him, and write us for our

FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOKLETS

Repeated blows with a

heavy hammer fail to

break ACME Shares.

One blow with a light
hammer breaks other
Shares.

'

Moline Plow Co.
Dept. 15, MOLINE. ILL.

"

�'Lampsin3,OOO,O/OOHomes
Our eyes are certainly entitled to the greatunlversat use. Threemllllott fa111'

best attention and treatment. They Illes-over ten million men. women and

are one's most faithful servants.
children-live and work and read and

Kerosene lamps I!'ive the best 1Il!'ht" studyby its clear,mellow glow, A1:lOst

for reading' and studying. All authorl- like this can't bemistaken in the j dit-

ties al!'ree on this. But not atly kind of ment.
_

,

:., ,

kerosene lamp wlll do.
No I!'la!!l or filcke,! tq,-co

A Rayo Lampwill cost you very little
when you I!'et the genu'

-If any more-than an ordinary lamp, good, reliable. eye-res�
But It Is the most satisfactory that plenty of It. Ask yourdea

money affords," This is proved by Its stratton. lllustratedbooklet o

STANDARD OIL COMPANY, Chicago, ilL (:tS6)
(AN INDIANA aOILl'ORA'l'IOH)

Look on Page 67 of This Book
A d S $15 rM Here '0 a tempting ba':1\'ain
nave 0 ore Itbll8aJltbe'finestquahties

possible in a stove, with low factory.=price. If you haven't our Book'
-

of Stoves, by all meeee gct it.
-

The "bargain" alluded to is only one of 400 styles in bese burners,

beaters. ranges and gas stoves described in the book. We Bave

yoa the dealer's eommisslon nnd allow.
-

�

30Day..' FreeTrial and aYear'I ApprovalTest '�
We fill your order'tbo.day we get it, prepay freight-and absolutely �

protect you against disapr;tointment by our ,100,000
Bank Bond 'Guarantee.

Pay at once or on eredit. In bo.th cases 'yon are the gainer In actual cash of

from $5.00 � �O.oo. Wrlte'for�o. ·No. 341.
'

. KalamazooStoi'e Co.,KalamUC!O,Mich.
.

Ma.n.ufacturera ..

Wemake a full line of Stoves, Ranges.
Gail

Stoves and Furnaces. We bilve three cata

,
logo.,. �leaBe ask for the one yoU' ,!ant..

December 13, 1913.

Sti.11 a Few Sh"eep in.-· .Ka:nsa�
A Reno County Farmer Is Feeding More Than 10,000, Head of

Lamb. 'aI}d Ewes

KANSAS is not entirely out of the cattle. it was stocked with purebred

sheep business, Levi Rayl now .has Shorthorn calves in 1910. The Short-·

on full feed near Hutchinson 8,270 'horns are being shipped this winter, and

lambs and1,993 ewes, or a total of 10,263 are selling for as high as $90 each,
.

head. He is feeding about C,OOO of them" I

at ·his 'jl_gme place, two miles west of Fewer Strawberries at Wathena.-

Hutchinson on the Seventeenth street W. R. Martin, manager .of The Wa-

road. The balance about 5,000, are be- thena Fruit G'rowers' asaoelatlon, sayB

ing fed at the Rayl half section farm, that the dry weather caused many o�
six miles northwest of Hutchinson, which the strawberry plants to die and pre

he bought some time ago' from T. F: vented new qml)e,r� from starting to

Leidigh. ,

.
,

furnish the crop for next year, ,The
The sheep. now are -getting a pound new patches tht were set out this year

of concentrated feed a' day. The fat- did not make plants for next year.

tening mixture is composed 'of the fol- Mr. Martin does not look for more

lowing ration: �han about a third of a strawberry crop

Two-fIfths corn.
next year: .. ,

One-fifth wheat screentngs,
One-fifth cottonseed meal.
One-tlfth linseed meal. Silos Afford Dlouth Protection.

This is mixed together, hauled in Fred Bradley of Shawnee county'
wagons to the feeding corrals and shov- Kansas thinks farmers will neve;

�l�d into the feeding troughs. Besides. again be caught as they were this year,

thls the sheep are fed a}falfa and corn snould' a drouth prevai:l. "This bit of.

fodder. Some are running on wheat experience," said he, "will teach WI

and rye pasturage. when we have plenty to store away: a.

reserve stock of Ieed.. This' can be done

Tu�keys SeU Well. by biillding silos, and in other ways.

V. H. Tucker, a farmer, west of Re-:' There .is. enough feed wasted on the

public, sold 91 turkeys to a local dealer average farm each year to take care

recently for $124.05. This is one of the of a good deal of stock,"

best sales of the, seaspn in this loeallty.
'

-----

Eggs Pay in Winter. _

"There is a good profit in eggs any

season, but more especially in winter

months," said F. S; Oleary of Crawford

county, Kansas. "In summer months

hens lay better because they get worms,
bugs and green food. In winter too

much corn and not enough green- feed
and animal ma·tter are provided, hence

fewer eggs. I feed m� hens green food

fill winter, also rueat scraps, and gail',
�s many eggs as in summer."

Much Winter Plowing in Republic.
More winter plowing is being done 'in

Republic county this year than in many

years. Farmers are using their leisure

time profitably by preparing their farm

land -for spring crops.

Kansas Corn, 62 Bushels, 1913.

Floyd Killion, 17 years old, of Devon,
was one of the prize winners in the

boys' corn contest held at the Bourbon

County Farmers' institute at Fort Scott.

He raised 62 bushels and 42 pounds of

corn on one acre this year.
'

Dairying Pays at Mullinville.

Warren Mills, living near Mullinville,

keeps..a record of his milk and, feed.

From five cows
_

milked during October

he got 3,548 pounds of milk and 157

pounds of butter fat, an- average of

over a pound a day' from every cow.

The feed given the cows, wheat pas-
�

ture excepted, cost $3.60 for the month,
and the cream receipts were $37.50,

leaving a balance clear of $33.90 for the

month. The milk tested 4.4 per llen.

for the herd.
.

"

These Mules Sold WelL

Two very unueual spans of Kansas
mules were sold at a public sale recent

ly near Youngtown in Marion county by
Colonel McLinden, a Cedar Point auc

tioneer. Each team was more than 30

years of �e and were bid off at $35
and $26 ,respectively. The team which

brought $26 were old iron grays and had

been used in building the Rock Island
railroad grades, through Marion cj)unty
when the line was being put through 2i
years ago.

Smith County Imports Cattl�,
Frank Keef of---Smith county, Kansas,

states that instead of cattle being
shipped out this fall, as was expected,
cattle are being shipped into ¥.S neigh
borhood. Mr. Keef says that the bulk

of the cattle consisted of the y�arling
and jight weight class.

Ice for Doniphan Farmers.

Farmers of Doniphan county, Kansas,
are making a big pond on the farm of

H. W.' Bebermeyer, from which they ex

pect to harvest a supply of ice this win-

er. The pond is, 'fed by a spring of

pure water. It is to be about 8 feet

deep, 300 feet long and 200 feet wide.

More Dairying and Silos;

John Drake, a stockfarmer of North

Topeka, Kan., stases that silos and

dairy cattle are becoming more numer

OU!! in his neighborhood every year.

"The silo furnishes the cheap succulent

winter ration' for the milk cows, and

the dairy product is a ready cash propo

sition, that is a big help to the farmer,"
Mr. Drake said.

Higher Prices in Geary.
Llveatock-ds bringing higher prices in

Geary county at the, present time than

ever before, according to George Heidel,

For Better Kansas Trees. a veteran auctioneer of Junction City.

There is little timber of commercial Colonel Heidel has lived here' for 48

value in the valley of the Neosho river, years and during all of that time he

according to State Forester C. A. Scott. has been an auctioneer, crying thousands
.

The trees are prmeipally white elm, of sales. A number of public sales have

f: SQf� ma,Ple or box elder, There are a been held this f�ll and in sl!ite of t�e
..

; ,�ew ;vI':alnuts left @lnd some pecans, kept tal15 -of "hard times," the livestock 18

�. 'be��1'I1i!1l. oLtheI�' nu_!;s; "IRe, recommends. selling
for more money than in "pros

,

.... that tbe present -growth be' cut out and �per<.lUS'� years.

that acorns and wu_hl'1ts be planted.
-----'

Some Cattl!} Feeding in Barber.

More Dairying Near Basehor. P. w. Hoss,
.

a stoekman of Barber,

, E. Ste-wart, neal Basehor, Kan., finds county, who has a ranch near Sun City,

that farm dairying is spreading, in -his in the Medicine Lodge valley, is fatten- .

neighborhood, -"We are all working into ing steers on corn', oileake and molasses.
'

this industry;" he said, "As a rule, we "There is but little full feeding," re

sell- the whole milk and receive a price ports Mr. Hoss, "There is ple�ty of

for it corresponding to its butterfat shortgrass and we have 400 steers on

richness. This is fair 40r the man sell- the grass." __

ing th� milk, as well as the buyer. It Mr. Hoss reports that the acreage of' .

also atlmulates us to get a herd of good wheat is so large there likely will be
-

_ milkers." a short corn acreage. Much kafir and .

------ -" feterita will be put in next sprlng;
More'-Hogs for Geary.

Chauncey Dewey of Chlcago, is plan. To Promote Dry-Farming.,- .' -, "f'':

ning to turn his cattle ranch in eastern The lransas� board of control .of-·�he ':.
Ge�ry in�o a. big hog farl!" Th� ranch, Intel·n.ational Dry-Ea�ming e�:qgr��� �a.!l-';
which eompriaes anout SIX sectlons . of established headquarters. fii't;Wleltl<fll, ,_

fine farm .land, has_ f?r three ye�r� been and has started au active ciqn"paign" .in;"
used for the pastullng and raIsing ,� .", (continu'ed On Page. '21.) •
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G�ORG� WASHINGTON USfD' LAN.D,RfTH'S' S�fDS
on his country estate at Mt. Vernon over a hundred years ago. Do you realize the full significance of this? Realize that-even in those

far distant days Landreth's Seeds'were recognized as the Quality Seeds, the seeds from which the finest CTOpS could be raised?

In the four generations which have elapsed since then Landreth's Seeds have, by most painstaking selection, 'been steadily made

even better.' With but one standard, that ofQuality; to work under the House of Lanclrath bas sought to give the farmer, the market

gardener and the man who raises vegetables solely for his own family, the most sturdily productive and purest seeds in the world.

To-day Landreth's Seeds are truly-USeeds which Succeed" for everybody.
'

. THEY WILL PRODUCE FINE CROPS FOR YOU

-crops of the sort that make dreams come true, that bolster up. the bank account and bring a general air of�rosperity and good

cheer over the whole household. I.,
.

You can't get good crops wi,th�t healthy;r�liable seeds. Why waste time, energy and brains experimenting any longer with the

inferior sorts? Plant Landreth's "Seeds whi/i)h Succeed" this year and succeed yourself. \

We make no glaring, offer of free samples in order to solicit your business. Dealing strictly in Quality Seed we sim only on a

straight commercial basis. You never get anythit\g worth while . for/nothing-remember that. Our new catalogue, giving the full

Landreth Hne for the coming season, and showing you all the big winners, will be mailed to you 'on request. Get it. Addre88

Dept. !H., stating whether you are a market or family gardener.

BLOOMSDALE SEED fARMS '\

fOUNDED 178�
-D. LANDRETH SEED CO.

BRISTOL, PENNA..

JOIN THE
SOCIETY OF

POSITIVE RESULTS
.
I<'OUNDED 1'784

Still a Few Sheep m Kansas
�

--.--

.

(Contlnued from Page 20.)

�be interest of the agricultur;al develop
mont of the Southwest. The members

of the board are: W. Y. Morgan, of

Hutchinson; Arthur Capper, of Topeka;
Senator .George W. Hunter, of Welling
ton;,William Barber, of Anthony; P. H.

Albright, of Winfield; T. A. Borman, of
Topeka, and John L. Powell and R. H.
.Faxon, of Wichita.

Pit Silos Keep Silage WelL

There are two underground silos on

the farm of G. C. �layes of Jewell coun
ty, Kansas. "My silos, built of cement,
with walls fully 6 ·inches in thickness,
are working well," Mr. -Mayes said.

"I'hey have a .capacity of 100 toils each,
and both were filled this fall. They ex

tend down' 30 feet below the surface,
and stand out of the ground over 3 feet,
51J that. there is no danger of any stock

getting into them. About a half dozen

others in my ncighborhood .of the same

kind, were built this season."

Tj) Grind His Own Wheat.

J. F. Wagner, a farmer and stockman
in Kingman .county, neal'. Calista, is

preparing to build a flour 'fuill on his

rallch to provide himself with the .nec

cssary . amount of bran and shorts to

feed his stock.
Flour will be only an incidental of

Ilis mill. It will have a capacity of

about 25 . barrels a day. It requires
about 1,500 pounds of bran and shorts
1\ day to feed Mr. Wagner's. stock. He

helieves it will be cheaper to mill his

own wheat and make his own millstuff.

K. S. A. C. Has More Machinery.
Manufacturers of farm machinery do

not hesitate to lena the Kansas Agri
l:lIltUl'al college all the machinery the

iustitution needs. TJ;!e' agronomy de

partment has on band. now about $10,
noo worth of such machinery. It is be

ing used in the course in farm meehan
ics for laboratory purposes., One manu

facturer recently sent the college a

gearless hay loader, a combined side de

livery rake , and hay-tedder and a disk

harrow. Numerous other. shipments
have been received by the college reo.

-

1'0ntly.

t ..

Little ·Cattle Feeding in Brown.

The faH that Brown county, Kansas,
I'aisccl little corn this year and that. al

Illost pl'ohi,bitive prices aile dellffinded for

('01'n shipped in, wl11 tend to greatly cur
tail the amollnt of winter ca.ttle feed-

ing in that county. according to H. W.

Hart, of Hiawatha.
"Feeding cattle in.4ly section of Kan

sas this win.ter will be on a smaller

scale than for years," remarked Mr.

Hart, "The hard jolt the' weather man

handed us last summer, and the resul

tant light yield of corn is reason enough
for cutting down feeding operations this
season."

.

large yield of seed', which helped to vaccinated .' by a veterinarian of this

swell the total value in dollars and city. The unvaccinated ones continued

cents. The 30 acres, figuring the prod- to- die and after a few days six of �the
uct at present prices, yielded a net total vaccinated ones were taken to the pen
of $2,500.

'

and turned in. They' continued to thrive
and showed no sign of the malady. Ten

Turkeys Tortured in ·Shipment. days ago the entire herd of well ones

"Torturing ta turkey may not serious- was tur�ed in, but ,th�y, like the oth- .

Iy damage the mea t, but I don't c.are to ers vaccinated, proyed Immune.

eat any of that sort for my Ohristmas r-

dinner." W. E. Reeves, city humane 'of- Troy Has Chines'e Pheasants.

fleer of' Wichita is trying to find the. There are two flocks of the 'Chinese .

answer to the question, "Will the meat pheas�nts north" of Troy,
.

One ,f,lock
of a turkey tortured from 20 to 40 hours contains 17 and the other eight buds.

be good for the table?" The gun club of Tro� has resolved to

Mr. Reeves declares that every tur-.....l!unish to the fuJJ.es� �xtent of the .law
key shipped, to Wichita for the Thanks- �n_y person Who kills any of these 'birds,

giving trade was cruelly tortured by be- rliese. pheasants are protected for five

ing crowded into a chicken crate. The years by the laws of the st�te.
average chicken crate is 12 to 14 inches About .seven years ago pal:s o� these

high. A regulation turkey crate is 20 'pheasants were tUJ'ne�. loose III different
..

to 24 inches ill heizht, But no turkey parts of the state WIth the hope that

crates are used.
"

they might multiply. In the central

and western part of. the state, the birds

did not thrive, being killed by skunks

and hawks.. In the eastern counties

where there is timber which protects·
the birds, they hnv« done better and in

different localities flocks of these birds.

ca II be found.

Lyon County Farmers to Co-operate .

The farmers of Lyon county have or

ganized the Lyon County Farmers' Prod
ucts association. The purpose of the
association is to aid the farmers of the

county in buying and selling. Its aim

for the present wlli be to find new mar

kets for the Lyon county hay crop,
with it special view to direct shipping
routes and- the highest" prices.
,Park Morse was elected president; C.

S. Grant, secretary; William Gladfelter,
treasurer, and A. B. Hall, manager. A

membership campaign will be started at

once to- enlist the no-operation of -the

farmers of the county.

Double Vaccination Was Successful.

The hardest kinds of tests air the Jim

Rogers Iarm, uorth of Smith Center, re

cently have convinced both Mr. Rogers
Alfalfa Yields $83.33 an Acre. and his neighbors that double vaccination

Making one acre produce a revenue of of hogs by a skilled veterinarian is lin

$83.33 during one season has been the absolute preventive of cholera. Nearly
dream of many farmers, but it remained a 'month ago the disease broke out

for T. J. Abel, who lives near Silver among Mr. Rogers's herd, number!ng
Lake, to accomplish it during the recent. ab?ut 15� head. As. they were dying

dry season. dally Mr.' Rogers decided -to make an

Alfalfa was the reason. Mr. Abel experiment to sablsfy himself of the

had .30 acres of it. The alfalfa was merits of vaccination. Cutting out all

planted on rich Kaw -bottom land and the sick ones, about 20 'hea.d, he con

it produced five large crops. One crop, fined them to a pen on a distant part

helped by the dry weather, produced .a of the farm. The remaining 130 he had

SUgar Beets Pay in Chase.
Chase county farmers who ha ve en

gll.ged in the new industry of sugar
beet growing and put" out field' last

spring are now digging the beets and

find that the crop is making a fine

yield in spite of the dry Iveathe.c...dur
ina the summer. Because the growing
ot sugar beets was new to them and

this section of the state, most of the
farmers who were induced to try the

experiment by .the United States Land

& Sugar company, put in only small

fields, running from 5 to 15 acres.

Jot only did ,-th� company conbract
.

for the .entire output, which was to be

shipped to the Garden City sugar ;fac

tory, but it saw that the fltl'me.rB w�re
furnished plenty of workmen during
the tedious work of weeding and thin

ninn the beets, employing young Navajo ..
Ina'ian boys from an Arizona roserva

tion for the purpose. 0

And We'll 'Publish ·Them

,;

.
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Why' not write the Farmers Mail and Breeze when your car

brea:ks down? Why go time "after time to a repair shop until you

grow discouraged and begin to wish you never had bought a ca!?
The chief 'purpose of the. Farmers Mail and Breeze is to help Its

readers-th.e big family with members an every farm in Kansas.

'I'housanda of these readers .own motor cars. Some of them have

troubles. Why not come to us with them and so, finally, learn

about the insides of your caJ.:J
�he Farmers Mail and Breeze has arranged with the Automo

bile Training School In Kansas City to answer. every i1;).quiry rrom

owners of motor cars if the entry is sent through th� Mal l and'

Breeze, In this way many persons wiII be helped:
"

In addition to -Uiis the paper, bas arranged for a sertes- .of

timely articles on subjects of interest to those having gas ep.gines;
and a motor car realIy is only .a gas engine on wheels. If you un

derstand one the chances are that you can run both. 'j
Wrtte us about your. motor car troubles. Address .the Motor

Car Editor, Farmers Mail and- Breeze.

Mr. Editor-I have bee II wondering if

the ::Ifail and Breeze would not ask for

some suggestions from the presidents (3£
farmers' inst.itutcs over the state' on

how to increase the attendance at the

institutes. I think Wf' could get a greaf"
deal' of �oo!i h:v hf'llrillg. from each other.

, :\Ve had a goon in t itute here. ;rh:e- at
··t\'nnan�e 1:'h,' lAst t1n\7 "'II!; IIbQllt 100 ..

'Gn::nt'tt., KlIll. WilliAm DolJald� :t.

-.



You can very caaily and very proper

ly solve the what-to-give problem by
remembering your friends at Christmas

time with-a year's subscription to the

Fanners Mail and Breeze,

Hundreds of our readers every year
have found this the best $1.00 gift that
they could find anywhere, $1.00 will

pay for' a, whole year's subscription to

the biggest and best weekly Iarm maga-

zine in Amer ica-e-n gift your friends

will appreciate and a gift tliat will re

mind them of you every week in the

year-from one Christmas to the next.

Send us a list of your·friends to whom

you desire us to send the Mail and

Breeze for one. year. Send the regular
subscription price of $1.00 for each name

and we will, do the rest, It is even un-

necessary for you to tell Your friend's
Thousands of our subscribers keep complete files of the Far-mel'S Mail

and 'Breeze. They have found It tmposstbte to absorb all the good things

about your gift unless you desire to do in anyone issue at one reading, and they also find valuable- ideas and sug

so, as we will mail' to each of your gestions In every issue which they desire to preserve for future use. We havo

friends a neat Christmas announcement .:
had req.ueat.s fro II! so many of our subscribers for suggestions on how to bind

the Far�ers Mall and Breeze In book form In some inexpensive and yet

caJ:fying this message:
suberantta.l way that we have had ma,_nufactured 01) our' special order a Mall

nnd Breeze Blnller which we feel sure will meet every need.
The Illuatratton herewith wlll give you a I'retty talr 'Idea 01 -;

this new Binder. It. carries the name of the naper printed Ln.

Inrge letters 'on the outside front cot'cr. It huszu atout cloth
back and heavy taq bonrd aldes. It wllt hold 26 I••ues of'

the Mall and Breeze. The papers- can be put Into Ihe binder

from week to week 8S they are' received. and thus kept IIlean

and In perfoct oondltlon. By usma Ihls binder your lIape..

will never be mlstmd and you can always find any tseue tM

moment It is wanted. ·When the 2� Issues have been placed
In one of these binders you 'will have a neat and subotantlally

�On"nnyd dbo�l:rs�"'hlch we believe you w111 consider worth ,0. great ,

OUR'FREE OFFER·
We Imrchnsed'- 0. large qunntitv at these blnders In order t.tI

Ret the cost pawn to where we couhl afford to �ve tnese

binders 8S free Rilla to our subacrtbers. We will send one

,Mall ami Breeze Binder. with full Instructlons tor blndlllK ,

tho pa"or.. free and po.tpald to all who .end $1.00 10 pay

for a new, renew14] or extension suhscription to the Farmcl1I

Mall and Breeze-or three binders for a three-year sub8C.'rip·

Uon 8t $2.00. Use the COUDon below or cony the order Oil

letter PHocr it )IOU do not wn�it to cut out the coupon, fddresli

FARMERSMAIL AND -BREEZE
Dept. B-l00, Topeka, Kansas
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THE -FA:{tMERS Mi\IL

Better Methods -. Must Com.e·

Here Are the Rules for ,Good Farming, Which if Properly
Followed Will ,Materially Increase Your Income '

Use a simple method adapted to your

system of farming.
Rest.-Take a vacation occasionally.

Remember, retiring to the city' after
middle age spells rust, not rest, for the

active farmer.

FARMING may be, compared to filling
a barrel with water, says P. E. Crab

.

tree, farm management expert with
the extension division of the - Kansas

Agricultural college, the hoops of the

barrel representing the management of

the farm. As the hoops of a barrel

break or become lose, so in farming if

the methods are careless and the system
faulty there are farm leaks. To prevent
these leaks the farmer must tighten up
on his management, .Mr, Crabtree says. If a farmer expects his children to aid

After seventeen years of study and in the country's welfare he must give

observation, Mr. Crabtree says that farm them an education at the State Agrieul

management may be divided. into at tural college. In this way they will be

least 17, prmciples, each of which is a cornu.more efficient producers, and they

separate and important factor influ- will be more valuable as citizens. The

encing the success of farming, according farmers..!2,f the future must understand

to The Kansas Industrialist. And tlie the soils If tbey are to build up a 6YS

farmer who neglects or undervalues any tem of permanent agriculture.

of. these factors is bound to have a leak It will be necessary for the stock

in his busin·ess. Here is.a list of factors .ralsers in the future to do a more effi

as he gives them in his institute lee- cie,nt job of feeding and caring for fa_rDl
tures: soil fertility, equipment, crop

animals. �etter methods of ha�dhng
adaptation, quality of seed, soil culture, f�LTm machlll�ry mu�t. come; for ineffi

drainage, animal adaptatjon, quality of cient �elp With machmery alw�ys re

animals, balanced ,rations, seasonal sults 1)1 a loss. In short, the time has

birth of livestock, location of improve- come when farmer� must. place agrlcul

ments, diversification, utilization of by- tu�e.on a more logical baSIS, and become

products, prevention of destruction, co- efficient producers., .

operation, accounting, and rest. Young farm women, w90 are to become

• . ..
the Iife companions of these young men

Soli Fertility First. must be more efficient; they must have

'Soil Fertility.-Maintain the fertility the best training possible. They must

of your rich soil and enrich your poor understand home making, and be able to

land. make the most economical use of faoJ.

Equipme'nt.-The equipment should be They must 'understand how to spend

adapted to the type of farming and the money so it will return the greatest
investment in proportion to the area and amount of real human satisfaction and

work. Equipment includes machinery, aid.

improvements, man and horse labor. Young men and women receive train-

Crop Adapta.tion.c-Grcw crops adapted ing in colleges that will fit them to be

to the markets, location, ,climate, and come real farm leaders; it will make

Boil. Combine them in a good rotation .them broadminded and useful clt.izens.

to obtain largest returns.
. The essential fact confronts every

Quality of Seed.-·Bny good seed and father and mother that they owe their

never sow obnoxious weed seeds. It children a good education, in order' t.hat

pays to grade and fan seed. they may be better able to carry on

Soil Culture.-Prepare the seedbed li [(,'8 great work ..

early, and remember good cultivation ·im
-, proves the producing ability of the soil.

Do not use your valuable land to grow
weeds.

Drainage.-Do not allow lack of

drainage to endanger the health of the

family or the livestock. Drain wet land

and increase its value,

Animal Adaptation.-Keep the class

or classes of livestock which fit into

YOllx:. system of farming. 'Use all ani

mals for the work for which they have

been developed, meat or milk production,

dr,�ft or speed work.

.Quality of Animals.c-Require each

animal to ful fill the purpose for which

bred and keep only those individuals

that pay their way.

Seasoned Birth o(Llvestock.-Give the

young Iivesteck all the possible advan

tage by having the calves, colts, and one

half the pigs come as near April 10 as

possible. The rest of the pigs should

come 13 months later.

About Building Sites.

Location of Improvements.-The site

of the farm buildings and yard should be

selected for healthfulness, water supply,
protection if possible, accessibility to-aU

parts of the farm and the publie road.

Locate all i.mprovements with respect to

convenience, efficiency, .and use.

Diversification.-Diversified farming
distributes the work more throughout
the year and uses hired labor and horses

to better advantage. It insures a more

regular and stable ineome.v-

Utilization of By-Products.-Market
you,r roughage and bulky farm products
as livestock_ Then use the barnyard ma-

nure·intelligently. One of these announcements will be

Prevention of Destruction.-Look over mailed to ea�h of your biends so as to

and repair machinery before it breaks reach them on Christmas Eve or Christ-,

down completely. Keep all barb-wire lllas morning. Send in one or ,more names

.fence stretched tight and- stapled, at onee with remittance at the rate of

especially around the pasture. Drive a $1.00 each so tQ_at we can 'have._plenty

nail where needed. Apply paint occa- of time to enter the, new suhscription,

sionally.
to start with the ·firSt issue of the new

Co-operation.-Co-opel'ation betwee�. year, and time to mail the 'announce-

members of the family is one of the first- ment to your friends. -You may be sure

essentials of successful farming. Co�op- that this Is ii, gift which will be R.ppre

erate with the neighbors, too. ciated-one that will be giving v.alll,able

AccountiJi!t.-Keep an expense account ser�iee 1\ ftel' most other gifts are for

for each important industry on the farm, go-ften. Address youI' orders to

as producing- com and pigs. Throw all FARMERS 'MAIL AND BREE�E,

minor accounts into a general aceount. Gift Dept_, Top.eka, Kans.

Fanners of the Future
BY THOMAS E. PljlXTON.

A Christmas Gift Worth While

'Vltll tIle coml.lImentl!l an (1

be8t '\vl8he8 01'---'"--

you win receive the FARIU

ERS ltlAIL AND BREEZE

lor one yenr. •

We llope �lla't:.Y9u ·-,.,111 .flnd
this - bl!J fitrm,.'\onilt.lriltiiine ,a.
val ..ab!��o,�yo,Jl,;.�,ll'��_II!' be;en
to your- frlenil.:Ji.'!nI <'We�trol!l.
tllnt each' ...,oPY '·.,you receive

,,'111 be a I.leal!lant-:.remln-(ler 01

thl!) frlenll who -sen(hl YOU thl.
Chrl8tmns renlembrance.
Farmerl!l 1\lnll nnll Breeze.

'l'ol.eka. Knnsas.

Dcce
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AMERICAN STEEL a: WIRE COe'S

Thoroughly
Galvanized Wire'

JigI'

A New and Decided- Advance in- the
Manufacture of' 'Wire for

WovenWire Fences

201
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A tatvanizing of Great Durability, Originally; Developed and to

be Found only in the American Steel & Wire Co.'s Fences

tire

bas

fim

tow
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DO\'T·HE American Steel & Wire Company is the first to

develop a THOROUGHLY GALVANIZED WIRE.

It has a thicker coat. a quality more refined, and a

deeply adhesive contact of the zinc and the steel that solidly
unites the two metals, highly flexible without injury, and

having a finish,> and weather resistance unequalled - a

thorougkiy galvanzzed soir«,

real

pay
as 1

old
It j

ers
steel wire. we searched out the reason

for this spasmodic Sbper-excelJence, and
found I t to be the chan", combination of II

h,'Ih stat. ofptrfection,ln the fiDest detaU.
of man, methods, mathi,..,." and materials.
We then mastered these flckle elements

of chance by the employment of a tre

meudous manufacturlng_ ol'lranlzatlon
and brought them under control for

steady and continuous ·productlon.
-

There are wonderful records 0'1 super

extraordinary efficiency, such an an auto

tJre lasting 30,000miles; a pair of shoes,
suit of clothes or a wagon showlllg 8S

tonlshlng durablltty; two ships built ex

actly alike, one being vastly better; or a
certain piece of woven wire fencing ap

parently Indestrucllble under long years

of sevete trial.
Years ago, In making and galvanizing

We now announce the final completion of our facilities

for the extensive and permanent production of this thoroughly
galvanized wire. We shall use it in the manufacture of our

celebrated woven 'wire fences-the AMERICAN FENCE,

the ELLWOOD FENCE, the ROYA�L FENCE, the

ANTHONY FENCE, and all our other fences.
.-
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These fences are-adapted for all field,
farm and poultry uses, 'and possess

superior structural advantages In Quality
of steel and tabrtc. Dealers everywhere
throughout the country dlsllls,y these

fences and will quote lowest prices.

They cost no more than other fences.
and conslderlnz the extra large and Izea""
wires used, and the exclusive use of new

thorOllghgaivanizi..g, makes them espe

cially attractive as the best and cheapest
fences.
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FRANK BAACKES. Vice Pr••• and Gen'l Saleo Monawer

AMERICAN STEEL & WIRE COMPANY
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NEW YORK CLEVELAND PITTSBURGH
CHICAGO

DENVER

THE AMERICAN STEEL FENCE POST cheaper than wood and more

durable. Send [or booklet of use". 36000
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Notice toSubserlberst
Keep THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE on ,FUe' for

Futare Reference in This Permanent Binder!
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---------�Free Blnd�r Coqpon
FARl\lERS MAIL AND BREEZE. Dept. B-I00, 'Topeka; Kanl!las.

'

I en'cl�se $ ......•. ., to pay for year subscription I'
to Farmers Mail and Breeze. You are to Bend me as a premium free and II

postpaid '
_ .. binder!i as per your offer. This Is a' new;,

I
renewal extension subscription. (Dra.w a circle around the proper word- I
: i:�:aete, th.e, ,����l'�; �,f, .����', ��.b.s.c.r������ ..

)
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dress ,.:.: �.
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December 6, 1913.

An Industry Sewed' in a

SacktHow to Open-it
WHILE

our legislators are giving IJ� �uch:time � the discussion of cur

rency reform it is well that they direct earnest attention to a re

vision of. the inadequate, unju!!t and antiquated system of fina�cing'
Agl'icultnre, our one �eatest industry. .

,,_

The smallest municipality can borrow all the money it wants on. from

20 to 50 years' time at- from 4' to 5 per cent, whjle a farmer gets only one

to five years' time on his loans and must pay as high as 12 ptlr cent, al

though his security is the safest and the surest in the world.

This is simply because the pres�nt system of farm loaus is b�sed en

tirely upon individual credit whlle the government or municipal bond

bas bellliid it the combined credit of the nation or the city or town.

A farmer needs �oney to buy his land, to make bnprovtlllients .and' to
finance his stock and crops, just as the national government and cities and

towns need it-and surely the farm industry is of sufficient importance to

ALL the people to entitle him to the long-time, low-rate, advantages which

now are denied him.

Farmers need the long-time loan even more than they need a more

reasonable interest rate. It isn't �lways such a problem to meet interest

payments eveawhen they run to the, exorbttant, rate of 10 to 12 per cent,

as they do m some states, but it is often a great problem to" tak(, up the

old mortgage and replace it with a new one everyone, three or five years�

It is this difficulty that is keeping the gr�ater number of American farm-

ers in. tpe renter class. _

(('he id!lal system of farm credits seems to be that 'which for many

years has been in successful operation in the Kingdom of Bavaria, Ger

many. Here farm mortgages are pooled or combined and used as collat

eral sficurity for land-mortgage bonds which run 54* years and on which

an inte�est rate of only 4% per cent is paid: This 4% per cent not ouly

pays the interest and tile commission to the bank making the loan, but

also the principle and retires the,bonds at the end of the 54 �2 years. The

loan can run to any desired length of time up to this limit.

,;r-The Bavaeian pJan, which is susceptible of motlificatlon 'and could be

adopted in America, is simply this: The local banks lend money to th�ir

farmers on a basis of 60 per cent of the property valuation. If for exam

ple, the loans made during a certain period total 2 iuillion dollars, these

mortgages are used as security for an issue of 2 mil1ion dollars of land

bonds. These bonds are retired at the same .ttme and in exact proportion

as thl,' individual moetgages are retired-or may run foJ;' a total of 54* .

years at 4% per cent. By that time the principle will have been paid and

�e bonds canceled.

The local banks use the money obtained from the sale of these bonds

tor other loans to farmers-in Ws way providing at all tiDIes all the

money needed by the farmers of any community_nd at a most reasonable

interest rate and for as long a time as may be deslred. There always is a

ready market for these land bonds because the interest rate is fair and the

security is the best.

In this country the combined credit of any American agricultural,

cemmunity is as good as the credit of the entire nation, because it is a

vital part of ,the most stable and necessary portion of the nation as a whole.

As his security is ample, all the American farmer needs is a good loan sys

tem and that ought not to be difficult to obtain.

American agricultural development has been the marvel of the world,

but it is an age behind where it might have been had the money burden

always been as light for American farmers as it is for the farmers of

Bavaria.
A revision of our farm credit system is boimd to come-it must come

-and when it does a never-

ending era of prosperity wlll

dawn hi this count...y such as

we have never known and

could not even begin to esti-
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-The-NEW·DROUTH.RESISTINB,
. STOOK�FEEDIN8 CROP .'

"FETERITI"
60 to 80 BUSHELS PER lORE'1
The -newest discovery in the way of a feeding crop

is "Feterita" which last year-its first real test

year-produced an average yield of 24% bushels per
acre. It is claimed to - be the one most successful

drouth-resisting crop ever discovered, ana properly;
planted and wit-h very little rain, should yield from
60 to 80 bushels per acre--some ylelds last year
were said to reach 100 bushels with only two rams,

Hefe Is -an Opportunit, to EXR.flmenl
With It on YOUf Own Farm

u
8 '

o
d
,t .
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'fhls Iii a new crop. The editors of Farmers Mall and Breeze, as our

readers know, are not clarmlng everything for It. It has not yet been suf

ficiently tested as to its feeding value, nor as to Its adaptability to our

territory. It Is certatn that It has great drouth-resisting qualities.... It Is -

worth experimenting with. Thousands of farmers In Kansas and the Central

West are _&,olng to try It ·out this year on a small scale. Some farmers

t th d 'ft if h db'
are very IS'fithuslastic over It. .

o e rile can an urns It up, Here Is what' one' successful planter writes about "Feterlta." "1 raised

and if this is not possible he cuts a a crop of Feterlta and am well pleased with the results.. The grain is

Flood damage IS much increased in few- of the key logs, so the [am -is larger 1:h!j.11 ¥Ilto. fully as .soft, andllmuch wdhlter than Kafir. Its feeding

b k d th t' b '11 fl t value Is equad c- 0 either Kafir or M 0 and oes not contain the dust that

Kansas bv obstructions in the streams.
ro en, an . e im ers .wi oat ou accompanle hot\l.JIJ{' /�d Milo. The head Is erect on the stalk. It branches

And, contrary to the general opinion,
when the creek gets a:iigood hea.� of out.tl'O'in<�he".'i:iov.ts,. r�o-a d-routh resister. and matures 25 days earlier than

water.
"

'1' 1""•..< � 'Kafil;.· 'li,wq; ilrd'lis ]l b"eeri raised this year on the same ground. The second

the bulk of this damage does not come I
. _.

-- t
h cnop ·WIj.S p1I1.nti!_p.,'from the ripe seed of the first." Another farmer says: "We

along the larger rivers, although it is t IS
_c
not ,.,so -important how, t e were more than .deUghted wfth the fact that the chinch bugs did not bother-

I h h Th sk d stre�m$ ar.-e- cleaned out-s-except that it 'Ull.:.· We hl/-d- MHo maize pianted In the same field with It and the chinch

arge enoug t ere. e cree s an
is:bcst 'to burn thll- brush ·and. timber or bugs took-It completely, working right up to the Feterlta but stopped th�l'e.'!

their branches are so obstructed, espee- haul it away so it will' not_go on' to -0· Po d-FREE'
The sUPJJly of this seed Is limited. but we se-

idly in the eastern part of the state, b Ii h'
'. ne un cured a sufficient quantity to enable us to offer

that the water cannot drain out, and ot er t e farmers below, The impor- .'
- one ponnd tree to everyone who sends $1.00 to

as a result there are.many thousands of .tant thing is to remove the drift..!' and pa:y. for a new. renewal. or extension subscription to the Farmers Mall and

standing timber so the water will have Breeze. One pounq should plant about half an acre and raise a crop of seed

acres of land damaged almost every year·. h' l' Th 1 f th
.' for a second plantmg. Send us your subscription at once and get one pound

that would be above the flood line if an open c anne. e aw. 0 e aver- free and postpaid before the offer Is withdrawn.

the sbreams were clear. age indicates that it is about time in F' I -I dB' T k K
The best time to clean out creeks and Kansas for wet ye.ars to come again, armers al ·an reeze, Dpt. FS·IO, ope a, s.

branches is in the winter, for the main when the creeks WIll have..ull they can

obstruetions usually are dead trees and do to-.remove the flood water. It is

r:
- · Use,'This C-oupon Or Letter Paper· - ,.growing timber. On many farms there very Important, therefore, that tIl!!.

-

.... :
.

.'

are drifts that need to 'be removed. One streams should be cleared .this winter. FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, Dept. FS-10, Topeka, Kan.
can sometimes get· some wood out of a.1' Id't t 1

• h I
I enclose $1.00 to pay for a new. renewal, or extension subscription -,

drift that can be worked up into nre- cou n ge a ong without t eMail for one year to th!3 Farmers Mall and Breeze. You -are to send me free
.'

rit:;::�:� !::�:��g����!rV:;:E� S;�in:s�ef:�:-- E. Neprasch, Baxter

i r:nyd ::;:�I.d..��;. ����� ..�� _ :.����r.i:�". �.e.e.d..�� . ��:'..����. ���.e.r;����. �����.•-_
B�l\ylJ 'w,ith tile job for about an hour- If there's no other way to get your �

.

��-if lIe.-if!.·v�ry ambitious lIe may stay at Wyoilf)er'rteo "�J�Orn�.e!l. wJth, you, just admit dre_ss ._ -

_ __ _'"_ _ _ _ _ _.-.•..._ _.. '.' ._ _ _:
.
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THE FARMERS MAJL � AND BREEZE

Always' a Good ITractor

The Big Four
e

,This trade-mark, the sign of the
, Big Four, will always be found on

< a Big Four Tractor. Whenever
you see this sign of the Big Four

you will know that it represents a �ood tractor
that year after year has proved its' goodness."
It represents a smooth running, practical and
enduring tractor. But besides all this, it represents a

name that has been built up by always making good.

A Size for Every Farm

Big Four
"20"

Big Four
"30"

Big Four
"45"

This -·Alfalfa

December 13; 1013.

Crop Paid Out

Crop� Pound&

Hay 3,570'
Two seed crops.......... 754
Alfalfa straw 2,400
Grazing after Oct. 23 .

./ Value
$ 28.55
94.25
9.611
1.00

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY
_._.-.- .._._._._._._._.-

Emerson.Brantlngham Implement Co. (Inc.)
Good ...rm _In.1'lI
391 West Iron Street. Rockford. IlL

Please send me' free Big Four Catalog.

Name ....•..•••••••••••.•.••...•••.... � ....•..•.••.••• � •.••••••.•.••.••

Address .....•.� •.••.••••••• " •••••....•.•••.•••.•••.
, ••••••.••••.....•

SEND FOR YOUR PRIZE

,

The Story of a Wilson County Field That Averaged a Return of

$133.40 an Acre

THE total value of V. L. Polson's 1913 crab grass, crowd the young alfalfa
alfalfa. crop gav!' a return of $133.40 out. After the heavy rains in August
an acre, according to signed article it is too late for the spring weeds tv

by Mr. Polson published in the Fredonia
.

start but there is still a long period of

Citizen recently. The cost of handling warm weather in which the young plant
and marketing the crops was $23.05 an can get well rooted to withstand the

acre. The Polson farm is in Wilson winter season.
.

county, Kansas, and the alfalfa was "I believe most of us have been cut

�rown on a bottomland field. The soil iing our seed crops a little too soon for

IS black, very heavy, and compact. It fear of the pods popping open. I think

was almost lmpoesible to plow it to a it should be left until a greater per cent

good dcpt1i before it was drained and of it is dark brown, both seed pods and

seeded to alfalfa. The most remarka- straw." ,

-
,

ble thing about this field of alfalfa is

that it grew two crops of seed in one

season:
"I keep a book account with each

field and the figures given are correct

as the field was measured and the hay
and seed crop weigbed," writes Mr. Pol
son. "Tbere is but one estimate and

that is the weight of the straw from

the last seed crop.
'

On May 15 we cut

our first hay crop
.

and the yield was

2,320 pounds an acre. On July 28, we

cut our first seed crop and on August 1

we hulled 8 bushels and 4 pounds of

choice, clean seed an acre. From this
first seed' crop wc had 1,600 pounds of

straw an acre. On September 24 we

cut the second seed crop and on October
2 threshed from it 4% bushels of 'good
seed an acre. We estimate the straw

of this cutting to be 800 pounds an acre.

On' October 22 we had our early freeze,

making it necessary to cut our last hay
crop sooner than we wanted to. The

Kansa. Has Shallow Water
l(ansas has hundreds of thousands of

acres that can be profitably irrigated by
pumping. There are perhaps 3 million
acres of Kansas land where the depth
to the underflow is less than 60 feet.
The development of this vast acreage,

according to H. B. Walker, state irri

gation engineer at the Kansas Agricul.
tural college, would make this state one

of the foremost irrigation sections of

the country.

Kill the Chinch Bugs
Many Kansas counties are planning

to be without chinch bugs next summer.

Farmers all over the state have taken
hold of the' chinch bug burning work

this fall in a way that means business,
according to the Kansas Agricultural

Oan !OU arranKe th9 sixteen letters into four words! Tr;v it and see. Tills map shows tIle wheat acreage rellortell to Secretary

If you can, we will tell you how you may own a $6()0 NatIOnal Concert

Grand Player Plano. or $285 Har!ey· Davidson 8 H-P. Twin Cuinder
.

board of agrlcultnre, and the condition of the wheat up to R

Motorcycle or a $60 "Crusader" Bi�cle, or a $45 "White Frost" Round The uPller ro� of figures lu the conntles rep._resents the aereuge.

Refri,erator, or a $25 Gold Watch)..Wa!thllm Movement, or a e20 Stevens _

Donble Barrel Hammerless Shot \:tun or II SI5 De Luxe Kokns China .

Dinner Set-IOO pieces, or a $10 Silver Set of 26 pieces. or a $10 Eastman yield was 1 250 pounds an acre. The
No.3 A Brownie Camera, or a $5 Rllh Power Telescope: FREE OF f th' ..

ffloi t t
COST TO YOU. The first and third words contain four letters each: a terma now growmg IS SU cien 0

the second word three letters. and the fourth five letters. Every person furnish cood grazing for 30 days. This
who answers, whether absolutely correct or not will be entitled to be '1 .

b

$1
considered In the awardinlof the Grand Prizes In onr BillPlayer Plano estimate at an acre.

Oontest, and for each correct word we wlllllive yon 250 FREE POINTS "In the summary followine I have es-

toward the $600 National Concert Grand Player PiaDo and other Grand tl h 1 $7 0 °b h I th
Prizes. If yon guess all four words yon get 1000 Free Points Be sure lmated t e seec at . .5 a us e, e

and write your name and-address plainly. FARM LIFE, Dept. M B. Spence., indiana hay at $16 a ton and the straw at $8.
, This summary shows the.... average re

turn an acre for the season:

E S D N

0 R F y

R U 0 p
.

% I R E

Coburn of tile

few days ago.

college. Eight counties-e-Leavenworth,
Cherokee, Harvey, Allen, Cowley, Coffey,
Lyon, and Montgomery-are completely
organized for systematic burning of the

winter quarters of the pest. In parts
of Clay, Riley, Jefl'erson, Shawnee,
Atchison, Franklin, 'Sumner, 'Wilson,
Dickinson, and Wabaunsee counties,
similar work will be done.

Kansas Will Feed Wheat
It has been estimated by men en

gaged in the grain trade at Kansas Ci�y
that 25 million bushels of wheat will

be fed on the farms in Kansas and
Oklahoma this winter.
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LawShould Stop Sale of
Leg-Strap and Spring Trusses

Wronc of:, Buy Anythil!l. ForRuptur.
Without Cettinl' 60 Do,.. Trial

be�:e�t�ln�I�?e8�C�h��afto� 8�yj�:. ¥���e�;; !il�o:�:::!
to shorten your lite. It B next to ImpossIble to make them

hold without hurting. -Thev are .Imply • curse to wear.

�
-

-

. �

=-�.
� \

:..
�

.

Away With Leli:S�p
and Spring Tru....

So far as we know, our guaranteed
rupture holder is the only thing of

any kiud tor rupture thatyau cen get
on 60 days trial-the only thing we

know of flood enough to stand such a long thorough test.
It's the famous Cl uthe Automatic Mfl88Rgln� Tn'ss-made on

:dJ��:,�'�lel&o������C�1!t-rh�s �l�::cn�efd�c�:���s �e���-
lcg-strn pa and snrtnge. Guaranteed �o hold at all �iwc!!
Iuuludlug when you lire workf nc. taking a betb, etc. Has

cured In case utter case that seemed hopeless. �
Wrlto 'or Free Book 0' Advico-Oloth-bound, 1O.. { pages.

�ic�I�il�:tt���!�t��pCrl�l�ft�l�::Cas�l��;(1S��;sJ����:�;'8 sh��ltl�
no more be allowed to tit trusses than to perform operatlons.
Exposes the humburre-c-shows how old- fushloncd ,forthiesil

trusses are sold under false ..and mlaleadlng names. 'I'ella all

�r�o�to��er���:, �)';�prC�CII�r�?�l1l�;� �\�;sfc?��s. £Wrl�:�lro��,�
-Hnd out how you can prove every word we sav by making
880 day test without riskIng ft penny.

.

B.", 54S-<:tuthe Co., 125 E. 23rdlSt., New York Cil:J

Total. .
$133.40

"The following � summary shows the

average cost an acre of handling the

crop:
CUtting, baling,

�

and haultng hay at

$3 a ton
' $ 5.35

Cutting two seed crops at 65 cents

an acre
1.30 A Special El1ltion Just Publisbcd for Free

Hu'nJng seed at U a bushel 12.50 Distribution Among Our Readers.

Teams, men, fuel, and board.......... 3.25
We have just taken from the pres" a large

Sacks for .!'andling seed·.............. 1.25
edition of what many people have said Is

$23 65 the most comprehensive and most Interest-
Total ,.... . . .. .

.

Ing story of the Panama canal ever written.

"A part of the field from which these The story Is published In book form, fllling

36 pages and containing many Interesting

yields were taken was sown broadcast Illustrations.

and did not produce a very good stand. Mr. Cappel' spent severa l weeks In the

The other part of the field Was drilled ��nt't{ezc°a."nea���o�root;et��sdsigrih�s :t'i,���P�'l{;
very thickly. 1 got the best yield of book Is well bound with a full page llIus-

d t 1 I t d tl t'rnttou on ihe front and back cover. All

seed from thc broa cas ec p a an .ne
the Interesting facts about this greatest of

better quality and yield of hay -came the world's great engineering feats are told

f tl d '11 d I t UTI tl t [1 In this newest Panama Canal book.

rom ie 1'I e p II '. >'V iere ie s an
By manufacturing this book ourselves

is thin, the plants have more branch a nd prl n t lng a very large edition we are

limbs and more seed pods. On the enabled to d Istrlbu te these books, tree !l-n.d
postpn ld, among our readers on the rottow

drilled .pJlrt the pods formed only on 1:;)g offer: One book given !o all who send

tl tl "�I ds 25 cents to pay for one new, renewal or

ie Ip n . extension subscription to Cappi!r's Weekly

"I prefer seeding in ,August nfter (formerly Kansas Weekly Capital). Two

heavy rains to any other month in the books given to all who send 50 cents

. If' .,. tl'
.

0' the' to pay for a th ree years' subscrtp-

year. : sown earry In ie s'prlllo tton, Send In yo.ur own subscription or the

young crop has to contend WIth weeds subscription of a friend and get all the Inter-

•AmonO' tIle cocl'erel�
-

you wI'11 find fwd rrrass If sown in the fall the esting tacts about the great Panama CanaL

:1 •
' 0'" . Address Capper's Weekly, 204 Capper Bldg.,

some tl::'at· are more vIgorous and that grouncl soon become� cold and froze,n a�ld Topeka, Kansn'!.

Poultry Marraz·lne Big 20 to '10 page 1111l1o
'grow faster than the others and those the first six monthe of the plant s hfe --.

------

£, ;f�!"gf':,'�II��?��lmC�'::' should be kept for breeding next sprin!? are not a growing season. It lies dor-.... ';Ye cannot get along without the

mon ••n,e chicken t.l1<. Tell, how to �ct "'0,,1 In pi•••urr The othcrs should be disposed of as mallt and many times becomes wC'ak- Ma" and Rreeze.-L. :11'1. vVycoff, R. 2,

and profit from poultry railIng. 4 months on trial only 100. '

I
•

'bl 1 tl t d r \ 1 f t'l
� C' ..... t C' k 1

1

Poultl'vCulture. 800 Jackson. TOJ)ok,,-Kan.I cur y _as POSSI e.
,

'enc( �o 'Ut wee s, IIO,R 1 Y 'OX.1l1 an'l Il,-.N. I. U ..

PRIZE COUPON NO. 3'
If you will sign your name and

address on the space provided below,
and send this coupon to us at once

with 25 cents (silver or stamps) to

pay for a one-year new, renewal or

extension subscription to The Mis

souri Valley Farmer we will send

you as a free prize, postage prepaid,
a copy of' the popular new book,
"The Panama Canal as Seen by a

Kansan," written by Arthur Capper,
publisher of thc Valley Farmer.

This is the newest Ilnd- most inter
esting story of the great Panama
Canal. It is well printed and pro
fusely illustrated. It's free on this

special offer.

The Valley Farmer,
Dept. P. C. ·3, Topel,a, Kan.

I enclose 25 cents to pay for a one

year (new), (renewal), (extension), sub

scription to The Valley Farmer. You are

to send me free, a copy of Arthur Cap
per's n'ew Panama Canal Book.

My Name ..................•..••...•..••

Address .

ARTHUR OAPPER'S STORY OF THE
PAN.Nl\IA CANAL.



potato is dropped into the hole. Con

trary to the usual practice the hole is
left open after putting in the bait. Mr.
Cooper has observed that when the

gopher comes along and finds this streak
of daylight in his burrow he proceeds to
close up the hole and- in so doing finds
the doctored potato.
In about a week's time a second inves

tigation is made and if there are any
fresh mounds the. same program is re

peated. Mr..Cooper has also found that
bananas make good bait, and has tried
Irish potatoes and corn, hut nothing has

proved so satisfactory all around as

sweet potatoes. Then, too, the culls
would have very little· value for any
other purpose, '.

It's no small problem, this pocket go-
AN UNHEALTHY DIET. pber question, especially wherever al-

Pocket gophers in alfalfa fields no falfa is grown, and the pest is spread

longer. worry Sam Cooper, an ing out more every year. The loss lies

nlfalfa grower living near Sabetha, Kan. not only in the alfalfa killed out but

He feeds them sweet potato. culls doe- the mounds and 'burrows are a big an

tored with sfrychnine. After practie- noyan.ce at hayma�ing time. Every time

ing this plan for exterminatirrg the pest the SIckle bar atrtkes a gopher mound

for three or four years he 'finds' very �t means resharpening if. the best "York
little trouble in keeping them out. In IS to be .done. Experiment stattona,
fact, if his neighbors would go after demonstra.tlOn farms, and -

progressive ,

the gophers in the same manner the farmers hk� Mr. Coo�er have proved' �

whole community could soon be rid and that the pest. can be cleaned out and �������a

stay rid 'of them at a very sma.ll E!x-
that Il;t v.ery lIt.tIe trouble Il;nd expense,

pense, And what is true of this Nemaha And rIght now IS the best tlme Df year

county -neighborhood is true-of any part to go a�t�r thel!! .•
- .;

(If the state.
..

A quarter's worth of 'strychnine usu- Abilene to Promote Roads.

nlly lasts Mr .. Cooper It" whole year. All The first work of the Nationl11 IDgh-
the sweet potatp culls are saved at dig- way association in Kansas began at

.

ging time to be used later. as gopher Abilene recently with the organizatiOn
b.flit. The potatoes are plugged much ?f a cl,!-b �f 30 members. C. M. Harger
lIke -you would plug a watermelon. The 18 preSident; J. W. Howe, ..vice- presi
point of the plug is cut off and just "dent, and Karl Riddle, secretar� C. A.

grain or two of the poison put in the -Lallsberry is beginninC7 an orC7anization

cavity on the. point .of a penknife. Then to include every town
0

along the Golden

the plug is replaced and pinned down Belt road. It will affiliate with the Na

with a piece of toothpick. After pre- tional Highways association and en

paring a quantity of this bait the field deavor to secure federal built roads. The

operatio�s begin. Old Trails route through Missouri was
Two ·men working together can go. No.1 and the first continental road will

o,:er·o. 'field in a very short. time. Atmed �nc!ud� that and thE) Golden B�lt, though·
With a. shal'pened broomstick one man It 18 expected to connect all state capi
l�catesl;he' r,un� by prodding about .the tals in the associati,.on's plan of road

mounds. "When -0, runway is found a .build��g.
-

December IS, uils.
r:

Girls. That Won With TOlPatoe� can, took off the bottom, and the .roots' ,

, and earth came olit in-one piece. She I�
(Continued fr.om Page 7.) s!l�d :the plants never,wilted 4ftef set-

writes. "While 1 was away the neigh. ting them out.

hoI'S' chickens found out that, tomatoes, .

Pearl S.tull of Pleasanton, to�k some

were good to eat and then this fact tID cans and punched a hole- ID each

,'came known in turn to" the worms and near the bottom. Then she set a can at

:!I:asshoppers.". .' each hill about two inches deep, with

Louise Rippen of Alton, had what t�e hole nearest �lie plant. �hen she

might well be called a hard luck experi- filled these cans With wate�. Thill .meant
"nee. The 'drouth cut down her crop

that less water was needed an� It was

iu the first place and then the sheep down below tl!_e surface where !t would

got into her 'patch and ate up vlnes and do the most goo.d and where It would

nll, "You will have to count me out of not cause the SOil t!) bake.

tbis contest," she' writes, "but I want to With the exception of perhaps a half,

get- in again Jiext year."
.

dozen, all 'th'e contestants who expressed'
As bad, if not worse was the expert- a preference, voted for another tomato

cuce of Len:a.· Miller of Everest. Just contest .for next year. This year's show

when her plants were large enough to ing �as hardly a fair sample of what

HCt out she was taken ill with the they could do, they said, as the season

measles and.as she believed in adhering was so unfavorable. They wanted an-

Yields Yields

In pounds, \ In pounds
Pearl Stull. Pleasanton .••..••..••. 940%, Harriet Markley. Emporla ......•... 829

Georgia Bowman. Coffeyville ....... 780 Martha Watkins. South Haven 327

Llda Evenson. Eureka ...•.•••
-

•••... 708 Ne,oml Sample,.North Topeka 322

Ethel Miller. Quenemo 688% Leila Gifford. Burllngame ....••.•.. 319

Cora Myers. Oswego ; .. 574% Vera Laughridge. Cedar-Point. 308 %

Mary_ Flke. Rydal 572% Lola Cearfoss. Pomona ........•..•. 278%

Erma Johns. Emporla 561 Amelia Deater, Moundrldge ..
· 275'\j,·

Hilda Donnelly. LyolHh .•.......•... 541 Olive Earley. Harveyvllle 266

Miss Galbraith. Mound Clty•.•••••. 477
. rlllie Matso)1. Wlndom......•..•. ;·.237_.

Ruth James, Mapleton 446% Lorene Childs. Plttsburg 228%,

Gladys McDonald. ,Garnett ....•...• 416% Edna Williams. Valencla 224%

Nora Chandler, Emporla 398 % Flore'lce Harvey. Amerlcus 223·

Edyth Meek. Mapleton 368 % Bernice Commons, Mapleton 212

Marguerite Stalker. Rantoul ..•••••. 329%, Maude Ashton, Holton .. t.•••••••• 200 5-16

HONORAB:LE MENTION

strictly to the rules she did not have

nnyone ,else set them out for her. "I
would B�ggest another tomato contest

ior next. year," she says, "and if you
have one I want to enter it and grow
some tomatoes."
Therlt. was. considerable ingenuity in

the war SODle of the contestants wenll

abouj: their work with the tomatoes.

Grace Nelsop of Minneapolis, planted a.

squash' vine in her patch as a trap for

the squash bugs. This vine attracted

the bugs where she made short work
of them.
Olive Earley of Harveyville, planted

hcr seed in a. candy bucket in February.
When 1;he plants were about three inches

high she transplanted them into tin

cnns, after cutting the bottoms almost
uti. When she finally planted them in
lhe garden she cut down the side of the

other chance at 0, contest when the

weather conditions are more nearly
normal. One or two' girls thought it
would be a good plan to have a seed
onion contest. Another suggested a cu

cumber contest, two wished to grow po
tatoes, and another thought a flower
show would be all right.
The picture on the cover of this

week's Mail and Breeze is that of Har
riet Markley, Mound City, on her ex

press wagon, which came in handy in

working with her tomatoes. A number
of other pictures of contestants should

have appeared on this page but it was

impossible. to obtain them. Several pic
tures were received that were too dark
and could not be reproduced. If we had
our way. about it, we would like to

print the picture of everyone of the
552 members in the club.

A Prophecy
Prof. F. W,. Cowper of the

University of Kansas spoke, a

few _nights 8.g0, at' the Douglas
County Progressives' d i n_!l e r,
Without knowing anything about
Prof. Cowper's department,. his
services or his qualifications, we

venture to prophesy that he will

shortly go upon a journey. That

is to say that the chances are, 08

to 2 in favor of 0, move.

"-
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. Give a ChrIstmas

"

PreSent to
the Wbole FaodIj?
A Blaugas'qooldng and

Lighting' plant· Is a prac
" tical lamllf gift.

Brlll1aJit Blaugas llght
will h�lp make Christmas
cheerfill-will help make
the whole year cheerful.

.

:Beautiful fixtures add a

finishing touch to the deeo

ratien. 0.1 each room and
does awa, with greasy oil
lamps.

.

-

A hand, Blaugas stove
saves lots of work; .t
makes co.o.king a -pleasure.

Good implements make
the work easy 10.1' the larm
�elp and-#l'e modern farm
necessities.
A Blaogas Cooking and

Lighting System makes the
work easy 'fo.r the home

.

lolks and Is a modern
bome necessity.
'You -ean use Blaogas

anywhere-& hun d red
mUes fro.m a gas main.

Write 0.1' mail us Co.Upo.D'
and we will send bock
.

01 Informatio.n
FREE.

••••••• ' •• 1 i ...••••••••••••• :tI.

SOUTHWESTERN BLAUGAS 00.,
"Dept. A; Kansas Oity. Mo..

.

Without obligating me In any way
you mil}' send.me information about .

Blaugas cooklng and lighting plant
for my, home o.f ••••••• ::. rooms.

--
• � • '••••••• , •••• 1.1 •••••• , •••••••••••••

Town

R.F.D. No State ..

�. Please" state I� you own 01" rent prope�t,..

15 Gold, SUver aDd Bolly EmbOssed Post cards. All ChrIstmas ami
NewYearDesigns-50 Maple LeafEmbossedStickers-50 SaritaCiau.
Stickers-50 Assorted Stickers.Stamps.Seals,Labels'; Etc.-4 Beautiful

Boliday Booklels-I TriplicateWall Calendar.-9 Assorted Gold Em

bossed cards, Assorted Slzes-9 Embossed Gift Tags-5 Large Em
bossed Enclosure cards-3Z Santa Claus aDd Assorted Stamps.

All FREE On This Great OBert
"

Everybody wm be using Christmas cards and package stickers

during the Christmas .aeason this year. Every Chrlstm:ta Pres

ent that you give snould carry an enclosure card or tag with

an appropriate greeting. and yoU will want doaens of little

stickers and atamps to go on the outside of packages. This DeW

an.d pOJlUlar <<;It'lll,tom adds wpnderfully to the ho!lday cheer and

really makes every gift more valuable and more joyfully re

Iyed. .
The 15 embossed post cards Included In this collection

ard post card size. printed on fine stock and .beau tlful ly
:In gold and all the Christmas colors and each card
6hrlstmlls message or a good wish for the New -Year.

liI,mammotll collection would probably cost -yoU, pO cents

'or ore'at any retail store. By purchasing enough of these
. '&,oods' to make. up '50,000 packages. we got a price so low that

we are enabled to make the most liberal Christmas Package
offer ever known. Last year we did' not have half enough pack

ages. to supply the demand of all those who wanted them and
had to return money .to thousands of disappoInted subscrlbers.a

So If you want to be sure of receiving one of these big 225-

Piece Surprise Packages absolutely free, send acceptance at Once.

Here' 'Is Our OfferWe will send you this big 225-Plece

Christmas Surprise Package, containing

every Ite� listed above. carefully packed, postage prepaid, ab

solutely free' to all Who send 25 cents to pay for one new, renewal
Qr extension one-year subscription to our big farm and home

magazine,' the VALLEY FARMER. Use the coupon below or

copy same'wording on separafe piece- of paper. You can send

y_our own subscriptiOn Or subscription of one of your neighbors.

:yALLEY FARM'ER, Dept. 225-C, Topeka, Kansas
��
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Cattle Low But Beef Still Up

The Great Expense of the Middleman-Market Forecast

BY C. W. METSKER

WITH
wholesale prIces of beet 3 to 30

per cent lower than a year ago and

the lowest In more than two years,
. _ butchers have Rot varIed their

t!rlces 1 per cent to the ooasumer In 12

months. That Is one little Item- explatn
mAr the sticky condition of the beef mar

ket and ultimately reflects the dull trade

in fat steers. The other condItion Is that

,weather Is not productive of large con

sumption of beef. .

Demand for some
....tlme has been of

small proportions. packers having oper

ated on a hand. to mouth basis and short.

teeders are liquidating. The market Is
burdened from both sides. When pres
Slll'e 18' removed f.rom one angle It will

twll away from aU sides. and the rapId
rBilIy In prices will. be more surprising
than the Decent. movement In the other

•

dIrection. Conditions favor improved de

mand. Supplies promise reduction. and

e. short run Is expected tor late winter

",nd eanly spring.
Probably never before did the early

Winter market hol i greater promise of

high prices than this y.eac and yet fall
80 far short: Retat! butcners have held

up the retail demand for a btg profit and
weather condtttons have tended to lop off
needs In another direction. The expensive
middleman system In beef Is a burden

to both the producer and consumer. and

if adjusted would relieve the cattle mar

ket of its greatest parasite.

Market Under Better Control.

Last week the cattle market was more

under tbe control of producers. Receipts
were light at all. pointe- for'· the. flJ:st'week
!n December, except In Chicago. and

'�here they were short of a year ago. but

carl'le'd a liberal per cent of beef. For

the most part they were short fed grades.
but the big bunch of pllime beeves at

tracted by the International Livestock

show proved fully equal for the fancy
trade- as well as the Christmas 'demand .

.

Warm weather was a great burden to

iheavy beeves. and prices �or them were

barely steady.' The medium weight steers
were stronger and ltght weights were 15
to 25 cents higher. River markets re

ported' tops' of $9 to $9,25\ for yearlings.
and (2hlcago' $9,60 to $9.80-as high as any
,have sold on the open market this year.
In the West few steers sold above $8.50
and 1.400 to 1,672-pound steers brought
$7.90 to· $8.60.

.

The heavier the steers the shorter the

demand, West and Southwest meal-fed
steers came wi.thln the deslred weight
and price. most of them weighing 900 to·

1100 pounds. and selling at $6.50 to $7.76.
So-me grassers rrom Texas and the west

sldlle of the Rockies in Colorado· brought
$6.30 to $7.26. Killers' appear more anxious

for the remnant of the grassers than for

the fed cattle. as the season for the
1'0nmer Is about over. -and the others will
be the prevalllng class for the next six.

, months.

Argentine Beef Not Plentiful.

In four weeks imports of South Ameri
can beef have amounted to '18.245 quar

ters. both the frozen and the chilled. In
carcass lots. that. would amount to little

more than the tota.l beef from 4.000 head,
and as to actual supply would not meet

the demand In GreB,ter New York alone

for four days. That such a supply Is
burdensome is absurd. and created no

more than a ripple In the general sea

of demand. It serves as a topic. a rea

son In some quarters. and a very bad
scare elsewhere. The wise American

farmer is still holding his heifers. the

base of future supply. ,

Making a Wise Buy.

from the short fed to the prIme class In
60 days of feeding. They will get the
advantage ot the move from a low.er to

a hIgher class. and probably the full
force of a 'rise In pr!ces,

Hog Market Unsettlea.
'.Dhe hog market IS' still unsettled but

In the maln is molding at $7.25 to $7.80;
Chicago and St. Louis tops were $7.85 to

$7.95. and at MissourI rIver markets $7.8OC
li'rom there down there was a wide range
In variety and a cor.respondlnr.- spread
in prices. 0.. the average. packers are

paying'as much, In the West tor hogs as

In the East and thus far the market

gives evldeace that trade Is sustained by
product making. Lard. rIbs and bacon
al'e worth as much In the West as In

the East and export demaad for Ameri
can cured meats has been large.
The Inab!l1ty of packers to accumulate

the usual early winter surplus of pork
products. owing to a big decrease In av�

erage llve weight of hogs l's the tactor
that Is keeping speculativ:e prices- for

pork firm. Farmers are marketing their
hogs freely. regardless of weight. 'and
few bunches of good. smooth hngs are

available that weigh more than 236
pounds. The weight In mixed hogs Is
sustained by a large number Of heavy
sows. 'There has beea. practically .0 de
mand for roasting pigs as yet. but killers
say they expect some Inquiry along that
line In the next 10 days.

Water in Sheep Traae.
'On some days last week the amount of
water that went over the scales In the
wool ot sheep was estlmafed as hIgh as

three pounds to the head. A . week of
continued rains made It impossI� to
get sheep ·to market wIth wool dry and

·Hogs 2•.3'5'J.33.7 :I.3U.587 U.7G·O 8·1·.�0·6'Sheep 1.966.839 2.04-7.045 Q

H. & M.... 76 •.493 68,731 7.762
Cars ...... l!L9.B52 114.1l6' 0'.236

The following table shows receIpts of
cattle. hogs and sheep at each of .the
fIve western markets' Monday, December

8•. together with totals a week ago and
a year ago:

Cattle
Kansas City ..•.... 14.000
Chicago ••........• 26.000
Omaha 2.700
St. Louis .•.......• 7.000
at. Joseph......... 1.400

Hogs
9.00e·
46.000
2.100
13;000
2.600

Sheep
10,000
38.000
6.000
3.300

Totals ••••.•••.•• 50.10e 71.600 66.300

Week ago' ••••..... 51.000' '66.300 72'.000
Year ago ••..•....• 65.100 'l2.30U 65.200

The following table shows a comparison
In prices on best offerIngs ot livestock
at Kansas CIty and Chicago for this date
and one year ago:

Per 100 Ibs. 19�:ti�12 191�0\;12 19��eil12
Chicago .. $9.7,0'$10.76' ,7.9t $7.86 $6.65 $6.36
:&an. City 9.35 10.76. 7.80 7.90 8.76 8.60

Rains Affect Horse Trade.

Heavy rains I'll the South and floods' r.

Texas. affecting territory that was still
buying horses and mules. has resulted In'

wiping out the last of' southern Inquiry
at central markets. This falling off In
demand Is probably only temporary. and
will revive after the first of the year.
Prices now' are' weak. but receipts are

not excessIve am}' fall' clearances have
been reported, The East Is Bot buying
many draft horses and demand trom that
section wlll be small until after the mld
die of January.

Narrow Movement in Grain Prices.
Cash grain prlces . last week ruled

stronger but the advance was small IIi
wheat and oats though corn regained
the Ioss later. Rains have retarded the
movement of new corn and that to a

large extent accounted for the tate- rally
In: the market. New corn fs selllng
around �9 cents a. bushel. an.d old corn

at 70 to 72 cents. 'Wet weather has Bot
added to the quality of new corn. but
has proved a temporary slowness In
sales. oyvIng to increased welght. Prices
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This chart 8110W8 the dall), fluctuation. of the Konsall CIt)' wheat and com

markets since October 1, 1913. Wghest callh price. on each grain were con

sidered In making out the chart.

The Movement in Livestock.

The following table shows receipts of
cattle. hogs and sheep at the five west

ern markets last week. the previous week
and a year 'ago:

Cattle
Kansa.s City .; t..... 33.858
ChJcago ," ; ••••••• 57,000.
Omaha. ii, •••••. 14,800·
st. Louls- .�•••• ' -.. 17,175
St. Joseph

'

''1,40'0

Hogs

l��:m
n.100'
6'0.500
·6'4.700

Sheep
36.900

�42,500
, 63.300
12,eOO
7.400

free of mud, Notwithstanding thts con

dition. prices were quoted stronger on

the open market, and the cost of mutton
was increased materially.
In rainy weather killers usually try to

offset increased weight by lower prices.
but the moderate supplies last week off

set that weakening Influence. Some short
fed lambs are moving and thus far have

The Butcher Cattle Problems. sold at $7.86 to $8. Grass fat lambs are

Cows and heifers are usually referred quoted at $7 and' up. Some fed yearlings.

to as butcher cattle. They enter con- light enough In weight to pass as lamb
• on the hooks, sold as high as $6.75.

sumptlve channels by the shortest route. Christmas holtdays usually develop no

and to a la'r:ge extent supply local de- special demand for mutton, though it In
mand In the localities nearest slaughter. no way Interrupts the established trade.
en was the custom of farmers. country' St 1 t d t b I
Ibutchers and small slaughtering estab- rong va ues are expec e 0 e rna n-

llshments to use female stock In provid-
talned for the next few weeks.

�ng fresh beef and OR that account the

trade applied the name of butcher cattle.
When the name was In the making and

fixing Itself In trade vernacular. cows

and heifers were the cheapest from all
angles. But in the last few years that
condition has. changed and butcher cat

tle. as they are called. are selling rela

tively as high as steers. and compared
with steer prices have ShOWFl a greater
advance.
Last week the market took aaother'

• turn up. Steers and heifers mixed so-'d
in the East as high as f9.50 and at $9 to
$9,15 in the West. Stl'a ght heifers sold
as high as $9. and cows up to $7.50. They
were well finIshed grades. In the "can
ner" line Chicago packers picked up sev

eral large bunches of cows in the dairy
districts of the New England states. New
[York and pennsylvania and shipped them
,west for slaughter. Bulls straight from
the l'ange. weighing little more than

1.000 pounds. so,ld at $5.65. In carload lots.

[t is the scarcity of the once plentiful
oheap cattle that empnaslzes the short

supply of beef. awl while 'kllle�s are pur

suing the policy of' gathering up the odds
and enrls. ma.ltlng a formidable showing
in numbel's, future supplies are thereby
curtailed. Calf prices range from $7 to

$12. Most of the light weight vealers

bring $9.50 to $10.25.

Total ••.•••••• ; ••• 130.125' 396.650 262.100

Preceding week •••• 93.900 288,008 291,400
�ear ago 184.550 429.900 268.300

The tollowlng table shows receipts of
cattle. hogs and sheep In St. Louts thus
far this year. compared with the same

period in 1912:
1913 1912 Inc. Dec.

Cattle ·•·••• 1.033.774' 1.106.860 •...• 72,088
Hogs ••• , ••• 2.344,668. 2.326.767 1.7.801 .....

Sheep •••• 886.352 994.8U 108.512
H. & M..... 141.359 150.735 ,..... 9.378
Cars ... ,.. 72.094 74,456. .�;... 2.861

Tbe following table shows receIpts of
livestock In St. Joseph thus far thIs year

compared with the same neri'od in 1912:

1915 1912 Inc. Dec.

Cattle 421.192 461.08' ••.•• 40.488
Hogs 1.6B.220· 1.839,666 ..... 165.346

GAL TWO-M & B MARKETS •.

Sheep ..... 767.040 704.723 63.317 '6'.993
�nr� �:::: :�:m· ��:m 3.151

T.he following table shows the receipts
of cattle. hogs and sheep hi Kal!sas City
thus far this year and the same period
In 19i2:

.
.

1013 1912 Inc. Dec.

.... 2.012.529 1.815,622 196.907 14:i:ii

.... 178,58G 102.713

Last week some countrymen bo'ught
1.050 to I,J50-pound feeding steers at $7.50
to $7.85. and In so doing outbid Itillers.
Their reason fOI' such a buy was that
t.hev believe the mal ket within the next

60 ,iays Is gOing to show a material ad
vance. and the cattle they tool, wel't-l in, Cattle
strch a �ondition that they could be lifte'd Cnlves

for all grains seem well established. with
prospects for an advance before a de
cline.
The following comparison shows prices

on best grades of wheat, corn and oats
at Kansas City and Chicago for this date
and Qne year ago:

Wheat Corn. Oats
1913 1912 1913 1912 1913 1912

Chicago.. 91c $1.02 78'1.. 47 42% 85
Kan. City 89%c 1.00% 71'4, 47 42 36

Kansas' Big Wheat Area.
Kansas this year has 8.580.000 acres

sown In wheat. the largest ever planted
In any state and 11 per cent larger than
a year ago. The condition Is reported as

!Y1 per cent, or 6 per cent better than .a

year ago. The only complaints 'received
so far have been that the continued
warm weather has brought the plant to
the jointing stage In some, sections and
that in others fields have been. too wet
to pasture. There have been isolated
complaints of Hessian fly. It Is also es

timated that 16 per cent of this year'S
72-m1llIo'n-bushel crop will be fed to live
stock. owing to the scarcity of corn.
Which Is selling at about the same price
as wheat throughout the- state •

-'-�'-

Seed and Feed Prices.
Seed�Alfalfa. $7@)9. a hundred: clover

$8.5O@11.5O: flil.xseea.· $1.21@1·.24 a bushel:
timothy. $3.76@4.50 a hundred: cane seed.
Sl.80@2.20 a hundred: millet. $1.25@2.20:
kaflr No.2. $1.52@1.53. No.3. $1.6O@1.ol.
Feed-Barley. 54.@57c; bran. $1.03 @1.04:

shorts. $1.1611¥1.27: rye. No.2. 58*c; corn

chop. $1.34. .

.

Broom Corn Market DUll.
Trade In broom corn has been tied up

wHh weather conditions more than any
other division of the markets. and not
enough sales were reported to supply a

test to values. Dealers say there Is no

elemeRt In the demand to cause a change
in prices. ChoIce corn Is scarcel and held
as high as $1.50 a ton. thougn none Is
moving at that price. Common raln
stained stock will sell at whatever price
Is obtainable. and Is not wanted by the
general trade.

Light Receipts of Hay.
1\ecelpts of hay last week on the Kan

sas City market wer� the lightest of the

Deeember 13; UH3.

season. yet the trade was dull. Prlces
were quoted weak. Demand was checked
by the almost continuous rains. and on

several days ollly three or tour cars were
reported sold. Stock fs still In the open,
and less hay Is being fed now than a

year ago. This aecounts for pnlces be
Ing weak, and trade Inactive.

Kansas City Hay Quotations.
Prairie. choice $16.60@17.08
Prairie. No. 1. .•............... 14.50@1:0.00
Prairie. No. 2 l!L50@14.00
Prairie, No. 3................... 6,60@11.00

Timothy. cholce 17:00@17.50
Timothy. No. 1. ........•..•... 1·6.00@16.60
Timothy. No.2 •............. , .• 14'.00@15.60
Timothy. NO. 3 ..... , .........• If.60®-13.50
Clover mixed. cholce 16.00
Clover mixed. No; 1. ..•...•••.• 16.00@15.60
Clover mixed. No 2 14.26@14.76
Clover. choice .: ...........•.• 16.00@15.60
Clover. No. 1. .. " .....•....... 14.00@1.4.50
Altal·fa. tancy '. . . . . .. 18.00@18.60
.A1ltalfa. choice , ......• 17.00@17.50
Alfalfa. No. 1. 15.50@l!8.60
Standar.d 14.00@16.00
Alfalfa. No. 2 12.50·@13.76
Alfalfa, No.. 3 .••.••.• _. •. •.. . . •• 10..60@1:2'.00
Straw 5.60@ 6.00

Ji'ack1n&' bay ••••�.... •.• "5e,@ 1i.00
....

Butter. Ega and Poultey.
Elgin. Dec. t.-Butter this week Is firm

at 32 cents.
Kansas City. Dec. 8.-Prlces this week on

produce are:
Jilggs--Flrsts. new white wood cases, In

cluded. 350 a dozen; seconds, 20c.
Butter-Creamery. extras. 30c a; pound;

firsts. 28c; seconds. 37c; packing stock. 19c.
LI"e Poultry-Broilers, Hc a pound; spring

Chickens. 13%c: hens. No.1. Nc; No.2.
S@9c: young roosters. 11c; young turkeys
and turkey hens. 16c: youn. ducks. 13%c,
seese. 10@10%c.

Produce PrtCell Now and One Year 4Iro.
(Quotations on Best Stock.)

Butter Eggs Hens
1915 1912 1915 1912 1913 1912

Chicago. . •. 113 35 32 26 13'A1 12
Kan. City.. 30 35 35 26 13 121

What We Spend for Road.
An interesting . comparison between

the expenditure on public roads in the
United States in 1904 and in 1912" has

just been compiled by the Depar.tment
of Agriculture through its office of pub
lic roads ,showing the tremendous

growth that has taken place in the
movement for better, highwo,ys within

the last eight years. •

The total expenditure on all public
roads in 1904 in the United States was

$79,771,417, but in 1912 the expendi
tures for this purpose amounted io
$164,232,365. The expenditure to the
mile of public roads in the United
States for 1904 was $37.07, but in 1912
it had doubled, amounting to $74.65.
The greatest progress in road building

has been made in the states which con

tribute from the state treasuries toward
the construction of state aid or trunk
line roads. There were 13 states in
1904 that contributed out of the general
fund $2,607,000, but in 1912

.

there were

3·5 states, which contributed $43,7'5'7,438.
The states having the largest expendi
tures for state aid and trunk line roads
in 1912 were New York, 23 million dol
lars; Pennsylvania, 4 millions; ,Mary
land, $3,370,OQO; Connecticut, 3 millions,

Rye is a crop that we might profita
bly give more attention to. It supplies
the earliest spring 'pasture, prevents
surface washing of the soil, and is a

good crop to help clean land of weeds,
If you need anything not

in this issue of Farmers
Breeze, write us and we'll
where you can get it.

We like- the Mail and Breeze and
think there is none to compare with it,
and also T. A. MeNears writings.-C.
W. Handley, R. 1, Elm, Okla.

advertised
Mail and
tell you

Sunshine Lamp FR'EE300CandlePower .

To Try In Your Own Home
Tnrn. nlgbt Into da,.. GI",," better light
tban gas.eleotrlclt,. or 18 OrlllDa., lamp.
at oDe-tentb tbe coot. For Ramee. Star•••
HaU. Oburcbe.. A ohUd can carr;, It.

��i.��&\bt�� oommon BUOun..
"II.III��.

COSTS 1 CENT A .NIGHT·
:'.:00':":: �� f:f�o:� :,,�:,.:.�:.u��
..tvantass of our SPEOJAL FREE,TRIAL
OFFER. Write toda,.. AGENTS'WAlfTED.

.UII.HU'I! .A...TY LAMP CO.
876 P'utOll' Bldl., K8n... CIII¥. MD.

EARl MORE
MOIEY

Getlnto bllSiness f�1II"t�\�"SI:ef..t�dl=
�=.r.��::,,::��
-steady. bealtbfur ......k

-better ""lea every trip, Yoo
fnmlsb OOr.... we aDPI'lj-n. lID

=ed�"'n==ta�=l:-a�
·wa"....let os tell YOD how. Fin",terrltory ill no... open for
100morebllStl..... If tbls looks_.rto:voa.writeDlJt!Ida.J.
•• A. LANGE CO., .,.,�. P.. D. PEII......
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December 18, 1913..

The Farmer's La1)or Income'
H. M. DIXON.

It is hard to tell just where and how
the survey work helps a man at the
farm survey meetings held in different
states, but one incident which happened
not long ago may be worthy of mention.
After the men returned from their

first day's field experience several reo

ords wer.e worked up. The labor In
comes shown by these records were very
unsatisfactory to one man who was

quite famitiar with locllil conditions. He

suggested that we go with. him the next

morning to a farmer whom he had vis
ited previously, as he felt quite_sure
we. would find this man making money.
This farm did present a good outside ap·
pearance with a fine, large house set
back from the road in a large grove and
a $5,000 barn. These buildings lay in
a valley, and back of them, gently ris

ing to a level of perhaps 100 feet, was

It large pasture. On the other side of
the road and rising gradually from the

valley is another large pasture, which
extended to the peach orchard on the
hill. The man was picking peaches from
trees that showed no sign of any recent

pruning or spraying. Inquiry showed
that the farm was very large, only one

cow was kept, and the equipment and
labor were entirely inadequate for an in
vestment of this size. The farmer kept
no accounts, had a heavy mortgage on

his farm and received a minus-labor in
come for his year's work.
This proprietor appeared to be a first

class' business man. In fact, before we

left he outlined a plan of how he would
soon be supplying nea�by cities 'with
fresh poultry, eggs, cream, butter and

'fruit using a large motor truck. When
asked: . about the reorganization of his
farm f-or the production of these prod
ucts, he thought it would be better to

buy most of them from his neighbors
and put his label on them. He was

asked about raising clover, but said
that he had never tried it, as seed had
been so high.
In the afternoon another farm was

visited near this first one. The man

who had selected the good farm ex

pressed the opinion before approaching
the second farm that he hardly thought
the proposition worth while. This farm

really did not make a very strong im

pression by appearances. The buildings
were on a country road and a lane con

nected' them with the pike. The house
was not large, but. it was neat, set close
to the road, and enclosed by an ordinary
farm house fence. The other buildings
were hardly so good as the average .

One's first impression of this proprietor
might be that he would never set the
world on. fire.
This man had a labor-income of more

than $1,000; gave nearly all the record
from his books, as he was keeping ac

count of all household and farm receipts
and expenses; and had an acre of alfalfa,
half of which was limed and half left

without liming. On the half acre limed

he had a fine stand of alfalfa, white on

the other plot the alfalfa was not worth

keeping. He was interested in learning
to test his cows, and was building up
his herd as fast as he was able.

The Inquiries Too Numerous
Mr. Edltcr-e-I have received so many

replies to the item about' alfalfa seed

which you printed that I would like to

answer some of them through the Mail
and Breeze. Alfalfa seed in this part
of the country is grown by dry land

farming methods. The best is worth

$7.50 a bushel. SeM can also be bought
for from $5 to $6 but this is not re

cleaned. One man asks if alfalfa will

grow on heavy, black land. I am not

very well posted on soils and would ad

vise him to write W. M. Jardine at the

Kansas Agricultural college, Manhattan,
who will cheerfully explain any soil

problem. F. J. Beach.

Havensville, Kan.

Shortgrass Ice House Plans
[Prize Letter,]

Mr. Eilitor-This is the way we build
our ice houses in western Kansas: We

dig a hole in the ground about 6 feet

deep, by 12 feet wide, by 14 feet long.
Then we build a wall around it, 4 feet

high, -,
of stone or sod. We roof t�is

with boards and tar paper over which

we put a layer of sod to keep it cool.

When our house is ready to be filled

I

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

I put a. layer of creek willows" about 1 as possible. I use a spade or- 2 by 4 Young and Old Alik�, Elljoy It.
Inch- in diameter in the bottom over to pound the hay down. Mr. Editor-Thc .Mail and Breeze has
which I spread prairie bay to the depth �hen the house is full I put about been coming to OUl' home for 12 or 15
of about 4 inches. I cut my ice in 16 inches of hay or s�raw over t�e top years. It is the first paper every memo

squares 21% inches and lay them as layer and �ack as sol.ldly as posslble, I .ber of the family makes for whe.ll the
close together as possible, top aid.e up. leave a 6-mch hole 111 each gable end mail comes. Even the little ahavers en.

When a layer IS completed, Ice IS for ventilation. I have put up ice in joy it on account of the pictures it con-
pounded up fine 'and filled into the crev- ·this way for the last 25 years. Four tains: -c, -

ices. Then the next layer is laid. so or flve familiea have used the ice and Hope, Kan. H. F. Roehrman.
that the upp.er cakes cover the cracks we have run ShOI·t of ice but. one, year.
on the lower layer. And so on the iee My bouse holds 26 loads or about 2{i A hen that is constantly)lghting the

is piled in until the. house is full. tons. We have to haul the ice 2% other hens should be dis-posed ctf,. fiOr' ...

We leave about 6 inches space on all miles. It required four teams and even if she lays well herself, whiCh 1s

sides of the ice to pack in ,Did bay or eight men il.% days to fill it last w'inter. unlikely, she will cut dowIt-the pr.-.luc.
straw. I believe hay is best and it S. F. Dickinson. tion of the rest by constantly nagging
should be tramped or packed as tightly them.

$1150A�t�::�i;FREE!
Four Other Orand Prizes Diven Away B, Farmers lail

and Br.eze in This O:raat Subscriplton Oontest
If you live in the state of Kansas you are .eltglbl.

for entry in this Grand Prize Contest. .

If you are willing to devote y�ur IIpare time or a'1l
of your time to a special line of very IntereNtlng
and very profitable work during the next f·ew weeks

you will stand a very good chance of winning one

of the five very valuable and very desirable prizes
which are to be d.ivided among the five leaders in

this big state-wide contest.
Our object in conducting this contest and award

lng these very expensive prizes is to increase the
Kansas circulation of our great farm ana home jour
nal, the Farmerll ]\11l1l and Breeze.
We want yo.u to solicit subscriptions among your

neighbors and lriends-at the regular rate of U.OO
for one-year or $2.00 for three-year subscriptions.
We are going to allow ev.ery contestant to ,present

an extra-value clubbing premium offer to each !lu,b
scriber so as to make the work of securIng subscrte-
tions exceptionally easy.

.-

Every one-year subscription at $1.00 wi'll count

1000 point., and every 3-year aubscrtptton at $2.00

10,000 FREE PO'INTS For You! Big Oash ,COI'IISSIOI, Too!
If you will clip the coupOn below. fill In your In addition to glvi.ng you an equal chance with all

name and address and mail to us at once we wIll', other conteatancs of winning one of the five Grand

enter your name as a contelitallt and give you .10,000 P·rlzes. we will pay you. C8Mh comml".. lon of 2I'i -per
Free Points in the race for this handsome, b.lg 5- C!ent-one-fourth ot all subscription money you

Passenger. $1850 Touring Car. collect! (

Just as 'soon as we receive your coupon we wiH You win find the work easy and iaterestlng. If

issue certificate In your name. send Y.OoU a ,big cir- you .are any kind of a ]luNtler you ought to earn

cular containing Illustrations and descriptions af aU cemmissions amounttng' to $'15 to $30 each week

the five Grand Przes, a supp'ly of aubscrtpcton ,blanks, ana, no -experfence is required to succeed in this work.

return envelopes. sample copies of the paper 'alld .full YQ\1'. will 'be surprised how little effort may 'win a

instructions how to proceed with the work. �.' • " GraiJ}d.:p-pze for' you.

·EASY To:>"Win .If You TRY!!

wlll count 3000 potnt" in the contest. The contest
starts Imme.1iately. w!ll close Saturday, �".eb. 14, 1914.
The five conte..tants having to their credit the

highest number of points RS a result of their work
in this Contest will be awar-ded the Five Grand Prizes
.as follows':

'

First Prize. $1850 Stoddard-Dayton 5·Passenger
Automobile Fully Equipped.

.

Second' Prize. $300 Melotone Plano.
Third Prize. $200 Columbia Grafonola Outfit.
Fourth Prize. $30 Gold Watch, Full-Jeweled.

lady or gent leman.
Fifth Prize. $20 Eastma.n KOdak.
This is 'the most valuable and most desirable

lot of ,prizes ever offered in any .simllar contest and

every prize will represent in value pnobabty many
times the amount of money sent in by the wtnntng' ,

contestant. It doesn't matter how small an amount
'

of subscription money yo.u. send in. if y.ou ar-e one of
't'he five successful contestants you will be awarded
one of -the prizes

We .supply everything you need to make your work a success

-everythil'l"g but the effort and .1etermlnatlon which )'ou must

supply. We help you and .co-operate with you in every way. We fur
nish additional supplies as fast as needed. We publish the stand

ing Qf all contestants each month and you' will know just where'
YOU s-ta·nd all the time.

.
This is a chance for a big cllsh profit and a big value Grand

\ Prize that you can't afford to ml .... l I

Sign the coupon and send in toda'Yl Address.

Manager Farmers' l'a.-I and Breeze 401 Capper Bldg.,
�Auto Contest.,' ,Topeka. Kans.

§!!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

! Entry Coupon-Good lor10,000 Free Points
= ,

� Mgr. Auto Contest, Farmers Mail and Breeze,401 Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kans.
§ Deal' Sir'-Send me full information regarding your.
§ great subscription contest, give me 10,000 free points as per

I :::'e O���I:' .. a.�� . '".I��.. ���I.'�� . ��. �.. ��I:""�> .

� Add ress , §
5il1l1ll1l1ll1l1ll1l1ll1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1ll1l1l1ll1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l11l1l1l1ll1l1ll1ll1l11l1l1ll1l11l1l1I11II1II1I1I1I1I1II1I1I1I11I11I1II1I11I1I1I1I1I1II11II1I11IUfr?

SECOND PRfzE
A Beevtllul 1300 ''MeIotOlltl'' flallO-WIlTlllIed

for 10 years., Genuine Mlhopny Case.
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Advertisements . will be Inlerted In thla depart�ent for 6 cents pel> word' each tnaer.t1on for ene,; two. or three Inaertlons. Four or more tnaertlon8 only , cents per. word

each Inaertlon. Oaah muat Invariably accompany the order. Remit by-postofflce money order.- All advertisements eet In uniform .tyle. No display ty_pe or lIluatraUon ad

mitted under.thls heading. Each number and Initial leller counta &8 one word. - Gual'anteed Circulation ovel" 104,000 coplea weekly. EverY)lody reads (tAUe little ad.. 'Ilry

a "Farmer.' Ola/l8lfled" ad for results.
_

- .
-

Fl-NE southern Oklahoma farms. some at WIDOW MUST SELL 400 acres. Includln&,

forced sale. Act Quick. Box 126. Mangum. 36 choice 'Holstein cows. crops. 100 acre8

Okla valuable Hmber. modern bulldlnga .worth

six'
•

- U.OOO; running water. Price flO. tOO. Easy
"UKANTLOSE" In this stock and dairy 'terms. Free catalog. O. J. Ellis, Farmerll

country. � Leaflet free. :Alllaon. Rye.' Puebler "Bank. Springville. N. Y. .

Co.. Colorado. -

BORSES, '(lATTLE, BOGS, 8JIBBP.

WHY MOor ADVEBTISB Y01JB LIVESTOCK I FOB SALE.

ON'TWS PAGB' FOR SALE-Hedge posts In ca; 10U:"'"
It yoq have a few pigs. a young bull or a W Porth Winfield Kan

H.

Jersey cow to sell, this Is the place to find'
• '.'

a buyer. The rate Is only 6 cents a word SALE':""Good kerosene engine' and

'per ISBu·e. If you need anything In the way plows. Address' B. Mall and Breeze.

of bree'dlng �toc�. try a small ad on this page.

LANDS,

ALFALFA HAY In car lots. Write or wire

for prices. Geo. 'R. Wllso.n. hamar, Colo.
FOR Okla. wheat farms, lever; fertile soil.

·GOOD table sweet potatoes 85c per bushel fine crop•• excellent water. write W. R. D.

f. o, b. Topeka. J. H. Ginter. N. Topeka. Smith. Guymon. Okl&.

Kan .• Route 6.
---------------------

FOR SALE a farm In Thoma. Co., Kan.

BALED PRAIRIE and alfalfa hay. Altalfa Ten dollars per acre. ea.y terms. Paul

seed. Lyon County FaFmers' Produce As.·n, Owcarz, Republtc, Kan. ..

A. B. Hall! Mgr., Emporia. Kan.

DUROC PIGS UI> p!-.Ir. Serna Weeks,

DeGr�f_f_,�e�·----------------------------
HAMPSHIRE boar pigs for sale. R. T.

Wrlgtrt, Gra�tvllle, Kan.

MARCH Red Poll bulls; weigh' 600 Ills.

D. F. Van Buskirk, Blue Mound. Ka,n.

PRATT CO.. 160 acres, Improved. never

ALFALFA HAY and seed from the great falllng water. 4 mIles town, '4 school. $7.20p.·
Platte valley. Choice seed $7.50 per bu. R. 1. Box 10. Sawyer. Kan.' .-,

Rosenber� Hdw. Go.• Lexington. Neb.
100 PUREBRED Durocs. trom weanllngs

Up, cheap. Arthur H. Bennett, Topeka.
LIST YOUR PROPERTY with me tor sale

or exchange., Fettrlch Real Estate" & Ex
change Co., Altamont. Kan.FRESH FROM MILL. 100 lbs. beautiful

WANTED-A registered Per",heron
.

stat- clean- white table rice, freight prepaid to

lion. Weight about 1.85'0. Claude Farry, your statlon $4.25. C. C.' Cannan. 804-11

Bristol. Colo.
. Scanlan Bldg .. Houston. Texas. 700 ACRES. 100 pottom, balance pasture;

good buildings; 'price $14,000. 'Sell or trade.

Route 6. Box 62 A, Howard. Kan.

HOLSTEIN calves. either sex, beautifully

marked. $20.00 each. crated.
.

Edgewood

Fa�m, Whltewa.ter. Wls,

BUSINBSS VBANCES.
• � """""" ......

... r

SMALL telephone exchange In prosperous

growing town. and 45 ml. toll line fo,= sale

cheap. '.J1erms to right par.ty. Reason tor

seiling. Ev.erton Real Estate Co., Everton,
Ark.

-

800 ACRES Nebraaka. tarm and hay land.

Price $12.50. per acre. Want merchandise

or Income. Sidney Sch�ldt. Chillicothe, Mo.

'1'0' TRADE for anythll1'g; 6' acre tract

with good Improvements at Osborne. Kan.

Value $2.5'00. Write '.J1he Su'n. Glasco. Kap.

DUROC-JERSEY boars weighing 200 lbs,

$26.00. Buff R�cle cockerel" $1.00. J. :a:.
Mellenbruch, Morrill. Ka�. ,

HIGH GRADE Holstein bull 6 months old

$86. A few heifers two to three weeks old

$15 each. Burr Oak Farm, Whitewater.

Wis.

F'REE FOR SIX MONTHS-My special
otter to Introduce my m�gazlne "Inve.tlng
for Protl t,l" It Is worth $10 a copy to any

one who has been getting poorer while the

rich. richer. It demonstrates the real earn

ing power ot money, and -shows how anyone,

110 matter how poor, can acquire riches.
Investing for Profit Is the ol1ly progre••lve

financial journ-al published. It shows how

$100 grows to $2,200. Write now and ·1'11

send' It six .montns tree. H. L. Barber, 425.
28 W. Jackson Blv� .• Chlca�o.

.

SELL Y'OUR PROPERTY quickly for cash.
No matter where located. Particulars fl'ee.

Real Estate Salesman Go., Dept. 6. ,I;lncoln.
Neb.

160 ACRES fine black land. Wharton Co.,
south of Louise. In rain bett, Gulf Coast,
Texas. Direct from Owner. "Will make splen
did farm. Owner going In business, need
cash. Address 1916 Taft St., FairvIew Add..
Houston. Tex.

RANCH. 4'>!o sections. ·26 miles from
Calgary. ]';;ots of fine water. llO miles fenc

Ing. Good house, corrals. 'etc. ,16 per acre.
� cash, balance arranged. About this and
other bargalos write George Gra:nt, Herald
Block. Calg", •.I. AIberta.

. ,,-

ADVERTISE
-

YOUR PROPERTY In Cap
per's Weekly tor quick and' sure result..
2�O,OOO circulation guaranteed_among best
tarmers. In Kansas and adjOining stateL

AdvertiSing rate only 8c a word. Address

Capper's Weekly. Adv. Dept.•
·

Topeka. Kan.

GOVERNMENT farms tree. Our ofiiCl�1
112 page book "Vacant Government Lands"
'desc!:lbes every acre In every 'county In U. S.
How secured free. 1913 diagrams and tables.
kll about Irrigated rarma, Price 26 cents

postpaid. Webb Publlshtng Co., (Dept. 88),
St. Paul, Minn. .

-_

PURE BRED DUROGS. 100 pigs 10 pounds
to 26 pounds, Send tor sample. You wlll

order more. Coppins & Clemmer, Potwin,
Kan.

OF THE BEST Improved farms In
Kansas to exchange tor ranch

west. G. E. Gregory. First
....

View.

NO HOT WINDS or hog cholera In -Barron WILL EXCHANGE 280' acre farm
-

til

Co .• Wis. Improved rarma and Wild. land. Shannon county. Missouri. for well Improved
tor sale. David Wallace, Turtie Lake. Wis. land In Trego county. Kansas. and will

trade 80 acres- In Kiowa county. Oklahoma,
for stock and tarm equipment. "'Have alsG
80 acres for sale neat Alvin. ·Texas. all ane
black land. at $35.00 -per acre. part cash.
balance time. W. T. Fogal, Newcastle. InlL

' ..

'. ONE
eastern
farther
Colo.

FOR SALE-Jersey bulls sired by my

1.700 lb. Sllvel'lne Lorne and out of cow.

weighing 1,100 Ibs. Chester Thomas, Water

ville, Kan.
SEEDS AND NURSBBIES,

HOLSTEINS. Two choice high grade
heifers and three cows. bred to fine rests-

DELAWARE Is a good state to live In:

-tered bull. to freshen this winter. W. B. S·WEET CLOVER. also tobacco. T. Mardis. land Is good for fruits, grain· and llvestock.

Van l!orn, Overbrook. Kan. Falmouth. Ky. ����l'b"!f:!"ij.e.State Board of Agriculture,

FOR SALE-Registered Percheron. stallion.
coming { yr.. steel gray. weighs ton; also

registered gray mare•.weighs eighteen hun

dred.· A. C. Williams. Valley Falls, Kan.

FOR SALE-100 high gra(je Holstein cows.

Mostly springers. Big, well marked, sound

and young. About 60 head fancy yearling
and two-year-old heifers. A. B. Caple. Box

87. Sta. ".A." Toledo. Ohio.

CHOICE alfalfa seed $7.00 bush, f. o. b.

Atwood. Box 295. Atwood. Kan.
CH(:)IOE 20 acre truck. and chicken farm.

Improved. fine land. three miles from Cof

feyvllle. $1,900, terms. Bowman Realty-Co .•
Cotteyvllle. Kan.300 LBS. sweet clover seed wanted. Ad

dress B. S. Coleman, Walters. Okla.

WHITE sweet clover seed for sale QY grow- FOR INFORl\!ATION regarding govern-

er. Addresa J. J. Haskell, Garden 'Clty, Kan. ment lands In Southern California write
Thos. Wilcox. 622 Chamber Commerce Bldg.,

FANCY ALFALFA' SEED-'Guaranteed Los Angeles. Oal.
•

pure. $7 per bushel. John Ryman. Dunlap.
Kall.

FOUND�320 acre homestead In settled
- .nelghborhood; fine farm land; no sand hllls.

CLOVER-Pure whl�e blossom. Cost you $200. filing fees and all., J. A.

$12.50 per bu, J._E. Tate. Lakin. Tracy, Kimball, Neb.
DOGS. SWEET

SUnnyside 26c pound,
Kan. AT A BARGAIN. 160 acre's 'h mile tOWIl.

all strictly alfalfa bottom land, fine Im

provements, prIced low, "easy terms. Roy
WllUams. Enterprise. Kan.

'DOGS-Whlte Spitz beauties,
Furm. Havensvllle. Kiln.

FEMALE COLLIES, -$3.50 each.

Gardner. La Harpe. Kan.

C. FRUIT T"REES. Shades, Ornamentals.

berry plants. W8,verly Nurseries. Waverly.
Kansas.

S.

THOROUGHBRED Scotch collie' pups for

aate, W. H. smee, zurtcn, Kan.

-

GREAT BARGAIN southeastern Okla
homa. 320 acres, half river bottom, plenty
rainfall. Government title. $6 acre cash.
A. Gaiser. Hugo. Oklahoma.BLOODHOUNDS - Registered

Kennedy's Kennels, 1)'redonl�. Kan.

T.REES at wholesale prices. Fruit Book

free. Address Wichita Nursery. Box B. Wlch

Engllsh. Ita. Kan.
------------------------------------------

6 WOLF
Priced right.

SEED CORN-I have some Boone County

DOGS fOI/ ·sale. Guaranteed. White. Write for prices. B. A. Nichols,

M. Baker. Wilsey. Kan. Hutchinson. Kan.

FLORIDA-The truth about It-No state
has richer or more varied agricultural poast
'bIlIUes. To know the facts about rtheae read
the Florida Grower. This weekly publlcatlon
Is the authority on agricultural Florlda.
Facts not theories make up It. articles.
Citrus fruit culture, trucking. poultry, live'
.tock-all are tr.eated In Its cotumns. Save

time, dollars and d,isappolntment by reading
the Grower. Sample copy free. Florida

Grower. 307D Cass Ave.• Tampa, Fla. -

PARMS WANT�D.
FARMS WANTED. We have direct buy

ers. Don't pay commfsatona, Write descrlb
Ing property. naming lowest price. We help
buyers locate desirable. property, free. Amer

Ican Investment Association. 28 Palace Bldg.,
Minneapolis, Minn.

FINANCIAL OR �ONEY LOANED.

6 PER CENT loans on . farm ••. orchard

lands, city resident or business property I:G

buy. build. Improve, extend or refund mort

gages or other securities; terms 'reasonable

special privileges; corespondence Invited•.
Dept. L .• 618 Commonwealth Bldg.• Denver,
Colo.. or 1521 Commerce' St., Dallas, Texas.

EXTRA well Improved 80, all tl1Jable, ���_��A_U�T_O_l\I�O�B�I�L_E�S_........_��_.

good house. new barn. lots of fruit, $7.5.00 NEARLY NEW. two passenger B.ush au

per acre; $500.00 cash, balance Ilke rent. tomobIle cheap. Well demonstrated. Ber

The Oales, Altamont. Kan .• R. R. 3. ·Pacey. Miltonvale. Kan. ,/"
WANTED-Two pure bred Russian Wolf f_A'l'EST. Improved Mebane !.fl'lumph cot-

hound pu's yeaI' old or stag. John Peterka. ton seed. 39 to 43% Ilnt. Write G. Bode-

Cuba, Mo. _
manu, Lockhart, Texas. SELL your property quickly no matter

where or what It Is. Be your own agent.
Pay no commission. Particulars free. Co

Operative Salesman Co .• Lincoln. Neb.

QUARTER ImprovM, 6 miles from town
--------------- McPherson county. trade for suburban prpp-

FARM SEEDS. Choice recleaned maize, erty, town must be over three' hundred.
•

kafir. cane and millet. all $2.50 100' pounds. Write for particulars. Lundquist & Myers.

Order ·now....-GlaicOiJ}>b Seed Store, Guymon. McPherson, Kan. _
,

_ FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. Okla .• "R. lj,;a. 'Rt, 'f'", '
< • ",

_

�
. :,., , ",:;: .1

' . �

"._

.

"
FOR SALE-It you want to buy farm land.

FOR TRADE-Sixteen horse Advance en-
. BEST O�Rnfor' cash .only. 52,0-· a9res,I�'llcI1Y ·property or merchandise, direct from

_'Ine. S. B. Vaughan. Newton. Kan. proved fa, ,Sevier. Co.• ".tA�ka·nsal!. .\tnt'lII't:Ii.e:pw.!.('l s. send to,1".< our big list of bargaills.

, January flr� . 'ISend for ,j1esctjl1�I.l!n? Rosetta 18:Ei1it ··bee"IIpon request. Real Estate Sales- 'WILL PAY reliable woman $260.00 for

Fettrlch, Altamont. Ka·n." '-.:,_,:,' _
. t· .niV.�,. ':E.I�cQl.n.;.,Neb.'

.

, .. , distributing 2000 free packages Perfumed.-

_______ ,
'--"'-__�-�-

-. _., ·Soap Powder In you!'-town. No'money re

SWEET· CLOVER SEED�The true. white,' 320 .-AOR.ES In' Harper county,. Kansas. 'qulred. _;tlol. B. Ward & Co .• 218 Institute PI.

blooming variety. (MelHotus Alba.) Write fln'lly located. 220 acres cultivated and the Chlc'!,go. •

for free samp'le of new crop seed and latest. 'very":_bJ!st of soll,..160 acre. ffr{!t class alfaUa
-

prices. Renry Field, Shenandoah. Iowa. lahd, -Price $10.000.qO. Write now to J.. E.
.

WANTED NURSES-The enla:�gement or

WANTEn' TO BUY 100 to
-

600 bushels
Coucli Land Co:. Anthony. �an.

.

the Tulsa Hospital, making It one ot the

each, pure bred K'an.as 1912 grown Iowa MISSOURI. Improved fa,rms. Best In the ��r1��\t;n�orbe:JdmO��.f ;���f' n�:s���s ;�r
Sll·vermlne.' Reid's Yellow ',Dent and HII- world tor the money. $10 to UO per a., easy further Information addres�Mlss H C C

dreth's Yellow Dent seed corn. Write E. L." term.. Healthful cllmate, fruit, clov,er and Zlegeler. TUlsa. OI,lahoma..
' ,.'.

• .

Shatto Newton, ·Kan. timothy land. Stockman's paradise. Clr-
.

_',
,. culars free. G. R. Bakeman, RIChland. Pu-

WIMPLES Improyed Yellow Den't� The laskl Co., Mo.

high y,leldlng' early corn•. <ii-own .In the
----------------------

Missouri va:Jley, two miles f�o-m Nebraska 40 ACRES heavy land four miles from �--�����

line. Fancv see·d. ear or shelled. $1.5D· peri;1 Mlnneapolls; 35 acres under cultivation;
CAN USE a few experlenced- salesmen fn

- b I I I
Kansas to act a. special representative. In �

bushel. L. N. Crlll Seed Co .• Elk Point. S. a ance � mber, apple and p urn orchard; good territory. Write· Circulation Manager,

Dale. :��pe��r":,t °io�31l�!���_r�00�lst��I�kt �:�:; Farmers Mall and Breeze. Topeka, Kan.
_,

,
with. full basement. wind mlll and all other AGENTS WANTED for full llne fruit-...

�w""'_�__L�A_N_D_·w�w��w_"""'•.·· �er�;sllir!o2�rll��ng�ut:rl�rdi6.0�i SChwI�b trees and shrubs. Work full or part tim!!,

80 ACRES for sale. Address owner, Joe Mlnri:
m

-
• nneapo s. a8 you prefer.. Draw pay. e.very week.' . 'We.

Shaw,' Clyde. ·Kan... .. _ .

,-
._ 'teach you. Outfit free. Lawrence Nu�serle.. _� .

IRRIGATED _
FARMS. 40 .acres. $5;000. lJawrence. Ka�. --".",' '/:;,,,.

.

FIVE GOOD FARMS-for sale. W. H. cash $1,300, one note $1.200 due In'6 years; '�
Austin. owner, Gravette, Ark. balance In five $600 note•• 1 to I> year.. 6Q. MAKE $80"to $60 weekly 1Ielllnir our. ne",,�··

acres. $7,500, cash $210'00 one note $1,800 30,0' candle power gasoline table an4.J!:a,nCln.·
.
due' In 6 years. balance fu tlve' $740 notes. lamp; �or homes. sto�es. -110.118;, c1l.ul':C)lie�;' n.T:::i
Yield $100 per .acrQ upward:- Rents for $16' wick. no chlmnAY. go mantle t!OUble" COl'tII

",

per acre. No fallures. Dallas and- Ft. Worth, lc per night; exclu.lve tel'rltory; we loa._rr
markets. ·Other tracts. Any size. Write for 'yOU sample. Sunshine Safety' Lamp .€0;" •

booklet. E. C. Stovall, owner, Graha.m, Tex-8.S. 1577 F"ctory Bldg., Kansas"Clty, Mo.
'

FOR hIgh class-traIl hounds and grey SEED CORN-Early yellow dent, heavy

hounds send 2 cent stamp to Rash Bros.• and sound. hand picked, $1.50 a bushel.

Centerville. Kan. _

Charlie Clemmons, Anadarko. Okla.

WANTED-Nice white EskImo-Spitz pup

pies under eight weeks old.' Brockway.
Kennels, Baldwin, Kan.

FOR SALE-A fine 80 acre Sal t Fork

ALFALFA SEED and black walnuts to river bottom.farm. first class corn and al·

exchange for healthy pigs or shoats. Wm. talta land. No waste, no overflow. Price

H. Schlelds, Rural No.1. Barnes. Kan. $8,000. No trade. Box 66, Tonkawa. Okla.

FOR SALE-Tan color Scotch collie pups FETERITA. Get your seed now. Re-

af $5.00. Also a few fall pigs. Poland China 'cleaned seed at $2.50 per .bu. Send check

breed. J. H. Becker, Newton •. �an. with order. A. B. Gre.ha •.•• Copeland. Ka!'.

FOR .EXCHANGE-An Irrigated 120 acre

Improved farm close to Loveland, Colorado.
tor a farm in Oklahoma, 'Kansas, 'E.exas or

lower altitude. R. T. Colter Co .• MusRogee.
OI<lahoma.

'CbON DOGS fer sale. 5 male and 5 fe·

male coon dog-pups. 11 months old. partly

.

broke. Tho"oughbred stuff: Pairs not re

lated. Wl'lte J. C. Gunter. Westmoreland.

Kan.

WHITE' BLOSSOM sweet clover. $'12.00
per bu., recleaned, sacks extra, cash with

orders. Ask for samples. C. H. Waterman,
La'k'in. Kan.

DEIJ-AWARE fruit. grain. stock. truck

farm.. $40 to $100 an acre. Mild climate;
fertile soil; no stone, Free llst. Tell me

your wants. W. Chas. Boyer. Box 84, Dover.
Delaware.

ALF:A.LFA SEED, the best, for H.80-per
bushel.. 1 have' lome German millet and

popcorn. Send for samples. S. J. Franklin.
Beaver City, Neb.

EXCELLENT coon, opossum and skunle

hound. Ownel' quitting business on account

ot scarcity of game, $25.00 takes him. No

better In state. AddresS F. B. Cunningham.

care t.h')s paper.

RESIDENCE In' college town, for farm In

north central Kansas. M. E. Tillman. Bald·

win. Kan.
' ...

FOR SALE OR TRADE. Gen, merchan
dise stock. Invoice $4,500, In eastern Kansas

town. Eastern, care CapItal.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-FortY-horse In.
ter-State touring car for hedge' posts or

Ilvestoclt. Address Auto. care Breeze.

TO EXCHANGE clear 4 room house. lot,

lola. Kan.. tor good 5 passenger auto or

land. Will assume on ,land. Geo. W, Peter

son, LeonardvIlle, I{an.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. hi northern.

Kansas, a new stock of mdse., 2 residences,

all cleal'. about $9.000. W.ant Improved farm

not Incumbered of near value. Address' N.
care Mall and Breeze.

.

FOR SALE AND _EXCHANGE. I· have

Borne. ex'ceptlonally fine farm. .In northeast

ern Kansas to ex.change nt their c(l.sh value

tor merchandise stocks. Write me tpr list.

W. W. Beaty� Linn. Kan. _

NEW MEXICO. 1,2.00 acr�G. 200 un�er
Irrlgll'tlon .. Good Improvements. Near town.

Orchartl and shade trees. Other farms and

grazing lands. W. R. Tompldns,' 6 West

Randolph St., Chtcago, Ill.

. TRA,_DE�OJt FAJtM.� 'Cold. storage mea�
m·arket. comple.te modern equipment. slaugh
ter house. ·good residence and barn.. Good

buslnes. No competition. In good town of

8&0 Inhabitants. Box 7, Buffalo, Kan.

SEVEN passenger 60 horse power Win tOll

six, tully equipped. self-startet. top and·
windshield. Cost $3,000 when new. Can be

bought tor $1,500. This Is a great family
car and has only been used by owner. Would

also make profitable Investment as 'IIvery
car In country town. Call or address Mr

Wilson. care Topeka Capital. for demonst,ra
tlOL _

DELIVERY TRUCK' "CHEAP" - Fot'
farmer or buslnes. man. Two trucks left
over from garage sale. (new). wlll sell at
sacrifice.. Fine for farm trucking. feeding
or mercantll.e delivery. 16-H. P .• , capacity
1,000 Ibs. The most serviceable and chehopest
truck now In use, for the money. For quick
Bale $400.00 each. Regular price nOo.OO. "A

snap/' Address Motor Truck, care Mall and
Breeze.

.-

.HELP WANTED.

WANTED: Men arid women for govern
ment positions. Examinations soon. I con.

ducted government e.xamlnatlons. Trial ex

amlnatlon free. Write. Ozment. 38. St. Louis.
M� -

AGENTS WANTED.
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.THE,. FAR.MEI\$' MAIL AND',BBEEZE',
, -' -

Disin�:dM��O!:. 'PeDI'·
'.

"F"U�'I'>S"a_ 'a,s Birgest Pri
"

, QUlekesllleturns-iioD.eslGr8dlilg
n is not possible to de�ertnine jus� 'U_ ...__..: De d=

how long' the infediop will relQailJ ae-
'- =,�.�SS...OIlS dude-

tive on a farm which has been Infected ,YOQ.let themostmoullJ' for�ur fura by IIhlpplDg to "BIGGS" at
• • 1tan_�IIJIIt.....bJcI8,uId-fur bou_1D theSouth_eat. 112:reaa- ,

by: hog cholera. The peculiar conditione lQuaradealiuir. AI� ea8I, we muat bavamore fun to II1lPP]Your tre-
.

existing on the farm and. the' climatic mendouIIdema1lllfromButlllla..EDRIarI4.Fr.anee.� ad United

diti '11 both 'd bt h States. No.COIDIIII!l8iODuhazged. We PAF 100 centa fDr evllr7 doI1ar'
con I Ions WI no, on ave,worth of Inra. Nearly half amillion aatlafted IIhlppan. W�W.Waugh.
much to do with the life of th'e germ of oIKaDau.wrt... ' .. ,EJI...._'to"'",,.._..-.Uouel........... to,aad .....

hog cholera, Generally speaking, we, lPUdarood-V,"
"lh'a�...ba$�lIa7of}UGGa.

advise farmers that if the lots and pens Rei able Market Re,port8-��=,=
.in which sick hogs have been kept are IulIU!OC�,-�lTto.v8ZJ':r:,alli1pper. WorthbJlrmoollJ'to:roa

thoroughly cleaned and disinfected after :.�o���=:::1=:=�t:;:tt"'011��':"'��:�.£-.....·I.....

the removal, of the sick animals it may:, lraps at F••lDnr CO"J�.r:t�.!�.:rJ:.����J:'��l='
be safe to place susceptible hogs in the mpa,p IllldIl1lPPlr...tfloata",_t_a.ae.e.a.t_'ur..lp_nta.

lots after an interval of three months, Bim te.. Bails�:::�=r::r:'=ct�:=f
Pens and houses should be sprayed

DuJeno'_liIIeoa-ddllferell'iuU_1&. 'lrlalwlllpreveJouCllo't alford to
beWithOll' th__:vaw__br,of0_," s.n IPJ!J>.aU_III' 7 ........

thoroughly with a, 3 per cent solu- ,�toJl'_·&oIte;��I1.00peekap. ......
reoflmlteUo....

, �

tion of the compound solution of cresol, ·�I'!I!...����� ,E�_.BlIIIICO.m..:::'c:.'ti..
�

u. S. P, and lime should be scattered

freely over the ground. prior' to this

disinfe'ction, the lots should be raked
and cleaned of all li�ter, wallows should

be drained, and eld feeding trouglls
should be burned and replaced by new

\

[Prize Letter.]
-

Mr, Editor....:...Tbe most convenient and
satisfactory device I have seen for reo

moving feed from a pit silo is the one

I am, using. I made a' box of sufficient
size t� I hold one, feed for the stock,
about 200 pounds, and bought a set of

SALESMEN WANTED.
hoifiting blocks with a- brake, such as is

�����������������W

advertised in the Mail and Breeze. I

then set an, uprighe pole on either side
of the silo and fastened another across

the top at sufficient height to allow the

box 'to swing clear of the silo roof,
which is flat. It requires five or six
times the silo depth in rope. length. We

keep the box in the silo.
At feeding time the feeder draws the

box up, .steps into it and lowers himself I.'�=================================�

into the pit. When the box-is filled
he steps on top of it and draws himself I'�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
and the load out. The raising and low·

ering of the box will displace any gas
that might be present, no horse is reo

quired, no ladder and no helper. Nor is
the device expensive. The work can be
done almost as quickly and easily as

from an above-ground silo; I

Oronoque, Kan; C. E. Huff.

13, 1913.

..

, IIIALlt'JDLP WANTJID.

"GOVERNMlIlNT FARMERS wanted. Make

$125 moothl,. Free lIvlllg quarters. WrJte
_

ozment, 88F, se, Louis, Mo.

"IElN tor electric railway motormen and

co;.ductors; fine opportunity; about $80

Jl\oHlhly; experience unneeessary.; no strikes.

,:18.e age. Address Box F.

WANTED ambitions men tor government

po.ilions In railway mall and poatofflce.-ser·
\'ICc Large pay, ShQrt hours, Write tor

cnlO'IOg X. Standard Correspondence School,

�linnenpollS, ,Minn.
WANTED-A practical farmer to manage

rra c t ot east coast Florida .land, owned by a

company ot Topeka business men. For rur-

• her particulars calion or a!lllress S. L.

courtney, 603.Kan. Ave" Courtney Millinery
padors, ,.Topeka.
)lEN 20 to 40 years old wanted at o�e

tor electric, railway motormen and condui!:
rors: $60 to $100 a month; no experience
necessary; tine opportunity; no strike; write

Immediately tor application blank. Address

C.. cure ot Mall and Breeze.

WANT,IllD-Men prepare aa firemen, brake

men, Interurban' motormen, colored 'sleeping
car porters. No experience necessary. $65
to $100 month to start on. First class stand

ard road's. Steady work. Hundreds placed
to work•. 500 more wanted. Name position
wanted. 'Enclose atarnp. Inter Railway,

Dept, 66, Indianapolis, Io'dlana.

LOCAL, representative Wanted, Splendid
Income assured right man to act as our rep
rescntatl've after learning our bustness thor
oughly by mall. Former experience unneces

sary. All we require 18 honesty, ability,
ambition, and willingness to learn a lucrative

nustneas, No soliciting or trayeling, All or

spare time only" This Is an exceptional Ope

portunlty tor a man In your section to get
InlO a big paying business without capital
and become Indel>endent tor life. WrIte at

once for full particulars, National Co-Oper-a
tlve Realty Company. L·161 Marden Bufld-

In[;, Washing to,", D. C. _

SALESMEN-To sell 'high grade guaran

teed groceries at wholesale direct to farmers,
ranchmen al'd 011 consumers. Earn $4 to $10
nnd up per "day., 'A big chance to get ·Into

business for yourself. Save the buyers the re

tailer's protlt. , Every customer Is a per-rna
nent one. Demand constantly Increasing.
Latest plan. F. M. Hltchco'ek·HIII Co.,

Chica�o.
-

WANTED.
___ ">

; __"""""'v

PAYlNG 16c for straight coops hen tur·

kevs, young toms 14, old toms, 13, springs
12i�, stags 10, H. hens 12, ducks 11, geese

10, Coops loaned free, dally remittances.

The Cope's, Topeka" Kansas.

\vANTED wells to make, ,Any kind, size

01' depths, For rali roads, cities, factories,

tanners, Irrigation, and domestic uses. With.

suitable pump and powe, Installed and In

op,·ratlon. A. M. DillOW, P. O. Box 444,
Pueblo, Colo,

GOOD RENTERS WANTED on Irrigated
tracts. no fallures, several crops annually,
"'nial one·thlrd. Ideal, healthy climate.

Outfit and enough money to run y.ou until

first crop sold, necessary. Your opportunity.
'lYrlte today. Commercial Club, San Benito,
Texas.

PATENTS.

SEND FO� FREE' BOOKLET, All About

Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd & Camp

bell, Patent Attorneys, 500 C Victor Bldg.,
Washington, D. C.

KODAK FINISHJNG.

FINE KODAK FINISHING-First roll de·

I'doped free to show our grade of work.

Poul Harrison, 813�an, Ave" Topeka, -

MISOELLANl!lOUS.

VRfTE us for prices today, E, R, Boyn
ton Hay Co., Kansas City, Mo.

LEGAL ADVICE on any subject for $1,00,
Leaflet free. The Law Bureau, Wichita,
l\an.

PLACES tound for students to earn board

8nd room. ,Dougherty's Business College,
Topeka, Kan,

-

BAD DEBTS COLLECTED enrywhere
l\'llhout sutt, on commission. Bank refer·
ellce, N. S, Martin & COmpany, Arkansas

City. Kan. "\

t 'APPER' S WEEKL:'Y, MD, Valley Farmer

01' Household one yefj.r and trap nest for

"00. Universal Sales Co., 412 We.st Fifth,
1'upeka, Kan.

TOBACCO, I have thousands of pounds ..

O[ fine old Kentuck chewing or smoking
t(d)[lCCO; 30 cents per pound, postpaid. Chas.
'f, Daniel, Owensboro, Ky., Dept. E.

POULTRY MAGAZINE-Big 20 to 40 page
Illustrated magazloe of 'practical, common

St'nse chicken talk. Tells how to get most
In pleasure and profit from poultry raiSing,
i months on trial only lOco Poultry Culture,
'",1 Jackson, Topeka, Kan.

'-

HOYS we are g�lng to give this full lealJler
top bicycle seat away: this seat has Troxel's

Unh'ersal springs, and an adjusting s_crew
IInder front of seat to tighten leather to suit

"Ider. 'This seat Is easily worth $8.00. Send
u� YOUI' name and address and we will send
YOU an Illustrated circular telling how to get
Ihe seat. William Heller, Westpgalla, Kan.

WE PAY'TljE FREIGHT and send you

'l;'olutely free a'6-lb. pair teather pillows
'IS lin lntroducllon along with your order en

rloslng ten dollars for Ollr famous 36·1b.

feather 'bed. New feathers. Best ticking ana
('(.ulpped with sanitary ventilators. Satlsfac·
tlon guaranteed. Dei!very,guaranteed. Agents
make big money. Turner & Cornwell, Dept.
no, MemphiS, Tenn., or Dept. 9', Clla�lot'te,
N, C, _

'

thes!!. things out for me,'Jim,' I mustn't ,"',.,•••• " ••_•••••",..., ....., .., .., ..... ,
get my' bands cold. so I can't handle, U" Thl C N
Baby," he obeys with alacrity, His face " 'se. s oU,�on O'W!
is a mass of smiles as be dangles the -= Publisher Mall an4: Breeze. Topeka; Kansas. ,-

d t• f tb I th l' F I am enclos,l,ng herewith $2 to pay In advance tor a

ecora Ions rom e c 0 es me" or" three-yeijr subsc\'lption to' Farmers Mall and Breeze. You

indeed, what is greater than to' Wltit " ar_to se'hd me as a free premium. postpaf(!" one set ot 6 full

upon a bevy ,of colltlge professors sched. : size Narcissus Sliver Plated Table Spoons.'

uled to. arrive, at intervals ,on, down'
This Is 0. (new)_ (r�llewal) (extensloll) subscrlptl,on.

'

through the uDl�nding ages of time? � : .
I ,

:
Name, .. ", , .. , .•.•........

� .•.•� , ••••.•.......•.......••••••••••••••
,.

� Address, .. " ,.,',." , : .. , , ....•
"
..• , . • . .. \

� (If you send 3 one. :re&r1lubscl'lptlons use a separate sheet of paper for the 3 �
III names.) ,<

..

�•••••••••••••••«••••---.-.-.-�--.-.-.-.--.---••-.--••-�

ones.

Here�I a HaDdy Silage Lifter

Alfalfa Hay for Sale
Mr. Editor-I should like to take ad·

vantage of your generous offer to get
the buyer and �eller together. I have

about 90 tons of alfalfa hay to sell at
reasonable price. Therc is a good feed

yard here with o�her hay which could
be bought. John Jackson.
R. 6, Oberlin, Kan.

Millet Seed
Mr. Editor-I have 300 bushels of

choice millet' seed for sale, at $1 a

bushels. I have been reading the Mail
and Breeze for seven years and could

not get along without it now.

H. E. Trekell.

Wellington, Kun.

Shorthorn Breeders Meet
The Shorthorn Breeders' association

of Oklahoma will meet Tuesday, Deccm,
her 16 at Enid in the county 'eourt·
house . ..1f. C. ,Lookabaugh, tbe presi.
dent, lives at Watonga, Okla. The sec

retary, F. K. Taggart, is at Bison.

Cane Seed for $ale
Mr. Editor-I have 500 bushels of �e

seed for sale. N. C. Heaton;

Be�l!une, Colo.
-

The Eugenics of Baby Collins
,

(Continued from Page 11.)

The upp.er crust ifil often pretty badly
scorcbed; . tne hottoID is quite often.

to.ugh. Tbe fillin' of tbe !locilrl pie is,
after all the substantial, wholesome

_part.

CIPS,SLOVES
'FREE. High Crade Work

U ,ou will send me a bo...... cow, Ileer or buB bide to.be tanned and made
, Into a coat or robe. I do tbe ..ork at a reduced rat. md liveJou free

·!?'tt"..:..c;�t:,���=.::ra=:fua:.�.r:e�oh�,�We:-::r or bull bide
to be tanoed and made Ioto a eoat or rolii. I b....e redoced _lftC to a acienceLbavlnlr bad IS

'e..... Pl'IICtIcaI a_neoce. J .... mU8'better DrI.... on lOod taoDiolr and fIoel7 _bed eoata

and'robe. tban otber _eNI,and ,et afford to tflrow 10 ODe 01 tile abov.. 1117modem plaDt ....
aoable. me to m8ke tbela 1"8_p- """ tbIio otutItog_. '522 W t 7th 8t
H. B, MICKLE, Pre""''''' MICKlE FOI COAl a. ROlE CO,t-MASON e�lni, IOWA.

Stannard's Processed Crude Oil �!�:si.l��::�
One applic�tlon of my Processed OrudeOtlwill do moee to rl<l yonr stoek of lice a"d core them of

maoll8 th"n three a_pplicatlons of any other prep ..ratloo on the market, for the reason that It klllB

.he nits aswall as the lice, and remains on ,oor stoek for 80 101111; that It thoroughl.r_,cure. them
of manll8. Put up ooly In It! gallon barrels, and sold, for .5.00 lIer barrE'll. Wh1:.PaY ,1.00

per lI1l11onfor a ,hpwheo 'you can get the best for lenthan iOepergallon! My PURE CRUDE OIL

I. an excelleot lubricant for all kmds of farm machinery and for palntlnlr f.rm tool. to keep roat

off. $4.00 per barrel of fifty-two gnllooo. 'Seemy advertisement of refined oils at wholeaale prices
in next week'" Issue. Send C A S·taDDard 80.... M Em....nrla,'Kancash with order. Address • • ........,' r"

6SUv��Tab;�FREE
, T. Match OUl" TeaspooDS

Exira 8pedal 20-Day
To Mall and Breeze Readers!

OHer

Here Is a chance tor every housewife who reads the Mall and
Breeze to secure absolutely free a set of 6 of our famous Nar
cissus Silver Plated Table Spoons. During the past 6 years we

have given away thousands of sets ot these beautiful table

spoons, but never before have we been In a pOSition to make

such an attractive offer as we are now making to the Women

folks who read the Mall and Breeze.
.

Owing to our large purchases we have secured a price on

these spoons �hlch we believe Is about one, fourth the price an;!'
local dealer wO\lld ask tor the same grade of goods.

WG have searched through the sliver plate markets ot the
world and have never been able to tlnd, at anything near the
same cost, goods of such remarkable weartng qualities and of
such beautlful design as this justly tamous Narcissus set.

Full Standard Length and Weight
These are not small sized dessert spoons whlch are usually

offered tiS premiums. These spoons are' all full standard table
spoon size; 8'4 Inches long-handle 5'4 Inches long, bOWl 3·lnches

long and 1 %. inches wide. They are sliver plated and hand·

somely engraved and embossed In the beautiful Narcissus design,
same as the Narcissus teaspoons which we have been giving
away for more than two years. Bowl Is highly polished and
the handle finished in the popular F'rench gray style. The Nar
cissus design extends the full length of the handle on both' side",

The gray finish of the handle contrasts with the bright pol
Ished bowl and produces an effect that Is decidedly pleaSing.

We, could send you hundreds of enthusiastic letters from those
of our readers who have received these spoons on other offers
we have made In the past. We Imow they will please you. too
and If they don't you eim send them back within 5 days and we

.

will cheerfully r�fund e\'el'y penny of your m'oney.

Here Is Our Offer:
For the .next 20 days, or as long' as our supply lasts, we will

give one, seL of ,8 Narciosu8 ',raQI� SpoolIJvfree and postpaid to all
'who fill out the coupon .pn,I'r1:te�·"lfel>QW and send $2 to pay for a

ll'�:tI::�B�:�e."'rene�aL � "��te!,i�� s_?bscriptlon to Farmers

'

.. :'it 'Wie 'I",IIt' gen'd 'on!!' aet free lind �ald for three one-year
V ,subscr(ptlotis, to' the Mall and .BrCljjX��r our regular rate of $1
•

J!,et':'year" One of. Ihe'se subscriptions may be your own
" renewal, but the other two mu@t be' 'new subscriptions.

, ,If you want to, be sure of , securing ofte of these beautiful
sets before our offer Is withdrawn clip out the coupon and
send It In today. Address

:EARMERS MAIL, AND JllJ�EZ'E,
TOPEKA,. KANSAS� ,

'



30 tHE FARMERS Decell

BIG BARGAINS IN- ·RE·A�L E'STJ\.TE
I
....

Dealers whose ads appear In this paperare thoroughly reU�bleand bargainsworthy01 eonslderaUoD.

.v_

,;OOD
writ

EXCE
farn

830 A
Okll

W. P.

SpeCial Notice
MISSOURI FOR

lhls
Olher:

All advertising COpy, discontinuance or

ders and change of copy Intended for the

Real Estate Department must reach thrs

office by 10 o'clock Saturday mornlnll, one

week In advance of publication to be ef

fective In that Issue. All forms In this de

partment of the paper close at that time

and It Is Impossible to make aay chanlies

In. the pages after they are electrotyped.

SNAP. IF SOLD QUI<l1L 150 acres black DON'T MISS THIS 160 A. BARGAIN.

rich soli, Improved. ltO plowed, 78 fine 6 room large house, creek bottom alfalfa

wheat Included UO per a.; terms. No land. S mi. from good town. A snap U2.60

trades. Box 30'7. Elk CitT. Kansas. per acre. M. T. Spon.... Fredonia, Kan8l18.

480 A. IMPROVED, ,2G A. 2·% mi. 8cott 8�0 A. FINEST STOCK AND GRAIN far';;
City. Brightest future of any town In W. In Osage county, Kansas. 250 acres rich

Kansas. Come and see this bargain or write bottom and slope land. 260 acres fine alfalfa

E."'E. Coffin, Scott City, Kan. land. 10 acres In alfalfa. 70 acres aver

aged SO bushels wheat this year. Nine

room house, good sized barni everlasting
water; 2 miles good town. .60 an acre.

Cash. Terms. .

Watkin. Land Co.. Quenemo, Kanll88.

2M ACRES IMPROVED Arkansas Valley
near Garden City. Pumping plant. $1,000

'cash, balance .well seoured. Price '76 a. Con
sider trade. 'J. H. Kaiser, Topeka, Ransas.

CATHOLICS, write T. J. B7�n, St. Marys, Re.

WE HAVE a fine list of Impr. and unlmpr.
farms. Rowland & Moyer, Ottawa, Kan.

820 A•• 200 BOTTOM CULT.; bal. pasture

Impr. Havens & Sommervllle, Wlnfleld,Re.

LAND IN STEVENS COUNTY, Kansas, on

Colmer cut off. Write for prices. JobD A.

FIrmin, HUl(oton, Kansas.,

MEN FOR REAL ESTATE business In every

county. Plans and supplies free. Merriam,
EIlls & Benton, Kansas Vlty, Kan.

IF YOU WANT I'I0RE LAND for the boys,
or a good stock ranch, write The Kansas

Investment Company, NIl88 City. Kan.

COFFEY COUNTY, EASTERN KANSAS.
Good alfalfa, corn, wheat and tame grass

lands. List free..Lane & Kent, �urUnl(ton, Re,

BARGAIN: 160 acres, Imp., 3 mi. out, $40
acre. Write for land list. F. C. Libby, Blue

Mound, Linn Co., Kan. J.L. Wilson, salesman.

WELL IMPROVED 240 A., 1% mi. from

town. all bottom land. 160 wheat, 20 a.

alfalfa, 20 a. pasture, 60 a. corn. ,100 a. Can

loan $12,000. Alva Hard"', Ozawkie, Kan.

RARE JEFFERSON CO. BARGAINS. 160 a.

3 mi. out, fine Imp., good soli, $55 per a.

153 a. most creek bottom, well Imp., $60.
No trades. John A. Decker, Volley Falls, Kan.

160' ACRE FARM, 3% miles from town; 120

In cult. Bal. pasture and meadow. 4 room

new house; barn, granary; rrurt and good
····water. 50 acres wheat. Price for quick sale

$5,000. Reed & Brody, Salina, Kans08.

I CAN SELL YOU the finest farms, not to

be excelled anywhere for the price. For al

falfa and grain farms. Stock raising. De

scriptions and prices on request. Cash and

good tcrms. H. H. Stewart, Wellington, Kun.

160 ACRES, 4 mlles from Quenemo, Kan.,
20 acres pasture, 20 acres alfalfa, bal

ance good farm land; land lays good, new

6 room house, new barn, a bargain at $46
per a. Terms. The Eastern Kansas Land

Coml!8ny, Quenemo, Kausus,

FOR FARiU BARGAINS write for list to

J. E. {)alvert, Gorti'ctt, Kan.

GOOD BUSINESS BUILDING·on main street

In Ottawa to sell at a bargain bJl': owner.
No trade. Leased at $50 per montn, 3 years.

E. T. nh·d,.Ottowa, Kansas.

FOR SALE.
245 a., 2 miles front Preston, 30 a. pasture,

balance In cultivation. 175 a. In wheat;
small Imp'm'ts. Price $12,000. Good terms.

_Clms. E. Dye, Preston, Pratt Co., Kan.

BIG BARGAIN. .

120 acre bottom farm, good hnprovements,
S% mlles town, 'h mlle school; price $35 per

aero, 'If sold- within 30 days. Gile & Bonsall,
South HIl\'cn, Sumner Co., Kan.

A'r LAWRENCE,' KANSAS.
240 acres. all bottom land' but 20 acres.

1% mlles from city limits, 60 acres lweat,
60 acres hay, 20 acres pasture. Bannr'ce corn

land, house 4 rooms and bath. Will sell 160

with imp'm'ts or all at $80 per a. Hosford

Jnvestment & 1I10rtgage' Oo., Lawrence, Kan.

DIPROVED FARl\[ $28 PER ACRE.
170 acre well. lmprcved farm In Barry

county, Mo., 4'h miles from Washburn. 3

sets of Improvements, 100 acres In cultiva

tion, 20 acres Red clover, 4 acres alfalfa, 35

acres bottom land, six never falling springs
on the farm, 70 acres timber and pasture.

Price $28 per acre, 'Iz cash, balance long'
time 6 'h%. win take In good piece of city
property at cash price, clear. For further

particulars write
C. A. Eteben, Owner, Coffeyville, Kan.

/

]<'OR SAI.E-GUARANTEED.
187 acres, 2 % ml. Iola,/ (pop. 9,000), 'h

ml. Gas City, (pop. 800), % mi. to macadam

road to each town; * ml. to electric oar

line; 12 a. In alfa!.fa, 12 a. In sweet clover,
12 a. In timothy, 60 a. In pasture and timber;
100 a. fine creek bottom soli, don't over

flow; 20 a. fall plowed, deep. Fair build

ings, all newly fenced. 4 wells beside run

ning water In creek which never falls. Nat

ural gas for ·fuel. Corn made 45 bu. per

acre this year, can be seen In field. Orchard,
100 trees. On rural route; 'phone In house.

% mi. to graded school. Will guarantee farm

to suit or money ba.ck in one year. Price

U5 per acre. No trades. Terms.
.

H. Hobart, Owner, 1010, Kansas.

Northeastern Kansas Land
for sale In the famous Bluegrass, Timothy,
Clover and alfalf,a district, $50 to $10.0 per a.

Compton & Royer, Valley Fa1l8, Kan.
.

Only $1.00 Per Month
pays for choice lot In "Pretty, Prosperous
Plains." Price $17.50 to $50.00. This excep
tionally attractive offer Is causing rapid
sales. Act quickly. Write for literature

which will Interest you. Mention this paper.
.Tohn 'V. Baughman, Plains. Kansas.

Farm in th.e Gas Belt
100 acres on main road between Cherry

vale and Neodesha, 60 acres In cultivation,
balance In good pasture. In gas belt but
not prospected. A great bargain at· $40 per
acre. AdjOining land-no better-sold at $60
an a·cre. $2,600 will handle this. Address

H. W. J., care the Farmers 1'[011 and
Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.

FOR FARM LANDS In Barry Co., Mo" write
J. Y. Drake, Exeter, MOo DELA
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LINN COUNTY FARMS.
Biggest bargains In Kan8as. Corn, wheat,

timothy, clover, bluegrass land U5-UO.
Coal, WOOd, gas, abundance good water.

Fruit, everything that goes to make' life
pleasant, Large lIlustrated folder' free.

Eby-(_JadT Realty ce., Plea8anton, Kan,

IDAHO
A NEW TOWN, new railroad, new country,
Homedale, Idano, has Incomparable soil and

climate In_the heart of Snake River Valley.
Homedale Townsite Co., Minneapolis. MInn.

YOU WANT AN OZARK FARM 01' rancb,
What kind? We81e;r Marlon, MoneU, MOo

WRITE MARTIN & MONTGOMERY, Green.
"\lId, Mo., for farm list Dade CQ. Terms.

WBITE Oaark Realty Co., Sprlncfleld 1110.,
for grain farms, ranches, dairy farm8.
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STOP AND LOOK.
Now Is the time to come to Bates county,

Mo., for bargains In some fine farms. We
have them In all sizes from 40 acres up to
640 a., well worth your time and trouble to
come and see what we have. Write us If
Interested.· J. F. Herrell oil; Son, Bn�ler, Mo.

NO. '70'7 B. (In writing please refer to

number.) 412 a. all first ctass pasture
and mow land, all fenced and watered by
never failing springs, 2 % miles from Cot
tonwood Falls, Kan., county seat of Chase
coun ty, Kan. This Is In the finest grass
belt In the land. Price $30.00 per acre, with
easy terms. No trade considered. List of
other pasture land and farms free. Write us.

A. J•.KlotE· & 'Co" Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

WYOMING
FREE HOMESTEADS. Use your right on

the best homestead to be had. Write

A. P. Knight, Jlreh, Wyoming.

SOUTH DAKOTA

160' A., OZARKS; 100 CULT., 2 8et. bldgs.
': .p�lng. U,700. McQuary, Selll(man, Mo.

'

WRITE BEDELL & CO. SprlnJrfleld Mo
for prices on grain, stock and daI1'7'larm�

WRITE PERRY & BRITE for prices On stock,
grain and fruit (arms. Monett, Ml8sour�

OZARK FARMS. Write Southwestern Land
and ImmJl(",atlon Oo., Springfield, Mo.
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120 ACRE FARM. Price $1,600, $400 down.
Views, map free. Arthur, M'tn View, 1110,

fG DOWN, fG MONTHLY, buys 40 a. grain,
frUit, poultry land, near town. Price $200.

Write for list. Box 8'72, Carthage, Mo.
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BEST RIVER BOTTOM LAND. Corn, alfalr.
and ranch lands a speclaty. Cnrrfnl

Blver Land Company� Van Buren, 1'10.

1.120 ,
ROI

Is fil
lure
,4,50'
Janu:���\�Vl;.�ora�':rlf.,��� !"an���n·�::f.J:! MUST SELL AT ONCE five good farm.

& IlcDon8ld, Sioux FalI8, S. D.
bought at forced-sale. W. C. Shannon

Loan Agent. Mountain Grove, MlHonrl.
'

NeoshoValleyBottom and Prairie Lands
460 ACRES choice bottom altai fa, corn, wheat and orchard land, one mile from

Chetopa,. Kansas. 240 acres In cult., 60 acres alfalfa, cuts four crops a year; 90 acres

wheat. Price $17,000, $6,000 down. Brick house, 10 rooms, In Chetopa, Kansas, to

gether with above described land $22,000. $7,00& down. Can be sold together or sepa

rately. 'No trades.
'160 ACRES best black prairie Ii. �d, 96 acres In cultivation, 40 acres pasture, 16

acres meadow, 10 acres hog pasture. All fenced and cross fenced. Gradual slope all

one way. One of our very best. One mile to school, 5 miles from good 'town, Tele-

phone and rural route. -Erlce $8,000. $2,000 down. No trades.
.

80 ACRES 2 miles from Chetopa, Kansas. Best black soll alfalfa land. Gently

sloping prairie. New house 4 rooms; new barn 24x80; 20 acres blue grass pasture;

located on rural route, telephone and gas pipe line. 60 acres In cultivation. Price

$4,000. $2,000 down. No trade •.

130 ACRES one mile from Chetopa, Kansas. 90 acres bottom alfalfa, corn and

orchard land. 90 acres In cultIvation. 25 In pasture. Coal easily mined. 8 room

house. Barn aOx40; handsome toca tton, Best of soil. $66 por acre. U,OOO down. No

trades.
'

138 ACRES alf ..lfa, corn and orchard land, one mile from Chetopa, Kansas. High
bottom. Nevel' loses crop from overflow. 60 acres In alfalfa. Cuts....s.. crops annu

ally. No Irrigation necessary. No buildings. 40 acres In wh.eM::".·'1Ie followed by

alfalta fall of 1914. Price $7,000. $2,000 down. l'!, trades,
.

These lands are In the great Neosho Valley, tile IlWICIIiIIf_"'Wldest, rtchest vauev In

fa���s ���dl�o�hfIS�a�ous alfalfa district, 160
. ,m1�"AIIImI

.

of Kansas City. Other

J. B. COOK, Chetopa, Kansas

114 ACRES, 80 acres In cultivation, pal. In
pasture; one-halt bottom land; no over.

flow; good repair; talr Improvements; land
Is level; three miles to town; good roads and
location. Will sell cheap If taken at dnce,

J. E. Hall, Carthage, 1'10.
"
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Is a fine prop
erty to subdivide and
;ell at· II. Dig profit.

There are two sets of Improvements and three other splendid
locations for buildings, marked "X" on plat. Each quarter sec

tion Is fenced separately. Ferices are In good repair. This farm

Is in Eastern Kansas, Coffey county, the famous corn, oats, clo ..

ver and alfalfa section of the state; about 80 miles to Kansas

City. Adjoining farms are held at from $70 to $80 per acre. The

right party can make from $10,000 to $15,000 quick, by subdi

viding and seltlng this property. or If held and Improved will

double In value. It you want to make some big money look at

this and get prices and terms.

J. P. Slaughter, Pres., Farm Mortgage Co.
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

"

1'70 ACRES, 86 miles south of Kansas City,
100 acres timber, 30 cultivation, 40 a. blue.

grass. All can be tilled. 3 mi. town, 1 mil.
school. $46 acre. Mtg. $2,009, five years at

6%%. U,600 cash, bal. small farm or mdse.

F. E. Stewart, Stotesbury, Mo.

HOWELL CO., MISSOURI.
120 a. farm 2' ml. from Pomona. 76 a. In

cult. and orchard, 0600 bearing trees, appte
and peach, 100 a. fenced, 6 room house, good
barn, 2 wells, cIstern, phone line, rural malt.
% ml. school. $28, terms. Farms for merch
andlse or town property.

A. P. Cottrell Land Co., Pomona, Mo.
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CASS COUNTY MISSOURI.
160 a., fine and sightly; 7 r. house; shad,';

water; frutt; ml. school; 3 mi. to It. It.

town; fine country; fine neighborhood. An

awful sacrifice. $75. 'ferms. It you are ill

the market see this quick.
Chllrles Bird, H;arrl80nvllle, 1'10.
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FARM for .SALE
A:T P'UBLI'C AUCTION

Postponed on account of bad weather 'till

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 16,
at 1:30 o'clock sharp; described as follows:

1913

The northwest quarter of Section (18) Eighteen, Township (23)Twenty
Three, Range (1) One, west, Harvey County, Kansas, good five-room house,
two barns and other outbuildings goodwell,ninety-five acres in wheat,twenty
acres pasture. Thi!? farm is five miles northeast of Halstead, and six-miles

west of Newton,Kans.Will give �ood terms and good title. Sale will positive
ly be held, rain or shine. This IS a good smooth 160 acres of land, good soil,
good neighborhood and willmake somebody a splendid home.Remember that

you don't get a chance every day to buy a good farm at your own price. I mean
business.This farmwill sell for it is located so farfromme and I have other busi

ness that takes allmy attention, 'so if you want a bargain be on the farm Tues

day, Dec. 16th, 1913, don't forget the date. For further information write

Colo W. C. Parks, Aucl,
Ollawa, Kansas
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FARI'[ LAND-CATTLE RANCIIES.
For sale: 8,080 acre stock ranch to� I."

than half Its value. 5 miles long and 2�;
m11es wide. Has 66 springs; 1% m11es walt"

stream .. Best bargain In M.llfsourl. It you
want to raise beef and make a fortune thls

Is your chance. For further Information write

or wire owner A./O)'. Johnston, Merchonl�
National Bank, Springfield, 1'10.

LOUISIANA 132
VI

tow
.cr(FOR SALE: FARMS and cut over 'lands.

Write Ponder & l\Uzell; Forest HIll, La,

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
We have for sale and exchange, several

fine farms and large tracts of h111 lands In

LOUisiana, that we will consider good Incomo

proposition In exchange for same. Inve',l
your money In Louisiana. Write .

J. D. Pace & Co., Alexandria, Loulsl!lna.

RED RIVER VALLEY LOUISIANA LMW

Is a deep rich soil-grows corn, cotton and
all kinds of crops In abundance. Eight
months' growing season, 55 inches ramran,
seaport only 200 miles away. This land nOIV

sells from $6 to $76 per a.

A GREAT. PROPOSITION TO AGENTS.
The tide of Immigration has atreaur

started to' the fertile lands of Louisiana. A

big opportunity for live agents. This i� a

place where your men buy. Write for our

��ert'ttut�':Iaay�d speclat proposition to agents.

Bradshllw .Lond ce., Alexandrlll, La,
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CALIFORNIA

You Can Make a Good Living
On One 01 Our 10 Acre Tracls In

The Beautiful San Joaquin Valley
CALIFORNIA. Price of land $'76 per acre

upwards. Best climate In the world. Write
for free catalog, etc..

California Home t: Land Co.
Room 21, Republican Bldg., Fresno, CaUL
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WISCONSIN
YOU CAN nARE SG.oo a day this wtrrter on

our Douglas Co. land, more next summer

Hanggl, 406 Oppenheim Bldg., St. Paul, 'MIII'"
:pI
S,
c.
F
pC:f Secure 8. Home in

UPPER 'WISCONSIN
Best Dairy and General crop state I� the

Union. Settlers wanted. Lande for sale at IOlf
J

Jlrlces on easy terms. Ask fQr booklet .SO on

Wisconsin Central Land ·GralLt. 8tate··acrO•
wanted. Write about· our' grazing lands•. It In

terested In fruit lands ask for bo.oklet on

apple orchards In" Wisconsin. A:dd,res,,· -LRnd
Dept., Soo Line Ry., Mlnnea_folls, lIIlDn.

::
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MINNESOTA FARMS for sale. Easy terms.'
Write A. 'G. Whitney, St. 'Vloud, MInn.

Beana Withstand th� Drouth four acres of Mexican beans yielded �6oa
,

pounds to the acre. This is one of the

BY, VICTOR SGHOFFEL�AYlllR. _,.most significant achievements by a dry'

With 1 til
-.-. h f

• f'·')·l land farmer under unusually tt.ying eon«
ess an SIX me es 0 ram a ditions

between Ap�il 1� an�, September. 25 It Mr. ·Childs has been ex£,erimenting,
cr9R of ,California ,Pmk' beans Yielded wlth various varieties of ..beans for sev�-
900 pounds of shelled beans an acre.oll eral years and this year has small,tractlJ
five acres �n the farm of J. A. Chl!ds of Michigan navy yielding 600 pounds'
on the plains near Yo�er, �lo. Nine

an acre and White Tepary yieldiug a:
acres of the, same. variety yielded 700 little less. A small patch of Californi'as
pounds an acre; eight acres of navy grown with special care and intensive
beans made 350 pounds an acre, and cultivation made as high as 1,000 pounds

an acre. At 4� cents a pound _this is
an income of $45 an acre. The Callfor

.nia bean will grow, says Mr. Cllilds,
where, the Mexican will' die. It can

withstand more drouth than any other

variety. ,

-

.

lie planted the beans with a 'com

planter set 42 inches wide and seed �was

dropped every six lnchee.. They were

harrowed before they came up and eul•..

tiv.ated as soon iii the plants had twOl
leaves. There were four cultivations iIi
all, very shallow. Thc last was just as
the beans started to bloom. "Never

cultivate a bean after it has bloomed,"
is Mr. Childs's warning· to prospective
bean raisers.

'
' .

"To be successful in dry farming,"
said Mr. Childs, "it is necessary first
of all to' have plenty of horsepowerand
the best -deep tillage machine on the
mark-et. Fall plowing is the best sys
tem to get moisture into the ground. I
always list every inch of my farm in
the fall so that the ridges catch the
'snow_ Shallow planting is essential.and
extensive cultivation is needed to grow
a good 'crop. No man should plant.jnore
than he can ke-ep weed-free. ,If it
doesn't rain keep on cultivating. n
pays."

MINNESOTAOKLAHOMA
.

�OD FARMS FOB SALE; for p&rtlculars
write to Barry E. Pray, Pawnee, Oklahoma.

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS In N. E. Okla..

farms. T.C.BowUnll', Pryor, M"yes Oo., Okl...

8�0 ACRES BEST FARM LAND In Eastern

Oklahoma, must be sold In 60 days ..

W. P. McClellan, (Jlaremore,
Oklahoma.

J"OR SALE. 100 a. rich hivel prairie 4 mt.

this city 15,000 Inhabitants. $26.50 per a.

L ruers. 0_ P. \Vllllams, 1I1cAlester, Okla.

J)EJ.AWARE VO. ARSTRACT CO. Bonded

Abstractors. Real estate and farm loans.

cowskln prairie farms, the cream of Okla-

boma. farm lands. Prices right. GrovAl, Okl...
------

�RKANSAS AND OKLAHOMA Improved,
•

unimproved, grass, farm, and tImber lands.
.pl'lces reasonable, and terms. Come and see.

Wblte, Stanley iii Thomason, Westvllle, Okla.

WRITE THE JORDAN COllIl'ANY, Mari-

etta,Okla.,"1or list of Ok Ia, and Texas bar-

gains In alfalfa, grain, cotton, corn and fruit

farms and ranches. All slzea and all prtces,

J 040 A. ALL PRAffilE pasture, this coun-

'ty. 6 mi. from good R. R\ town. Under

good fence. Abundance water. 300 a. till-

able. Wil pasture 300 steers 9 months with-

out feed: Cheapest pasture proposition we

ever offered. $12.50 per acre. Good terms.

Southern Realty Oo., McAlester, Oklahoma.

VAnDO VOUNTY AGAIN WINS. t

First on agricultural products at State I

Fair. Write for Information, corn and alfalfa

lands. ·Baldwlo iii Gibbs ce., Anadarko, Okla.

1120 ACRE:::; In the famous "Midget Flats,"

Roger Mills Co.. Okla. 160 acres of this

Is fine, rich. level land. balance good pas-

ture land, with stock water In branch. Price

,4,500.00. Terms on $1,712.00 If sold by I
January 1st, '1914. For full description write

J. A. Yarbrough, Elk City, Okla.

FOR QUICK SALE: 'h SECTION ferUle

land; two sets Improvements, fenced and

cross fences. IDEAL STOCK FARM, Plenty

pure 'Water. 3'1.0 ml, railroad town. R. F, D.

and telephone. Good road and good com-

munity. ,'22 head yearlings; farm tmnie-

ments and feed enough to carry through

wInter and' make next .year's crop. Price

$l2,OOO�00. $6.000 will handle. Immediate

po!se�. Not on market itfter Jan. Lat,
19 4. rite. wire or call on

Ed Tbatcher, Owner, Stillwater, Okla.

cr,;'- ARKANSAS
�

FREE AND POSTPAID 1I1AP of Arkansas.

Leslie Land oe., Leelle, Arkansas.

ARKANSAS FARMS for sale. Terms. List

free. J. V. Mitchell, Fayettevllle, Ark.

N. W. ABKANSAS LANDS for sale or ex-

change. Wright iii Vox, Rogers, Arkansas.

no A(JRES; good Improvements. Level, good
water. Write E. W. D"wklns, ROlI'ers, Ark.

WE HAVE BARGAINS IN Ji"BUIT, stock and

grain farms In north iesJ Arkansas.

Springdale Land Co" Sprloll'dale, Ark.
._-

"0 DOWN BUYS 40 ACRE FARlII; rain and

corn belt, Arkansas. Send for list now.

Leavitt Land Vo., Little Rock, Ark.

FOR DES; LIT., city props" Ark., and Okla.

farm. fruit, timber, grazing lands, write

MOBs-Ballou iii Hurlock, Slloam Sprgs., Ark,

IS2 ACRES mostly creek bottom; plenty
water, and timber; good orchard: 2 ml.

town; creek crosses place. Price $30 per

acre. Write Horton iii Oo., Hope, Ark.

17,000 ACRES, NO ROCKS, hills or swamps.

Any size farms Grant Co. $1.50 per a. down,

bal. 20 yeare at 6%. 'reter &I Co., Op. Union

Depot, Little Ro�k, Ark.

CORN, OAT, CLOVER1and. Sure crops. No

swamps,hills. Fine cllmate,schools,churches.

Small pay't. 20 years, 60/0. Write today. maps,

circulars. Tom Blodgett Land Oo., Rison, Ark.

VOME TO THE LAND of good crops, fine

fruit, diversity, short winters, cool sum-

mers, good health. Exchanges made. Par-

ttculars. Chas. D. Haney, Bentonville, Ark.

QUIT RENTING and wr�te Eugene Parrtck,
the land man, for frul , grain and timber

farms. Best prices, terms, water and climate

In Ark., Missouri and Oklahoma. Describe

your wants In first letter. Hlwass'e, Ark.

�O ACRES, 'h CLEARED, 3 mlles from city.
$20 per 'acre, Other good bargalne, Write

J. F. Black, Texarkana,. Arkanlills.

IF INTERESTED IN N. E: ARKANSAS
farm and ·tlmber lands. write for list.

F. 111. 1Iles�er, Wal,not Ridge, Ark.

CHOI(JE FARMS OF ALL KINDS ,

On ea�y terms, In Benton Co., Ark. Ideal

climate and pure _water, Some exchanges.
Stnr Land Co., Geotry, Ark.

_

70 A. FARlII, 4 ml. city. Half In cult.; och-

ard, fine springs; $20 a. 6,000 a, best-COlon-
Ization proposition In best part of state. Party
With cash can get bargain price. 80 a. farm,

'I!o ml. from station, 3 houses, flowing well,

good barn, 70 acres In culti-vatlon, $3,000. 80

acres 5 ml. from city; 30 In cult,; 5 room

house, small·orchard, $1,800. Other bargains.
Texarkana Trost Co., Texarkana, Ark.

ARKANSAS TIMBER AND FARM LANDS
9,000 a'cres of virgin oak timber and some

]lIne, 6 to 10 mlles of Waldron, county seat,

Scott Co.; Ark. 50% land suitable' for cor,n,
Co-ttODt alfalfa, clover, etc., when cleared.

For next few days owner offers thl:k1t $8.50
per-acre. '4 cash, ,terms on balan Write

Bates Land Vo., Waldron, Ark.

'MINNESOTA
"

80 A. GOOD Minnesota land $1,000. Terms.

Other bargains. FOBS, Milaca, Minn.

PA,YN,ESVILIJE LAND VO., sell Minnesota

"

MINNESOTA FARMS for sale. Special bar

�aln list. A. H. Brown, Willmar, Minn.

SETTLERS WANTED for clover lands In
central Minnesota. Corn 'successfully raised.

Write-Asher Murray, Wodeua, Mlon.

lIIlNNESOTA FARlIl8'"for sale on easy terms.

We sell our own lands. Write for list and
map. A!tderson Land Co., Willmar, Mlnn•.

FINE IMPROVED Minnesota corn and dairy
tarms $20 to $55 per acre. Easy terms.
Frick Farm Agency, Saux (Jenter, Mlnn. COLORADO

Good results liave been apparent when
7% to 20 grains of quinine bisulphate
have been injected once a day, under the
skin. Veterinary Medicine suggests giv
ing this treatment a trial when OppOl",�

tunity offers_ '_

-

The power of quinine to break up an

attack of malaria in man is wcll known.
The germ of malaria is a Erotozoan. Re
cently there have been reports of the
successful use of quinine in the treat

ment of rabies, also believed to be a pro
tozoan disease. As hog cholera is tllOUght

'

by 110t a few investiga..tor.s to be due to

protozoa, quinine may prove useful in its
treatment and Veterinary Medicine is of
the. opinion that an experimental use of
it is warranted.

113 ACJ.\ES, GOOD SOIL, In corn belt; 80
miles from MinneapoliS. Splendid set of

bulldlngs, on R. F. D. Price $60 per .acre •

Terms•. T. H. DalY, J!llk River, lIIlon.

40 AVRES, 9'1.0 miles north of La Junta, In
Otero county. 18 acres In beets; all un

der Irrigation. House, stable and other Im

provements. Cash price $6,250 with mtg of
$1,500. S;W. Burkholder, I..a Junta, Volo.

'rEXAS
- -

, We Want Fa.rmers
Why buy cut-over, or wild lands In the

Frozen North? 'We can locate you on half
section relluqutehmen t for, $S50. Will pro
duce 30 to 86 bushels wheat and corn per
acre on sod. Fine hay" good dairy country,
10 to 40 feet to water. Only 12 miles from
this city. Land level and soli fertile, clay
subsoil. Finest climate In the world. Come

and g�t your choice.
Cutler a Layton, Fort 1II0rgan, Colo.

CORN, (JOTTON, potatoes and rice are mak

Ing our farmers good money. Prices from

$25 an acre up, A few apeclat bargains.
Fldellty Immlll'ration co., Eagle Lake, Tex.

BIG (JROPS, BIG-MARKETS, BIG PROFITS.
In the Houston, EI Gampo district of the

Gulf ooast. Write us for Free Booklets,
'Where Farming Pays," "Pointers on Where

o Buy Land;" a:loo "The Gulf Coast nui-:
eUn,". for six months Free.
AlIIsoo"Rlche;r Land Oo., Houston, TeXBII. CANADA
BARGAINS IN GULF COAST LANDS.
FACTS about the Mld-Gulf-Coaet Country

of Texas. Production. Climate, rainfall, aotl,
markets,

-

water. Large or small tracts.

Wrl�e, at once for free booklet and price
Ists, Reference given.
JOM Richey iii oe., Blnz BldJr., Houston,·Tex.

COME TO SO. ALBERTA. Land of wheat, al-
falfa, cattle. Good markets, Delightful cli

mate. Have several special bargains. Weber
Land A�ency, Lethbrldll'e, Albe�ta, Vanada.

SOUT1!ERN ALBERTA, the country for you.
Heavy crop yields; country particularly

adapted to stock raising on account of mild
w ln ters and easy accessibility to water; un
limited supply cheap domestic coal within
few miles of our lands. We own and wlll sell to
actual settlers 50.000 acres oholce land close to
markets at reasonable prices and terms. If
you mean business and are looking for a new

home where opportunities are practically un

limited, write Helgerson Land Oo., Lethbridge,
Albert.... Ref.: The Merchants Bank of Canada.

GEORGIA

(IlQUTHERN GEORGIA. Stock raising, fruit
growing. truck farming, corn, oats, hay,

cotton. No floods, drouths, nor cyclones. Im
proved and unimproved lands. Easy terms.

Thompson iii Company, Homeland, Georgi".
Glad to See the Mail and Breeze

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE ITS WELCOME WIDENING•.

I am glad to see my" Mail and Breeze
once more. It is such a clean p�er.
No whisky ads, nothing found in'1ts
columns which is not beneficial and may
be read and re-read by every memben.of

the family. It deserves a place in every
farm home, not only in Kansas but iIi
all adjoining states. Best wishes_ for

you and the paper.
Trumbull, Neb.

GROCERUilS FOR LAND or land tor mdse.
F. Gass, �oplln;_M_o_._"'- _

EXCHANGES-ALL KINDS-free nst. Fos
ter Bros., Independence, Kan.

WRITE 'J. W. MER-EDITH of Carthall'e, Mo.,
for prices and exchange farm lands.

HARPER COUNTY, KANSAS.
One hundred sixty acre Jarm, three hun

dred thirty-five acre farm for east Kansas
farms. J. 1I1.,·Garrlson, Attic", Kan.

FARMS, STOCKS, and city property for sale
or trade. What have you to offer 7

Bigham iii Ochlltree,
802 Corby-Forsee Bldg., St. Joseph, Mo.

FARMS AND RANCHES for sale or ex

change. J. J_ McCool, AUKDsto, Kan. For Sale or Trade
5 room cottage on 8 lots, on car line, fine

old shado:.._ some fruit, good for a retired
farmer. w III sell Ilt bargain or trade for
horses and cows. Address I. E. �ontgomery,
Gen. Delivery, Topeka, Kan .

,E. L. Hadley.
WRITE S. H. CHACEY for exchanges on

farms and merchandise. Meriden, Kansas.

WRITE T. L. THOMI'SON, for farm' and
ranch land exchanges. AUKDsta, Kansas.

Fred C. Weaver, Taft, N. M., sends $1
in payment of' his Mail and Breeze re-'

newal and writes, "We could :not hold
down our claim ,without your valuable

paper."
40 ..,_, VALLEY, 8 mi. Norwood. Well tm-:
proved. $2.000. Will consider city to $1,150

bal. tIme. 120 a., Improved, $2,500. MUS!
have $750 cash. City property and time for
balance. 280 a. Imp. 80 bottom. $8,400. Want
E. Kan. farm. \V. S. Elrod, Norwood, Mo.

CHICKEN AND FRUIT RANCH.
5 acres fenced chicken tight, excellent

large house, S'ldewalk to door. Fine rich
fruit land. price $7,500. Will carry halt
balance In land-western land or' small
rentals acceptable. Located In Oakland. Kan.
Frank W. Tho.'!pson, Agt., Beloit, KanBa••

FAMOUS BLUEGRASS LANDS
for sale or exchange. 240 a. 1 mlfe King
�ty. Mo., good Improvements, $115,00 per
acre. Incumbrance $9,000. Want Kansas
alfalfa or grazing land, southeast part of
state preferred,
W. L. Bowm"n Bealt;r Co., King CIty, Mo.

EXCHANGE FOR- 1I1ERCHANDISE OR
(JLEAR LAND.

200 acres fine corn and' alfalfa farm, 8
miles St. Joseph, 3 miles from small town,
well renced., good Improvements. Price, $110
per acre. Mortgage $8,000.

C. D. Butterfield, H"mburll', lo";a. .

BARGAINS In the Arkansas valley. cash or

exchange. Frank. & Dobson, Wlnfleld,"}{s.

SALES AND TRADES. G. K. Jackson Lalld

Company, Eureka, Greenwood Co., Kansas.

GREENWOOD CO. Write Herrman iii Dove

for sale and exchange lists. Hamllton, Kan.

WE MAKE exchgs. of �arms. ranches. mdse.,
anyw"ere. WlIson iii Hedrick, Hartford, Ks.

LAWRENCE REALTY CO., home of the swap

pers. Patrick C. QIlln, MlI'r., Lawrence, Kan.

\VRITE Paol" Land iii Loan Com!)any for

farm llsts; exchanges made. Paola, Kan.

F. M. McVay, Ingersoll, Okla., sends
$1 to",renew his Mail and B.reeze sub
scription and writes: "I .have been a1
faithful reader of Mail and Breeze for,
a number of years and could not get
along without it."

'

T. A. Threlkeld, Pauls Valley, Okla.,
sends his renewal and writes: "We
-think the Mail and Breeze the best paper
printed. We could not do without it."

I value the Mail and Bre-eze very
highly•. Fred Johnson, Upton, Wyo.

'

I like the Mail and Breeze and I
don't ever want til be without it.-L.
B. Cole, Millers Creek, Ky.
We couldn't get 'along without the

Mail and Bre-eze.-Henry Falk, Kaner
ado, Kan •

I do .not wish t6 miss a_ siI\gl!, copy!
of the Mail and Breeze.-W_ H. Kobel,
Hammond, La.

I like the Mail and Breeze immensely.
I could not get along without it.-S. L.
Platt, R_ 3, Mankato, Kan.

EXCHANGE BOOK, of hundreds of honest

trades, farms, merchandise, etc., every

where. Grah"m Bros., Eldorado, Kan.

o

,d
It
II,
"

I SELL and exchange farms, ranches and

income property. Write fully what you have

Or want. M. F. Simmon., Kansas City, 1110.

WE BUY; SELL and exchange, anything,
anywhere of value. Ozark Co-operative

Realty Co., Wlllow Sprinll'8, Howell oe., Mo.

IN RUYING, selling or exchanging lands,
city prop., stock, business, anywhere, ad ..

dressWelitern So.les Agency,Mloneapolls.lII!nn.

$5,000 GEN'L JIlDSE. !lnd buildings located

In E. Kansas to exchange. Owner anxious.

Ness Co. la.nd to ex. for eastern land, mdse.,
or Income. C. F. Edwards, Ness City, Kan.

11
A
a

ur

...

B Trad with uB-Exchllnllebook free
uy or ,

.

e BerBie Allene" Eldorado. Ks

FOR SAtE OR EXCHANGE v

Land In the great corn belt of MI.ssourl,
Kansas and Nebraska. Also ranches.-· It you
wish to make_an exchange, addl;_ess.

'M. E. NOBL;E ,iii SON; :.,'

1S0ot (Jorby-Eorse,lt_ BIllg., �.t. JOBl'cPh, Ho.200 ACRES, IlIIPROVED, In Douglas GO"Mo .•
for clean merchandise or, clear rental, or

both up to $4,000. No, junk ,wanted. Cash
value $4,500, Describe your propertY:

F� H. Bro,!D; BorDs, p;:ansas'.- Extra wheat farm. -160 acres, 130 In

,3,500 EQUII.rY In. a $6,000 modern resldimce' .wheat, (� delivered at 'Be·loft), 30 In pay

.

II!. Ka.nsas ctty, Mo., to, exchange lor l'J)eadow, 8 mll�s northwest of Beloit,

western -Kansas unimproved land. Land Mltche�1 Co., Kansas. (Clear) $9,000.

must be worth ,the money. Mortgage on
l\ 1150.... iii Boz.ell, Beloit, Kansas.

house r-uns 4 years at 6%. House rented by'
the year. Address

T E h
.

W. S. H., 221 (Jlny Street, Topeka, Kansas."

0 X,C a_._nge270 A. LO(JATED IN Franklin Co., Kan., 8
_

miles Qf good R. R. town; 7 room house;
barn 30x40; good outbuildings; hog shed

12xlOO ft. 20 a. orchard; 20 a. timber; 100

a. bottom land; 176 a. In cultivation; re

mainder In pasture, Enc. $10,000.00 at 6%.
Price $22,000,00. Trade for city property,
livery stock; or western land. Write for list.
1I1ansfieid l.an,1 Company, Ott�wa, Kansas.

\... FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
l1iO acre Improved farm, northern Okla.,

price $5,500. 860 extra fine Fla. land UO per
a. Modern 10 r_oom house, Kansas' City, Kan.

J. W. Studebaker; lIlcPherson.

!y,
:r6
ite

Quiaine for Hog Cholera

I.

liL

160 acres In. eastern Kansas for 10 o\' 20

acre p'oultry farm near good toW,D or for

clear' cheap western Kansas land, equity

$7.000, mortgage $5,000, 4 years.on
ler.
n�' M.WePe,erson" Hanston,Kan.

I OWN AND WILL TRADE
N A good small ranch In S. E. Kansas, a fine

unimproved tract near city, limits of Wich

Ita; a good home In Wichita, some smaller

residences; also a fine business proposition
and business property; a nice farm In S. W.

Kansas and some scattering quarters. Will

trade either or all of these Or will sell at a

sacrifice and give extra' good terJDs. ,

H. V. Whalen,
81� West Douglas Ave., Wichita, Kan.

120 A. 3 MI. OF WELDA, :&AN.

:hg�ltwa��s :;'''dsst�re'S2�6�cr��r 2 ,;;;[e·Of "b0':;:
nett. Kan., 200 cult., bal. meadow and pas
ture, $SO,OOO. clear, wants smaller farm,
timber or ren tal.

_

�; lhn Bros., Garnett, �II.fa'rms. - Write tor Hat. Paynesville, l\Ilnu.

_',
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- Legumes Save the Land
SIXTEE:-I SELECTIONS.

"Among various causes that have led
to the abandonment of land once culti

vated there is no doubt that the great
est single cause has been the failure to

utilize legume crops, such as clovers,
alfalfa or cowpens. Without the ration.

al use of legumes in a rotation, the de

pletion of nitrogen and consequent fall

ing off in productivity is certain to

occur."
This is from the Department of Agri·

culture, It is rarely possible to ·keep up
the supply of nitrogen from the humus

derived, from non- leguminous plants ..
"There are 16 important leguminous

field crops used in the United States,
namely, red clover, alfalfa" cowpeas, al

sike clover, crimson clover, white clover,
80y beans, peanuts; Canada peas, hairy
vetch, common vetch, velvet beans,
,Ja'pan clover, sweet clover, bur clover

and beggar weed.
"In comparatively few cases does i�

happen that one 'of these legumes can

be used in place of another. Cases in

which there is a choice of red clover, al
falfa, alsike clover and sweet cloyer;
cowpeas, soy beans, peanuts and Japan
clover; crimson clover, hairy vetch and
bur clover; velvet beans and heggar
weed. The Department has been fre

quentJy asked by farmers, where there
is a choice of legumes adapted to the

same purpose, which one adds the most

nitrogen to the soil.
"To some extent this is determined

by the amount of nitrogen contained in

the crop. Thus, of 1,000 pounds. of

green plants, cowpeas contain on the avo

erage 3.7 pounds; common vetch, 4.1

pounds; Canada peas, 4.3 pounds; Mam·
moth clover, 4.4 pounds; crimson clover,
4.6 pounds; velvet beans, 5.4 pounds;
hairy vetch, 5.5 -pounds ; sweet clover,
5.S pounds; alsike clover,'O pounds; soy

beans, 6.5 pounds; red clover, 6.S pounds;
'alfalfa" 7',4 pounds, and bur clover, S.5

pounds of nitrogen.
"Additional advantages considered

more or less important in connection

with green nial��lring are based on the

ruot structure of the plant. Unques
t ionably, legumes with stout roots which

penetrate the soil to considerable depths
do have a somewhat similar effect to

,II subsoiler, and furthermore, put vege
table matter at depths which shallow

rooted plants cannot .reach.
.. "In vest iga tious prove the high value

ot tbe common legume crops whether

\Ised in rotation or as green -Dlltnure

crops. Results obtained from their use

are fill' more striking in poor soils than

ill rich soils. Perhaps the safest rule to

apply where there is a choice of two

legumes is to use the one which gives.
the largest total yield per acre, or if

these are about equal, to use the one

wbose seed 'is cheapest.
"The plowing under of green manure

crops as a regular operation is seldom

carrie,] on except in orchards. In this

case there can be but 14ttle doubt that

the operation is highly proi\itable. With,
field crops the plowing under of a green
manure crop is seldom justifiable except
in the case of very poor...Jands or at con·

siderable intervals, because ordinarily it
is far more prontable to utilize the crop
for feed and then return the manure to

tbe soil."

Sumner Farmers IncorpOrate
Another farmers' co-operative associa·

tion llas beel) added to -the list of co·

operative corporations authorized to do

-business in Kansas. The charter was

grantcJ. to the Farmers' Exchange Co·

opprativc association of Caldwell, capi·
ta,l sto('k $14,000. The incorporators are

�I. W. Shnrle, Hemy Metzinger, J. W.

Melkilel', Miltoll Lively, T. ,T. Williams,
•J . .T, ,chmidt, ·W. H. Haskins, George
·F. L11ra5, Frflnk Metzinger, 8. 'N.

(;rnves. J. F. Metzinger, Theodore Mar·

tens, Frank Gaston, J. R. Jenistel Henry
. Schmidt, J. A. McClure, P. R. Schmidt,
'Karl Schmidt, J. E. Barthelme, P. J.
Skook of Caldwell.

Here's Some Seed CorD,
Mr'. Editor-I have several hundred

bushels of high grade white corti for
. seed; crop of 1912. Handpicked and

shelled, at $2 a bushel. Sample sent on

request. George L. Wright.
R. 3, Box 30" St. John, Kan.

It's harvest trme continually in the
-

dairy business.

"

/

THE FARMERS'�L AND BREEZE

, t'

WHAT BREEDERS ARE DOI-NG

FRANK HOWARD.
- ManlIger Llvelitock DepartmeDt.

FIELDlIIEN.

A . .:s. HUDter. So ,w. Kana8.11 and Oklaho
ma. 6U So. Water St.• Wichita, Kan.
John W. Johnson. no Lincoln 8t•• Topeka,

Kan., N. W. Kans&8 and S. Nebraska..

C. H. Walker, N. E. Kanaa.. N. Wuoll1'J,
lUG Elast 37tb St.,' Biansas City, 11(0.
Ed R. porsey, S. :m. Kan8&8 anll S. Kill·

80url, Girard. Kans.

PUREBRED S�OOK SAId'S.

Claim date. tor public sales will be pub
Uahed tree when such I18.le. are to be adver

tised In the Farmera lI(all and Br..... Other
wise they will be charged tor at replar
rate••

PolaDd'� BoP.
Jan. 8t-A. D. Jones, DUDlap, Iowa.

Feb. 8--.1. H. HamUton '" Son, Guide Rock.
Neb.

Feb. 11-H. C. Graner & Son, Lancaster. Kan.
F..b. 12--Thos. F. Walker & £'on, Alexandria.
Neb., at Fairbury, Neb.

Feb. lS-W. E. Epley, Diller, Neb.

Feb. 17-L. E. Klein, Zeandale. Kan.

Feb. lS-J. H. Harter, Westmoreland,
Feb. 19-W. Z. Baker, Rich Hili. Mo.

Feb. 19-J. L. Grlttlths, Riley. Kan.

Feb. 20-A. J. Swingle. Leonardville. Kan.

Feb. U-M. T. Shields. Lebanon, KaL
Feb. 24-W. R. Webb. Bendena. Kan.

Feb. 27-W. A. Davidson. Simpson. Kan.

Mar. 4-John Klmmerer. Mankato, Kan.

Duoc-oJersey Hogllo-
Jan. 23-0. E. Clauff. Gentral City. Neb.

Jan. 29-W. E. Monasmlth. Formoso. Kan.

Jan. 30-N. B. Price. Mankato. Kan. Durocs.

.Ia.n 31-A. M. Rinehart & Son. Smith Cen-

ter, Kan.
Feb. 3-Howell Bros.. Herkimer. Kan.

Feb. 5-Samuelson ros., Cleburne, Kan.

Feb. 6-Leon Carter, Ashervllle. Kan.
Feb 9,-E. A. Trump. Formoso, Kan.

Feb. 10-Agrlcultural College. Manhattan.

Kan.
Feb. ll-Thompson Bros .• Garrison, Kan.

Feb. lS-Geo. W. Schwab. Clay Genter. Neb.

Feb. 21-Dana D. Shuck. Burr Oak. Kan.

Feb. 25-A. T. Cross. Guide Rock. Neb.

March 7-E. G. Munsell. Herington. Kan.

Mar. 11-W. W. Otey & Sons. Winfield. Kan.
Mar. 12-G. C. Norman. Winfield. Kan.

March 25-W. H. Matt, Herington. Kan.

Perksblres.

as t-hey can surely find the kind' that wlll

please them and their patrons. The 2 and
8-year·olds are weighing trom 1.750 to

'2.100 pounds. They are blacks and grays
and very attractive.

Buy a Good Jack.

3
...
H. Smith. Kingfisher. Okla.., breeder

of .Mammoth jacks. now has on hand 70
bead of jacks and jennets and his patrons
have never before been offered such a fine
collection from which to select. Mr. Smith
atarted where an old Kentucky breeder left
off and bas built up a jack business in
Oklahoma that takes rank with the best

In the land. His Mammoth jack. Jumbo
R .• with his get. were the sensation of the
Oklahoma State Fair this year. Only those
who visit Klngtlsher Valley Stock Farm can

realize the exte�t and importance of this

- LIVESTOCK AUCTIONBEBS.

w.C. CURPHEY, SaliBa, Kansas
Write. phone or wire for dates. Address as above.

December' 13," 1913:

LIVBS�OCK AUC�IONEER8.

:II

I
01

COL. T. E. GORDON, wa::::la.,.LI,
MerchandiseAuctioneer. Write for open dates.

Han.

G A Drybread
TheAuctioneer

• • Elk City.Kan.

Live Stock and Farm Sales made anywhere. Prices
reasonable,Giveme a tr.lal.Satisfactionl(uaranteed.

JESSE HOWELLHerklmer.KaD.LIvestock AuctIoneer
Write or phone ror dates,

Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center. Kan.
Reference: The breeders I am selling tor

ev�ry year. Write tor open dates.

Dec

J P OUver Newtoa.Kaa. LivestOCk";. _4Real.EstateAucUoa.
ear • .My 20 years experience insures better<results. So

Soencer Young, Osborne, Kan.
£lve8tock Auctioneer. Write for dates.

111,1

JAS W SPARK'S LIvI Stook Auotltn•.,
i • MA'RIHUL, MO.

B.O. BROADIE .::::
WI'nfiald las Write or pbon.

._*.........t"4 ,. for d.teo

�1I11l(
/'llro
-rrm
GEO

TJ
W.rl
yoa
Tals
gorin
UA.

LR BRADY MBDbattaa, Ka-.
Llnl8tockAuetlODee

• Write or wire t.or datea,

I
VI
Ife
and
to (
abo
••tl
O.

W.B.Carpenter l!�:'�:::r
1400. Grand, KANSAS CITY. Also Land SaIumII

John D. Snyder au::':'"
UVE STOCK AVCTIONEER

Wide .cqu.lntuQC) and practical knowledge <l,f draft bon..
and pure bred 11.... lIo.k. all breed.. .

So
fnr
bre8Q an Auctlonoor
PuTravel over the country and make ,big

money." No other profession can be learn_
so quickly. that will pay as big wage•.

Write today tor big, tree catalogue of Home

Study Course. as'well as the Actual Practice
School. Next. term opens Jan. 5. 1914.

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL
Larl:est in the World. W. B. Carpenter, Pre.,

1400-04 Grand Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

2(
or)
J.

H hir Sb
12 ram Iambs, $12 each. 20 ewe ."

amps e eep
lambs, $10 each. 24 year-old

ewes,�$10 each. 13 three-year·old ewes,

. $10 each. .

..

.'" �;.
Hampshire Hogs. Three weanling

•

boars. choloe belting and type. E. S. Taliaferro,RusseU,Ks. '

So'
p�
Fa
Al

�
P

Kan.

Grand.view Stock Farm
Herd headed by O. K. Wonder. Choice 0.1. C.

May bOllI'S. January and May illite bred or open.
Priced for.quick sole.
ANDREW KOSAR. DELPHOS.�NSAS.•

DUROC-JERSEYS. be
b.
Al
P.

HAMPSHmES.

Feb. lO-Agrlcultural
Kan.

College,

Registered Hampshires �.'l��n\���r'��dp��tp·.r.flceT�� MODEL AGAIN Duroeboars.'lfi.OO
ry g )Qe"l'_ Bred ellts. e35.00

clnaled. C. E. LOWRY, OXFORD. KANSAS Immune. R. W. BALDWIN, Conway, KaD.

Manhattan, B;
O. I. C.'8.

Feb. 3-Chas. H. Murray and H. L. Bode,
combination sale. FrIend. Neb.

Hampshire Hogs.
March 1�Roy E. Flsh�r. Winside, Neb.

Jersey Cattle.

Mar. 5-Ellerett Hayes,
Dispersion.

Hiawatha,

Hereford Cottle.

Jan. 2S-Mousel Bros.• Cambridge. Neb.

Feb. 19-2O-Nebraska Hereford Breeders'

Assn. sale at Grand Island, Robt. Mousel,

Cambridge. Neb., Mgr.

Percherons, and Other Draft Breeds.

J:�: 2527�:i8�:i9���ISO�·91��:�ede�e�n. Sale.
Bloomington. Ill. C. W. Hurt. Mgr .•
Arrowsmith. Ill.

Jacks and Jennets.

Feb. 26-H. T. Hineman & Sons, Dighton.
Kan .. and Dorsey Hutchins, Sterling. Kan.
Sale at Sterling.

S. W. Kansas and Oklahoma
. BY A. B. HUNTER.

Daniel McCarthy has disposed of nearly
all of his surplus spring boars and gilts
but has about 40 head of fall pigs that he

Is priCing so they will move quickly. They
are by a grandson of the noted Graduate

Col. and out of sows strong In the blood of

the champion 'fatarrax. These pigs will

please you and the price will be right.

Please men tion Farmers Mall and Breeze.

Bishop Brothers' Big, PercheA'ons.
The writer recently visited Bishop Broth

ers "of Towanda, I{an" whose advertlsement

appears In thl� paper. They make a spe-,

clalty of the Percheron staillon business

and have gained for themselves the ""puta
tion of hand ling anq seiling as good a. lot

of stallions as can b�}found anywhere. They
are the big, weighty. drafty Kind with bone.
quality ana- conformation. t)lat will meet

the requirements of any buyer or the neeas
of any locality. When one talks with .these

gentlemen he Is Impressed with the fact

that they are men who know m'uch about

the selection. growth _' and development of

young stallions. It Is their aim always.

wheu buying young stalUons to grow and

develop for their trade. to select the very

best. Those contemplating staUion buying
should se this flrm's horses before they buy.

For prices on

PEDIGREED

BAMPSHIRES

Write J.F.PrIce.Medora,Han.

100 SPRIIiD PIDS Sir�d byKll!1IHadle),.K1nlln Blain, Jr .. Klnl: John and
Lonl: John 2nd_t priced rilCht and guaranteed.
W. Z. BAKI!iR, BICH lULL, Ml.8S0UBL

.Ir
KU

Pure Bred Hampshlres
Some'extra choice. well-bred sprinl: boar pillS for

sale. ALVIN LONG, Lyons, Kansa8 •

F. H. Parks. Olathe, Kansas
The Hampshire pigs _�ame In good shape.

Am pleased with them. A �atlsfled customer.

H. L. ANDERSON. Webster, Kausas."

O. I. C. HOGS.

Dreamland Col.-Rlvlrband Col.
March boars by these alrea Prleea right. Write for deserlp ..

tiona and prices. Leon Carter. AahervWe, KaD8. L
B
h,
bl

PIGS BY THE GRAND CHAMPION'
1 am offering 25 Duroc-Jersey male piga by Col. Wonder,

lilt at the 1\10. State I!"air 1912. ht and �and champion Mo.
Sl.te F.I, 1913 Write CllAR L. TAYLOR. 01e8D,1I11.8ourl

ICROCKER'S IMMUNE DUROCS
250 early sprlnl:pil:s. Duroe·Jerse),s.for

sllie. I ship on approval. No money down
before illspectien. Prize wlunin2 sh·e8.

F. Co CROCKER. Filley. Neb.

)'1
r.:
11

ELM aROOK HERD OF O.I.C's. DUROC-JERSEYS �er� bya� b,.

Har�y'\IV.Haynes.Meriden,Kas Wutsou's Col .. 6 tried sows and fall Pi�S. e BilstOEt
breeding, R. C. WATSON, Altoona, KanllM

50 O I C P'lgs lIo"r, lI.amptn••
• •• ElJmur., K.u.... lied,While and Blue Duroc Farm

i
A few service boars. open and bred gilts.

Registered Hard 80ar,400 bs. $50 bred sows and weaned pigs sired by tho

SO Fall pigs. either sex. New blood for old cus.
Grand Champion boar 1913. American Royal.

tomers. F. C. GOOKIN, BUSSELL, KAN.
JAMES L. TAYLOR. OLEAN, 1I11SS0URI

Murray's O.I.C.Bred SOWS PERFECTION STOCKFARM
alltl l:lIts fCJr sale. Full" and SIlI·tlll; bonrs nnd full Duroc:Jeney bonra. Nov ..�nd Dec. fanowi .ired by sam o.

pigs of botll sexes. Chas. H. Murray, Friend, Neb. �h:f� s��ls�1!��dlb�C!:,�nforG:::tdJ da:�� ��lg�Jr:A
1017" lb., CLASEN BROS .•Union City.Oklahoma

SUNNYSIDE O. I. C. HOGS
Boars and gilts reacly for service. Pairs

not related, Best breecllng. Priced to soli.

W. II. LYNC�, READING, KANSAS.

EDGEWOOD O. I. CS.
Three extra I.!ootl early sj>ring hoars: also big growthy April
gllts�. open or brecJ to order. A few cnoice fall pigs Mention

�Iai1 and Breeze .. Henry l\[urr, Tongolluxle, l�nDt!.

DUBOC-JERSEYS.

McCARTHY'S DUROCS
Handsome fall pigs. either sex. Champion hlood
on both sides. Priced for Quick sale. They will
please you. DanielMcCarthy, Newton, Ka�.

HILLSIDE DUROC5
Some very choice fall boars and gil ts sired

by Dandy JI10ael (by Dandy Lad and out ot
Lincoln Model) and out of high class sows.

W. A. WOOD'& SON, ELJlIDA.LE, KANSAS

Quivera Place DurDcs
Spring Pigs now really _4 going.

Wrlte lor prices. .

E. G. JlIUNSELL Herlnl?ton, Ii:ODI'!IBIi •

Stith's DUROCS
Sows and gilts bred to and youug boars ,md 2ilts b)'
Moilal Duroe.one/of the best sires of the breed. His
Imlf brothe,' and sister 'were_grllnd champioD8.
His Rire was a champion. Write today,
''CI()\.s. STITH. Eureka. Kansas

Go04 E.Null Again KIng
SensntionalHrand Uhampion' and Orimson Woa·
-del' 4th. second prize, Kunsas Fair. 1918. Fifty head
of gro\l1sows Rnd I(llts sired by and bred to the••
I(reat ""61'S. W. W. Otey & Sonll, WlnfleltL,
KanSRS. "The men with the guarantee."

Berksbi're Bree<:llng Stock.

Leon A. Waite. Winfield. Kan., is offering
30 well marked Berkshire boars now ready
for servioe: at very reduced price, also 40

chol,ce ,gll�s ,!mong which are numerous

show prospects. The rna trons of this herd

were bouglit. many of 'them at· a long price
and collected from the best herds ,of both

America aml England. 'l'he sires In this

herd are sons and grandsons of th� no'ted

Masterpiece 77000. Baron Duke 60th, Big Cru

sadeI' and Impol'ted Baron Compton Sn95.

Attractive prices will bt; nlade on pairs and

trios with boars not related and bred sows,

nlso two tried boars. one a son of Master- BOARS! BOARS! BOARS!
piece 77UOU. t!:te oth ,. by Dalnsfleld of Wal· A great line of spring O.I.C. boars, large
ton and out of an 1m ported Baron .Compton nnd > growthy and priced at rock bottom

sow. Write Mr, Whlte describing what you prices to.,move them quicldy. Boo)tlng orders

want if you cannot �all I� person.
.'

,on fall boar� and. gilts fOI' Deoempel"'deliveI'Y.
IlOHN H. NEEF. BOONVU;LFJ, MISSOURI

- .'

Maplewood Farm Durocs
A few very choice March boa,'s for sale

reasonably. _

Choice spring gilts bred to
order or open. Bred sow sale March 25.

W. II. 1I10TT, IIERINGTON. KANSAS.

RoyalScion Farm Durocs
TI!e great Graduate Col" -assisted by Col. Scion, head.
thiS herd. ,Fall anll spnnll boars, fall aud sprlnl: ,eilts
bred 01' open and fall ph:s, either sex.

-'

G. C. NORMAN. B.10,WINFIELD,KANSAS•

..I

.-;



Sows Bred to Qulvera.
E.- G. Munsell. proprietor of Qulvera

Place herd of Duroc-Jerseys, Herington,

Kan.• changes the date of his bred sow sale

In this Issue from February 7 to March 7.

This change Is made with the Idea that

the nearer spring the better prices. Mr.

Munsell has a comfortable place for his

young sows that go In this sale and they
will be handled carefully and hi such a

manner as will Insure their tuture use·

fulness. In fact every purchaser In Mr.

Munsell's last January bred sow sale was

wel1 pleased with the result of his pur·

chase and many flattering things have been

said about that oUerlng. It Is his -{jeslre

��s r:;��t��:;: ::I�jsus:heasOn":t::f����rYag�� DUBOO·JEBSEYS.

It w11l be advertised In the Farmers Mall
��

and Breeze In due time. Catalogs wlJ1 be Ourocs-Bourbo.n. Red Tur�8YS t�'1f.:::�cea�
ready by February 10 and you can, have Dnce. Bourbon R..J1'Turl<_"11 at e!OO' eachQri-''_',him book you tor, one any time. Qulvera, E M MYEn .. , BURR OAX

' A8

by Tatarrax, Is still In /ler,vlce Illdhis herd. Ir'liii"�·ii',-.·;;�-:,:'::-_AO'";':-";:-:::---�=:;;::;-7.::-:-;r.':;'r:
and many of the sows in-his, comlng_'sa)e 'M hWC k' 0

- H d d br Orlrtt
will be bred ,to him. M. & M�s Col..,ls an· a,s. rll uroes so':D�fen'der.Sold
other herd-boar In use In this h..rd-th,�t has out on Boars. Something cbolce later, Every,

made ,good. About 40 hea,d,go in t1�e .ale. tlilng Immune., 'R. P.WeUs,Formollo.Kan.

1I10tt�s Holsteins and Dnrocs. 25, SPRING BOARS f::�ShJ���ll�t:r::fl:
Maplewood Farm, Herington, Kan., Is' .the Bred'sow Rale January 29. Ask for prices and

home of registered Holstein cattle alJd, of, deserlptl'ons, N. B. PR1;CE, Mankato, Kan.

Duroc-Jersey hogs pf up·co-.dafe', breedlng'.:
FALL ,AND SPRING "i1ts sired bl Model

W. H: Mott Is proprietor. alth6u'gh Mr, Ohlef by Chief's Per-
SeRborn Is 'In a.::tlve charge of everythlri faction. Spring boars '\YPrth the monay .

on the tarm and owns an Interest In every· DANA D. SHuCK, BURR OAK, KANS.
thing. Mr, Mott has' lived In Dickinson

,county 25 years and was a practicing vet-

50 Dur'oo Bred SowsFeb.'9.Flveanrln�erlnarlan. The Maplewood herd of HoI.
a" •

steins numbers about 30_ head. 'Last May
bOllrs,forlmmedla:te

Mr. Mott attended several eastern sales and IlIle. Good. Write for Bred sow catalo(,t.

bought a number of choice animals. Among
E. A. TRllMP. FORMOSO. K,ANSA8.

them a 6-months-old abn ot The ,King ot -

Pontlacs. This young arIstocrat Is also a SPRING, BO,ARS !�1e�atw:t�s��;
halt brother to Spring Farm Pontiac's Lass, de.crlpllon. and pdcel. Up 10 "ate breeding. Allo a lew

the worl!].'s champion cow. Mr. Mott paid gilt•. It. C. IIIADSEN, JEWELL Crry. K"-N.
$600 tor this youngster. 'He also bought -

two A. R. O. registered cows while on this 10 Good Sprln'g B'O'8rs priced right
trip. Mr. Mott's farm aud breeding estab. ,

- tom 0 v e

l1shment consists of 300 .l'cres ,and Is hIghly - 'thsm Quick.

'Improved. He has just completed a new JOHN M..,MULLEN. Formollo. Kanllall

dairy barn which Is modern In every sense

and equipped wIth the latest litter carrIers 40 SPRING, PIGS �p�rnharr�':.
and stanchIons. The Maplewood Duroc· P I d t II N
Jerseys recelTe the same careful consldera� r ee 0 S8. 0 public sale this sellson.

tlon as do the Holsteins. We were shown C. C. THOMA8. WEBBER, KANSAS

42 spring gilts, that will &,0 'In IJ!lilUblic sale

December 13, i913.

S�mltb'8' Dn� J'Uhlou'ab17' bNd.JJo-;;;;
ga,,,,,,, t:ludl:f &::::'.'oo�.,

end a hud·bMcIIIIS'lOn ,of.tho o.b�'Y.."!!I...'!'ata..u. ,&110

',!flng bMN. oJ. Do 8l1UT11, NEW:.lvN, KAN8A8,

1?,��o�!!n�e��!!q;p!rP.!.
.ummer boars and email boar pillS. AllY kind of

,," rOCS you !'ant. .Al8o Red Polled bulla. and Perch·

-ron sla1l10n8.. Satisfaction lIIarantood. Prices rlilht.
GEO. W. SCHWAB. CLAY CENTER, NEBRASK'A.

.

great_ jack farm. If ;vou want a coiid jack
stop at Klngfillher and Visit :M-r. smith:'·
tell him what ;vou want and .et him to,'
help yOU decide on th-e kind of a .jaok ;vou

'

should bu;v. When ;vou drive up please teR
him yOU read this In' the Farmera :Mall and
Breeze.

Q
10

N.-W. Kanaa. and-So Nebra.ka

TATARRAX Herd DUROCS
Write UI wt\M deecriblnll: tbe kind of Dnroe boar

yon want. We have the best young boars we ever

raised. They are by G. :M.'s Tat 061., and the

�rand 'champion Tatarrax. Prices reasonable.

n.tL'lMOND a IIUSKIRJi, NEWTON, KAN.

BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

Andrew Kosar la changIng hIs adv4!1'tise·
ment this wek and is offering a choice lot
ot May boars IIlred by O. K. Wonder, the
best boar :Mr. Kosar has ever used. These
boars wUl weigh up to 161) pounds. He Is
also offering a nice lot of gilts the sam..

age and breeding, which he is now breeding
tf;) Gr,!oo View ChOice, an L. B., Silver !toar.
All these pigs he !a priCing to aeu, He also

has a nice lot of White Holland turkeys
and Wyandotte chickens. :Mr. Kosar goar·.
antees satisfaction on all his breeding stock.
Write 'him, If Interested, and mention the
Farmers Mall and Breze.

"

Bonnle�Vlew BUroes
Bred Kilts and faU p_III:S for sale.' They are sired

by Grand·Ohamplon Tat·A,Walla and S.&O's. OoL

Searle I Cottle, Berryton, KanSas.

BANCROFrS DUROCS
We hold no public sales. Nothing but the best

offered as lireedlni stock. March and AJlrll boars
and Kilu weighing 175 lbs, and uP. f25.00. Gilu bred
ro order for sprinll: litters. fi!!I.OO each. Sept. pIgs
about Nov. 1st. t12.00 each, Onstomers In 10 states
sRtlslled. Describe-what you want We have I"
D. O. BANCROFT, OSBORNE, KANSAS.

O. L C. Herd Boar Dupin.
F. C. Gookin. Russell. Kan., Is offering

tor sale a- tried herd boar. Mr. Gookin Is

well known to Farmers Mall and Breeze

readers because of th.. high class O. I. C.

hogs he raises and sells almost exclusively
to Farmers :Mall and Breeze readers. The
writer has just recelved a letter from him

In which he states that his average number

of inquiries from Mall and Breeze read

ers each week Is 'from 12 to 15. He I. otter·

Ing 80 head ot fall pigs just weaned. Also

the herd boar. Look up his advertisement

In this Issue,
POLAND CHlNA8.

Sonny Side Poland Chinas t:�'be�� 'i:l!i:
farrow tor sale. Have sold all my sprlnK boars aua
ured sows. J.,G. BURT, Solomon. Kanllaa.

Duroc..Jerse;v 8prmg Boars.
E. A. Trump, Formoso, Kan., is a breeder

of Duroc·Jerseys and one of the oldest

breeders In Jewell county In point of years.
He is a member ot the Jewell County Breed·

ers' association. February 9 Is the 4ate of

his bred sow sale which will be held at his

breeding establishment adjoining town. There

w1lJ 'not be a' better lot of spring gilts
offered in any sale in the West than the

gUts Mr. Trump has reserved tor this sale.

They are immunized with state serum. The

sale will be a.dvertlsed In Farmers MaU

and Breeze. It you need a spring boar look

up his card In the Jewell County Breeders'

association section and write him tor de

scrlptions and prices.

20 Mar'c'h Boars }I� Blue Valle;!, Look, KinK
Hercules, BillBen (Phfand·

edandOtt's BIll: Orange, (J.O.James.)Mature dams.
J. F.FOLEY. (NortonOo.,)OronoQue.Kan.

IUIII'S�'TABOR VALLEY HERD
Some cbolce'January Poland Ohlna boars by Ohlef
Price 61007; Also two Sept. boars same breedinll:.
FalllI:i1ts, bred or open. TOj)sof 30 February boars.
All out of1!lgmature dams.l:latlsfactton (,tuarantsed.

L.t E. K LEI N, Zeandale. Kan. Po�nd China Fall Boars.

Mr. Joe Hemmy, Hill City, Kan., has sold
all of his gilts that he can spare and now

Is offering some' spring boars and some fa.1I

boar pigs. These boars will be priced w<ftth

the money. EspeCially the tall boars which

are Just weaned. He has just bought of

J. W. ptander of C1a:Flnda" Iowa, an A Won

der boar pig and a. gilt sired by the great A

Wo'uder. Mr. Hemmy's advertisement ap

pears regularly In Farmers Mall and Breeze

and In a recent letter he states that he has

had a splendid demand for gilts It he had

them to spare. He expects to hold two sales

next tall. Look up his advertisement In this

Issue,

Poland Chinas ThatPlease
For.:a number of years we have bred the

best �type of Poland Ohlnas. Our males

bave gone to the best Big Type -herds In

America. We have 100 more to sel1.

P. L. WARE a SON, PAOLA, KANSAS

I.

L

Bargains In POLAND CHINA BOARS
5 November yearlings nnd 1 March and .Avril boars,

slred by Cav.It's Mastlrf. Prices low and satisfaction

IIluiranleed. A. L. ALBRIGHT, Watervlll., Kanlal.

Wear's German Coach Horses.
In this Issue Jos. Wear & Son, Barnard,

Kan., are advertising Oldenburg German

��:J'h c������s �:�y �:�e :�a.:::do�f E��':L
The Wears have raised Oldenburg German

Coach horses for 26 years and with their

facilities for handl1ng them can raise and

sell them as cheap as anyone. Their work

teams weigh from 2.700 to 8,100 pounds
and they make the best. of tarm work

horses. They will take a load or pull a

plow and are the best ot work horses a.ny·

where you put them. The same teams are

taken out of the work harness and used

tor driving and the farmer with this kind

of teams doesn't need an auto. Jos. Wear

& Son are the most extensive farmers In

Mitchell county, own,lng over 6,000 acres ot

land and farming on a yery extensive scale.

H Oldenburg German Coach horses were

not practical they would not be breeding
them and using them on their own farms.

H you are In terested write them tor further

Information and prices. Address Jos. Wear

& Son, Barnard, Kan.

I
s.

LARGE WITH PLENTY of QUALITY
Handsome young boars, gilts bred or open.

Best of large type blood lines. Some boars,

herd headers. Satlstactlon guaranteed on all

breeding stocJo. Ollvler'& Sons, Danville, Kan.If,
D.
.rl

FaIlandSummerGDts
15 faU ents open, 10 summer (,tilts bred and open

yearlln" and tried sows bred for fall farrow. Also

an attractive herd boar offer. E. C. LOGAN,

(Mltohell 00.1 SOLOMON RAPIDS, KAN.

S
)r
'n

Joe Baler's Polands
40 spring boars, a few choice tall boara.

",ows and gilts bred or open. Satlstactlon

Kuaranteed. Let me know what you want.

iI. M. BAIER, ELMO, Dickinson Co., KAN.

D
ts,
bo
ii,
8.1

Large Type Poiands
Big smooth spring boars and gilts by A

Wonder's Equal and out of Knox Al1 Hadley

dams. Extra quality but at reasonablO!l, price.
Write today., A. R. ENOS, Ramona, 1I;&n8a8.

trI
101
1m
llIO
11ft

CBRISTMA:S PRESENT PRICES

Big Type POLANDS Tbat Are Big
25 ellts bred In Nov. and Dec. 10 ye8rllnlls to far'

row in Dec. 50 summer and fall pigs $20 each; 50

aprlngpllls,$30 each.BredF,lIt'IF.5each,Yearllulrbred
IOwlJ�'lO eaen. �][preB8 preps d. OWaH 7.abn, (lo'aMrd. Ill.t

lod
,lll
.�.

5
'ed
of
NS,

AS

�OS::': Poland Chinas
SprinK Kilts by UWonder aud Oranll8" Lad. A

few sprlnlr boars by {J Wonde.r an� oat of Mogul
lOWS. A splendid lot of fall pIgs prlced for Quick
lale. Thurllton a Wood, Elmdale. Kansall.

15 Spring B�ars
tops from 32, sired by Mogul's Monarch,

Gebhart, and Long King. Also two good fall

yearlings. Gil ts reserved for Feb. 18 bred

sow slile. Write for descriptions and prices.

iI. H. HARTl'!R, WESTJlIOREI.AND,� KAN.

:s
lU·

S
,by
His
•na.

t
1000 Ib.GrandChampion,1I in,bone

, '60 pigs, 'either' sex, this tall farrow, sired

by, Kan_all Mouw and out of sows by Ad·

"!lnll.!!; athet.s sired by Advance. These pigs
.". till9 and priced for quick sale.

••ail L.Haworth;LawrlncI, Kansas
,

,

�oe B.eQIIIIY's Grabm teDityHerd 01,Pol........
le-d D....... 'GOOD QUALITY. HEMllY'S HADliJDY.

, .' ,--�. by'Blue "'alley Quality. by SpangleJl'....Uadley.
Spring boars for eale. Also tall boare just weaned. Prices ie'alliffiable.

JOE�EMMV. _ '.
HILL CITY. KANSAS.'

Dean's Mastodon PolandChinas
Serviceable boara and"�=,

aad .UtI. I have lIome ·_1

sows 66 Inches long, bone 8'" In., and U Inches high. VACCINATED AND Ii lil.

Herd he.aded by Maetodon Price, Columbia Wonder and Gritter's Longtellow 8� Every·
thing guaranteed and sold worth the money. Phone Dearborn: station, New:r.t:ark''l.t.,and

postotflce. Weston" Mo. Address CLARENCE DEAN, WESTON, 1III8S0UBI. ,.J ,

Robi'nson's Mammoth Poland China.'1
My herd, boa.rs weigh from 800 to 1,026 Ibs. Now have for sale the grear",t .Jot of

spring pIgs I've ever railed. Sired by and out otmy prize winning boars ana,� ,Get

m;v price,S, description and guaranty. My terms .ar-e: ,It you are not satisfied ,&:e.t;P.'tn the

hog and I return OB'IN80N Mill "M
your money. ' F. P. R

_

81'Y'" e" o.

BEBKSHmES.BEBKSHIBES.

BUY, BERISHIRES ":::.I::::\v'?.x::'
J. T. Ba;ver a 80n8, Yates Cente., Ran.

�����·���,�.�-�.���.�� vvvv_

Hazlewood's Berksblresl
Choice 8Prlna boars and 11118 prleed to .elL Write

today. W. O. Hazlewood, R.8. WI.hlte, Ken...

BERKSHIRES � TURKEYS 2""5-Boars,. SOWS-,'26
For 'sale: Ono 1I00d 15 month.�old boar, six choice BERUiSBIRESMarcb and AprU boars, AlBo sprlnll llilts shipped 81"

open o. wlll breed, 16 Bourbon Red Toms. Writ.
,

J. M. NmLSON, MARYSVILLE, KANSAS. Cholera Proof
If you want the real good kind we hav.e, them.

SUTTON FARM.lAwreaee. K--.

W�lnut Breeding Farm
BERKSHIDE boars and IIUts. aprlnll farrow. IIrand·

���e °h�o"t��dD��� ��thLo�gp�!���o�f.�? :r:�t'i[�
Imported bred outstanding 2-yenr-old boar and 8 tew

1I00d Hersford bull calvos. Leon Waitt, Winfield. KI.
,

Berkshire P'igs
Choice pigs, either sex, 10 to 16 weeks

olil, sired by ROBniHOOD PREMIER 211, or

Adam, a Bon of Rival's Lord Premler. Natbmll
but the very choicest specimens shipped. Price:
registered, crated F. O. B. here-one ,t20: two

,$SO: three $5D. W.... CRIST, Ozawkie, Kas.

BERKSHIRE HOGS
Choice plgs,10 to 18 weeks old,elther stjx 820. Bosrs

ready for servlee $25 and iI3O, 'relrlstered. Orated

t. o. b. Breedlnll: lind ind!vlduality of the ,best.

B. J. LINSOOTT,- HOLTON, KANSAS.
.....

BIG TYP,E UNPAMPERED BERKSHIRES
150 BOWS bred to .Fair Rival 10th. King'_ 4th Masterpiece, TruetyP9, KinK'S TruetyP9, and the ire&� show

boar KinK'S 10th Masterpiece. All long, lar(,te and heavy boned. Sows farrow from Aupst Ist to De

cember Is" Open Kilts and boars readY for service. Not a poor back or foot. E'Very man his money's

worth.
- E. D. KING, Burllngton, Kansas

Jewell County
Breeders'Association

Members of this associatlon, advertising
below will offer, nothing but first class
animals for sale for breeding purposes.

L •• 111.. Se!J,F, W. BeYlngton, Pre..

O. I./C. HOGS. HAMP8H1RE BOGB.
��

O. I. C. SEPTEMBER_ PIGS HAMPSHIRE PIGS �i��Ji:e���gl!:
for sale alsoWhite Holland Turkey toms. Also unusually good herd boar proposition.

DR.W. W. SPENCER,Mankato,Kansall ROY HAGGART. MANKATO.'KANSA�.

POLAND CHINAS. 8HORTHORNS.
�."."... .........�

Oscar 6tlln� Shorthorns ?r��311:�.
Stock for sllle. A lrOod herd bull proposition.
08CAR GREEN, MANKATO. KANSAS

�,�,y���������������V'

A. R. REYSTEAD Mankato, Kan.
Breeder of high-class lJoland Chinas. Member
Jewell Co. Breeuer. Anocl.Uoo.Correspondence aollclted

Polands, Shropshire, Sheep 1f�,�Jlt'ii
lexes, atrlctly big type. Ram lambs, Write for

prices. IraM. Swihart a Son,Webber.Kan.

POULTRY. "

50 BIG BOARS Spring farrow. BIll' and R.C.White'Wyandotte �1':.':.'k·"II:'o3h:�:
smooth. Priced to sell. If taken soou,Also 7 Duroe Jersey boars.Chilcott

Also choice gilts. Bred Sow Sale March 10. Poultr;v and Stock Farm,Mankato. Kan.

JOSHUA MORGAN, HARDY, NEBR.

Three June Boars �r:,d ��p��:��
��he�:a��JU�i��itElt�a:�:to�I't��

S• F 'II B thataregoodfor WhiteHoUandTurkeys
IX a oars sale Jleasonable. White Rock.,Whlte Cocbln Bantams.Pekln Duck',Wblle

Big g rowt h y
Fan �r811 Plgeons.Stock forlale. A.T.GarmIlD,Courtl...d,K1.

kind. IRA C. KYLE & SON.MANKATO, KAN.

FAll AND SPRING BOARS f�r sale. Also spring""> GUERNSEY CATTLE.

lings, Barred Reeks, R. I�I�:�����w.W::�:
��

dottes. W.A.MeINTOSH,Oourtland,Kan.
W.E. EVANS,Jewell,Kan.
�reeder of Guernsey cattle. Nothing for

sale now, but watch this space.
'

PRIVATE SALE S�rln" boars and
g II t s . Also raU

"Ilts, Best of blK type breedlDIl. Ask for prices
and dOlcrlpUonl. TUDOR J. CJRARLl!1!, Republl.. Kaa.. JERSEY CATTLE.

-,

10 0 JERSEY ,COWS AND HEIFERS
Health testwith each animal. Write forp_rices
and descriptions. J, W. BERRY,jEW� CITY. UllSAS.

D. S. POLLED DURHAMS.
��

Co'Ws' and Heifers
'�I:oT�88�;."Jln����N�E'ii � tl�"'M���:¥�� ��n��

PEROHERONS.
��

PERCHERON Stock for l!iJale.

A1wa�s good horse.

Breeding Fann H. (l.II'Y��";!�RIlY, NEB.

..-S. Bon, MANKATO, KAN. Write orphone
LlvestockAuctioneer for dates.

Frank'Regan Livestock ,

Auctioneer

ESBON, KAN. WRITE OR PHONE FOR DATE8�

Ole Nanion, L1vestook 'uction.e,
Mankato, l{an. Write or ,phrJne for"dates. ,

DAN GALLAGHER. ,,Jewell Clb', �,

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEEI ::I::!.Pit°u',



DAlBY CA�lII.

PONDER ,0,,. "T;H'S�;_Q,U"ESTI�t>J'
, The census figurea shOw. 21 per ,c.nt,� iD:lU'ea88 '''_',� U�tecI,
Statts population d,uring the- last deca,d�, and a decre....e of ''I "M�:
cent.1n num"f of 'beef cattle, for, t)l. sam. period. '!!he p�babn{;.-·

, 't,le.s ar.e for a still greater .. per cent of fnereaBe' IDl PDJuIatlon the

neXt d'acad•• The .�rage Am.rican ·hart a cultivated Wte" for- good",
-·b,eif. Ponder on th1a question. Ari' w. likely to ever '�tch up With
til. beef demand? l'ew\,of .,t�e more�densely popll'lated coUntries'
,of the world such -as -10.410" Japan, Cht�a � an�: moSt of the .mcmt<
populous countries of ,Europe have beeD. 'unable to cope 'With' �!
\D�t· Qlleatlon and have beeJi CQmp.lle4 .. to subsdtnt•. '«SUi.' diet;'
W1Jl Amedean· energy and ingenuity be eqtlal to, th.: ·oecaldont·
It lookil l.�e a goo� .tl�e to start a_h�d of SHO�TBOBNB. "�,, ,_.<

A ,d,
sal ... 1

W.'

MEl
, A fe
for,1 b
W.W,

;:.;aW GlJEBNSEY dO'WS floeab next 'month.,
InCluding Liady True .(lold and: ,belf.et' calt

-8 gallons. teat '6.''11>. a180· a few Holstein..

Iaek H�mDlel, illS 'Adame �*'" Topeka, Xan.

Cl

" J ,.

HOLSTEINS ==u9::��
I'IIIIiltered bulla.L_coWi and heifers; also....JP.!IKrBd.
ow......d )lell,en. IlL P.. B.Dud88n. 'CODCO.� KaD

H
"110
IlIIH
F

!1fi
:.!-y.
I=
IIl'CI

F.

Kell
BI� h
odie hi

N. E",K�IP" and:·N.., t$llolIri
\ ,",. �.--'- .

'B. B. COWLES, TOPEKA. KANSAS.
'"

_ BYfC. .R. WALKJIIB.
.

.;.
. . ---��.".

HQir.TE1I1f CATT'L.c:' Hilib ImUI8 DaJr.J' COWII
'

Ae a result 0' t_e _Ie of his farm; 1ft. B.
I/o.. n ,I; ana betten'801d Jnlotll to Lacy 'Of Meriden, RaIL. wUI 8ell' on Tuesda7.

sqit" purchaser; Speoisl prices ,on car l�ts. December 23. all o,t hlB.. ,UYestock. -JD'acblnery

Tbe.bestJ).f DiUklnJr etralDa and at pricee)'911 alld feed. Mr. Lacy, has· beeD� one -of the

·GaD·afford. ':W..ste todai. W. G. MER.., most successful farmers In Jefferson count)'

R1TI''' SON. Oreat Bend. KBn. and his farm was amone .the,. but equip,Pa4
___________-.",,.--_"'-'--:"'"'"'.",..- In the county. Hie lIale ofterIng will Include

,

,Yo,un4 Jersev Bulls- lor-' S'::'e·, lit bead of, ller.cberon horses, 1:11 head 'of

r fiI �
III cattle, 111 bead of, sll:,ep, .. head of Duroc-

By sons of champion. Flylllg mox. and Jersey hogs; 'also' all kinds of pou1tey. farm

Fln8.ncla,1 Countess Lad; also by a IIrand aolj, Implements' and 1eed. lncludlng the ·ellaae
of Oambpge's l{night. All out of high testln&' tn a. large silo. FOr a complete description.
'cows. W. N. BANKS. Indepead_ee. KaD.... of lIvesto'ck .see his ad III thls'lslll8.. ,

Pl.l

a.:

,LINSCOTI JERSEYS
Only Belleter of Merit be.-d In Kansas. Choice helf·
....and C)O'iYS a� ,100:oo'an4 np,;)3ulJs t,5O.00 to "50.00.
Breedfnl"and bidJvidn81 'qURUty the'very besf ob
tainable. B. J. LINSCOTr.. U;oltoD,Xan.a.

":�' 'Bonnie 'Brae :tlolsteins

• ..-<

S. E. KUlal -and 5., ,MillOm
-

.....
,

-

" Roblson.!s

PereheronsBY .. JDD. R. DORSJjl,;r.-

175 Head on the Farm.
' Stallions

��d - Mares. all ages !or s�l�. -: Herd
.headed by ..

the ChampionCasino27830
�.fi�4:5462). ,�Send for far,Q1 cataJog.. .

, t� _...
\.1 . I. • ,j...

.

- � 1.-. l[ - .f'

�.';J; C�ROBISON;Tow.anda�Ks.·
\

J i' �..,.
.�

.
.
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THE FARMERS M"d1L AND BREEZE
"

What to Give tor Chrl8tmall.

That Is tbe big question that looms up

annually at thIs ttms, It Is a particularly

perplexIng question so far as the majorIty

of people livIng In the rural dIstrIcts are

concerned, for they haven't the opportunIty

of "shoppIng" in town "and looking around

as often as they m l gh t w lsh. One thIng

REGISTERED
BIG

BONED'�
that Is evIdent Is that the folks on the

black .Jack� and Jennete.
farm are more likely to gIve userut, sen-

:b'in8'lndividuals, best braedftili: , -s!llle, gIfts' 'than are many- 'clty -d'W,,:ller8'..
t.�.��:i!::�:!============�===============�=======

PRICE' A-1'U·m·... a·us RI'GRT
• LAstead of trIfles !lnd fj)l(ler.ols"tllat,dl�·"'''__ilii''__"",,!�

..

�ro ."'.".'
•

.ru. '.
•

,

not In any way please' tlie rMlpienl' or 'rep-: ..

J. B.-S'aaltb' R.'R.-�-KIoo..ftO"_;,OklL" _

resent more ,t-h.a�_ tlHj �o!Lwlll !!f_th_e_,s1ver,
• , __... the. modern u>ustom: Iii. to_ .g}ye_}_f!.Qm�!}ljl)g

that· Is particularly. apPl'oPl'late-somethlng

J k d J
.

ts
tlult Iii a, .pleasure to' gIve il� ,w!,IJ � as-,:a. ;

ac S:an 8nOft!
pleasure- to- receIve. Mu:sl'ca:lL ,Itistr,umenta,.

. Ii naturally malte splendid gIfts, arid th'Is 'Is

particularly true of that wonder Instru-

ment, the VIctrola. for It can be played ,

by' anyone and Its delightful and varIed ,��,. " "

mtUlic Is a continual source of pleasure to �i���!!!Ir
e,very member at 'the' hOUSllh'Old.-

-" It i Is a·,""'.!.

gftt that' wlll be' 9;ppreclat�d not"-Gnly on' ...

'"

ChrIstmas day. but throughout the entire

year. There are dltferen t styles of the

VIctor and VIctrola and they come In varIety

enough to suit any home and any pocket-

book. and when desired the dealers will as

a rule arrange easy terms. The handsome

catalogs whIch can be ,obtaIned from any

TWO PERCHERON StaDions
Victor dealer. or dIrect from the VIctor

TalkIng MachIne Company. Camden, N. J .•

show the complete line of Victors and

Vlctrolas. and also give a complete list ot

the more than 3.000 Victor Records, besIdes

containing portraits of the world's greatest

singers and·musl.clana. who make records ex ..

cluslvely tor tbe VIctor. A vIsit to the store

��U�peH�ea��nt ��Jf:;�:���s�:.�teW��er�I�� �===�=====�=�===��==��===��=��������==��==:

tr!>la to you and play any music you
- wli!Il' '-

,to', h,ear. "�nd �w,hll1! .you are enjoying this

Impromptu concert. you will more than

likely be enabled to Bettle the question of

"what to gIve" and settle It In a way that

will please all concerned.

Sale

POLLED DURHAMS. This proposition Is at least worth lookIng

up, Isn't It? If you will write to tbe West

'ern Timber Holding Compan,.. Jetferson

Bldg.. Peoria. Ill.. you will get InfoND&Uon

that will be Sure to Interest you. 'Bettel'

wrIte for It today. saying you saw the notice

In this paper.

Notice to Fence Buyers.

It Is with great pleasure that we call the

specIal attention of our readers to the

Brown Fence and Wire Co., of Cleveland.

Ohio. This COncern has bean an ad vertlser

for a good many yP.:ll'S whIch has doubtless

been tbe result ot supplying thousands of

rods of Brown Fence for our readers. We

believe our subscribers who have had deal

Ings with this firm have been fairly treated

as we have often heard favorable opinIons

expressed on their fair. square method.

theIr excellent qllallty and the low prices

they offer. The Brown Fen.ce and Wire

Co, claIms a special galvanizing process-l)

througb which every rod-- of Its f-a'nce Is-

put. Tbe wIre Itself Is Basic Open Hearth'

Steel whIch Is naturally porous and' 1s1

drawn through the galvanizIng spelter very
,

slowly so the galvanIzIng becomes an actual

and Inseparable part of the wire. Tbe "alue

of thIs process Is shown by the large num

ber of satlstled customers who buy the

Brown Fence whenever they are In the

market. ThIs concern sells direct from

factory to farmer. with all freight prepaId.

In addition to farm and poultry tence of

every sIze and style. It carries a complete

Une Of farm gates. selt-ralslng gates. lawn

fence and lawn gates. Our readers wlll do

well to write for the new catalog ""hlch
will bemaliedfreeon

request.Adllress

The Brown Fence and Wire co., Dept. 13.

Cleveland. OhIo. and 'you will doubtless

receive the latest catalog and lowest quo

tations by return mall. Do It now. If you

are In. the market for fence or If you wlll

shortly require these' products.

olled:--Dur."aDi Boll tall ':D'N:t��I�lt�' r��
uv Iwd 11!"eb. and March PolAnd CWnA' boa" fol" quic·k

,Ie. ljig type. A. C. Lobou&,h. 'Vft8hington. Kon.

Pollad Du'rham Bulls
SI' well ured young bulls and a IImlted

u",llel' of cows and heifers tor sale.

. �J. HOWARD. HAlIIMOND. KANSAS.

Kill the Chicken Lice.

It there Is one time bet ter than another

for killing lice and other parusttes on stock,

It would seem at a time when prIces of all

kInds of feed are hIgh. Fattening lice Is

poor business at best.' but It Is Inexcusable

when 1t takes so much good money to keep

the barns and granaries full, The sensIble

way Is to kIll the lice. especially when It

can be done so effectually and cheaply

with Stannard's Processed Crude 011 whIch

Is advertIsed regularly In this paper. Hunt

up his advertisement. Order a barrel of

this 011 and give your stock real comfort

tbls wInter by freeing them from trouble

some parasites. It can be used In winter

or summer. It does not Injure hide nor

hair. One applicatIon does more than three

appllcallons of' any other dIp 0.1 the

market.

IIIr. Stannard's mall Saturday mornIng

brought hIm a- letter from John Thomsen,

veterinarIan, Armstrong, Iowa, ordering an

other barrel ot processed Crude 011. In

this letter he said:
.. Have used several bar

rels with entire satisfaction." Also a let

ter from M. E. Best. (If Goldsboro. North

Carollna. orderIng another barrel of this

Processed Oil. MI'. Best has been usIng

thIs oll sInce 1906. While the freight rate

no' doubt Is high to that point, he evIdently

Is satisfIed with nothIng but the best.

GALLOWAY8.

GALLOWAYCATTLE
nd OXFORD DOWN SHEEP

lmported and home-bred, absolutely equal to the beat.

C. S. BECBTNER. Box 66, Cbaiitoa,
Iowa

ABERD�EN-ANOUS.

Angus Bulls and Hellers

SUTTON FARM
nave 30 splendlcl heIfers and SO.extra goo<1

buils prIced to sell. WrIte us today.

SI"J"fON &t PORTEOUS, R, 6, Lawrence, Kan.

Angus CaDle
A ,elect lot of ready-for-service bulls for

�ltll'. best breeding and right individually.

W. G.Denton, Denton,Man.

HEREFORDS.

MEADOWVAJ.E STOCK FARM
, A few chol�e youne double standard polled Rere-

W:W'.'l!M'���i�llt?3B.i"l::�J�w.an8&8.

Clover·! Herd HEREFORDS
Handed bY' Garfield 4th, by Columbus 53rd.

('holce OOWl! 'from Fuokhou...... Sl1llJl1 Slope. New

mun and other noted herde,

FOR SALE-Bulla frOID 6 to 12 molltha old. at

tl" to $100 deUvered and 1..'ur11 Tom. IL li)]endld

2'l'ear-old bull. by Maplelon ,4th 348489. Alao

1:, extra IIOWI a-year-old cows, by Garfield ,tb.

ilred to CUrlY Tom.

F. S. ,;JACKSON. Topeka. lIan8.

.JACKS AND oJENNE'I\J.

Kentnek, Jaek and Perc..'..... fll'DlS
BI� hone KentackJ', Mammoth Jack.,

Percheronl and sad ..

410 ho"... Cat.lop No... 1.5. _ "_0.._ "'''.ctoo, llJ·

JACKS and, JENNETS
80 large boned. black Mammoth

jacl{s. 16 to 16 hands. standard.

Guaranteed and priced to sell.

The Idnd all are 10Qklng for; also

good young Percheron stallion.

References;5 banks of Lawrence.

40 mIles west of Kansas City. on

Santa Fe and UnIon PacifIc.

AL. Eo S�nTII, Lawrence, Knn.

�; head of Black Jacks from

]'11'" to 16 hands comIng 3 to 6

�'l!ars o-ld; aJl stock guaranteed,

"s represented ,w-hen sold. Also
• \.'me good j'�nnets.

PHIL'WALKER

Moline, Elk County, Knnsa••

PUREBRED HORSES.

IInc-year-old black and bay: both from Imp. atock.

I'llze wInners at County �'Rlr.. DUUOCS: 24 boars

;Hlli gUts 5 months old. Write for prices nnd par

nelll.rs. CARL HEINE, LUCAS. KANSAS.

A,'I�'tIIU. :&;SON�" -PERCftERONS'
Thrll two,:v�r-old blork, 'sta.Jllonij· fol" .o.ie,- aired bl

lIJack} Diamond. of Brllllilnt' breedIng.' Extra 'Size.

lIona t1lld quality, with style. For Information. prices.

�.IC •• address. A. M. Dull & _Son. Wullintton. ,Kan.

Dispersion
Percheroos, Jackl!l and

Holl!lteln flows

Oneblack Perchel'olJ stallion 8yti!. old.
wt. 1900 Ibs.;

one dark bav Mit 3 yrs. old. wt. 1900 Ibs.: one dark

hay Imported German coach stoll ion 8 yrs. old. wt.

JUOO Ibs,; one Standard bred stallion. Pactolus Ell

Wood No, 50245. wt. 1330 Ibs.; one
block mammoth

hred J'.aek,-l5:2. ·(t yrs·. old) wt. '1100 Ibs.:
one black '

Jllck 5 yrs,'old, wt. 1000 Ibs.: F-our· )oun£:
H-ol.&tein" Fa"m••s .. ,Mail, and Breeze. Topeka. Kan.

cows. all ghting'a bill tlow,01'Ui.lk'
and"all £:entlf... .

(;;-ent'E!m�n':"":'I' am getting Ij. good line

My,reasonfor,selling;;hese'eowti'i1I't,hnt'-! ·orir·gei.-,C'· �of inqulri"s �b.rougll. 'hlY advertising In

too. LbD_ iTHlel�.Dll. 0E·ll1,'re,'�<!'r;s.rn,",';�;l\I!r�I""'''''' _'KA''''''.,
Farmers l\<1n lJ· 'arice -B"eeze, ,

I8L R' .. i8'ID.L'II -".D'.II.!&-a .&"1l{,4'" ;J.."'Q _
: •••• ";:

-

¥gurs
.. �·{'ry tr.uly.

;====:.=:::=�=.:::.:;:.�.:=-::::::;;'..

:t:==.�.::.::;-�'
-."

'.'- '. c, ':·:�'l:�;;��E:r�p.;"f�n�A���a.•.

WO.IlF"Bao.,'
HER'S !Ire home

n.
gainwith' Elmo. Kan .• Dec. ],"1913.

"'a.BIG"-IMP8RT-A!ROH--of·the-best··.... "Fat!1l�W -�I!I1T' !L·h'J--Di'�elze. Topeka, Kan.

P
Dear Sirs-Please s\pb my ad of Durocs

. !Are'berO-dandBe·�ol·an
at once. I am .g€'tting� so many letters

� .�' '"
..' - and or<1<lrs I can't answer them all. I

_

uo wl.ll try and run It agaIn In January.

Thanking you for your favors, we are

Very trllly YOUl·S.
'

CHAS, DQRR & SONS.
Breeders of ·Dutoc-Jerseys.

Osage City.' Dec. 2. 1913�
,

Ev.ery wee� for year,s Farmers Mall

and Breeze has prlntecl voluntary let.ters

from Its advertisers and dIfferent let

ters are printed every week.

. I
'. :"'Pays Advertisers.

��t •

Stallions andMares
that could be found in Europe. Write

for free photographs from . life

WOLF BROS., Albion, Neb.

35

AMERICA'S FAMED HORSE

DI8TRICT8_Tbls Pllrtlculnl' dlatrlet. famed for PercheronB. The Chandler berd noted tor clrattln.... "..:

,t?'::�ycen:t"(t'r���" r�:�bu·tt�tfB��·��:;'��'
.

!?::�::r ��il���.r.�I'k!::�.��=.� I', i �j I

users 10.. thla "seful tJpe and get thom from JDl1 bIg bunch r.... alud.. yearUng. to rOll,.,. •
,.

Write today. FRED CHANDLER. ROUTE 7. CHARITON IOWA.
' ,

LAWNSDALE STOCK FARM COACHERS!
We have a few of our great Oldenburg German Coach stallions and mares

left and are pricing them for quick sale. Anyone wanting this kind of stock

would make no mistake by Investigating our herd at once. Write or call on us.

,JOS. WEAR &; SON,
BARNARD" KANSAS.

Bergner &, $oos' German Coach Horses
German Coach Stallions at prIces you will be able to pay for at

one !leason's stand. Alao mares and fillies; all good bone wIth

plenty al.e. style and action and the best .eneral purpose horse

that has ever been Imported. The St. Louis Fair I1hamplon Mllon

81119 and the Kansas State Fair prIze winner Mephlstoles 4221

at bead ot herd. We are prlolog these horses to sell and lrUarantee

satlsfaotlon. Write today or call soon.

.J. C. BERGNER • SONS, WaldOClk Baneh, PRATT, KANSAS.

54-Percberon Stallions-54
We have fifty-tour as good StallIons as can be found In any 'herd

tram coming two year to flve-year-olds. We can sell a better and

bigger stallion tor the money than any tlrm In the business. We

fully guarantee every stallIon. Write us what you want.

. BISHO,P BROs.. Towanda, ·K••_
Towanda Is 22 miles east of Wichita on Mo. P. Ry.

'dohnson's Shetland Pony Farm
Write me regardIng Shetland Ponies. I bave tor

sale 40 to 60 bead of fine ones. spring colts. year

lings. comIng two and matured stock. Registered

mares or stallions. My herd runs etrong to spotted,

black and white. and I bave Nebraska State Falr

winners. Let the children bave a pony. My prices

are reasonable and every pony Is guaranteed as

represented. Write me now while I have a fine of

fering of sprln. colts on band.

H. H. JOHNSON, CLAY CENTER, NBBB:A8KA.

Blue Valley Stock Farm
Largest Belgian Importing and Breeding establishment In the West.

Importation of Belgian stalllons and mares arrived Sept. 7th. Many of

our horses were medal-wInners at the foreIgn shows thIs year. all are

sound, acollmated and ready tor service. Lowest prIces and' safest guar

antee ot any fIrm In the busIness. Also a few extra good Percherons.

WrIte ue.

W. B. BAYlESS & ce., Blue Meud, Una [eulJ,lans.

Imported Percheron
Stallions

Each year I select 35 or 40 horses In France. so good and so correct In

type, that. anyone of them will prove a great benefit to the man who buys

him. I have a new lot now. At the Shows of the Southwest Circuit. our

horses won every Championship and every Group of Five In 1913. as they

have done most of the past five years. OUI' horses are handsome--our

contract just and right-our insurance the very best. Come or wrlte.

PERCHERON IMPORTING COMPANY

Charles,R. lUrk,
St • .JOSeph and South St. Joseph. Mo.

··';;Perellerolts;'ud Belgians
':Fhe best ,lot of Impol'ted two and three-year-olds In

the West. Am going to sell them down very reasonably

and gi ve an absol.ute gilt-edged guarantee good two

years, Come and see them.

Dr. '\IV. H. Richards, Emporia,
Kan•••

Barn, 4 blocks from A T. & S. F. Depot.

Lamer's Pereberon Stallions

and Mares
m_ Ilead to seleel Irom. Letme

Inlow your waDIII.

,c.W.I.AMER, SaUna, KQ.

:-:IZ-S,"Stall'i·ons ain,d Mares
�.:\ r, h

"

'CH'E-APEST PLACE IN AMER'ICA TO BUY.

I One Dollar Saved Is Two Earned. ,

,THIS IS WHAT 'WE DO ,FOR Y,OU.

American bred draft horses as low ,as

$300. One hundr.ed imported horses, the
cr.eam of �ul'ope, -at. prices lIDeqtlaled 0.1)

. earth; 'TWo-yeal'-oJds fTom' 1650 t.o 2000

pOlllids nO'Y"--,,,;th a wOrld-of' none"!tlld

quality. 40 head of real brood mares; big,
• l'ugged; rna tohed, pairs of blaeks, grays
and hays; all bred and safe in foal by
our himl hnl'lle.

We more than meet competition, we

create it.
Wl'it� and see what we say.

.-1.. R. WILEY,
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·�on't Let Stump
Stan,d in 'the Wa
'::of Big PROFITS.
'PULL TH'EM OUT!

', ,�:. t+ .'
.

, 5eitdJ.m6 tour name. 1 .ant to mail you my free boek. It teUs man
facts dial' will interest you if you have stumps on your. land•. -You wil
be glad· you wrote me.

My'book shows how much money stump land robs .you pf._· It tell
what the government says about this loafer land. It shows how stump
land can quic�ly be turned into money land-11Um¢'y crop;.• It provel
that on 40 acres, you can make $1,281 the first year-and $750
IVnjI year after the stumps are pulled.
S Minute. to ,a Stump-an Acre or' More a Day
The book also tells all about the Hercules Stump Puller. It
proves to you that the Hercules pulls any size stump ill five min:

. utes or less.·' Makes no difference how big, 4, 5 or 6 feet across
the'top:-with roots 15 to 20 feet down-the Hercules pulls them
out·wilk-tke roots and all-really cieanng theland-once -and foil
·ilIl. It proves that you can pull an acre or more of stumps a

. -'

Clay"and'sho\Vs"how others h�v"e pulled sflinips witli' the H�rcules,
.at:a 'cost .of about '4 cents per stumpl The

.

has conquered every stump it bas ever been.hltched to. Its triple power feature
gives it mOre pull than a locomotive and my: book proves it. You can also use

,the Hercules as a single ordouble power'puller, fOFwork on green trees, hedges
and small stumps. 'I'he Hercules is the ora'll alWJteel stump puller made. It
bas four times the strength of any "semi.steel" or "new process steel" or
cast iron pullermade-s-and is 60 per cent lighter. We know tbe strength '

of the Hercules; that is why it is
' f .

Guaranteed for 3 Years
If any castin� of your Hercules All·Steel Triple Power Stump Puller
breaks, any time Within three years, whetber the fault is yours or the
machine's 1 will absolutely replace any such part free of all cost to y_ou.
There are no conditionsto this guarantee �batever. Any �sting WIll be replaced

. promptly whether the machine breaks by accident or through any flaw
lO'workm'anship or material. ,

The Hercules is bniltlow to tbe ground, is self-anchored or stump-anchored,
, has 'doUble safety ratchets, which insure the safety of operatorand team-the

.

gear throw-out issimple and sure-and ev&r1J part of ibhe Hercules is care-
.

fully machined and polished to reduce friction and lighten draft.

Get My Book and Low Prices
Mail me the rush coupon or a po�tal. to_day-now. I have'. special price. -

proposition that saves you big money on the regular price of the
Hercules. I know you will be intensely Interested in this simple,
sure way to clear your land-and I feel sure my low price will make
you a customer. Only a limited number of these introductory

machi?es aJ,"e'left, �� this low price-and I want y?� to get one.
, 1# I can convince yo.u of your need f�r It. . Let �e "

.

. write to. you and mail you my book, prsce 804�d8f
,:' free ti!ial offer. Address me personally . . - ......� ::
,j" iI .

""
•..

'

,.

8.' Ai. FULLER, PreS.
;';;,- .".r��I.s Mfg. Co.
_,'
_ ��f;., C.nt•."III., low.�",.","�" • "i) � ,

i Rujf:l',!Coupon.-Mail. Now!
't -. lilt. a: A. FULLER. ,... HeraJee_....f.=Ca.:

Dea� Sir:' .

828 21..Stnet.�te
-

, I... ,

,. Please 8!'lod me free book about the Hercules TrIple Power

.All-I8teel Stump PUller. Also Jour low price to tirst purchasers.
.

. j
. .'

NafM
.:.: �

_ _

,: f

, .

Q'ra:nd" R.�).ze.- YeUow Strand. Wire R-ope
It I. 'hlB Y',IIow ItrAnd ",Ire rope that won by. the U. 8. ·Govln_nt at P.n...a on th.

flnt prize � it. 1.ou18 �·Elcpn.ltJon pro,lnw ... 1 I ",,,rlaat work of' IblUlIdllllI the cnnal.
twlee ... 1064 .• ''''lUlt ....t oabl.. It IB tJlIB And e:lllflrt8 say thlB V.I ow strnnd rol>O 10
Yellow. ,tralid �WIle 'To'" that � beIna -used one of tile bIa bell>O tllal wlIl enable Uncle

..
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Used .'«in HERCULES PULLERS
Sam to comple(e'tbe canal • "bole nar be- IIlut atran', Wblte atra.. or red atrand
fore e:rpeeted, Arid It II th, Yollow Itrand but & YELLOW atrand-don't 'torret tbot-"
wire rol>O tIIa. Is WIed e:lclualnb' on tlia and don't leI .ni 1II1ICrupulO1ll penon or
Herouleo BtUlWl" Puller-aot a ,,.1. 1trU4II. com_ collfl18e :rou.

.
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